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PLEASE SEE MARINE, A4

Saturday night, Applegate and
his wife, Trish, held a party that
showcased the remodeled base-
ment. Itwas also a way for
Applegate to thank the many peo-
ple who chipped in on the project.

"I was floored," said Applegate,
recalling his reaction when he first
saw the basement. ~l

The room, which had been the
main storage facility for the house,

cmarshali@oehomecommnetl (734) 459.2700

to perform at the township's new
theater, Improv Club advisors
Jordan Brun and Evin Green saw
the opportunity for the students to
try something new.

The students in Fancy
Schmancy - Travis Pelto, Collin
Howder, Joe Hingelberg, Jon
Sandberg and Tim Majzlik -
have practiced on weekends and
after school for the past 10
weeks, preparing for the show.
Also performing in a couple of
the skits was Elise Cassista. The
students wrote, edited and pro-
moted the hourlong program
themselves, Brnn said.
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PLEASE SEE ELECTION, A6

uncoutested, and we would have gone through
au election process that would have easily cost
three to four times as much."

Plymouth-Canton Schools elections clerk
Elizabeth Adams approves of the proposed
change.

"I think it's importaut that we have control ?f
our own elections, not only because of the cost,
but because the elections affect our district resi-
deuts aud studeuts," said Adams.

No one knows, yet, how much the election
will cost Plymouth-Canton Schools until all the
bills are in. Early estimates indicate the school
district could see a bill of $78,000 from

TASTE, PAGE OX

Foods of
the world

was unfinished and being used as
a storage area.

While Applegate was in Iraq,
serving as an intelligence officer
with the 1st Marine Expeditionary
Force, his family, friends and
neighbors spent nearly two
months finishing his basement.
First, they hauled out all of the old
stuff. Then they put up drywall,
built a complete kitchen and
installed a bathroom with a six-
foot shower stall.

though it's hard work sometimes,
improv has addictive qualities to
those who get hooked.

"It was about three years ago, I
was walking past a little theater
in the school;' said Canton High
School senior Jon Sandberg. "I
asked someone what was going
on and they told me it was the
Improv Club. I haven't missed a
Monday since."

But it's not just about the fun,
Sandberg said. Improv has helped
him become quick on his feet in
most situations and has helped
him grow as a person, he said.

Up until this week, the group had
worked on improvisational pieces,
but when they got the opportunity

own elections in the designated months of
February, May, August or November.

"1want to put the authors and propouents of
the election consolidation law on notice, up
frout, so they start to get comfortable with the
idea;' said Stewart. "I don't kuow if there's sup-
port, but it's common sense.

"I hope it will stand on its merit," he said, "so
that on May 3rd or 4th they will look to the
Stewart bill aud begin some activity on this."

Stewart said the "perfect storm" almost
occurred in the May Plymouth-Canton Schools
Board of Education election.

"What if no person challenged (incumbent
board member) Tom Wysocki?" said Stewart.
"He would bave gone through an election

BY RUSS HAMMONO
CORRESPONDENT

After seven months in Iraq,
Canton resident Phil Applegate
returned home in late February to
a loving family, good friends and a
totally remodeled basement.

When Applegate, a major in the
Marine Corps Reserves, left for
Iraq in July 2004, he knew he had
the family and friends, but his
basement was a different story. It

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFf WRITER

Neighbors make over Marine's basement

Individually, the five young
actors say they're as useless as
half an Oreo cookie. Without the
cream center. But together, they
are a comic powerhouse called
Fancy Schmancy.

Fancy Schmancy took to the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
stage Tuesday night in their first
sketch comedy performance. The
group of high school students are
part of the PCEP Improv Club, a
group of some 45 high school
students, which gathers every
Monday to hone their writing
and acting skills. And even

www.hornetownlJfe.com

CANTON

HEATHER ROUSSEAU

(From Left) Collin Howder, Joe Hingelberg, and Travis Pelto, members of the the PCEP Improve Club, perform a sketch called The Surgeons Tuesday night at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hili.

Student Improv Club
debuts at Village

Theater

Improvising
some

laughs

clerks in the boundaries of
the school district conduct-
ing the election - Plymouth,
Plymoutb Township, Cantou
Township, Northville
Township, Salem Township
aud Superior Township - the
cost is being estimated at
$150,000.

In January, Stewart said
he'd be "the first legislator to Stewart
introduce legislation" to
amend the new state law to bring election costs
more in line. On March 8, Stewart made good
on that promise by introducing legislation
which allows school boards to conduct their

FIlTER INSERTED SECTION

Get animated
'Animation Show'

.; coming to Detroit
Film Theatre.

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAff WRITER

THURSDAY

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

State Rep. John Stewart, R-Plymouth
Township, got an earful from Plymouth-Canton
school officials about the financial burden that
will be incurred as a result of the new election
law passed by legislators - including Stewart -
that forces school districts to hand over control
of their elections to municipal clerks.

In what has turned out to be a worst-case sce-
nario, the cost of the Plymouth-Canton school
board election on May 3 will increase dramati-
cally because of the legislation. In previous
years, when the distrkt conducted its own elec-
tion, the' tab was in the $15,000 range. With the

Your hometown newspaper
serving Canton for 30
years

Fo/rd Road
name change
debated
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Bill would allow schools to run elections

Phil Applegate
(center), a Marine

Reservist, uses a map
to show his friends
Brent Behrman, of
Canton, and Mindy

Herrmann, of
Northville, where he

was stationed in Iraq,
Behrman and

Herrmann were just
some of the people

that remodeled
Applegate's basement

while he was away.

PLEASE SEE DEBATE, A4

Company's coming. And with visitors ou the way,
Canton is focusing on sprucing up its busiest busi-
ness district.

Some two million visitors per year will come to
Canton just to visit lKEA when it opens its doors in
2006, said Melissa McLaughlin, who serves on the
Downtown Development Authority, the Planning
Commission and the Board of Trustees.

In the meantime, the township's DDA is awaiting a
report from consultants who will help the district
improve its image. Consistent signage, lighting, trees,
traffic management and even a name change have
been discussed as part of the image makeover for the
DDA.

One of the names considered for the new and
improved, spiffier Ford Road is Parkway 153 (a refer-
ence to the road's state, M-153).

But a change in appearance may be an easier sell
than the change in name, according to McLaughlin.

"I am here to report that the name Parkway 153 is
stinking up the room;' she told the DDA. "We're
always going to call it Ford Road anyway. Changing
the name doesn't change :what it is to you."

What she's hoping it will be is an upscale version of
its existing self.

IKEA, with its popular Swedish furniture and A-
list retail reputation, will bring more than just traffic.
Itwill lend to the township a certaln level of prestige
that skeptics once thought Canton just couldn't carry
off, she said.

But Canton has become an attractive enough mar-
ket thatthe area can compete, and Wednesday the
DDA removed from its monthly agenda an item that
wo~ld have committed the township to providing
landscaping at the new store's site.

"This was to be an item to assuage" the negotiation
. process to bring the store to Canton, McLaughlin said.
-"But it turned out we didn't really have to do that."
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As a part ofits concert series, -
the music ministry of the . ,
Plymouth First United .•
Methodist Church presents the .•
Schubert Mass in G Major and '
the Mozart Piano Concerto in S

A Major on Friday, March 25 at
7:30 p.m. The lyrical Schubert
Mass features an ensemble of
50 voices, an orchestra of 22
musicians, and guest soloists. : ~
Pianist Clinton Smith, gradu-
ate student at University of
Michigan's School of Music,
will perform the three move- ' I
ments of the Mozart Piano
Concerto in A Major.

Throughout the year, the
concert series presents local
artists, nationally known
ensembles, and international
solo concert artists for the ' .
enjoyment of music lovers in
the southeastern Michigan
locale. The venue is located at ,r
45201 N. Territorial in .•
Plyniouth. For directions visit
www.pfumc.org. Admission to
the concert is free, presented
as a musical tribute in honor of';
Holy Week. '.;

Records recording artist , !>
Ettison Clio will headline the
show. The East Lansing-based
indie rock band has made quite' .r
a name for themselves over the .'
past five years, station officials
said, and are "on the verge of
much bigger things" with the
release of their new CD, "This
is for the Blue Collars." .

Three of the band's members . ~
graduated from Plymouth-
Canton schools. Ettison Clio ' •
performs early in the evening
due to another concert later
that evening. Other bands per-
forming include The Rising;' . ,.
Tide (formerly Sandbox ' i
Heroes), the Transfer, Which ' •
Way is Home, Common
Misconception and Great
Basement Crusade.

The concert is sponsored by '.
Canton Computer and .•
Simplicity Board Sports. ','
WSDP has been serving the
Plyrnouth.Canton community • (
for more than 33 years. ' ;

For more information, call . to

(734) 416-7732.

Good Friday
concert

~ .. ~':
Drakcts Custom Painting •

• Interior Painting £
• Faux Finishes f

~ • Exterior Painting
• Power Washing

• Deck Care

. ~/ (248) 921-9669 0"0"'01004 .:~~. ~~.

Joyce Murphy at (734) 394-
5174, or e-mail
kris2clay@juno.com.

Fingerprinting
The Michigan Association of

Police will be at Michaels
(41904 Ford Road in Canton)
on March 19 from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. to offer free fingerprinting
for its Build a Buddy program.
Canton police cars and fire
trucks will also be on hand.
There will also be prize draw-
ings, Chuck E Cheese coupons
for every child fingerprinted,
and refreshments.

LaJoy office hours
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, will be in the district
March 21, from 3:30-5 p.m. at
McCoy's Restaurant and Ice
Cream Parlor in Belleville,
which is located at 333
Industrial Drive. Local resi-
dents can meet with him to dis-
cuss state government concerns
and issues. No appointment is
necessary.

Patterson office
hours
Senator Bruce Patterson's
District Director will hold the
first official office hours of
2005 for all Northville
community residents, and any
other interested constituents of
state Senate District 7, on
Monday, March 21, from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m., at the Northville
Community Library, 212 W.
Cady Street.
Please contact his Lansing
office at (517) 373-7350, if you
believe you will be stopping by.

Radio benefit
etching; mixed media; graph- WSDP 88.1 The Escape, the
ics;ceramics;watercolor; student-runradiostationserv-
wood; sculpture; and textile. ing Plymouth Canton schools,
Awards will be presented. presents the second-annual

Application fee is $150. King of Spring benefit concert
Submitting deadline is April at 6 p.m. Friday, March 18 at
29. For an application contact the Summit on the Park in

" Canton.
Six area bands will be per-

forming on two stages. The
concert benefits WSDP, with
tickets priced at $6.

Station officials also
announced that Forever Inside

• COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking'right.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee
• No minimum balance requirement
• Free Internet Banking,with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• FreeVISA@CheckCardwith no transactionfees

SWITCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

~ /'1

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financia!~/
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.

For more information call
Marcella Salib, M.D.

Internal Medicine
On Staff at Harper and St. Mary Mercy Hospitals

Detroit Livonia
313.832.4818 248.476.0980

Weight Loss Wellness Program
For Beart Disease, Diabetes and
Arthritis With Excellent Results

FREE CHECKING

A scary affair
"franken Boyer'" (a.k.a. Canton resident Bob Boyer) recently dressed
up to promote the Canton Chamber of Commerce's upcoming "Haunted
Chamber" dinner auction from 7 p.m. to midnight on April 8 at the
Heiienic Cultural Center. This year the auction takes on the Haiioween'
related theme of "Haunted Chamber," where guests will enjoy haunted
music from their favorite old scary movies and television shows, as
weii as a variety of other haunted events. Some of the prizes to be
raffled off include vacation packages, a big screen television, jewelry,
electronic equipment, and sports packages. Guest will have a chance to
bid on many prizes during the live auction, or buy raffle tickets for
nearly 200 prizes. Tickets for the event are $75 and include admission,
dinner, open bar, and entertainment. For reservations or more
information, please caii the Canton Chamber of Commerce office at
(734) 453'4040.

01103.2114157

ted, easy site access for set-up,
artist parking very close to site,
and security is provided both
nights.

Accepted categories are:
Clay; oils/acrylics; glass; pho-
tography; drawings; jewelry;

I

Sandy Mitchell
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of Michigan football tickets.
There are a variety of two-
dimensional art by interna-
tionally known artists.

Other featured items
include: a wide variety of jew-
elry, packages for youth, an
assortment of dining experi-
ences, fine art, tables, wool
rugs, and a complete room
makeover. Ifyou are interested
in bidding on items, but are
unable to attend, please stop
by the Arts Council and place
proxy bid. Proxy bidding will
close at noon on Wednesday,
March 16th.

For additional information,
contact Sarah Martin at (734)
416-4278, or smartin@ply-
moutharts.com.

Identity theft
seminar

The Canton Poiice
Department is hosting an
identity theft and fraud pre-
vention seminar April 23 at
Summit on the Park. Sgt. Scott
Hilden will be on hand to dis-
cuss how residents can prevent
identity theft from occurring.

The seminar is being offered
at no cost to Canton residents
and businesses. To make a
reservation, contact the com~
munity relations office at (734)
394-5325, or e-mail
shilden@canton-mLorg.

Call for artists
The Cherry Hill Invitational

Fine Art Fair, presented by
Canton Township Leisure
Services and Beechwood Inc.,
will be held on Saturday, Sept.
10 and Sunday, Sept. 11.This is
an outdoor art fair held around
the historic schoolhouse at
Cherry Hill Village at the
northwest corner of Cherry
Hill ""d Ridge roads.

It is ajuried show that has
an opportunity for a iimited
number of qualified fine
artists. Booth spaces are
assigned. Friday setup permit-
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Bookmark contest
The Children's Library at the

Canton Pubiic Library is spon-
soring a bookmark contest for
kids grade K-5 to celebrate
National Library Week.

One winner from each grade
will receive a prize and 100
copies of each winning book-
mark will be distributed at the
iibrary. Entries will be judged
on three criteria: originality,
design and how well they
depict the theme "Celebrate
Reading and Librari~s:'

The contest is open to cbil-
dren who iive in Canton. Entry
forms are available in the
Children's Library and all
eptries must be received by
~onday, April 4. Only one

jentry per child. Winners will
, be announced on Tuesday,
April 12.

Artful affair
The Plymouth Community

Arts Council is holding its
annual dinnf(r~auction
fundraiser, Artful Affair: Year
of Pearls and Black Satin, on
Saturday, March 19th, 5:30
p.rn. to midnight. The event
will be held at the Schoolcraft
VistaTech Center located at
18600 Haggerty Road in
Livonia. Tickets are $85 per
person. Tables of 8 are avail-
able. For reservations, please
conutct Tia Barbero at (734)
416--4278 or tbarbero@ply-
moutharts.com. Proceeds ben-
efit the Plymouth Commllnity
Arts Council, a nonprofit'
organization. .

The event will feature enter-
tainment and a live auction.
Items to be auctioned include
trips to Puerto Vallarta and
Indian Shores, Fl., and Puerto
Rico, as well as a five day, four
night "Mystery Destination" to
anywhere in the continenta148
states, flight vouchers and
hotel included. Sports features
include: Pistons tickets against
either Los Angeles Ciippers or
Boston Celtics; and University

,I
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Roby Jarczewski, also a
student council adviser, is
one of the favorites with
her Rottweiler, Max. "It's
about teaching them now
that we give every opportu-
nity we have," she said. "We
can do it with fun and silli-
ness, but the key is that we
collect for people who are
less fortunate."

John Dalton, an eighth-
grader from Canton
Township, campaigned hard
for Mrs. J. and "maximum
effort Max."

"It makes you feel really
good inside that you're help-
ing somebody that doesn't
have what you have,"said
Dalton.

Last year's teachers' pet
contest raised $2,000 for
homeless causes.

The teacher who collects
the most money wins lunch
at Panera Bread, snacks fOT
his or her homeroom and a
treat for the pet.

,tbruscato@oe homecomm.rret
(7341459-2700
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Pokemons - created fictitious
pets.

"It's good for kids to
learn to help the communi-
ty and help others;' said
Jenn Lipscomb, an eighth-
grader from Canton
Township who campaigned
hard for her Welsh springer
spaniel, Quincy. "It's always
good to help others because
it's hard on them."

Students colored posters,
put together buttons and
made up campaign slogans -
"lYson eats no chicken" and
"nickels for Pickles" - to col-
lect loose change from fellow
students outside the lunch
room.

"It's been a fun way to get
kids to remember there are
people less privileged;' said
Phyllis Kownacki, a stu-
dent council teacher advis-
er whose Shitzu, Mozart, is
running hard for the top
honor. "It doesn't matter
whose bucket they put the
money in, it's about putting
money in for people who ' ,
need shelter and clothing."

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

PHOTOS 8Y TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kathy Meyers and her dog, Whitey, took part in the Central Middle School pet contest, for which voting ended
Thursday for 26 pets in an effort by the student councii to raise money for the homeless.

The drama is building as
this week students at Central
Middle Schoolwill find out
who really is the teacher's
pet.

Students campaigned hard
for the pets who are running I
for the distingnished honor,
with the real goal of raising
money for the homeless.

Nearlyhalf the teacl1ers
entered the contest.Amongthe
entries: Gandalf, a former
magiciansdovecurrentlyliving
at Centralin Gail McMahOIis
room; CheriseRose'smastiff,
'lyson;and LynetteWehner's
hedgehog,Pickles.

However, others - with a
Chinese dragon and

Central contest goes to dogs. or doves
Pets compete to
help students
raise money for
the homeless

LOCAL NEWS

cmarshall@oehomecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

Along the parade route,
there will be some residents
who cannot leave their drive-
ways, noted DDA member
Melissa McLaughlin.
Residents at Fordham Green
apartment complex, as well as
residents on two residential
streets, have no way to exit
except onto Ford.

Last year, the first year the
parade was on Ford Road,
residents could not get out of
their driveways without
police assistance, but not a
single person complained,
Zevalkink said.

Moving the schedule ahead
by an hour should help event
run smoother, said DDA mem-
ber Mark Waldbauer.

''I'm very hopeful that it's late
enough in the day to get the
involvement from the commu-
nity that wants to come watch,
but early enough that it won't
over-impact Qurbusinesses;' he
said. -

clean shaven with dark eyes
and acne scars. She believes
the man who attacked her the
second time is the same man
who was in her car in
February, according to police
reports.

STOLEN WALLET

-By Carol Marshall

An employee at Jet's Pizza
on Palmer Road called police
March 10 after someone stole
a jar of cash tips from the
counter.

He said he saw a man stand-
ing at the counter. He turned
his back to go into the kitchen,
and when he returned the man
and the money were gone,
according to police reports.

Canton police questioned a
teen after they discovered he
may have taken another stu-
dent's wallet.

According to police reports,
an officer was investigating a
possible narcotics transaction
between two students at
Plymouth Canton High
School. When he searched one
of the suspect's backpacks, he
found a wallet which appar-
ently belonged to another stu-
dent.

When questioned, the teen
said he had stolen the wallet
from a locker while he was
skipping fourth period on
March 9.

TIPS STOLEN
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For the Record appears In every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found Inside today's Sports In
Passages on page C9.

as she moved the car, a man
sat up in the back seat, covered
her mouth and told her to
park the car at the end of a
row in the parking lot.

The man took her purse,
dumped it onto the passenger
seat, grabbed her drivers
license and cash, and left the
car.

On March 6, the girl was
leaving her boyfriend's home
in Canton, she told police, She
got into her car, and began to
drive away. Again, a man sat
up in her back seat, and cov-
ered her mouth, and ordered
her to stop the car.

He crawled into the front
seat, tried to remove her
clothes and touched her
underneath her clothing.

She described the man as
white, 18-25 years old, 5-feet
10 inches tall, 180-190 pounds,

Mark Walkbauer
DoWntown Development Authonty

draws visitors to the area.
Businesses were informed by

letter late last month of the
. road closure, which will be 9 -

10 a.m. on June 18.At the tail
end of the parade, police offi-
cers will be reopening the road
to allowbusiness as usual to
resume.

The parade will be limited to
75 entries, and will take
approximately one hour.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

www.homerownlife.com

Organizers hope Liberty Fest parade
will be less of an inconvenience

'I'm very hopeful that it's
late enough in the day to get
the involvement from the
community that wants to
come watch, but early
enough that it won't over-
impact our businesses.'

POSSIBLE ATTEMPTED
MURDER

TEEN ATTACKED IN CAR
The father of a Canton

teenager called police after she
said she'd been attacked twice
in her car.

According to police reports,
the 16-year-old girl said she
was first attacked on Feb. 12
after she left the Emagine the-
ater on Ford Road in Canton.

She told police she got into
her car at about 9 p.m. As soon

Last year's Liberty Fest
parade was a learning experi-
ence, and this year the June 18
event's coordinators hope it
will be more organized and less
complicated.

The parade will start an hour
earlier - at 9 a.m. instead of10
- in order to keep the morning
less inconvenient for residents
and businesses along Ford
Road, according to Deborah
Z"Ylllkipk,the parade's co-
c~rwoman. Though staging
al)'iillestagiijg are~ have yet to
be Rpalized, Zevalkink predict-
ed'the route will also be a little
shorter, just 1.1 miles, starting
just east of Canton Center, and
ending at Sheldon, in front of
the Outback Steakhouse.

"Weare aware the parade is
a challenge for businesses;'
Zevalkink told members of the
DOwntown Development
Authority Wednesday,but
added the event also highlights
the township's DDA, and

Please call
,our UP?" C
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Canton police are investigat-
ing a possible home invasion
and attempted murder. A
Canton man told police some-
one was trying to kill him and
his wife and two children, age
7 and 4.

The man called the fire
department on Feb. 12,when
he smelled gasoline every time
the furnace came on.

When he tried to air out the
house on Queen Anne, he dis-
covered that the garage doors
could not be opened because
they had been sprayed with
some sort of foam insulation.

The odor in the house was
caused by a substance - possi-
bly oil and gasoline - poured
into the furnace's fresh air
intake vent, according to
police reports.

Police are investigating the
incident, and searched a
neighbor's house, where they
found empty foam insulation
cans.

GANDD .
. FINANCIAL SERVICES
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FOR EVERYONE
'SATURDAY £,SVNDAY10&11 AM

SUPERBABIES:
BABY GENIUSES 2 IPG)

SHOWTtMES 3/18, 3/2$
[ I (1..£::$ & TIMES SJBJE:CT fO CHANG!:::

o THE IlIlItlTWO (PG.13)
3 PfllNfSl3 SCIlUlIS
(SATISUN 1115, 1210) 1 00, 1;35,
2 so, 3,15, 4:10, 4 50, 5 35, 6 35, 715.
7'50,905,935,1010
FRVSAT LS 11'20, 11:55
o ICE PllIIICESS IG)
(SAT/SUN 1110) 1 15,3'20,530,135,
9.40 FRIISAT LS 11:45
o ROBOTS (PG) aPftlmt3SCREEfCS
(SATISUN 11,00, 12 00) t 00, 130,
2.00, 3 00, 3'30. 4:00, 5 00, 530, 6 05,
700,7.30,800,9:00,9,30,1000
FRIISAT LS 11 30t_ (PG.l$)
FAVSAT 1.$ 11 50
PlIAIITOM 1lF TIlE OPEllA (PG.13)
LIMITED ENGA9EMW FBI/SAT U3 11 00,

• wWVJ.cantonClnema.com -

who lives next door to
Applegate, had no idea about
the renovation.

"Everyone assumed that
since I lived next door, I'd
know what's going on:~
Lemieux said.

Once he found out about
the project, however, he
jumped in with both feet. He
hung drywall, put up trim and
hung doors. He said he came
by on weekends and a few
nights a week. There were also
a few late nights. Most ofthe
time, there were three or four
people working, but "any more
than six and everybody was
tripping over one another:' he
said.

Mark Meek, another
neighbor, is credited by most
of the volunteers as the guy
who got the ball rolling. He
contacted Brekke, who in
turn talked to her sister,
Trish. Soon phone calls were
made and e-mails were sent
to friends and neighbors.
1\\'0 months later, the base-
ment was finIshed.

"I was looking for a volun-
teer project for servicemen
who were overseas," Meek said.

cma rsha ll@oe,homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

along Ford Road, much of
which offers opportunities for
redevelopment.

Even though the DDA was
prepared to commit resources
to IKEA, some members said it
would have set a bad prece-
dent.

"Once you open the door to
do something like that, every-
one gets in line," said DDA
member Tim Ford.

But McLaughlin noted that
IKEA is not just any store, and
should be treated differently
than less unique shops. IKEA,
which will attract travelers and
shoppers from outside
Michigan, will mean Ford
Road will become a prime
location for high-end retailers,
hotels and popular restaurants.

"I think the things IKEA will
be asking for are things Canton
can definitely do:' McLaughlin
said.

details, she said that in the
next six months or so, there
will be significant news about
changes and new business in
Canton.

One business that has gone
public already is the Zap Zone,
whi~h has bought the property
onc~ owned by the Waterbed
Gallery, on Ford between
Lilley and Haggerty, one of the
moSt visible stretches of the
distfict.

ZtP Zone, which sells I""er
tag quipment, will use it '"
buill ing at the back of the site,
and will lease out buildings
c1os~r to Ford, according to
DD4\ Directo~ Kathleen Salla.

Zap Zone will present its
siteiPlans to the planning
commission in April. The
company's investment in
owning the property is posi-
tivel for the DDA, which is
home to a majority of
renters, Salla said.

It!s just one example of
changes that will take place

,

feet of space that could be
used, so I expanded it myself:'

Brekke used a hammer to
break up the excess cement
and enlisted the help of a
friend who is a plumber to
move the drain and do other
necessary plumbing duties.

Another of Brekke's friends,
professional painter Tim
Muldowney of Livonia, painted
the entire basement a light
olive green.

"Painting the walls was one
of the last things done; said
Muldowney, a retired
Dearborn firefighter. "I rolled
all of the walls. I find it relax-
ing."

Brent Behrman, an engineer
at Ford Motor, was just one of
Applegate's neighbors who
volunteered to help with the
basement.

"I helped put up the rough
stud work and put the bath-
room fan in," Behrman said. "I
swung a hammer when need-
ed."

Although neighbors did the
majority of the work on the
basement, some didn't get I
involved uutil after the project
was under way. Joe Lemieux,

'I' . ~ __~_~_
'I. \

Call the UM Kellogg Eye Ce~ter in Canton.
The new lntr Lase laser offers Jilatients exceptional

results in visi n correction. Shahzad I. Mian, M.D.,

, cornea and rIractive surgeon, r.iII tell you how this
new bladeles system works and whether IntraLase

LASIK Is righ for you. He can also discuss warefront

LASIK, CK an more, I
Call the Cant n office today and schedule a sc/eening,

t 734.844.5400.

MARINE
FROM PAGE Al

DEBATE
FROM PAGE At

Friday, IKEA announced it
had negotiated a deal to pur-
chase neighboring property,
the site of the curr~nt ABC
Warehouse, and would lease
the property to the existing
electronics store. It was the
arrangel)1ent with !\BC
Warehouse ~t w¥ the defin-
itive factor in IKE¥s decision
to locate one of its 22
American stores - the only one

. in Michigan - in Eton.
The image boost has already

had an impact on ther prop-
erties along Ford oad,
McLaughlin said. i

"We're hearing that prices of I
real estate are alre~y going
up, and we've had, lot of
interest from new tores that
a~e now interested in coming
td Canton; she said.

Though she could not give
I

- ,

was now attired with halogen
track lighting, beige carpeting,
a sleek black ceiling and a pool
table.

Applegate, a program
manager for Electronic Data
Systems in Detrott, said he
was "really humbled by th~
people who dedicated their
time," He noted that some of
the people who worked on
his basement were complete

, strangers.
One person who wasn't a

stranger was his sister-in-law,
Louise Brekke. She was pretty
much charge of the entire
operation and was the guiding .
desigu force.

"I added the feminine touch:'
Brekke said.

She also took it upon herself
to enlarge the basement show-
er. And then, with help from a
friend, tile the entire bath-
room.

"The guys wanted to leave
the shower at 30 inches," she
said. "But there was nearly six

ow

\

University 0 Michigan
Kellogg Eye enter in Canton
1051 N. Can n Cent.. , Road
www.kellog.umich.edu

ics,handbags, 'ed glass and
jewelry. Lunch an snacks, as
well as homemad baked
goods, will be ' able for pur-
chase.

Admission is $ . Canton
High School is I red at 4817
Canton Center. ~ons to
the show can be und at
www.pcrnb.net/.

The PlymOUthEton
Music Boosters is non-profit
organization that pports
both the day ban and march-
ing band pro s at the
Plymouth-Canto Educatioual
Park through fun -raising
efforts.

Of course, it wouldn't be a
band booster program without
bands, so entertaitunent will be
provided by musical groups
from the area. Among them
are the West Middle School
Dream Team, PCEP choirs and
various instrumental music
ensembles from the Plymouth-
Canton band program.

"We feel we are putting on a
unique and fun-filled event in
support of our music pro-
grams; said boosters' spokes-
woman Diane Van Dyke.

Crafts available fur sale
include homemade pens,
soaps, furniture, quilts, ceram-

Brian Mell '
Financial Consultant
DFCU Financial
Canton Branch, through CUSO
Financial Services, L.P,

dfcu.,'"
GIII~ FINANCIAL~ PARTNERS

Q. I'm already contributing to
a 401 (k). Why should I consider.
a Roth IRA as part of my
retirement planning?
A. If you have a 401 (k), make sure you 'contribute
at least up to what your employer matches. T,hen:,
consider that while money in a 401 (k) .
grows t<lX deferred, it's subject to tax when you'
make a withdrawal, even at the age of 59 1/2.,
With a Roth IRA, your money grows tax-free, and
you don't pay taxes on a qualified withdrawal.
Also, your 401(k} limits you to the funds offered
through your employer. With a Roth IRA, pi0u're
not tied to a specific fund fan:tlly. Each option has
a contribution limit and your personal situation will
determine how much you can afford to cOrjtribute :
to either plan. We can help you decide among:
your options. All DFCU Financial Partnerp
Financial Consultants through our ,broker-dealer:
CUSO Financial Services, L.P. (CFS) are Chartered
Retirement Planning Counselors through the
College of Financial Planning. They're located at
each DFCU Financial branch and have the experience
and all the necessary credentials to help you. For
a comp'limentary cOf1sultation stop by or call us at
313.336.2700 or toll free at 888.336.2700 outside I

the local area. Or visit www.dfcufinancial.com. '

Band boosters eye craft s
to support music progra

Financially ,

IPEIIIIII.... .,,'

Artisl John Knopf shows Charles Vink (left) and David Van Dyke how 10 play his handmade mounlain dulcimers,
which will be for sale al Salurday's band boosler arts and crafls show al Canlon High School. Slanding behind lhem
are Amy Markey (left) on lhe bass clarinel and Chrislina Van Dyke on lhe bassoon; lhe girls will perform a duel al
lhe craft show, '

The Plymouth-Canton
Music Boosters turn to arts and
crafts this weekend to t1yto
raise money to support bOnd
programs at the Plymouth-
Canton Educational)'llrk,

The boosters host their
, annual Spring Arts and Crafts

Ensemble from 9 a.m.-5 p.rn.
Saturday at Canton High
School.

Among the items available:
Handmade mountain dul-
cime~ from artist John Knopf,
who will also perfurm. Knopfis
among some 90 crafters and
artists exhibiting their work at
the show,

"

•

. -s-ft"ING u~ ,Y~UR LIFE.

DFCU Financial Partners is a division of DFCU Financial, lnv.estnJent
products and services offered through OJSO Fin.anda1 Service:$,'L.P.
i (CFS)are not NCUAINCUIFinsured, not Credit UnIongu.'anteed 'and
~ may lose value. Financial,Consultants are' emplby~eesof DFC~ \

~

~ FinancialPart~ers and registered ~hrough C,F,S.,!DPSU ( fina~
o Part~~rs IS -affdi.ated with CFS (member NASD/SIPC). "f' ' '. '~ <, ,~;"
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http://www.hometownUJ.e.com
mailto:ll@oe,homecomm.net
http://www.kellog.umich.edu
http://www.pcrnb.net/.
http://www.dfcufinancial.com.
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Premature babies
need hope, love

and you.

~ .•~

~ IirtW J~a.

Girls Rider Jeans
Reg, ~16,99 & ~1B,99
Women's Route 66 5 pocket Basic Jeans
Reg, ~16,99 & ~19.99
Plus Size Route 66 5 pocket Basic Jeans
Reg,~1B,99 U21,99

No company has done more for
the health of America"s babies
than Kmart.

Since 1984, Kmart associates and
customers have raised more than
$43 million to help the March of
Dimes save babies.

@MarchofDlmesBlrtllDefectsFoundatlon2004

Join us in the fight agaln~t premature
birth and purchase a $1 sneaker
today. Ask a Kmart Associate or visit
kmart.com for details. .

*

*

OFF*
SELECTTOYS

00

00
When you purchase Dora the Explorer"Egg Hunt DVD

AND $1 0 or more of Wonderklds or Small Wonders Apparel
'wrth manufacturer coupon, see stOle for detal~

When you purchase 2 Amencan Greetings Cards
AND $10 or more of Wonderklds or Small Wonders Apparel"

'wrth manufactmer coupon, see store for delatls. "excludes 99~ cards

When you purchase Blue's Cluesm Super Mega Luvs or Dora Feel & Learn
Pampern AND $10 or more of Wonderklds or Smell Wondern Apparel"

'Wllh manulaclurer toupon, see store tor detal~ "also 9000 on Pampers Su,oorMega D~rs

I My Scene Dolls, Buy one Girl Doll and Get one Boy Doll FREE
I Barbie Styling Head, SALE 4,9B, Reg, 9,97
I Polly Pocket Wild Waves Castle, SALE 4,9B, Reg, 9,97
I Xevos Deluxe Figures, SALE 2,9B, Reg, ~5,97
I Tonka Tougn Truck witn DVD, SALE 9,9BIReg. 19,99
I Flsner Price Bike Pad Set or Helmet, SALE 4,99 Reg, 9,99
(located in Ine Sporting Goods department)

1

0/0
OfF

99

50

Easy'Care Bed In A Bag
ANY;SIZE, EVEN KING

Men's Route 66 Regular or
Relaxed fit Jeans. Reg. $16.99, '

Basic Editions Women's short sleeved
screen tees, sizes s.x!. Reg. ~8.99.,

I Ready-to fill Easter Baskets
Easter Time™ & Spring Tlme™ Decor

OEWlil305484

When her husband gave np
his seat on an October 2003
flight for business reasons,
Dayle Hoffecker had no idea
how much the 21-year-old U.S.
Marine who took hi'; place was
going to change her life.

But that's exactly what hap-
pened after Hoffecker, a volun-
teer for the Operation Troop
TLC program, spent that flight
talking to the Marine about life
in Iraq. When he told her sol-
diers aVer there covet letters
from home - from anyone at
home - she decided to do
something about it.

l
,

So Hoffecker, wh? was a
room mom at her kids' school
at Birmingham Detroit
Country Day, started by having
her son's class writ~ lellers.
That effort balloon~d over the
last two weekends to include

Donationsse~d~are@~ckagesto sol~~rs
BY BRAD KADRICH thousanlJ$ of pounds . of 'tlledifive-ton truck the army their version "fthe'~l1m, the :

STAFF WRITER donationS;:from mem l;. lj,roullt to haul off the dona- connll,l;\iojlwas easy. ,a:;;:;
NorthRidge Church in Ii' ':lie ;. "; Staftsgt.'!tance HQ'l'ebhof
PlymoulP'Townshi ,wher nil> ~ials were looking th~ ?45th Aerial Support
Hoffeck rlis am ;i,,, d,it ms such as GJ1l>\lPsaid donations such as

.. . I!" . ,~!tllil ," . ps, packaged th~ are "very4mportant:'
to Ii Jelt'\> l1ny. rs, powdered "'Iii'sunsolicited. people just
ev do '\i~...F.';,. sunblock, toi- do~ sorn.etbingto show the sol-
Ho a.chetl'~'l\ Ie, . s, books and die~they'care:' Horton said. "We
No With thiilt:..~ agazines. get support like this periodically, .
ide ,:!Jliey '<'. '''Wewerej buttbis(NorthRidge's) is the
obvio ean :\iO't. Tnat bi~st and most organized I've
Malii. . thejl1ane said it:& seim'so far:'
the JJ: things. said the single&ministry

"6 ffort stlmed with Ie d the two-vyeek effort,
te~~eh got bigger with;ca 'tM people who
p.,qrog~," Hoffecker expjai . N'orthRidge who
"Tl\f~id'r,?m my heart, Y, made it happen.
maJ{lhg It tr ~~,., "The COQl1$fu.gis it was very

That'!{ volunteer or'!<i!\ted,"OJze said. .
singles l1' .. "I think it shows our people are'
which t~( passionate about what the mili-'
with it*1' tot tary is doing, and they're grate- .
donatiqi). wasn't a fuL This was a great way to :
on ~eiir , weekel\ show our gratitude:'
conw~~tlon donate
35~,~;,ge boxes t~t.

'~.t \ 'I
,~ , .; '"

FRENQH LANGUAGE
"fRAIiEL WORKSHOP

F,ROM AWARD-WINNING
iNll'I'ROCTOR .

L:tf$:rh to travelilke a. pro1
be'arn'.to ~eakSl,lrvlval French
, with confldencel

sat., April 111,2005
I 0 9:00 am to 1;00 pm
I1awthoitlfl Valley Country Club

Westland, MI
$2.& registration fee Includes.

, brEmldast and a FrenGhvlfe
, pt€IS tfa'Qel guide. For more

Information, contact
Frenc;hvlte LLC at

31 :i-300-8699 or go to
www.frenchvite.com

QE08-30429

-- ~-\}

EARLYBIRDi'ECIAL

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDD

Doggie dinilg, keepsakes:
Shoppers hate new options
PURE PET TREATS

Something is cooking at
the Canton home of pet-
lovers Cathy and John
Fuerstnau. But the treats aJ
strictly for dogs.

The local couple started
an all natural dog treat busl
ness - called First Gnaw -
this past December, and tban doubled its inventory of
delivers those biscuits, cook gift items. The store features
ies and even home-made everything from linens, jew-
dog birthday cakes right to elry, candles, coffee and teas,
your door. Inspired by their to keepsakes, music boxes
own pup, Harley, the and crystal. Prices range
Fuerstnau's have been from $5 to $100.
spreading the word at area "Red Hatters" as owner
veterinary clinics, doggie da Cheryl Williams calls them,
cares and other community are regular customers.
organizations from "There are quite a few
Plymouth to Ann Arbor. women who cOme into the

The treats are home- store and go straight to the
made, freshly-baked, all nat. Red Hat section and play
ural and preservative-free, dress up," said'Williams.
said Cathy Fuerstnau. "They just love the selection
Popular biscuit flavors and the freeclom that the
include peanut butter, shop allows:'
cheese or applesauce and Williams places a focus on
cheese. Since John customer service. Visitors
Fuerstnau does all of the may enjoy a complimentary
baking, they can also accom- cup of coffee. Gift wrapping
modate special needs like is free. Senior citizens
high fiber or low protein receive 10 percent off any
diets. purchase, any time. The

Doggie birthday cakes are store is open Ie a.m. to 7
shaped like a bone and frost- p.m. Monday through
ed especially for the hound Friday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
of the hour. They require Saturday.
three to five days notice. Find The Perfect Present
Cookies biscuits come in all at 33018 Seven Mile east of
sorts of shapes - from Farmington Road in
hearts, fire engines and dog Livonia. Call (248) 478-
houses to bones and even GIFT or see www.perfectp-
kitty cats. Sizes range from 2 resentlle.com for more infor-
to 4 inches, and they are mation.
priced by size accordingly.. NEW MEXICAN FARE

A dozen peanut butter b,s- .
cuits range from $2.50 to Livonia comes in just
$4.50. )ehind college towns East

"We've gotten a great "ansing and Ann Arbor fPr
response;' said Cathy 'esidents with an appetite
Fuerstnau. "We field tested or fresh Mexican fare. At.
(flavors) with our neighbor's east that's what the owners
dogs. They have had no ,fthe newly-opened
problems with these. Harley 'anchera's Mexican Grill are
loves them:' 'anking on.

To keep their own pup, The quick service, deli-
and taste-tester, in top tyle restaurant first opened
shape, she said, "we make 1Michigan State territory
sure he runs every day." 1 1992 and now boasts

Place orders for delivery lOrethan 25 locations
• directly from First Gnaw by lroughout the Midwest.

calling (313) 981.6139. wner Rodney L. Anderson
RED HATS U'NITE lid he s,:eks ont strong

\ ~ )mmumties.
Members of the R,ed Hat "We know that Livonia is

Society look no further for st that, and it's a great
those special edition ace to start out Metro
Grasshopper shoes by Keds. ',troit area growth;' he
Livonia's The Perfect ;id. ,
Present is taking orders now, ,A. second metro area loca-
though the shoes won't hit /U, in Southneld, is
the market unlilllext ).JlnelUor May. In the
month. Reserve a pair with a bantiil'ne,tVi~,tPanchero's
$20 deposit. . n739Q'lt8,gg~rty Rood,

The Perfect Present, which 'tth of Sili:MiJe.'Call (734)
opened last July, has more r-79l'O':'\~'"

I JIl '?

http://www.homRt9wnUfe.com
http://www.frenchvite.com
http://www.perfectp-
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\lenBooks
rB;ul Girls in Love -

Clthia Voigt
Far From Shore - Kevin

Mar •
• A Slipping-Dl;iwn Life -

Ale 1)oler

:bildren's Fiction
• Bach's Goldberg

Viations - Anna Harwell
Cenza

I The Magician's Boy-
San Cooper

I Toad Heaven - Morris
Gitzman

I

hildren's Non-Fiction
IAfiica - Leila Merrell

Fler
IMouse in a Meadow-

Jill Himmelman j

IWatching the Seasons-
EmaEckart

lliildren's Feature Films on
I'D
I Care Bears Easter Egg

1Jnt- Quinlan B. Lee
I Dora's Easter Basket -

lapted By Sarah Willson

@ The Library is compiled
,Christie Ekern, marketing
,d comm unications manager
r the Canton Public Library,
\ich is located at 1200 S.
Ulton Center. For more infor-
ationaboutlibraryprograms
,d services, call (734) 397-
,99 or visit
ww.cantonpl.org.

tbruscato@oe homecomm ne
.: (734) 459-2700

f_L__, __..' ' .....:.-J '
I '.1~:~~
I .' -. ,

Three of the district's four
oiling places in Plymouth
re at the Cultural Center.
"I didn't combine or elimi-

ate any precincts," said
':lerk Linda Langmesser,
but, I'll man the precincts
nth about half the number
f election workers as we do
or the state, county or feder-
11elections."

For example, there are three The 'May 3 election has
individual precincts that vote lam Wysocki seeking a sec-
at the Summit on the Park. In md, four-year term. He is
most elections, there would be ,hallenged by Emily Florence
three sets of poll workers )f Canton Township.
scheduled. Because of what is The last day for school dis-
expected to be a light voter trict residents to register to
turnout - past elections had vote is Monday, April 4, at the
less than 5 percent of the elec- municipal clerk's office.
torate - Bennett said she will
hire only one group of poll
workers to save money.

@ THE LIBRARY

Adult Sound Recordings
• Alma-Ville - Vince

Guaraldi
• Inevitable - Magic Juan
• Tears of Joy - Don Ellis

Adult Feature Films on DVD
• Marnie
• The Sheltering Sky
• You've GotMail

Adult Non-Fiction
• Anxieo/, Phobias, and

Panic - Reneau Z. Peurifoy
• The Perennial Gardener's

Design Primer - Stephanie
Cohen & Nancy J. Ondra

• The Religious History of
America - Edwin S. Gaustad &
Leigh E. Schmidt

Adult Books On Tape
• Conversations With My

Dog - Zig Ziglar
• Impossible - Danielle Steel
• Wolves Eat Dogs - Martin

Cruz Smith

http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftlist.
Adult Fiction
• Chloe Does Yale - Natalie

Krinsky
• Misfortune's Daughters-

Joan Collins
• Saving Cascadia - John J.

Nance

Adult Feature Films on VIIS
• Friday Night Lights
• Shall We Dance?

Terry Bennett
Canton Township clerk

'The voter won't see any
differen~e because we're not
moving precincts.',

FROM PAGEAl

Canton Township; $35,000
from Plymouth Township;
$30,000 from Northville
Township; and $15,000 from
Plymout)l.

Canton Township Clerk
Terry Bennett said she's mak-
ing an effort to lower the cost
for the school district.

"The law allows us to com-
bine precincts in the same
location if the total registered
voters is not more than
5,000," Bennett said. "The
voter won't see any difference
because we're not moving
precincts. But, it will save on
the number of election work-
ers we will need."

• To see a complete list of new
materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visit

ELECTION

NEW MATERIALS LIST

• www.everythingcanton.org
- your link to all things Canton•www.cantonl;'l.org/friends/2nd
hand.html - discover
Secondhand Prose, the library's
used bookstore

• www.cantonpl.org/con-
nect.html- a listing of the
many different ways to connect
to a librarian

WEB WATCH

• There's an exciting new
program for all poets, musi-
cians, and performers. Share
your talents at 2/4 Saturdays,
the library's new open mic pro-
gram, every second and fourth
Saturday from 2 - 6 p.m. For
more information contact
Kevin Scanlon, teen librarian
at 734-397-0999 or visit
www.cantonpl.org/info/2-
4satur.html.

DID YOU KNOW?

The first 250 customers that
bring this ad in on 3/21/05

receive a FREE
PaneraTravel Mug'

at the Plymouth,ML location,
Coffee mug good for for free refills of

jres~ly brewed coffee through 4117105.

• Many unique teen craft
activities are coming to the
library. Make a cigar box purse
on March 22 or crochet on
March 26. Visit www.canton-
pl.org/ya/sup.html for details
about these and other events.

,
1.L_1
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Plaza A

I""" I.

Ann Arbor Road

HOURS:
Mon.-Wed. & Fri. 10 am. - 6 pm

Thurs. 10 am - 8 pm
Sat,lOam-4pm

. (

Intv()dv~n9 a vnlI{Ye
c-ollevtian of bab~ ~hO~H'
...for Crawlers, Cruisers and Walkers.
As the path to walking unfolds, you
can always be sure your baby has the
right support, fit and protection.

$!~.'. ~~"'b, " M:n~jjll"o

I~J>
"\;t;HIft

""1°'~

http://www./wmetQwnlUe.com
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftlist.
http://www.everythingcanton.org
http://www.cantonl;'l.org/friends/2nd
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per month
for 3 months

Deadline for nominating .
petitions was March 7.

The seven-member gov-
erning board holds regu-
larly scheduled monthly
meetings as well as special
meetings as necessary.
There is no compensation
for these elected positions.

Schoolcraft College is a
public two-year college,
offering classes at the
Livonia campus on
Haggerty Road between
Six and Seven Mile roads,
at the Radcliff Center in
Garden City and online.

Gary Williams of Michigan
State University will discuss
"The Water Quality of the
Detroit River" and conduct a
hands~on demonstration inves- <~

tigating waterborne life. '
• Saturday, April 30, 2005 - ,

Patrick Livingston conducts a
discussion of his experiences
on lake boats and his new book
"Sailing In The Sixties," recent~
Iy published by Wayne State :
University Press. ,,~ i

• Saturday, May 21, 2005 -
Joseph Cabadas will narrate a
slide show companion to his
newly-published book, "River
Rouge - Ford's Industrial
Colussus:J

These progrsms are supported
by the John S. and James L.
Knight Foundation, Detroit
Historical Society and the Great
Lakes Maritime Institute.

The Dossin Great Lakes
Museum, 100 Strand Drive on
Belle Isle is open to the public
Saturday and Sunday 11a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is $3.50 for
adults, $2.50 for seniors and chil-
dreo 5 -18, and free for children 4
and under. During the week, the
Museum is open for group tours
by advance reservation. For more
information, call (313) 833-1805
or check the Detroit Historical
Museums website at
www.detroithistorical.org .

Just

Incumbent Schoolcraft
College trustees Philip
Cascade, Patricia Watson
and Gregory Stempien will
run nnopposed in the May 3
board election .

Watson and Stempien are
running for re-election to
six-year terms.

Cascade, who was
appointed to complete the
term of Ri<:hard DeVries,
is running to fill the
remaining four years of
the six-year term. l)eVries
was murdered in June
2004.

Schoolcraft board
tncumbents run unopposed

The Detroit River is highlight-
ed in a series oflectures that
encompass the heritage and ecol-
ogy of our waterway at the
Dossin Great Lakes Museum
presented by the Great Lakes
Maritime Institute, continuing at
2 p.rn. Saturday, March 19.

The second lecture in the series
features Danny Foster, who drove
the unlimited hydroplane Miss
Peps-V to victory in the 1947
Gold Cup race - bringing the cup
back to Detroit. During 1947
while racing Miss Peps-v, Foster
also won the President's Cup, the
National Sweepstakes Thlphy,
the Auerbach Thlphy, the Maple
LeafThlphy, the Imperial Gold
Cup and the Detroit Memorial
Thlphy.

Miss Peps-V was also awarded
a trophy by the Mexican govern-
ment. Between 1946 and 1965,
Fostei'raced for such notable
Detroiters as the Dossin
Brothers, Horace Dodge, Jr., Joe
Schoenith, and Jack Schafer. He
will be talking about his experi-
ences and showing films of some
of the races.

Each of the following presen-
tations also start at 2 p.m. and
are free with paid admission to
the Dossin Great Lakes
Museum. Call (313) 297-8366
for more information.

• Saturday, April 16, 2005 -

Hydroplane driver begins
series on Detroit River

of cable shows, vintage programs. sports, kids' shows, news and
e and all with VCR-like control.

:> iIligltlll\1!ilIe.o iellllllllor \~) "COntrol live TV. Pause, rewind, play in slow motion, create
instant replays. Recordhours of your favorite shows with DVA.

'>~ilIHlDlirliliwi I{llle.l!il!illlIlltlll~"The sharpest picture and sound. HD channels include
a variety of cable networks, premium channels and broadcast stations.

» ilililliilll £allill- The most popular cable networks plus. locai high school and college sports.
Local broadcast channels are included at no extra charge.

Now for a limited time get
Comcast Digital Cable

... :sTin
Call 1

www.comcast.com

David Aguilar is the NorthVilleRecord
editor.Hecan bereachedat (248)
349-1700,ext.102.Orbye-mail at
daguilar@ht.homecomm.net.

officials did not properly docu-
ment electricity, water, sewer
and steam services it provided
to the nearby state-run
Hawthorn Center.

Michigan taxpayers facing
escalating gasoline prices may
have also paid twice for hospi-
tal employees who had inap-
propriate and unmonitored
access to on-site fuel pumps.

"Northville Psychiatric
Hospital could not ensure that
the gasoline and diesel fuel it
purchased and dispensed was
used for official state busi-
ness," according to the report.

Furthermore, the reported
concluded, $49,000 worth of
gasoline was double-billed to
the state's general fund
because of poor bookkeeping.

Bucholz said procurement
cards are not as easilyaccessi-
ble as they once were and
more stringent Department of
Community Health oversight
procedures are now in place at
each of the state's other med-
ical facilities.

':Action speaks louder than
words;' he said. "We are con-
cerned and committed to solv-
ing these problems."

View the report online at
www.audgen.mLgov

Bucholz said to date no for-
mer or current state employee
has been disciplined or fired
due to the report's findings,
despite allegations former
Northville hospital employees
had inappropriate access to
procurement cards and each of
the 73 procurement purchases
tested by the auditor general
failed to meet one or more nec-
essary guidelines and proce-
dures.

During a two-year period
ending September 2002, hos-
pital officials used procure-
ment cards to make purchases
totaling $1.02 million, accord-
ing to the report.

The report also concludes
the State of Michigan lost
about $320,000 worth off ed-
eral Medicaid reimbursements
in 2002-03 because hospital

the waning days of Gov. John
Engler's tenure and should not
reflect poorly on Gov. Jennifer
Granholm. Bucholz said he has
no idea how the former
Northville hospital went so far
astray. "I don't know how it hap-
pened," he said. "It baffles us."

He said the report has
prompted internal Department
of Community Health changes,
including the appointment of
an administrator responsible
for overseeing the agency's
statewide facilities.

"We've gone back and looked
at our spending," Bucholz said.
"I can guarantee you won't see
another audit report like that."

WHO PAYS?

TheNorthville RegionalPsychiatricHospital is on SevenMile Road.

had been received.
• For 84 monitored expen-

ditures, hospital officials filed a
necessary purchase order only
43 percent of the time.

• Hospital employees failed
to properly inventory all state-
owned property and equip-
mentworth more than $5,000
following notice of the facility's
closing. The failure resulted in
damaged equipment, loss and
unaccounted for state-owned
property, including an improp-
erly documented $1.96 million
negative adjustment in
September 2001.

• Hospital pharmacy staff
did not properly document
about $5.1 million worth of
medications purchased
between 2000-02, nor did they
properly inspect medication
deliveries between 2000-03.

All this is according to the
43-page report. Conducted as
a standard practice following
the closure of a state-operated
facility, it \ists numerous "con-
cerns;' reaches 13 findings and
~~~~~ 23 &~:gencyrecommenda-

Poor re ord k~eping pre-
vented au itor general officials
from spec fying exactly how
much mo~'ey was lost or how
many stat -owned resources
were lost r misappropriated,
the report concluded.

'REACTIO~
"Obvio.lsly, the audit points

out some lhings that concern
us," said 'IiJ. Bucholz, commu-
nications director for the
Department of Community
Health, tHe state agency
responsible for overseeing
Michigan!~ seven state-operat-
ed medical facilities.

"This aUdit has been a wake-
up call for' us. Its caused us to
re-evaluate the way we do cer-
tain things ... Anytime there is
unaccounted for equipment
and unac~unted for dollars,
that is ce ainly a concern."

He said e report findings,
while trou~Hug, occurred during

I

If yo~'re'a Medicare beneficiary with'Medlcare Parts A and.B and live in Wayne, Oakland or
M!lComb county, HAP Is pleased t6 announce that Henry ford Medical Group (HFMG) ,

i is now accepting hew Senior Plus members. ,
- ,

HAP.~eniOI.,Plus is an alternative to ~edlcare supplemental insurance for a plan premium
of o~ly $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.

BY DAVID AGUilAR
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Audit reveals costly
lack of oversight at
Northville Psychiatric

Sloppy bookkeeping by for-
mer Northville Psychiatric
Hospital employees and inap-
propriate access to state-owned
resources may have cost
Michigan taxpayers hundreds of
thousands of dollars before the
facility closed two years ago.

An auditor general report
released Feb. 18 claims former
hospital employees were
allowed inappropriate access
to taxpayer-paid credit cards,
on-site gasoline pumps and
facility accounting records
while failing to properly inven-
tory state-owned equipment,
monitor vendor billing prac-
tices and account for hospital
medications.

Italso claims hospital officials
extended - without proper
oversight - a $1.86 million
electrical project billed to the
state through fiscal year 2003-
04 that included significant hos-

_ pital wiring and rewiring, along
with new voicemail, paging and
weather alarm systems.

Originally, the state
approved spending only
$482,234.

The report, conducted June-
November 2008, also details a
laundry list of other fimlty
practices. Among the report's
findings: \'

IIIHospital officials regularly
did not seek competitive ,bids
for on-site work.

• A vendor was overpaid
$16,446 for hourly labor per-
formed at a rate higher than
one previously agreed.

IIIA vendor was paid at least
$114,430 for hourly labor with-
out proper documentation.

• In one instance, hospital
officials approved a $308 ven-
dor payment for work done for
another of the vendor's cus-
tomers.

.. Hospital officials paid
$18,725 to one vendor without
verifying goods and services

I,

I~

To get the facts about Senior PluJ, call 1-800-971-7878, TTY/TTD 1-313-664-8000.

I
'I '* Routine inpatient hqsPJtal care is provided at Henry Ford Hospital.

** Medicare covered services. *** Coverage subject to limitations.,
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Offer aVailable 10 new reSidential customers In servicealJle areas only, certam servlces are available stlllIlrmely or as a part of other levels of service standard Gallle
subscnptlon Is required to rectllve Digital Cable and 18InCluded In the promptlonal rate After the promotIOnal penod, standard rales apply SarvlcesJplpgrammmg not
available In all areas Pncmg and programming may change Installation, equIpment, taxes and franchise lees not Included ON DEMAND programming Is limited. Some
ON DEMAND programs subJ~I1Q charge Indicated atllms of putehase HOW stlNlce requires a HOW set {not provided) HD channels proVide
a mIx of HD and non-HD prog'rams HOTV subscnpt~ reqUires a montllly $5 equipment fee OVA service IS available lor

, $9 95 per month. DVR re$jctlonB apply to features, functionality and TV set capabilities OVA subscnpton requires an
Internal credit screemng and may be subject to a deposit Service Is subject to the terms amf conditions of
CorneaS!; Cable Subscriber Agreement other reslncllons may aJjply; .HBD@ ISa Sflrvice marl< of Home
Box Office, Inc STARZI and related channels and service marks are tile property of starz Encore

Group LLC. C 2005 Comcast Gable CommunlcatJons. LlC. All rights reserved Offer endS 3131/05
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I Spring is Ith time for eternal hope and what better event
~ March, adness to usher it in? Whether it's tier one
pr grams or hose holding Cinderella hopes, college bas-

'ke ball teams this time of year strive for the ultimate
re ard and memories of playing on the greatest stage of all. '

, icl-iigan will again be represented on all counts.
M,' ig~n State's men's team will continue its postseason

',str ak, ¥SU's women's team has moved onto new heights
Ias No, 1 seed and, closer to home, Oakland University's
I m n's team has navigated onto uncharted waters .

espite the route to the NCAA:s Big Dance, what makes the
: next three weeks so exciting is that all the teams that have
punched their tickets have an equal opportunity to succeed.
Previous slates are wiped clean and it's play until you lose,

Cinderella stories are the talk of any ball, and in the
leading role this year will be head coach Greg Kampe's
Golden Grizzlies, Their grit and determination after
starting the season 0-7 proved that even the unlikeliest of
goals is attainable,

This is the first time for OU to be mentioned alongside
the elite - schools like Duke, North Carolina, Connecticut,
UCLA and Oklahoma State that bleed basketball- but not
the first time with the odds stacked against them, The
Golden Grizzlies defied the odds and had a Cinderella

. moment of their own just last week when they put together
an improbable run to win their own conference tourna-
ment, That victory came courtesy of a 3-point basket by
senior Pierre Dukes as time was running down,

It ~as another reminder that spring and March
Madness make it very enjoyable to be a college athlete, a
college student, or just a college basketball fanatic.

•

, I
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Welcome spring, don't bash winter
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lOur fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
to the business success of our customers.
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jersey) to a frozen pond where many oth- ,
ers are enjoying the game. "Priceless!"

Over the last few years I have been
very disappointed with professional
hockey. Disappointed by the type of play; ,
the purchasing of players; the owners
overvaluing players and the free accept-
ance of players who continually give less
than 100 percent accepting lucrative
contracts, all while I can no longer afford
to take even one of my children to a Red
Wings game.

Since it has been a while since I made
it down to the "Joe" it was quite a treat
this weekend for my family and me to get '
the opportunity to watch my 6-year-old
son and his mini-mite teammates playa
league championship game on the Joe
Louis ice.

The game started off very well for the
visiting apd extremely talented Canton
Wings who were able to control the first
half of the game 4-0, but with li~le time
left in the game our Plymouth-Great
White Sharks had fought back, against
all odds and knotted the score at four. So
two teams comprised of 28 6-year-olds,
who had hstened WIth eager ears to their
coaches all year, who had sweated
thropgh 7 a.m. practices, who had
climbed many mountains and performed ,
many drills, were now going to play an
ov~rtime championship game where
about 25 years ago Gordie How~ and
Wayne Gretzky made their only All-Star
game appearance against each other.

Needless to say, a single overtime
would not be enough to end this night. It
would take a second overtime and an
unbelievable goal by the tournament's
Most Valuable Player and GreJtt White
Shark Ryan Radwan before this memo-
rable night could come to a close.

These players, from both teajns, made
their parents proud, their coach"s proud
and all those who grew up in love with this
game proud. They performed )vith grace
and guts. They were aggressiY~,Qutclassy,
!U14 in the end they played tq ¥e,flw,J,\,. •

The 300-400 people 'who ought ' ,
A\!,toRaJpa traffic and a clo,s~d.Jeffiies
Freeway to come watch these' kids play ~
could not have been Witness'to a better ~
biand of hockey. Itwas, as the/commer- ,-
chtl states, "friceless." c,41 >1 e< f.

, ~ F. , Ii
~ . ,1l}l\T1\l jII.' Silvester ..
~ GreatWhiteSharklls,(stant;:o~~ ~

" \? ~f,;1p ~~
"y..«o ,.~

"
--I I ~SH~A~RE~YO~U~RO~,~I--~~ON-,S ......, :~
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor, Please. ;-
Includeyour name, address and phonel\umb~~ ' ::
for verification,Weask that your lellers/be 409 ~
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity,space ana ::
content. ;:." .
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Wonderful evening

State Senate Committee on
Transportation and he gets an awful lot
of money from the cement industry and
road builders in Michigan.

His personal attack techniques may
have been effective in getting him into
office but they are inadequate for repre-
senting interests - Imth business and
civil - of our senatorial district. ,-

Alfred Brock
Canton

Old-time hockey
Hockey for me can pest be summed up

by the old MasterCard Commercial
involving a father who 1akes his son
(donning an old style Edmonton Oilers

Peace and harmony

, I

Attacks are inadequate

,::

QUOTABLE j ~~

"It's not a heroic move. it's ,inrespect for the (school) board and the district's financial situation that I decided to handieR .~j
this way. If I received a pay raise before we rewarded the peo~e who really do the work, that would send a bad message.". ~:
- Jim Ryan, Plymouth-Canton schools' superintendent, on'why he wouldn't take a pay raise when signing a one-year ::.:
contract extension • ;: I'

'If: r; 1;'~ # 1~
, • 11',", '11

I read the letter from (state) Sen.
Bruce Patterson attempting to deflect
inquiry into his acceptance of agreat
deal of cash money:fu>m the Michigan
Beer and Wine Wholesaler's
Organization.

I wrote a letter to Patterson admonish-
ing him to not take any money or favors
from them in the future and that it
would be fitting memorial to anyone
killed in drunk driving accidents for him
to return the money and cash equivalent
for gifts back to them.

I attended the first public meeting on
the Michigan Department of
Transportation 5 Year Plan for roads and
bridges that was hosted by
Representative LaJoy.

Sen. Patterson appeared there and
even though he is not on the
Transportation Committee anymore he
seemed to verbally attack the representa-
tives from the Michigan Department of
Transportation on several issues. He ref-
erenced a report on the 1-275 and Ford
interchange (which is flawed) as a reason
for encouraging these state employees to
badger the federal government.

As for Patterson blustering about spe-
cial interest money I need only point out
that Sen. Gilbert - a colleague of the
blustery Patterson - is the ,head of the

As one of your constituents, I want to
let you know that I like ''business as
usual" in Canton (re: Todd Caccamo
March 10 Observer letter "Business as
usual"). I like living in Canton, I like the
municipal services and facilities that we
have - parks and recreation, the library,
the police, the fire/rescue departments -
at their current staffing and program lev-
els. And I like peace and harmony in our
township government.

Your letter stated that you have
learned to compromise, as suggested by a Friday was an evening to remember ...
Canton Observer editorial following your -the first "Evening of Excellence" extraor-
election, but I don't read any "compro- dinaire at The Village Theater at Cherry
mise" in your letter. Hill, and it was, well, excellent!

I have used my education (B.S,M,E., From the light and refreshing master
S.A.E. and P.S.I.A.) to learn how to live of ceremonies Dr. Jim Ryan (and Terry
together in peace and harmony. I have Wood), to the wonderful strolling dinner,
been married to my one-and-only won- to the great company, to the amazing dis-
derful wife for 30 years this August. We plays of talent from across our district, to
live with our two adult children" ages 23 the final touches of champagne and
and 26. Todd, now that takes peace and 4essert, everything was excellent!
harmony! , ; There are so many people I would like

You may wish to consider the excellent tb thank, and I am certain to miss some-
material from Peacemakers on Christian, 'one along the way, so please forgive me if
conflict resolution. Its theme is frank and 'I do. First of all, thank you to the
caring discussion directly with those you Educational Excellence Foundation for

'have a conflict with. Whining in the local conceiving of this wonderful event, and
papers would be considered gossip. then working so hard to make it happen!

Don't worry so much about keeping Thank YOuto George Shea, EEF chair-
your one campaign promise. Did a person, Richard Reaume, EEF vice
majority of Canton Thwnship residents chairperson and Plymouth Thwnship
even vote last November? Of those that supervisor; Carole Kody, EEF executive
voted, how many voted for you? We con- director; and all of the other officers and
stituents much prefer that our elected, , trustees of the EEF Board.
officials get along. We want to read about Thank you to &tate Rep. Phil LaJoy
real news in the local papers. LikeJKEA A: a\td Canton, board Trustee Thdd LaJoy.
coming to town. Lij{e teamwork in local '~: Thank you so much to the many spon-
government. ':sors of the event including: Community

Doug Tomayko' 'Financial; Cold Stone Creamery; TMP
Cqnton }kchitecture; The Law Offices of .

, :'iBrashear, 'Ilmgora, Gallagher, Creighton,'
'\&Amann, LLP; Horton Plumbing;
'iMcCarthy & Smith Construction
'Services; UBS Financial Services; the
"tEA; Clark Hill Attorneys at Law; , ,
Health Air Inc.; Michigan Made & More;
:Harper, Finley & Associates, P.C.; Wakely
A$sociates Inc. Architects "::,Engineers;
Neville Financial Group; and the '
Holiday Market. ,

But most importantly, thank y,?u to the
students for the remarlqtble show! 1\1e
P-CEP Orchestra Strings, the West :
Dream Team, Girls' Vocal Ensemble, the
Winter G\lard, the P-CEP Park Players,
the P-CEP Percussion Ensemble, the P-
CEP Chamber Choir & Madrig;rl Singers,
the Central Jazz Band, the DuBois Little
Theatre Productions, and the P-CE'p
Wind Ensemble, BRAVO! So much tal-
ent in a single show, if was almost impos-
sible to believe, each act bringf'Iig their
own unique style, genre; and flair.

I do not speak for the whole Board of
Education, but I am pretty sure they all
join me in saying once again, "thank you~

;Rkh Ham'Ku~harski
school board'trustee

Marty Carry
AdvertisingDirector

Peter Neill
General,ldimager

DickAglnian
President

Phil Power
Chairmanof the Board

Susan Rosiek
ExecutiveEditor

Kurt Kuban
CommunityEditor

HughGallagher
ManagingEditor

Jack Lessenberry
V.P.Editorial

Hail, champions!
Congratulations to the many talented high school teams

throughout our Observer E5Eccentric communities who
earned state championship crowns in ice hockey, swim-
mlng, competitive cheer and gymnastics last weekend,

Being a student-athlete is hard work. So for the hours of train-
ing, practice and attention to academics, we salute our home-
town teams for their awesome accomplishments this season.

In boys hockey, the Catholic League flexed its muscle in
Divisions 1, 2 and 3 with state titles being won by
Redford Catholic Central (eighth state championship,
ipcluding six in the last seven years), Birmingham
I1rother Rice and Orchard Lake St. Mary's, respectively.
I Birmingham Brother Rice's season had a fairy tale end-

ing when senior defenseman Eric Hill scored the first
g~al of his career in a 4-3 overtime victory for the
vy"arriors. Itwas Rice's first championship since 1992 and
al"ight that Hill won't soon forget. '

~The Eaglets ofSt. Mary's also shared a dream come true,
bY winning the school's first-ever hockey state title.

The young women of Blqomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kingswood were not to be denied on the rink. The Cranes
took home the girls hockey state championship with a
oouble overtime win over GrOSse Pointe South.

::l:n the pool, Birmingham Groves dominated and cap-
tured its second straight DiviSion 2 state swimming
ctbwn. Birmingham schools, tOlll\a cle'a1:sWeep of the two
tQP spots with Seaholm coming in secoUJ;l.

;::And we can't forget the, Rochester Righ School cheer
t~. The Falcons are a dynasty ilnhe sport of competi-
tjye cheer, The team won its ltinth ClaSs A state title
under'head coach Susan Wood. .
:Tri-Farmington took its second straight i;ymtillstics state

crown with impressive floor r?utines, bar and beam,work.
Hard work and determination -does PaY off.. "
Congratulations Shamrocks, Warriors, Eaglets, Cranes,

Maples, Falcons and Tri-Farmington on a job well 'done !

@tiiwer
Part of HomeTown Communications Network'M

Prep stars earn titles
with work, dedication

. .
::p0n't despair just because spring's been slow in coming

this year. Wintry weather aIso has its benefits.
~now storms topped the list of "Most Romantic Weather

~nditions,' according to the results of The Weather
diannel's second "Weather-and Romance Survey."

:.today is St. Patrick's Day; traditionally a time for revel-
~ and for those respondents who ranked spring as most
romantic, a time to look forward to warmer weather. It'll
be here before you know it; along with ball games, barb~-
cues and plenty of time to spend in the great outdoors.

I Parks and back yards beckon, with gardeners eager to
get out and do their thing. Spring's arrival means sum-
mer's not far behind; just remember that all seasons have
their special joys, even the much-maligned winter.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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state Sen. Bruce Patterson, R-Canton. represents the
7th State Senate District.

Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

to government for solutions. In turn, govern-
ment imposed various regulatory measures, '
processes and restrictions. These all brought
costs, of course.

As the 21st century dawns, many minds, o'li
differing views and philosophies, are re- ~:
exploring the status quo and applying new •
theories, employing new technologies. The ,:J.
decisions reached will affect every job in ' 'i
Michigan, and every job on tomorrow's hori-
zon. It is important stuff, and you count on
the decision-makers to do their best.

During her State of the State address Feb. 8, '
Gov. Granholm recommended investment in •Y

jobs for today and beyond. She said educating .
our residents is vital for our collective prosper'--
ity. I personally agree with both her proposi-
tions. Consequently, I look forward to working'
hard to find solutions on which we all agree.' :

Hydrogen fuel cells hold long-term prom-
ise. We need to invest in research to advance
this technology until it is commercially
viable. It has environmental as well as eco-
nomic advantages. Moreover, it can greatly .
reduce our dependence on foreigu fossil fuels~
I began such hearings in my Technology and
Energy Committee nearly two years ago.
Things are starting to happen.

Likewise, the age of telecommunication is
moving extremely fast. Less than 10 years ago, _
the best and brightest minds were just begin-
ning to explore the cutting edge of the Internet
In fact, when Congress passed the 1996 ';
Telecommunications Act, the word "Internet"
appeared only twice in the entire text!

Today, we all rely on the Internet daily. In
our jobs, our homes, across the breadth of ,.
our very existence, we count on the 'Net's
swiftness to improve communication, zipping~
our thoughts across time and space, from one'
to another. If you doubt the importance of
technology and telecommunications, just
ponder Bill Gates' personal wealth.

Michigan's expiring Telecommunications
Act (MTA, 1991, 1995, 2000) is noW under ••
review. As chairman of the Senate Committee;'
I empanelled our best and brightest minds to \
help review before we start drafting 2005's
version. We have their report. ~~"'~

Hopefully, we can labor successfully for a .
model piece oflegislation to guide our state
over, around and through the hazardous
unknowns of tomorrow. As with energy deci-
sions, I know you count on leadership from ,
those you cqose. J '.

As your duly elected state senator, I vow to.
work collaboratively to ensure the best possi- '
ble outcomes. Thank you for giving me the
chance to serve; I promise to do my very best:;~

,

Bruce
Patterson

The Standard Federal Bank Home Equity line of Credit i~ a smart, convenient way to
get the money you need. when you need It. You can use the equity in your home for just
about anything. from home Improvements and debt consolidation to college tUition. Even
emergency expenses. Access your money anytime with convenient checks or with Standard
Federal Online.There are no clOSingcosts and the Interest may be tax deductible.' ApplYing
is quick and easy. Simply call 1877} 732.8240. stop by any Standard Federai Bank branch or
vis,t standardfederalbank.com.

You're tired after a long work day, headed
home to your "castle:' You imagine
pulling into the garage, opening your

door, flipping on a light, getting a drink out
of the fridge and phoning for pizza.

Instead, the garage door opener doesn't
work. The house is cold, the furnace is out,
the switch flips on nothing. And the phone
has no dial tone. DEAD.

What's up? Weren't bills paid? Another
blackout? Or something worse - a terrorist
attack?

Power reliability and affordability (natural
gas and electricity) issues, and telecommuni-

cations (especially wireline
phone service) require gov-
ernment attention. In
Michigan, these are
reviewed at severallev~s.
The Legislature and
Michigan's Public Service
Commission, an
autonomous, A-I executive
branch agency, share over-
sight.

In the Senate, public util-
ities, alternative energy sup-
pliers and technology initia-
tives are referred to the

Committee on Technology and Energy. I
chair that policy committee.

In many respects, your life and comfort,
and that of your family, friends and neigh-
bors, are higWy dependent on decisions
reached in this committee and by the MPSC.
So I'm writing these informational columns.

Electricity and natural gas supplies, and
other forms of energy, are all too easily taken
for granted - despite their finite quantity
and the ever-increasing demand for these
commodities accessible worldwide.-

Consequently, for a limited reso,urce, the
law of supply and d.Jmand drives prices
inevitably higher. This equation is made
more complex by legitimate concerns over
our environment.

For example, if electricity is to b~ generated:
• Do we jeopardize clean air by burning

cheaper coal, instead of a more costly low sul-
fur coal? Or

• Do we takf"possibly cat;tlysmic risks,
harnessing nuclear power to heat water, ,/
make vapor and spin mammoth turbines? Or

• Do we rely on n.rtural gas (a heating
commodity itself and vital in chemical
research) to create electricity to'heat, cool
and light our homes and workplaces?

A question is often posed: "How do we ensure
reliable energy supplies at affordable prices, for
dependent consumers located in varied loca-
tions?" As you see, the answer is not easy.

Over the last century, society chose to look

Bes1,brightest,try to navigate
unknowns crafting ~nergy path ',:(

4.75!~R' 5.00!~R'
$250,000 or more $125.000-$249,999

Credit Line Credit Une

5.25~R' 5.50!~R'
S7MOO-$124.999 $25.0OO-$74.S99

Credit Line Credit Une

Using your home to get money is easy.

-The Annual Percentage Rates{APRs) on Standard Federal Bank's Home EquItY Lmes of Credit are tied to Prime Prune IS the highest Pnme Rate as published 10the "Money Rates. section of The wall Street Joumafon the last PUblishing
day of the calendar month ImmedlStely preceding the blllmg cycle The margm tied to Prime vanes and depends on the approved credit line amount and combined IbaI'l.to ....alue APRs disclosed a!Jove assume a combined foan.to-value
af 8{)% or less On FabrualY 2B, 2005, Prime was 5 50% and the APA on Standard Federal Bank's Home Equity Line of Cladl! products vaned between 4 75% and 8 50% PlUne ISa variabl~ rate, as It changes, the APR on your account
will change The maximum APR IS 21% A balloon payment WIll result althe end of the tan-year draw penod The Htlme Equity Lines ere limited to owner-OCCUPled, 14 family principal resldencasand are SUbJect to no less than a
second hen posltlon on your property You must carry Insuranca on tile P(OpElrty that secures thiS loan Flood Insurance requll!d If necessary There IS a $50 annual fee after the first yea; unless you are a member of Credit ~
ExclUSives Consult your tax adviSor concerning the deductibility of mter&st ClOSing costs paid by Standard Federal Bank are IlmrtBd to appraisal, trtle insurance, flood certffltBbon end recordlrl\! fees Any additional fees or l..!J
condlbons Imposed by the city, state or county that the subject property IS located In Wlil be the borrowef's responSibility The APRs are subject to change without notice Member FDIC @2OO5StandardFederal Bank NA m.m
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people other than as mere targets for manipula-
tion by any means possible? Propaganda,
whether sleazy or forthright, is still propaganda.
And voters who have no way to find out what's
really going on - "objective reality" is the fancy
term - are unlikely to make thoughtful choices
in a democracy.

We had such a system in American journalism
in the 19th century, when most newspapers were
either wholeheartedly Republican or Democratic
from the headlines right straight through to the
editorial page. You read whichever newspaper fit
your particular political bias and you considered
assertions from the other side nothing more than
slander and lies.

Of course, what was absent in all this was the
notion that there is something profoundly impor-
tant for fair-minded people - scholars, even jour-
nalists - to try as best they can to determine what
is true and what is not as an essential part of their
professional code. Some of this thinking goes back
to the turn of the century, when Theodor
Mommsen, the great German historian of ancient
Greece and Rome, argued history should be "Wie
es eigentlich gewesen," that things should be -
and could be - described "exactly as they were."

As it turned out, economic reality undermined
the propagandistic bent to American journalism.
Newspaper publishers realized the more people
that read their paper, the more they could charge
for advertising.

If their circulation was limited, say, only to the
Republicans in town, they couldn't maximize cir-
culation - and maximize profits. Thus the origin
of the idea that papers should try to be accurate
and balanced, at least in their news coverage,
while consiguing propaganda onto the editorial
page as "opinion."

This remains the professional standard for hon-
est newspapers and professional reporters, one
that this newspaper tries to observe every week,

But the world of information is no longer
defined by what's printed in the newspaper.
There's radio, TV and cable. More importantly,
there is the cascade of stuff - fact, opinion, blog,
whatever - delivered through the medium of the
Web. There are no "gatekeepers" on the Web, edi-
tors who make it their professional business to
maintain standards of accuracy and fairness.
Instead, everybody with a computer can be a
publisher or a reporter. That's a good thing, to the
extent that it democratizes the information flow.

But it's a bad thing ifit pollutes ajournalism
that we have come to depend on as one that
strives for accuracy and fairness. We need to
know as much of the truth as we can find out
about the status of Social Security, for example,
not just both parties' propaganda.

This nation, and all our communities, will be in
far worse shape if we wind up back in the bad old
days when people read only what conformed to
their biases. That's how it was back in the 1850s,
and that system polarized the nation so much it
ended in the bloodiest war Americans have ever
fought, our own Civil War. We would dowell to
avoid another '
one of those.
Phil Power is
the chairman of
the board of the
company that
owns this news-
paper. He would
be pieased to get
your reactions to
this column
either at (734)
953-2047 or at
ppower@
homecomm.net.

Michigan's Play System Superstore
Best Selec1ion_More Bnmda More Models
Sa~e .... & Make No Payments
Up 10 eVil iii April 2006

Early Bird Savings End 3126105
Cannol combine wlttlllny other promotion. *On approved

credR thru CiliFlnanclal. Se. alalta In.store.

Phil
Power

ACOalitiOn of news organizations has pro-
claimed this to be "sunshine week;' a time
when we celebrate openness in government

(such as it is) and fight to get more ofit. I've
always believed strongly that any government
that conducts business in secret is a government
to be feared.

So it is with a sense of alarm that I bring you
s6me distressing anecdotes from a sunshine fronf
that this year is, at best, partly cloudy.

Last month it came out that a regular partici-
pant in White House news conferences was a
fake reporter (James Guckert) using a false name

(Jeff Gannon) working for a
spurious news service (Talon
News) that had no circulation
nor readership ... but which was
owned by the same guy (Robert
Eberle) who also owns a pro-
Republican Web site
(GOPUSA.com.)

Gannon/Guckert was outed
and ousted after asking, such
inappropriately softball ques-
tions that legitimate reporters
started wondering what was
going on.

More troubling was the news
that the Bush administration over the past few
years has employed as paid propagandists no less
than five "journalists:' '!\vo of them wrote syndi-
cated newspaper columns while being paid by the
Department of Health and Human Services to
promote the administration's "marriage initia-
tives," while the other three played real newsmen
on Tv.

For real journalists, taking a bribe of this kind
would be as unethical as child molesting. Yet
Armstrong Williams was paid $240,000 by the
Department of Education, and Karen Ryan and
Alberto Garcia starred in fake reports about the
administration's Medicare prescription drng
plan, reports branded illegal "covert propaganda"
by the Government Accountability Office.

Now you have to admit that the public rela-
tions "spin" mastery of this administration has
been far better than any other in living memory.
Simply dazzling.

But there's a much more insidious side to all
this. Some people in the White House and in
right-wing think tanks are now arguing there can
be no such thing as empirical, verifiable reality in
the news - which means that the idea that there
could possibly ever be an objective and accurate
free press is a quaintly old-fashioned idea. If you
believe that, then the implications are clear: You
can say, or print, whatever you want to, because it
doesn't matter.

An earlier version of this approach was to
assert the mainstream news media are dominat~
ed by "liberals:' From there, it isn't much of a log-
icalleap to mount a wholesale challenge to the
accuracy of the media. Another device is simply
to be blatant about it. Fox News, which advertises
itself as "fair and balanced," is making a pretty
good living these days by forthrightly slanting its
newscasts to favor the conservative side under
the wonderfully crafted marketing slogan, "We
report; you decide." How droll.

Not that repeated buugles by the conventional
news media - think of Dan Rather's badly
researched l!lld inaccurate story about President
Bush's service in the Air Force - haven't made
the going easier for the ain't-no-such-thing-as-
accuracy crowd. And newspapers such as The
New York Times can be charged with as obvious a
leftward editorial slant as Fox News or The Wall
Street Journafs editorial page is to the right:--

But if there is no such thing as fair, accurate
and objective journalism, where will we be as a

Fairness in journalism on its
way to becoming an old idea
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,Act allows law enforcement,
schools to compare notes

,

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

SomeLatinAmericanartifacts includinga votive candle,
center, a mortar and pestle, left, and a ceramic grater, right.

choolcraft schedules Focus Latin America events
Schoolcraft College is dedicating a year to

Latin America. Focus Latin America will
incorporate Latin culture, history, politics
and literature into regular college course
work and also in events open to the public.

The following are events planned for this
spring. More events will be scheduled in the
fall, culminating in a Fiesta in November.

• Latin American Film Festival: "The
House of the Spirits." Noon, 3 and 6 p.m.
Thursday, March 17,Liberal Arts Building
Room 200. Free

• Lecture: David Frye, University of
Michigan, on "The Myth of the Mestizaje:'
Noon, Monday, March 28, Liberal Arts
Building Room 200. Free.

• Latin American Film Festival: "Frida."
Noon, 3 and 6 p.m. Wednesday, March 30,
Liberal Arts Bnilding Room 200. Free.

• Lecture: Deborah Zuccarini, Richard
Zuccarini on "Diego Rivera & the Mexican
Muralists:' 1:30 p.m. Thesday, April 5,
Liberal Arts Building, Room .. ,p,p"",
+0$$"'"

• Leture: Rudy Simons, "Haiti After Jean-
Bertrand Aristide:' 10 a.m. Thesday, April 12,
Liberal Arts Building Room 200.

• Latin American Film Fesitval: "Evita,"
Noon, 3 and 6 p.m. Thursday, April 14,
Liberal Arts Building Room 200. Free.

• Lecture: Sue Satler, "Perspectives on the
United States and El Salvador:' 11:30 p.m.
Monday, April 18, Liberal Arts Building
Room 200.

This year, the college is sponsoring a trip to
the Yucatan to study Mayan culture. The trip
is part of a college geography class but is also
available to the general public. For informa-
tion on the field trip to Yucatan, call Diane
O'Connell at (734)462-4400, ext. 5238.

pens in a school building, the
superintendent must report
that incident to local law
enforcement agency.
Conversely, when a crime
occurs within a 1,ooo-foot
radius of a school building or a
pupil or staifmember is victim
or perpetrator of a crime, law
enforcement must contact the
superintendent.

The policy also calls for coun-
ty prosecuting attorneys to con-
tact a school district regarding
any criminal or juvenile court
action initiated against a pupil
in the school system.

Oakland Schools official
Carolyn Claerhout said all
schools working to comply with
reporting requirements are
hounded by the federal Family
Education Rights and Privacy
Act which protects the confi-
dentiality of student records.
Under the act, parents must
give permission before their
children's records can be hand-
ed out to some other entity.

"Quantitative numbers are all
right;' Claerhout said. ''You can
say that there were 10 larcenies
in a given year, but to say
Johnny Jones committed five of
them? Maybe not. The schools
have had to juggle between the
two laws."

and theft.
All the information is passed

on to the Center for
Educational Performance and
Information where it is used for
a variety of purposes. CEPI is
the state's database for informa-
tion on school districts and the
repository of all data that gets
passed on to the federal govern-
ment to show compliance with
No Child Left Behind, the Gun-
Free Schools initiative and the
Persistently Dangerous Schools
program, to name a few.

But the information and
where it ends up is really sec-
ondary.

"The data collection is a small
part; Higgins said. "The legisla-
tion requires schools, law
enforcement, prosecutors and
counselors to set up a system
for communication and sharing
information. So that they know
what's going on with every kid:'

PA 102 is an addendum to
the Statewide School Safety
Information Policy, which spells
out basic communication and
information sharing rules for
school districts and law
enforcement entities. The rules
ensure a reciprocal relationship
for discussions between the two
groups .

Whenever an incident hap-

BYALEXLUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

Districts around the state put
together a package of informa-
tion ahout what crimes have
gone on in their districts to
share with the state and local
law enforcement. The idea is
that by keeping tabs and pool-
ing information from various
sources, tragedy can be avoided,

The state Legislature
approved a public act (PA 102)

, in 1999 calling on school boards
to make a report to the state
superintendent at least once a
year on all student expulsions
and the reasons given for each
one. The deadline for reporting
is June 30.

Michigan Department of
. Education Safe Schools
Consultant Bob Higgins said
the act was created as a
response to the times.

"It was probably a reaction to
Columbine and other school
shootings;' he said.

The act also made crime '
reporting a requirement. Under
the act, crimes reported must
include physical violence, gang-
related activity, illegal posses-
sion of controlled substances or

; intoxicants, trespassing and
• .property crimes like vandalism

2005 MERCURY MARINER
CONVENIENCE FWD

1 SIMPLY UNBEATABLE VALUES
REDCARPETLEASEFORRETURNINGFORDEMPLOYEES,RETIREES

ANDELIGIBLEFAMILYMEMBERS.

$1,169
CASH DUEAT SIGNING"
AFTER$3,250 CASH BACK
INCLUDING $500 RENEWAL CAStl

INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT AND ACQUISITION FEE
EXCLUDES TAX, TITLE AND LICENSE FEES.
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$1,784
CASH DUE ATSIGNING"
AFTER$5,500 CASH BACK
INCLUDING$1,000RENEWALCASH.

INCLUDESREFUNDABLESECURITYDEPOSITANDACQUISITIONFEE.
EXCLUDESTAX,TITLEANDLICENSEFEES

2005 LINCOLN AVIATOR
LUXURY AWD

2005 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
LUXURY4X4

REDCARPETLEASEFORRETURNINGFORDEMPLOYEES,RETIREES'
ANDELIGIBLEFAMILYMEMBERS. ,.-

$3,309
CASH DUEAT SIGNING"
AFTER$4,000 CASH BACK
INCLUDING$1,000RENEWALCASH,

INCLUDESREFUNDABLESECURITYDEPOSITANDACQUISITIONFEE
'"EXCLUDESTAX,TITLEANDLICENSEFEES.. l..

REDCARPETLEASEFORRETURNINGFORDEMPLOYEES,RETIREES
ANDELIGIBLEFAMILYMEMBERS.

For latest A/D/Z offers visit LMAPlan.com

$489 A MONTH/
36 MONTHS

$38'9 A MONTH/
36 MONTHS

ANNARBOR CLINTONTOWNSHIP DEARBORN gETROIT DETROIT GARDENCITY NOVI
Sesi Slu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bo Maxey Park Motor Stu Evans Garden Cily . Varsity

3990 Jackson Rd 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Mich~on Ave. 16901 MockAve. 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grona River
Salween Wagner and Zeeb at Romeo Plank Between Soulhflel & Tel(froph at Cadieux OP80$,te Palmer Park Just West of Mernm~n 1-96 01 Wixom Rd (Exit 159/(734) 668-6100 (586) 840-2000 ' (313)274-880 ~13) 885-4000 (B 0) 585-4564 (734) 425-4300 Two Exits W of J 2 Oaks Mol

sesimotors,com stuevonslakeside.com demmerlm.com obmaxeylm.com porkmotorslm,'Com stuevansga rdencity.com (248) 3~5-5300
varsity m.com

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HILLS SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI
Hines Park Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 AnnArborRd, 1185South RochesterRd. 24350 w 12 MileRd, 16800 Fort Street 36200 VanDyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan
at 1-275 Between Homlm & Avon Rd 01 Telegraph tit PennsylvQnlo allST/2MileRd. Troy Motor Moll 9 MI~esWesl of-[-275(734) 453-2424 (248) 652-4200 (248) 354-4900 (734) 285-8BOO (586) 939-6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 4B2-7133

hinesparklm com crissmanlm com slarlm com southgatellncolnmerc:ury com crestllncmerc,corn borstlm com sesimotors.com

2005 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
V-6 CONVENIENCE AWD

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

• Up to seven'possenger seating' Rated highest owner layalty in its class by R.L. Polk'
• AdvanceTrac@ with Roll Stability Control™

REDCARPETLEASEFORRETURNI~~,tORbEMPLayUS,RETIREES
$24' 9 ANDELIGIBLEfj\t>lILYMEMBERS.

A MONTH/ $1614 CASH DUEATSIGNING"
24 MONTHS I AFTER$4,500 CASH BACK

INCLUDING$500RENEWALCASH
Security deposit waived. Includes acquisition fee.

Excludes tax, title Clnd'license fees.

As Shown: 2005 Mercury Mountaineer Premier, MSRP$36,315, 2005 Mercury Mariner Convenience with privacy gloss, MSRP$22,270. 'According to Polk statistics for the Midsize segment in
the 2004 model year, Mountaineer ranked highest by hqving the greatest percentage of households return ta purchase or lease another Mountaineer. "Call.1-B88-56-LEASE for detoils. Not all
buyers will qualify. Poyment m~yvary. Residency restrictions apply. ~ke d~!ivery f,ram dealer stack by 3/31/2005; See de'lJer for details ... 'lI .I ,
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be followed by 30 min-
utes of open-questions,. ,
from participants, The: ~
presentation willfocus:on
sampies from Rodin's '
personal collection as
well as any samples that
participants wish to bring
with them. C,"

Program admission is
$5 per person. Pre-regis-
tration Is required. You
can register at (248)
656-4663 or at the
Museum.

This presentation Is in
conjunction with the
temporary exhibit, ,
"Quiits from the Hearts:'
The exhibit willbe on dls;
play at the Rochester
Hills Museum through
Aug, 6, ::::

The Rochester Hiils::
Museum at Van HooslUl
Farm is located at 1005 •
Van Hoosen Road - off:Qf
Tienken Road and one::
miie east of Rocheste"l
Road, just one mile :
north of downtown ,:
Rochester. -;

For more information
and to register for this'
program, contact the ~ -
Museum at (248) 656=, ,
4663 or visit the ~
Museum's Website at :
www.rochesterhills.org:

For information, call .
(248) 608-8261. :

Tree, shrub sale.
The Oakland ."

Conservation District is.
now taking orders in its'
annual Spring Tree and
Shrub Seedling and ';
Transplant Sale. '

More than 50 species
of trees and shrubs are
available for ordering, :
including Michigan Sta~e.
University Agricultural- ~
Department ash tree": ~
alternatives. :,;

Ordering deadline is ";,:
Monday,March 28. .; ,3
Pickup will be Friday- : :
Saturday, Aprii 29-30, lito
Springfield Oaks County
Park In Davisburg, ,:

For a catalog and order
form, call the Oakland:
Conservation District ~t
(248) 673-4496, or e- ,
mail oaklandcd@sbcgloti-
al.net, ' '

Hang it all . "
"If you're getting real!¥.

to hang a picture on your
hall waii or elsewhere ilit.
your home, here's a thf~'
or two you should know,~
say Morris and James ':='
Carey, writing for AP ::~:_
WeeklyFeatures. ;:.

"Before you hammer a~'
picture-hook nail into the
waii, heat it with a matcli';'
it'll go Ineasier and won:1
cause plaster to chip or "
crack. :

"And before you hang:
anything, turn It over anp
put stick-on ru~ber '
bumpers on each cornen
or a bead of silicone : ~.
caulk." ":::::

"

Quilt need repair?
Linda ROdin,quiit "

restoration speciallst"wiii
discuss Howto Repair"
and Protect YourOld'
Quilts 7-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 22 at tbe
Rochester Hills Museum
at Van Hoosen Farm.

Rodin wiii present
information on the prop-
er ways to repair and
protect quilts in your own
home. The presentation
will last one hour and will

pre
, ::>
, ::>
m==, I-
~

,
I
,

Thursday.March17.~005
(~)

, .',
KenAbramczyk, editor

(734) 953-1107
Fax (734) 59H2'f9

kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net

Fujitsu'ssvelte LifeBook
P70IOmakesan excellent
travelingcompanion,
enablingyouto work,
watch movies,and more.

•

relatively minor wrinkles, you'll
find the $499.99 HC32 a wel-
come addition to your carry-onoag. 'I

!

RickBr~ldawritesabout computers
andtechnologyfor the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida,of
CommerceTownship,isthe co-author
ofnumerousbooks.includingHow to
DoEverything withMusif:match and
IOIKilkrAppsjbrYourPaim '
Handhdd. Heweicomesquestions
sentto rick.broida@gmail.com.

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PALM SUNDAY ORCHID SHOW,
• What: The Michigan Orchid Society Palm
Sunday Show, featuring more than 20
exhibits of orchids, 800 plants on display,
educational information, and vendors of
plants and supplies.
• When: Saturday-Sunday, March 19-20.
Open during mall hours Saturday and to 5
p.m. Sunday.
• Where: Laurel Park Ptace, Six Mile and
NeWburgh, just east Of 1-275-SixMiI~ inter-
change in Livonia.
• Admission: Free.

www.hometownlife.com

That's my sole complaint with capabilities.
this otherwise fantlhstic note:- Another
book. . nice touch

Some eyesight-challenged is the
users may not like the smallish docking
screen,but the tradeoff is a station,
machine that's actually usable which pro-
in thosecramped coach-class vides easy-
seats. access

/ The UfeBook 7010D starts at, power,
$1,399 (after a $100 mail-iu . PC, and
rebate), though the model I TV connec-
tested selIs-fev $1,999. ' tians, '
/ My other travelingcompan- In short,

ion during these recent trips the HC32 is
was Sony's-DGR-HC32 Mfnij)V an impressive
Handycam camctlrder. compact camcorder

Another marvel of mfniatnr- ~ - but I have reservations about
ization, the HC32 weiglis abont recommending it. .
a pound",Jwt stilrmailljges to For one thiug, it won't,take -
pack in loads of desirable fea- the place of your digitai carnera.
tures. , Still-photo capture is limited to

For instance, most ofits con"' a paltry 0.3 megap~eIs.
troIs are accessed via its 2.5- ' What's more, So y's instruc-
inch LCD touchscreen, which tion manr;)barelY overs
cuts down on the "button clut- transferring rdeo to your PC.
ter" common to other carn Novice use s'l're likely to find

, It also includes a 20x opti~ themselves cOnfused and frus-
zoom, automatic image stabi-, trated.
Iization, Sony's coveted But if you can overlook these
NightShot mode and Webcam,

FrankOmilianstands near one of the orchids he raises: phalaenopsis,also calledmothorchidbecause its blooms
resemblemoths.Awiderange of orchidswillbe displayedat the MichiganOrchidSocietyPalmSundayShowin
Livonia.

wen, The LifeBook also sports
$P:I:11Wi-Fi; a 1O.6-inch wide-
fornlat screen (perfect for
movies), and a fingerprintsen~
sor fo~ foolproof security. It
even has slots for Compact
F!as\J."Memory Stick and ,
Sec4re Digital memory cards, '
I:ve seen notebooks twice the'
size that lacked those handy
features. '

I l1articularly liked the
LifeBook's battery life. I found I
c{)uId}vatch a full-length DvD
movieiaud still have enough
juice tb work for a couple of
hours,

Plus, yon 'can swap out the ' _
DVD arive for a second internal
battery ($129), which Fujitsu
says will give you nearly 10
!¥>JIrS of operation.
, Despite its ultra-compact

design, the LifeBook manages'
to in""'crporate a full-size key-'
bpard,

Well, almost - the comma,
period and g,uestion-mark keys
are all'half-size, which can
make touch-typing a Iittle'awk-
ward.

BY MARY KLEMIC
STA,F WRITER

1he seductress waits in her white
ensemble while the day fades.

Duringthe uight, she acts to lure cer-
tain caped figures.

She's called Lady of the Night, aud
she's just one of the 22,000 species of

orchids. She "acts" by emitting a heavy per-
fume scent to draw moths to pollinate the
plaut.

The fascination as well as the beauty of
orchids will be on display next week at the
Michigan Orchid Society Palm Sunday Show
in Livonia (8ee related item).

"They're very, very interesting," said
Westland resident Frank Omilian, a member
of the MOS.

"There's a huge diversity of plants."
'Strong and resilient, orchids aren't any

more difficult to raise than many popular
plants, and aren't an expensive hobby.

Various types of orchids bloom once a year,
several times a year, or continuously. An
orchid blossom may be as small as a mosquito
or as big as a dinner plate. '

"There's definitely an orchid for every
home;' said 'fray lesk\entJoe PetersOll, !"fOS
member a:nd publicis~ '

"They~ually are Vl'ryeasy to grow;' said
an~er iM<?Smemb~r, Ann Brunke of Grosse,
Pomte Farms., il\

"Everyone ~n find~omething they like."
Brunke, who with r husband, Dean,

writes the organizatio - 's neWsletter, raises
Lady of the Night at tl;teir home. The white
plant gives off the sceitt~around 8:30 or 9
p.m., Brunke said.

"Plants WlInt to be pollinated;' she said.
"They Mve a lot of tricks to catch the pollina-
tor:'

For example, some orchids feature a little
pouch. An insect falls inW the pouch, and the '
only way it can get out is to climb up hairs in
the plant, pollinating along the way.

fLEASE SEE ORCHIDS,82 Bulbophyllumovalifoliumis another smallorchid.

",

Orchids display more than beauty

i

New note~ookr camcorderjet you travel light
',:' ,

Isit possible to fall in'love ~
with a notebook? I adQre '
almost everything aBOut the '

Fujitsu LifeBook P701OD,
which I took on a recent family

vacation (for
, , watchjl,lg in-)

flight' moVie~
and Ghecl<ing
e-mail) ana ~
business trip
(for working;
on the road}
natch).

Pard"n,thil
Tech ha~ed old

phrase; 1:I\lt
$tvvy , the UfeBook
. L: " isa~lQf

!lick ' modern "fig!-
Broida neering. It's

amazingly
compact,

measuring 10.25 by 8.75 by 1.25
inches and weighing just 3.4
pounds. Nevertheless, it offers
nearly all the features of bigger,
heavier notebooks.

Take the DVD burner, which
enables you to not only watch
movies, but author them as

,
",,
~
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,
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http://www.rochesterhills.org:
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:rick.broida@gmail.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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HarryJachym writesAskDad,a col.
umnon home issues rangingfrom
repairs and maintenanceto building
and remodelingprojects.Heis a
Plymouthresident.
Sendany questions or comments to
Jachym at askdad@comcast.net or in
care of KenAbramczyk,Observer&
EccentricNewspapers,805 E.Maple,
Birmingham48009.

follow the package directions
to the letter. Chemical cleaners
are most effective when there
is at least some flow through
the drain.

My wife, Karen, successfully
pours a mixture of baking soda
and hot vinegar in the drains
to open them when they are
running sluggish.

There are many other drain
problems and soluJio11S,tQPoHoc
numerous to include in this
column. Look for more advice
in later issues.

trick, you may need to remove
the "P" trap. This is the P-
shaped pipe that leads from
the sink to the main drain.
Traps are easily removed by
unscrewing the slip couplings
(the large nuts at each end of
the trap), and removing the
trap from the drain lines.
(Have something handy to
catch the water and plan to get
wet.)

If removing the trap is diffi-
cult or the clog is in a toilet,
purchase or rent an auger
snake.

This tool is a flexible spring
with a corkscrew-like tip that
will dislodge the clog. A closet
auger is a type of snake
designed especially for toilets.

A word about chemical drain
cleaners - these can be danger-
ous to the user and the drain
system.

Use them with caution and

WHEN THE DRAIN CLOGS
It seems like no matter how

careful you may be, sooner Of

later you'll end up with a clog.
Whenever we get one here at
the house, my first attack is
with a good old-fashioned
"plumber's friend;' the plunger.

If there isn't any water in the
fixture, run enough (preferably
hot water) to cover the
plunger.

Block any openings that are
part of the drain system, such
as overflows or an adjacent
sink with wet cloths.

Forcefully work the plunger
up and down to loosen the
clog. You'll need a closet
plunger for the sink.

If the plunger doesn't do the

old pair of women's hose, over
the end of the discharge hose.
Itwill keep much of the lint
from the drain.

AT HOME

LAUNDRY

marily for grooming, soap and
hair are, by nature commonly
being washed into the drain. A
pop-up stopper mechanism
compounds debris catching.
Bathtubs get the same debris,
but at least the drainpipe is a
bit larger.

Water closets (proper name
for toilet) clogs are almost
always caused by too much tis-
sue being flushed. Occasionally
a towel, washcloth, or toy (or
who knows what especially if
you have little ones in the
house) will also make their way
into the toilet trap.

The most common drain
stopper in the laundry is lint
from the washing machine.
You can prevent lint discharge
by simply placing some sort of
filter, either commercially
made or cut from the toe of an

easy and convenient to just
pour the hot liquid grease
down the drain, it can quickly
become solid when it cools in
the trap.

Keep the basket in the
strainer. This will help keep
food particles out of the drain.

Put food slowly through the
disposal. Keep a stream of cold
water running while food is
being ground and avoid stringy
foods such as onion peels.

Running very hpt water
through the drain ,,",veryday
will also help keep the system
running smooth.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, March 17,2005(*J

frevention can head off many plumbing woes
Dlumbing problems are cer-

tainly no fun. Most plumb-
• ing problems are clogged

<bins, and these are usually
;- preventable.

. Solids, such
as hair, soap
bits, paper
food scraps
and grease
can clog a
drain, usually
designed to
handle liq-
uids.

E th~~~~tu:,:;
- to deal with
~':'. tlarry drain clogs is IN THE BATHROOMt:r Jachym not to have Just as in the kitchen, avoid
llil'i..-----~ one to begin getting debris do~ the lavato-
~.' with. ry (the proper name for the
:J.TU bathroom sink) drain. This is
I_liE KITCHEN even more difficult in the bath-...

;\void putting grease in the room.
drain. Though it may seem Since this sink is used pri-

I
I,.

j

I
I
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TheMichiganOrchidSocietymeets
the third Sundayof the month,
September-Novemberand January-
May.Forinformation,call (734)971-
4117.

mklemlc@oe,homecomm,net I
(248) 901-2S69

forest floors. Terrestrials
secure themselves in soil or
sand.

AT THE SHOW
At the Palm Sunday show;

trophies are awarded in dif-
ferent classes, including
amateur exhibits, seedling
blooming for the first time,
art exhibits, and orchids in
use.

The President's Trophy is
awarded for the best home-
grown orchid by an MOS
member, The plant must
have been grown in the home
- on a window sill, in a sun
porch, in a Wardian case or
under lights - and not in a
greenhouse.

"The show is nice; said
Brunke, who started raising
orchids in 1995 after volun-
teering at Belle Isle. "They
have growers from other
states.

''You see a large variety of
orchids that normally you
wouldn't get to see:'

II1II:. "QualifY' Not OnlY On The Sutfaee" < ::II::
III Interest Free Financing Availablel IiII $

8285 Wley Roaq • Canton • 734-455-3220 t
ReliableLandscaping@~.n;com • www.ReliableLandscaping.com " ~

NOW OPEN •••
Delivery service of
landscape material "<"h:'

to your door!
NotJust a Delfvery Service ...We Install Too!

, ,
AvailBbIe,i9t' m~1r Un. . "~" . '. \-'" 'I

tJ ,,~,'_, ",,It. ..,,.. !"",~7, , >'1/~fl.'!~
Delivery'and ltistallation:" ';. \ '<.

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders' Crated Boulders' Slag' 21M

• Brick Pavers • Fendt Garden Wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch .' Red;Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

prevent frustration:
'~ways buy an orchid with

flowers or buds, That, way
you see the flowers at least
once:'

Peterson raises more than
400 species at his home. He
has a greenhouse that was
given to him as a gift,

"I have the first orchid I
ever bought;' Peterson said.

He bought this 19 years
ago when he saw an orchid
show at a mall.

"Some people are (intimi-
dated), they shouldn't be,"
Peterson said, "Decide where
you want to grow the plant. 2
You can find an orchid that '
will fit that spot."

Orchids are found in every
<;ou~try, and in every state in
the Umted States, according
to the American Orchid
Society,

Orchids are divided into
four types, based on their
growing conditions.

Most are epiphytes (air
plants), which grow mainlyon trees. '

Orchids that don't require
soil can be grown in fir or
redwood tree bark, crumbled
charcoal, or pebbles, or on
tree-fern or cork plaque.

Lithophytes cling to rock
surfaces. Saprophytes grow
in decaying vegetation on

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

FrankQmilianof Westlandgrows some of his orchids in an orchidariumin
his basement. Orchidscan be raised anywhere around a home. Youcan
find an orchid to match the conditions of your home.

\
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VARIETIES

The Brunkes recently built
a greenhouse for their
orchids, but one isn't needed.
Orchids can be raised in a
home in a variety of condi-
tions; those that tolerate
cooler temperatures can be
grown outside.

Some growers specialize,
raising orchids only on win-
dow sills, for example,
Omilian said.

Some orchids that hang in
the air can be grown on wire
coat hangers, Brunke said,
Special pots for orchids also
let in more air to the roots.

ORCHIDS

Different orchids have dif-
ferent requirements - such
as the amount of humidity,
light and heat.

"No matter what your
grmving conditions, there's
an orchid you can grow;' said
Omilian, a retired botanist.

"I've always grown plants,
mainly cacti and succulents.
I like unusual plants and
orchids are very unusual
flowers, and that attracted
me to orchids as wel};'

Different types of orchids
are around the Omilian
house, including phalaenop-
sis and cattleya, The forme~
is called moth orchid because
its blooms resemble moths;
the latter features a corsage-
like bloom, '

Most of Omilian's orchids
are smaller; among these ,!"e
the tongne-shaped dendrobi-
urn Iigniforme, cadetia tay': ,
lori, bulbophyll1jm monili~
forme, the leafless '
chiloschista, and bulbophXI-
lum ovalifolium, ' ,

Many of these are in an
orchidarium in the base-
ment.

"I've been enjoying grow-
ing orchids with fragrance,"
Omilian said. "That adds
another dimension.

The moth orchid is a good
one for beginners, Omilian
said. He had another su~s-
tion,for novice growers to

Please recycle

Have Your Furniture
Reupholstered

Today and Receive. , •,
1,2 PILLOWS fRU
I' with your orderl "

I

If you have an ilem lor the calendar,
please submil it al least Iwo weeks in
advance 01Ihe dale IIshouid be pub-
lished. Send 10Ken Abramczyk, At
Home Edilor, Observer & Eccenlnc
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcralt,
liVOnia, M148150, or e'mall kabram.
czyk@oe.hOmecomm.nel

nlngTuesday,March29
FeeIS$75($60forseniors)Bllnga
largedoseofenthUSiasmanda small
pair of sCissors to the first session
For more information, VISit
wwwschoolcralieduor call
ContrnulngEducationServicesat
(734)462-4448
Inthe class,enJoythe historyofqUilt-
Ing,learnaboutfabrICcareandselec-
tiOn,and discoverdifferentpatterns
anddeSigns,allwhileyoucompletea
smallwallhangrngor cllbquilt.

Simplecurtain
HabermanFabrics,905S.Mainrn
RoyalOak,offershomedecorclasses
fordifferentsewrngskilllevels.
Call(248)541-0010,e-marl
Contactus@HabermanFabllcs.comor
Visit www.HabermanFabricscom.
InSimpleCurtarn(Tuesdays,March29
to AprrlI2),begrnnerswilllearnhow
to sewas theydressup IIvrngroom,
bedroom,kitchenor bathroomwrn-
dows
Feeis $60 Makea simplerod-pocket
wrndowtreatment.linedor unlrned,to
use aloneor overblrndsor shades.
You'llleaveclassWitha customcur-
tarnthat fitsyourdecor.

Shop our Showrooms!
Over 500 blinds on dispiay • 1,000'5 of
wallpaper books to shop from. a large

assortment of in-stock and custom
order rugs and curtains available.

Sterling Heights Plymouth
located at 19'(, Mile located at 909 N.

Road between Merrill Sheldon Road just
Road and Utica Road South of M-14

can for detailed directions •

Showroom Hours

Mon-FriO' 9.30am.7prn Sat 9arn-6pm
Thur 9:30am-9pm Sun 11am-Spm

Fauxstained glass
learn an rnterestrngcrali that Simu-
lates starnedglassrna classTuesday,
March22,at TheCommunityHouse,
380S BatesinBlrmrngham.
FeeIS$22,plusa $15matenalsfee
payableto InstructorsBoband Esther
Kerr.
Toregisteror formorernformatlon,
callTheCommunityHouseat (248)
644-5832,or Visitwww.communlty-
house.com
Inthe class,youwilltransfer patterns
to an 8-by-IO-rnchstyrene,applyliq-
uid(simulated)ieading,and learnto
apply,blendandcombyourcolorsto
producea beautifulglass art painting

Handquilting
SchoolcraftCollegeContrnulng
EducationServicesoffersa Six-week
class,SewBeIt HandQUlllingi.begrn-

our
S
as CASH!'

No minimum purchase.
"Ask for details

iAmerican
: BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
.:www.americanblinds.com
:i 800-380-6782
"

;~~.~~:
iPOWERLIFT
i RECUl'JtRS
I, At the touch of a button. a powenul
~ motor helps ()(cupants. ~
I, Recline or exit from this Flexsteel
, Recliner.
; Designed for a IivingJoorn nOl-~
!. hospital.

"

FREE Shop-at-Home Service n~.i~;;is-iso/;iso/~OfT
We'll bring the store to you! '.IIIP' most ,,,,n 'to,e pI;ce,

Let our team of trained professionals I "-FR E E
help you choose the style and colorl'
that's best for every room of your
home, Select from a full assortment of
blinds, w1ildQw shades, shutters, cur- MEASURING &
tains, top treatments and more! 'INSTALLATIONt

Call BOO..IBO-6782 and press "2" for a I tCalifordetalis PieasementloncodeBEN4orpresent
FREEappointment and details. I coupon when placing your order

I~------------------~

: fJJJM! $tartingalS(,(f)"S-
'~ Some styles in-stock for
I' immediate delivery
I

, FURNITURE, INC.

584 W.Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth !, (734) 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30-6: Thurs, & Fri, 'tit 9; Sat. 'til 5:30

_........
omplete Hardwood Floor Services

• Installation • Re-Surfacing
• Repairs • Restoration
V,Off FREE Estimates!

b
0 r $1 'Quafitl{ 'WorK.ove • Insured

en you me •Senior 'Discounttbls a .
liMITED ,,~ 734.323.0226

- - - www.luyanshardwoodfloors.com

Antiquesmarket
TheeighthannualMichigan'sHome
andGardenAntiquesMarketWilltake
placeFriday-Sunday,March18'20,at
the SouthfieldMuniCipalComplex,
26000Evergreenat CiVICCenterDllve
00-1/2Miie).
Hoursare2.9p.m.Friday,10a.m.to 6
p.m.Saturday,noonto 5 p.m.Sunday.
Admissionis$7regular,$6withany
adsor listingsofthe event,free for
'lies 12andunder.
OnepaidadmissionISgoodforall
three daysof the show.
Antiquesandaccessonesfor the
home,the gardenandpersonaladorn-
mentfroma selectgroupofmore
than75exhibitorswillbe featuredat
the showandsale.
Rn lineshowinformationISavailable
at www.antiqnet.com/M&M.

,

I
,I
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mailto:czyk@oe.hOmecomm.nel
mailto:Contactus@HabermanFabllcs.com
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http://www.luyanshardwoodfloors.com
http://www.antiqnet.com/M&M.
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GARDEN CALENDAR

Perennial group picks winner for 2005 .';
"MARTYFIG~~"

in cooler regions, will grow in a sun-
nier site. ~

After they become established,
they require only occasional water-
ing. "

The leaves can become tattered
after a long cold winter so they ,,'
should be cut off as new foliage '.
emerges in the spring. Alkaloids in '"
the leaves may cause dermatitis so IT:
is necessary to wear gloves when
working with these plants. A good -,
note: deer won't eat the foliage I'll

because of these alkaloids. ,,"
Lenten rose is commercially proIi":

agated from seed. This hellebore "
doesn't come true from seed.
Therefore, plants should be observed
in flower before selling as a color. "
Established clumps may be divided .~
into single crowns at most times of ,
the year, but the recovery time is ':
slow with division. ,

Be certain about the spot you have ;
chosen for these wonderful plants ,~
because established clumps can be , =
left alone for 20 years or more. :':1".,
Marty Figley is an advanced master gar- i
dener based in Birmingham. You can leave ' •
her a message by dialing (734) 953-2047 on]
touch-tone phone. Her fax number is (248)
644-1314. _J

The little seedlings are small and I
usually leave them where the seeds
have dropped to give them a little
more stability when I put them in
their special place in the garden.

A member of the family
Ranunculaceae, a small genus that
contains 15 species native to Europe
and Asia, the Lenten rose is an excel-
lent shade perennial that tolerates
dry conditions. A rainbow of single
or double flowers in many colors
light up the garden. The foliage is
interesting in that the leaves are
divided into seven to nine segments
and look like coarse leathery umbrel-
las. The texture of the foliage is a
perfect backdrop for bulbs and other
perennials.

The Lenten rose is compatible
with barrenwort (Epimedium),
Wood anemone, (Anemone
nemorosa), and liverleaf (Hepatica),
all spring flowering beauties.
Because the flowers hang down as
little bells, a hillside above a path
where the flowers can be viewed
from below is an excellent spot for
them.

Good drainage is essential and
humus-rich and fertile garden soil
will assure success. They grow best
in the shade of deciduous trees and,

The Lenten Rose Is gaining in popularity each year.

Marty
Figley

Garden
Spot

The Perennial Plant Association is
a trade association with more
than 2,000 members dedicated

to the improvement of the herba-
ceous perennial plant industry. The
association educates members to
enhance the production, promotion
and use of perennial plants.

Members are
growers, retailers,
educators, garden
writers and land-
scapers. You can be
assured that if you
choose Perennial
Plant Association
winners that are
suitable for our
zone, they will per-
form well in your
garden.

One of my
favorite plants is
the 2005 winner,
the Lenten rose,
Helleborus xhy-

bridus, formerly known as helleborus
orientalis. The plant blooms for
many months, sometimes when
there is still snow on the ground.

I have found that this Hellebore
self-seeds quite freely and produce
superior flowering and flower colors.

Education department.
The scheduie includes Landscape DeSign II,
Saturdays, March 26 to April 9: and Perennial
Gardening, Wednesdays, March 30 to April 13.
The instructor is Merritt Wolson, a local land'
scape designer and horticultunst.
Register by mail, fax, Web or walk-In. For more
information, call (734) 462-4448.

Gardeners conference
The Association of Professional Gardeners
Annual Meeting and Conference Will take place
Sunday, March 20, at Wojo Greenhouse, 2570
Oakwood Road In Ortonville (phone (248) 627-
6498). The conference will be an all-day pro-
gram including lunch. Registration Will be at 8
a.m. and the program will run until 3:30 p.m.
For more information, visit www.assoclatlonof-
professionalgardeners.org, or call (248) 330-
7466. Cost is $60 for members, $70 for non-
members. The registration form is available at
the Web site. Topics will include Photography in
the Garden and What's New in the Garden This
Year.The conference Will feature a chance to
network with professional gardeners, and a tour
of the facility.

Hardy perennials
Michael Saint, owner of Good Earth Landscape
and Intenor Design Inc. of Clarkston, Will speak
at a seminar on hardy perennials Sunday, March
20, at La Cafe and Java, 5815 Dixie Highway in
Waterford. The program will feature registration
4:30-4:45 p.m" welcome and introduction 4:45
p.m.: slide presentation and lecture, 4:50-5:15
pm.: dinner 5:15-6p.m.: slide presentation, lec-
ture, and question and answer 6-6'30 p.m Book
sales by Good Earth Landscape and Intenor
DeSign Inc. Will also be featured.
Cost is $50, by check or money order. The semi-
nar package Includes dinner, handouts and a
gardening book valued at $27.95.One dollar of
every sale will be donated to the master gar-
dener program. Seating Is limited to 25.
For more information or to register, call Saint at
(248) 620-7188 or e-mail
Goodearth Iandscapeinc@juno.com.
Topics to be discussed by Saint Include the
newest trends in landscape architecture, con-
serving time and resources, making invasive
plants garden friendly, mimicking nature in your
back yard, tried and true perennials, and design
tips.

Healthy lawn care
Learn about proper lawn mowing, fertilization
and watering from the experts In the free, 90-
minute Oak Park Healthy Lawn Care Workshop.
The workshop will take place 7-8:30 p.m
Monday, March 28, at the Oak Park Community
Center, 14300 Oak Park Blvd.
To register, call the Oak Park Department of
Public Works at (248) 691-7497weekdays, or e-
mali LFDean@aol.com.The workshop Will high-
light common sense, low-maintenance lawn
care with the environment in mind.
Gary Eichen, plant health care speCialist. Mike's
Tree Surgeons Inc., will be the featured speaker.
Billings Lawn Equipment Will have several of the
latest lawn mowers and other equipment on diS-
play. Citizen volunteers will help with home
composting and recycling displays, beginning at
6:30 p.m.

New in the garden
The Village Gardeneers of Lathrup Village will

, host a special spring gardening program, What's
~ew In the Garden for 2005, 6'30-8:30 p.m.
Monday, March 21.In the Community Room of
the Lathrup Village MUnicipal Building, 27400
Southfield Road, three blocks north of 1-696.
Admission ISfree to all Village Gardeneer mem-
bers. Guests are asked to make a $3 voluntary
contribution to help defray costs and ensure
the continuance of quality programs.
For more Information, call Susan Arneson at
(248) 443-1703 evenings and weekends or (313)
202-7842 days.
Julia Janiak, garden center manager and buyer,
Goldner Walsh Nursery, will present the pro-
gram.lt will explore not only new plant material
but also trends In ironware, pottery and plant-
ing stYles.
SOCWAvolunteers will staff display tables with
information on healthy garden practices, rain
gardens, composting, mulching, biodiversity and
lawn care before the program (6:30-7 p.m.).
Refreshments and a raffle drawing for garden-
ing gifts will be featured.

Exploring spring
The Community House Garden Club will present
Exploring Spring 7 p.m. Monday, March 21,at The
Community House, 380 S. Bates in Birmingham,
south of Maple (15 Mile), between Southfield
Road and Woodward.
The public may attend. Reservations aren't nec-
essary. A $5 donation is requested at the door.
For more information, call The Community
House at (248) 594-6410.
The presentatIOn by Judy Cornellier Will include
containers for cold weather, taking cuttings, the
Helebore Festival and spnng bulbs. She will
bring green plants and share the signs of
spnng. Take home a pansy.
Refreshments will be served.
Cornellier is a lecturer, advanced master gar-
dener, herb specialist and staff member of
Telly's Greenhouse.
She is also a charter member of the Troy Garden
Club, a member of the Herb Society of America
Southern Michigan Unit and cha~ of the
Cranbrook Public Gardens Herb Garden.

Celebrate
English Gardens will host two events in March at
all five stores to celebrate the arrival of spring
and the Easter holiday.
A Daffodil Giveaway Will take place Sunday,
March 20. Visit one of the stores and receive a
complimentary 10-stem bunch of fresh-cut daf-
fodils. The stores will be open 10a.m. to 5 p,m.
Sunday.
An Easter Egg Hunt will take place 1 p m.
Saturday, March 26. The Easter Bunny Will VISit
from noon to 3 p.m. and be aVailable for photo-
graphs. Children ages 2 to 12are invited to join
the hunt.
English Gardens stores are in West Bloomfield
(phone (248) 851-7506), Royal Oak/Troy (phone
(248) 280-9500), Dearborn Heights (phone (313)
278-4433), Clinton Township (phone (586) 286-
6100) and Eastpointe (phone (586) 771-4200).

Gardening courses
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty in Livonia,
offers gardening courses in its Continuing
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NOT~ING RUNS LIKE A DEEREm,,~

Get No Interest and No Payments for 12 Jonths on Select Lawn Tractors.'

l

CARRY OUT YOUR BIGGEST PLANS WITH A~
FREEJOHN DEERE CART.~;

~

=i:
I

LOAD UP FOR LESS AT YOUR JOHN DEEREOEALER-N~W! www.JohnOeere.com/Homeowners ~

D & G EQUIPMEN"f, INC. II
www.dgequipment.com

CERTIFIED
JO=~A~~~RE See us for specialized John Deere parts, service, and salesl #

3915 Tractor Dr, 1155 S. Milford Rd. 5975 Highland Rd. ~

-G",,,,'If',oIy,,>1., '~~9::~:~:::'~':""" '"y",wl! IX.::,~:~:.s:::~~:~,Glr","d,.,,,' 28E:!":::,::::: '"yOf'" "',,' d",,"of IAvailable at parll~lpatlng dealers Prices anllinventorv aV811ablllty mav very by dealer, tOffer valid U28/05lhrough 5/2105 Soma rutrl"llons apply, other speclel ratss and terms may be ~
available, so sea your lInler Illr Qetsllg and olherfinencmg options Available at participatIng dnlers N" Interest. NG Payments oflar for 12 months on LT, lX, GT, ax amI X Senu traCIOl'll
(llaO aM Gl00Sanes notlncl\llledl Scbjectlo approved£redlt on John Deere CradltRevolVingPlan, a serVIceofFPC Financlalf s b After promotionalperlod,flnence chargflwlfl belJlnnil'

:::r~~~~et~\~'J8~ :~RJo~~~~~~e~!~r~~~~~~d~~I;: :~~s~~~~~ :~~~::=~gnd~~~~~:o~,~~~ ~~rH~O~~hE~~n~~eOt~e~~~:r~:~;~:e~:~~eo~::~:d Upondefault, the !ntere$t rate may , ~

!l71BUAN0680 ~Jlllln Ql'Et:J,IaI()pportu1Itylsnder
. .:

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-Coun'tY Area

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248)356.6430 (248)426.0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
fnslll/ia/ion ,"eludes wayne, oakland, and Macomb Counties. 8oulhfieidIFarmingion Hills Hours: M-T-Th 8:30-5:00'
Others ataddmonal cost, Otter not valid with any other dISCount ======-==~~= ,
All previous orders excluded. Subfecttostoek on hand. W-F 8:30-8:00; 8aI9:00-5:00 OEO",03423

./

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S/F AmarelloGold
$38.95 S/F RosaBeta
$38.95 S/F LunaPearl
$38.95 S/F TopazioOuro
$38.95 S1F VerdeTunas
$42.95. S1F BlackPearl
$42.95 S/F S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 S/F VerdeButterfly
$45.95 S/F BalticBrown
$45.95 S1F GoldButterfly
$45.95 S/F WhiteButterfly
$49.95 SIF BlackImpala

All prices include installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies last)

f:,-,

I
I

, I

I

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
mailto:peinc@juno.com.
mailto:LFDean@aol.com.
http://www.JohnOeere.com/Homeowners
http://www.dgequipment.com
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MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

899-8999
.

Table & 4 Chairs

While Supplies Last!

," Clearance Items,
1, One-Of-A-Kind, Area Rugs,
~.-Accessories, Special Orders

and More ...

Bedroom Sets
8599-83,999

Includes Dresser, Mirror, Chest & Headboard.

ALL
LOW, lOW
PRICES!

i4ARCH, 19TH

'11 HoursOnly 10am. 9pm

Chairs Dinettes
Large Selection

8159-8299

Submissions
Do you have a speciai item you'd like to showcase in Marketpiace on the front of At
Home? We'd like t~ feature It! "
Send a-Pholo Of slide of the piece, along With information, to: Ken Abramczyk, At
Home"editor, Oilselver & Eccentric Ilewspapers.'36251~chooicraft. livonia 48150,

www./wmetownllJ.e.com

--- MARKET PLACE ---

VICK'S MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE, 1878

~~ M~~~ne~!~Per of Old House Gardens in Ann Arbor offers a suggestion
for your lawn: Put in a Victorian style island or round bed.
Old House Gardens is the only mail-order business in the country devoted to
heirloom buibs. Owner and head gardener Scott Kunst, who started the
business in 1993, is a nationally recognized expert.
Victorian round pattern beds feature plants of different sizes, arranged in
concentric circles. A tall plant is in the center, and a low'growing plant is in
the outermost ring.
An actual pattern bed from 1878 is shown here. It can also be seen at

, http://www.oldhousegardens.com/victorian.asp.
According to th~ newsletter, you could reproduce it in the middle of your lawn
with castor beans ill the center ringed (in this order) by cannas, elephant
ears, coleus and dusty miller.
Other possibilities, the newsletter says, include banana, Mexican sunflower,
ornamental grasses and potted palm for the tallest plants; hibiscus for
medium-tall; fllUf o'clocks, gladiolus and Nicotiana langsdorffii for medium'
short; caladium, celosia and geraniums for short; and ageratum, alyssum,
alternanthera, golden feverfew, iobelia and petunias for edging.
Call Old House Gardens at (734) 995-1486, or visit the Web site at
www.oldhousegardens.com.

lamps
Variety of Styles

829-8139

Mattress Sets
& Single
Pieces,
Limitea

Quantities.

Limited Quantities
Upholstered

8299-8889
Leather'

8499-81,199

Pool & Spa
Show set
for April 1-3

The Novi Expo Backyard,
Pool & Spa Show makes its
splash April 1-3 at the Novi
Expo Center.

"Families are spending more
time together at home and
backyards can become retreats
from the bnsy world ontside;'
said Mike Wilbraham. show
producer of ShowSpan, Inc.
The show is sponsored by the
Michigan Pool & Spa
Association, a member of The
Association of Pool & Spa
Professionals.

At the show, Twiggy, The
Water Skiing Squirrel, wearing
a life jacket will ride on water
skis behind a remote-controlled
boat in a custom-made swim~
ming pool. Two-man 'grilling
buddies; Mad Dog and Merrill,
will teach new tips, ideas and
recipes for backyard entertain-
ing.

Other features at the show
include the illtimate Backyard
with a deck, hot tub and pool
and seminars on what home-
O\Vllersneed to know when
buying a pool or spa to make a '
good decision.

Tips and advice are available
from experts on purchasing,
planning, maintenance, safety,
exercise, health, financing and
landscaping.

Exhibits are filled with pool,
spa, hot tub and backyard living
products and services. All the •
major backyard living cate-
gories are available.

Novi Expo Center is located
at 1-96 and Novi Road. Show
hours are 3-10 p.m. Friday,
April 1; 11a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 2 and 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Sunday April 3.
Admission is $7; $3 for chil-
dren 6-14 and children 5 and
under admitted free. Internet
Express Tickets, which include
a free parking pass, are offered
online. Weekday adult admis-
sion discount coupons are avail-
able at Big Boy. On site parking
is available for a fee. For more
information, visit
www.NoviPooIShow.com or cill!
(800) 328-6550.

AT HOME
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Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases custom
built just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of all, we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
systems on display.
All units can be sized
to fit any wall, any TV,
any sound system.

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and living room
furniture including reclining products by

L Ail- 0 'I'

f(U~~--....,.~
29'~,5 S, Wa:'\meRoad • Wayne

(4 Blocks N, of Michigan Ave,)

134..721..1044

I ~

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday, March 17,2005

Store
tlours:

Man" Thurs., Fri. 9.9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9.6

There's nothing better than
being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collectlon
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
called for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units.

B4 (*)

http://www./wmetownllJ.e.com
http://www.oldhousegardens.com/victorian.asp.
http://www.oldhousegardens.com.
http://www.NoviPooIShow.com
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(734) 953-2107

Fax:(734) 591-7279 •
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halt; which helps it cook more leaving you with a poor presen- : i
qulckly, and some are wbole, in tation. (I haven't seen those little
which YOU.maydo the classic bone covers in a while, but this :',
crown roast that you don't see as is where these might come in
often anymore: handy to l'res,mt the cut well.) .6

. You may have heard of the tIappy cooking and good
terin FrencbM. This is when our luck. .
nice bnl.cher.cuts off all the • .;.
\l!l~tedfat around the bone " "MikeTrombleyis certifiedexecutive:,:
and makes a great presentation chefat SI.John'sGolf& Conference .
ror the cut. If you have the CenterinPIYll\outhTownshipandalso -
Frellching done, when you roast teaches.atSchoolcraftCo!legein
the liJ,1l1b,be sUre to cover the Livonia.HisCOlumnappearsthe third
bones with a1nl.ninum foil to Thursdayof the monthin the' ..
prevent it from burning and Observer &Eccentric Newspapers. "

the rack1s always a crowd-pleas-
er. To some j,ooks, the rsck is a
mystery; so let's remove some of
its mystique. It comes right off of
the shoulder portion or aetulilly
five ribs from the top of the neck
vertebra. This rack then extends
to the 12th rib. From here (as we,
mentionM earlier) is where tb,eI .

loin portion starts and rollS \i:I'
the pelvic bone. The rack <!anbe
sold in a varietY of ways, so ifyou
have a good butcher or meat
shop, you can ask for what you
want. Some racks are split in

MediterraneanMarketand BakeryinFarmington'Hillsteatures aisles fulloffoods fromArmenia
and Brazilto GreeceandTurkey. ' . ,

In Garden City, the Patel Brothers is a busy market on Ford Road. The fresh pro-
duce of dudhi, eggplant, karela, guvar, plaintains, turmeric anI! arvi grace the
shelves. .

Jars of coriander Chutney, mint "hutney, ginger paste, tamarind chutney, biryani
paste and tandoori paste. .,

Boxes of Mataar Paneer (carinetl peas with cottage cheese and Il'edium pot '
sauce), Pav Bhaji (vegetables mashed in a sPice sai),ce),and Partjabi Choley (a tradi-
tioual Pajabi deliCacy with curried chickpeas in a spiCy hot sauce).

'Bags of yellow split peas, soya beans, Mattei Masoor and Moong Dal (split
moong beans without skin). Large bags of coriander seed, chili powder, turmeric
powder and dry chilis.)

"People Can come in here to get everything they want;' said Jayesh Patel. "It's
mainl):' Indian and Pakistani:' They sell a lot of rice, beans and flours, he said.

Hiren Patel said frozen foods are popular now. 'We're expanding that to frozen
foods and ready meals," Patel said. .'

Customers will use beans to ~oakovernight and then create a curry out of them, serving
naan (bread) with that dJ,sh. '

While customers are mostly Indian and Pakistani, the clientele is a mix of races and ethnic
groups. •

Frozen foods are among-the customer favorites, including Channa Masal{ chick peas hi •
curry sauce) and Malai Kofta (creamy cott-age cheese dumplil1gs in rich saffron saUce).

Breads for breakfasts are available in the frozen food section. Paneer Tikka Parantha'with
cottage cheese, Aloo Paranth", (Iridian bread stuffed with potatoes and spice) and Muli
Parantha (Indian bread sfitffM With radish and spices). .

,
items. 'Ily and focus on parts like
the leg,which are very versatile,
in most cooking proredures. The
loin (if the bone is removM) is
great to stuff or roast and slice. It
is so tender you have to take care
with it and not overcook This
portion does not have a lot offat
in the "meat" portion; rather, it is
on the outside.

This next cut is expensive, but

!

See recipes featuringlamb.Page B6.

I

PHOTOS BY LAWRENCE MCKEE t STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

MediterraneanMarketand BakeryownerZahi
Fakhouriandassistant managerRanaFakhouristand
nearthe aislesofMediterraneanfoodsand spices.

i
Mike
Trombley

Chef's
Table

you need to take are to buy fresh,
notfrozeii;ifposSlble. If you are
new to cooking lamb, you should
try and stick with the prime cuts
of the lam\>.Reserve the tough
parts for stews and braisM

Thisfoodbar at MediterraneanMarketand Bakerykeeps oliveschilledand ready for c~stomers.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFf WRITER

• I ' ,.-~.,~"---~~<-~--.-~._~--~""'......__.-...

Travel to another country
at a local eth1nic market

I
With all the technology, air travel and freer trade of

produce and prepared foods, the world is a smaller plac .
Today's ethnic markets span the globe from Armenia

and Brazil to India and Japan.
Take a short drive and you can find anything from

spices for an Arabic shawarma and Sabzi Kookoo ( am'
of parsley, green onions, cilantro, fenugreek, dillweed ~d
garlic) on the cooler's shelves at Mediterranean Market III

Farmington Hills, while at Patel Brothers in Garden CitY,
frozen foods are among the customer favo;rites, includin:g
Channa Masal (chick peas in curry sauce) and Malai r
Kofta (creamy cottage cheese dumplings in rich saffron I
sauce).

Zahi Fakhouri,
owner of
Mediterranean
Market in
Farmington Hills,
sold the Arabic
Town Imports in
Oak Park in 2002
and opened

lr~-M;ooit~f~ane;m "
, Market'm
i F=ington Hills.

, "Wecaterto
1:srae], Russian,
41reek; Albanian,

• ,. Argentfua, Brazil,
:I'urkish, Mexican,
Armenian, India

I" . " and Pakistan,"

1
1 Fakhouri said.

Thefront counter
I has Thrkish apri-I cots, dried mango
i slices, Majoul dates,I Thrkish feta cheese, French feta and
4 Bull!iarian feta, and Angelino plums and
I Iraman figs.

I
t He explains the different feta cheeses

on sale there.
"The Greek feta cheese is made for

salads;' Fakhouri said. "The Bulgarian is
really creamy and you can really eI\ioy it

1 with meals and the French is mild with
j not too nl.u1ilisalt."
j DriM bean section in bulk containers

1

displays hut cri cri, white chickpeas, fava
beans and lupine beans. There are
roasted seSiJ,1l1eseeds at $2.49 a pound,

, pastas and couscous., I' Spices include ground anise seed,
V ground caraway seM, whole fennel and Cranberrybeans are just oneof dozensof driedbeans for sale.

I . r:' ground fennel. Whole cloves, whole car-

t.. damom and groUnd foenugreek are all on the shelves.
•• .MiXM spices for shawarma are. ready, while pickled eggplant sits in jars. Grapeseed oil is
, in abundance. ,The bakery features spinach pies, eggplant pies, chicken pies with curry and

f
onion, Zaatar bread, mini-vegetarian pie, grape leaves, homem~e yogurt, rice and lentils,

, tabouli and hummus. Delicious pita bread is also sold. .
i Pastries include Awamat, Emshebak Halabi, baklava (pistachio and walnut) and
I Namurra. • I

A chilled salad bar h~ 14 different black and green olives ilnd single grape leaves to make
• your own. Several containers ofSabzi Kookoo (a mix ofPat11ey, green onions, cilantro, fenu-.
, greek, dillweed arid garlic) line the cooler's shelves. I

.t
' '.r1'~':• I

I ~(")-r,ff !,~ '"(~- r ( , I
l \ I _

I et's make it 'Iamb to help celebrate spring
~;';1 ~,~~~ ~ ~

I

\
\
\

pring is a great time in
Michigan for great food.

Lamb is one of them. ,
n you may hear the term \

"s ring lamb." Lamb is asheep
is less than a year old and it

, es to season naturally during
: pring months. It is associat-
with Easter;and there are

,.~ reasons why, which Iwill,

I

I I.' to the religious scholars.
,ilwill stick with the fun part

Ii..! 'lJ:e cooking. .
1 i~bcookery can be quit
I simple. Some of the basic steps

~,-'~

I', .
, ~., -_ '...•.-,
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boiling water. Cook until the
bok choy is almost tender, 2 to ,.
3 minutes. Add the noodles, stir
to separate them, and cook
until both the bok choy and
noodles are tender, about 2
minutes longer. Reserving /3 cup
cooking water, drain the noo-
dles and bok choy and return
them to the pot, Add the sauce
and reserved water and cook
over medium-low heat, stirring
to meld the flavors, about 1
minute. Adjust the seasonings
with salt and pepper to taste.
Serve immediately.

Makes 4 servings.

ReCipe from The QUick Cook, Boston
Common Press, 2003, $29,95 I .J

~,~-'

Plunge the tomatoes into a,,':
pot of boiling water until their
skins split, 30 to 60 seconds.
Slip off their skins. Cut each I
tomato lengthwise into quar-
ters, and set aside. Seed the J:~~
peppers and cut them into;,. , ,
inch strips, and set them aside,
as well. •it

In a deep, medium skillet
that has a tight-fitting lid, heat
the oil over medium-high ~.:
Saute the onion until translu-
cent, about 5 minutes. Remo#"
from heat and mix in the
paprika.

Return the pot to the heat. J ~

Stir in the peppers, cover tight2<'
Iy, and cook until the peppers.
soften, about 10 minutes, mon-
itoring the cooking frequentlf',
Reduce the heat, if necessary,','
to avoid burning. .'"

Add the tomatoes and sug':;'.'
Cook, uncovered, until the 11'-
tomatoes are almost broken I ','.

down, much of their moisture
has evaporated and the pep-
pers are soft but still hold the,ir,
shape, about 20 minutes.
Season to taste with salt and
pepper. Serve warm or at room
temperature.

Makes 10 servings.
Per serving: 56 calories, 3 g~,~

total fat (0 g. saturated fat), 7 ,;,
g. carbohydrate, 1 g. protein, 2
g. dietary fiber, 5 mg. sodium.

Dana Jacobi writes for the American
Institute for Cancer Research and is
the author of The Joy of Soy,

LECSO
5 medium plum tomatoes (fresh)
1 pound each red and green bell

peppers
2 tablespoons canola 011
1 small SpanISh onion, halved

and cut crosswise intoYrinch
stripS

1tablespoon sweet Hungarian
paprika

Y,-lY, teaspoon sugar, depending
on the tomatoes' acidity

Salt and freshly ground black pepper

mild even sweet tasting when
its fresh ingredients are at
their peak. Ajvar can be mild
or full of hot red peppers. Both
these versions are different,
new ways to boost the servings
of vegetables in a meal.

Heat the oil in a medium
saucepan over medium-high heat
until shimmering, Add the cinna-
mon and star anise and cook, stir-
ring often, until the cinnamon
begins to unfurl, about 1minute.
Add the garlic and ginger and cook
until they soften, about 2 minutes.
Add the broth and chili garlic sauce,
reduce the heat to medium-low,
and simmer until the liquid reduces
by half, about 5 minutes. Remove
and discard the cinnamon stick and
star anise and season with salt and
pepper to taste. Add the beef and
simmer until tlie meat is gray
around the edges and still slightly
pink in the center, 1minute.

Meanwhile, add 1 tablespoon
salt and the bok choy to the

3 star anISe pods
4 medium cloves garhc, sliced thin
I tablespoon minced fresh ginger
1cup canned low'sodium chICken

broth
1tablespoon ASianchili garlICsauce
Salt and ground black pepper
'I.pound beef Sirloin or nb'eye

steak, halved croSSWISe,each
half sliced thin across the grain

lY,pounds bok choy, bottom lIich
of base discarded, washed
well, and cut crosswise Into
J/~-inchpieces

11 ounces fresh Chinese egg
noodles

Bring 5 quarts water to a boil
in a large pot for cooking the
greens and noodles.

en it. Italians serve it with
plain boiled meat, too.
Cookbooks on classic Italian
cooking or the cuisine of
northern Italy, or recipe web-
sites, offer several versions,
including ones with and with-
out anchovies.

Several Eastern European
countries have their own "sal~
sas." The Hungarian one that
caught my eye is le~so ("LET-
show"), a blend of sauteed
sweet peppers and tomatoes
simmered with paprika.
Traditionally made with lard,
the one in Hungarian
Treasured Recipes uses oil.
Serbians have ajvar. Also based
on sweet peppers, combined
with eggplant, this relish uses
roasted vegetables. Le~so is

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEA.RCH

Hungarian salsa is le,so ("LET-show"), a blend of sauteed sweet peppers and
tomatoes simmered with paprika.

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRESPONOENT

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BOK CHOY AND CHINESE EGG
NOODLES WITH SPICY BEEF SAUCE

I tablespoon vegetable oil
One 3-inch cinnamon stick, bro-

ken in half

Try this Hungarian style salsa~~/
"

Among the welcome things
that come along to make life
easier, count The Quick Recipe
cookbook (Boston Common
Press, 2003, $29,95) by the
editors of Cook's Illustrated
magazine.

Bok choy, Chinese egg noodles mix with spicy beef

On a long airline flight last
summer, I sat next to the pas-
tor of a Hungarian church in
Connecticut. We talked about
food for hours, and he boasted
that his congregation, blessed
with devoted cooks, had even
self-published a cookbook.

Looking through the copy he
later sent me, a recipe for
Hungarian Salsa strnck my
eye, followed by the thought
that around the world, many
culinary cultures offer at least
one condiment that is a tradi-
tional part of their heritage
and served as a colorful and
highly-flavored partner, work-
ing the way a salsa does in
Mexican and other Hispanic
cuisines.

Vietnamese cooks use nuoc
cham, the sweet and sour gold-
en dipping sauce made with
fish sauce, vinegar, lime juice
and sugar, as frequently as
Hispanics serve their salsa. It
may become mainstay in your
kitchen ~ well, if Southeast
Asian food keeps growing in
popularity. Already, non-Asian
chefs have picked up on using
it as a dressing for cabbage and

I on spinach salads.
Italians have salsa verde, a

piquant combination of aro-
matic green herbs, garlic,
capers and 'Winevinegar. This
lean sauce, which is more of a
condiment, is spooned over
roasted fish or seafood to enliv-

Recipes courtesy of Mike Trombley, cer-
tified executive chef of St John's Golf
and Conference Center in Plymouth.

favorite side dish, Serves 4,

ANCHO ROASTED SIRLOIN WITH
GRILLED PINEAPPLE SALSA

12each Ii,ounce lamb 10m
medallions, defatted

y, cup ancho powder
I teaspoon kosher salt
I teaspoon ground black pepper
I pmeapple
y, cup dICed red pepper
2 ounces lime JUICe
I tablespoon chopped fresh Cilantro
I tablespoon mmced fresh Jalapenos
I teaspoon ground cOriander seed
2 ounces extra virgin olive oil

Preheat char-grill, clean the
skin off the pineapple and cut
into slices to grill. Rub ancho
powder, salt and pepper on lamb
loin and reserve.

Grill pineapple on both sides
until slightly brown, cool and cut
out centers. Dice pineapple in to
small chunks and add remaining
ingredients and reserve.

Place lamb medallions on
oiled grill and cook med-rare,
This should only take a minute
on each side.

Serve with pineapple salsa,
Can be served with your favorite
rice or roasted potato recipe.

tinUing education classes,visit
wwwschoolcraftedu under ContinUing
EducationScheduleor call (734)462-444R

Healthy Cooking Classes
Vegetarian, whole foods cookmg
classes with macrobiotic chef. Valerie
Wilson, Learn how to prepare healthy,
delicious meals for you and your fami-
ly in a relaxed atmosphere as stu-
dents get "hands-on" experience
preparing the recipes. Each class
Includes discussions on the healthy
benefits of the ingredients, Upcommg
classes, scheduled 6-9 p.m, Include:
Soup and Sandwiches on March 23
(fee IS$30); Spring Cookmg 2005, a
two'week series on April 6 and 13(fee
IS$60 or $30 each class); and a four-
week beginning series, The next
Beginning Series dates are April 4, 11,
IB, 25, class fee IS $120 ($30 each
class), Classes are held in Garden City,
Oet"ls of all classes can be found at
www,macroval com, VISit the Web Site
or call (734) 261-2B56 for more infor-
mation

TASTE CALENDAR

CHEF TROMBLEY'S RECIPES

• I

PAN SEARED LAMB LOIN
WITH OLIVE TAPENADE

I cup Kalamata olives, pit less
and chopped

I teaspoon chopped fresh garlic
I teaspoon fresh lemon JUICe
2 tablespoons chopped capers
2 tablespoons olive 011
I pmch of cayenne
I tablespoon of anchovy,

chopped
Mix ingredients in a bowl and

served chilled or at room tem-
perature with lamb loin.

:Please submit Items at least two
: weeks In advance of the date It should
: be published. Send to Ken Abramczyk,
: Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric
'Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
: liVOnia, MI 4B150 or e-mail kabram-
, czyk@oe,homecomm,net

~oking at Schoolcraft
: tnJoy continuing education classes
taught by culinary arts InStructors In

,the demonstration kitchens in the
'VISta Tech Center at Schoolcraft
College In liVOnia,
March classes mclude, Savory Soups
and Stews with Gabriel 5-9 p,m.
Thursday, March 17 ($B9); Classic
French Pastry Series (Pate a Choux for

•You, Too and Milie-feuille to Ole For)
'taught by Decker. 6.9 p,m" Thursday,
: March 14 and 31(series ciasses can be
,taken separately for $99 each or
:together for $175)and Quick Easy
:Meals with Gabriel, 5-9 p m,
'Wednesday, March 30 ($99),
:Formore Information on classfees for
these classesand other culinary arts con-

4 (6 ounces each) defatted lamb
ioins

I teaspoon ground coriander
seed

- I teaspoon chopped fresh garlIC
I teaspoon fresh lemon juice
I tablespoon chopped fresh' basil
salt and pepper to taste

Place all ingredients in a bowl
and marinate at least one hour,
but now more that 3 hours.

Heat a heavy gauge skillet or
saute pan on high until hot.

Place a little olive oil in to the
pan and place seasoned lamb
loin in to pan and sear all sides,

Cook until medium rare
(about 135Q), and let rest for at
least 5 to 10 minutes.

Slice and serve with tape-
nade and couscous or other

Ir, ,-, '
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Reg Price
$7.99 bunch

2 tabiespoons soy margarine
';, cup sugar
3 tabiespoons flour
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
41, cup blueberries

BISCUIT TOPPING
l'f, cups flour
3 tabiespoons sugar
l'/deaspoon baking powder
'f, teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons cold soy mar.

garlne
'/; cup soy milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

Source wwwveggleslnmotlon.org

Preheat oven to 3752F. Rub
the two tablespoons of mar.,.,
garine inside a 1(2 quart bfJ,king
dish. In another bowl mix all
filling ingredients in thtl order
listed. Pour into bakiIJ,g dish.

Mix flour, sugar, baking
powder and salt. Combine
with fingers. Add soymilk and ..
vanilla. Drop by tablespoons
over blueberries. Spread light-
ly with a spatula to cover
berries. Sprinkle with sugar.
Bake for 40 minutes or until
biscuit topping is browned and
berries are bubbling around
the sides.

FRESH FOR SPRING!
DU"CH "ULIPSS4~

GROBBELS
CORNED BEEF

S4g~.._...~i
""
~~

MEATOUT RECIPES

Baby
SwissCheese

84.88 lb.

SAVYESTOVENDANGE MICHIGAN

CAB/CHARD BLACK STAR
LATEarMERLOT HARVEST'711 RIESLING

'12!!
Farm Raised \ Farm Raised

SALMON \ TILAPIA
FILLETS FILLETS
S39~ S39~

sugar Sweet • U. S.#1
CALIF. SEEDLESS IDAHO BAKING ,

NAVEL ORANGES PO'A'OES ".
•
~

8/S188 SI~~bag
••
•••
•

sugar sweet Dole of California •••JUMBO AMERICAN BAGCAN'ALOUPES SALAD ",,

21S400p!IS400 ~••"~
••
"DSDIChoice ••

ENGLISH"CU" ROAS" •
•Sl~ ••,
•,,

llIll. Pdc8 $3.89111.

BAREMAN'S
1/2% 8 Fat Frll

BAREMAN'S GALLON MILK
Yogurt 2/84002/$1100 '

lb.

In a skillet with a little oil
add the veggie ground round,
taco seasoning, tomato sauce
and water. Cook over medium
heat for 10 minutes or until all
liquid has absorbed.

Serve in taco shells with
any/all of the following option-
al condiments: Diced tomato,
shredded lettnce, sliced green
onions, sliced black olives,
shredded soy cheese, vegan
sour cream (Tofutti Sour
Supreme is excellent).

TACOS
12ounces Lightl1ft Smart

Ground or Yves Peggie
GroundRound(found in
Ihe produce department of
many grocery stores)

1 packet taco seasoning
8 ounce can tomato sauce plus

one can of water

BLUEBERRY COBBLER
FilliNG

'Yell to coat. Arrange the veg-
etables on the baking sheet.
Bake until tender about 15
minutes, shaking the pan occa-
sionally. Transfer the vegeta-
bles to a bowl, toss them with
the lemon zest and serve.
Makes 4 servings.

Advertorial

oe08304667

KUNG PAO TOFU
1'(,teaspoon olive oil
3 cloves garliC
z;, cup sliced green onion
1 small red pepper, cut into 2-

Inch strips
11.cup coarsely shredded car-

rots
8 ounces exIra firm, water

packed tofu, cut into cubes
1 cup vegetable broth
8 ounces Shiitake mushrooms,

sliced
8 ounces fresh snow peas,

strings removed

DOI1't Blame
Your' Age For
Poor IHearing.

,
Chicago., III - A free

offer of special interest
to those who hear but
do not understand
words has been
announced by Beltone,
A non-operating model
of the smallest hearing
aid Beltone has ever
developed will be given
absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.

It's yours for the
asking, so call for it
now. It is not a real
hearing aid, but it will
~how you how tiny
hearing help can be .
The actual aid weighs
less than an eighth of an
ounce, and it fits
completely into the ear
canal.

These models are free,
so we suggest you call
for yours now. Again,
there is no cost, and
certainly no obligation.
Although a hearing aid
may not help everyone,
more and more people
with hearing losses are
being helped. For your
free sample call 1-800-
906-7595 Ext. 33

ROASTED ASPARAGUS AND RED
PEPPERS

1 pound asparagus. trimmed
and fibrous stalks peeled

, 1 large red bell pepper. seeded
and cuI inlo'(, inch slrips

1tablespoon fresh lemon juice
1garlic clove. minced
2 teaspoons olive oli
1,teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated lemon zest

Preheat the oven to 3752 F.
In a large bowl combine the
asparagus and red bell pepper
strips. Add lemon juice, oil,
salt and minced garlic. Toss

SAUCE
1cup hot vegetabie broth
14 cup soy sauce
1 teaspoon garlic powder
1,teaspoon powdered ginger
1teaspoon sesame all
1deaspoon hot c~lii oil (or

more if you like)
l1deaspoon cornstarch mixed

inlo 1'(,teaspoon cold water
I, cup whole cashews

Brown rice
In small bowl, combine

sauce ingredients. Set aside. In
a skillet, saute Kung Pao
ingredients in order given.

When cooked, pour in the
sauce and add the cornstarch
mixture. Cook until it thick-
ens. Place into a serving dish
and top with cashews. Serve
with steaming hot brown rice
on the side.

'CHEESY' CAULIFLOWER
CASSEROLE

• 1 head cauliflower. cut Into
flowerettes

1tabl4spoon soy margarine
'CHEESY' SAUCE

2 cups water
14cup raw cashews
1 smali jar pimientos
li,teaspoon salt
'l2 teaspoon onion powder
I. teaspoon garliC powder
3 tablespoons cornstarch

Preheat oven to 350QF. On
stove, boil cauliflower until
tender~crisp. Drain and place
in an oiled casserole dish. Dot
with the margarine.

Place cheesy sauce ingredi-
ents in a blender and process
until very smooth. Pour over
cauliflower. Cover and bake for
30 minutes.

Imini@oe.homecomm.netI (248)901-2572

think-out-of-the-box and
sample more ingredients:
Exotic vegetables, interesting
legumes plus soy-based
products like tofu and tem-
peh. He also cooks with sei-
tan, a wheat pioduct that
mimics the texture of meat
and can be used in stir-fries
and other meals. CFind it at
most natural food stores).

He still eats cheesecake -
but it's made with vegan
cheese. He'll eat pasta with
meatless balls made derived
from soy. Chocolate cake is
dairy-free, stir fries include
tofu rather than chicken.
French toast can be made
with flour, soymilk, cinna~
mon and vanilla. For nearly
any recipe that calls for ani-
mal products, another exists
with vegan option replace-
ments. Find many online or
on www.veggiesinmotion.com

Veggies in Motion hosts
regular events throughout
metro-Detroit including
monthly restaurant outings
to help strengthen the
resolve for new vegetarians
and vegans and those who
are curious.

It also offers cooking
demonstrations, sets-up veg-
etarian and vegan cooking
displays at local libraries and
distributes monthly free e-
newsletters to those interest-
ed in recipes and current
research about health bene-
fits related to vegetarianism.

They host morel mush-
room hunting events,
potlucks and other
outings ... it's all about food.

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNOS THIS WEEK •
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enroliment $55/Week
• 8 Injectl(Jns

734.422.8040 • Prescription M.dicalion

•
.... • Doctor Visit

.... • No Other CharOGs

"oIIs.com 1&311_111
-~_.M14'1lI4

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

GREAT AMERICAN MEATOUT
What: Vegetarian and
vegan food samples, lec-
tures, recipes offerings,
prizes and more
When: Noon to 4 p.m ..
Sunday, March 20
Where: Gerry Kulick
Community Center, 1201
Livernois, Ferndale.
Admission: $5 for adults;
children 12 and under
admitted free.
Hosted by: Veggies in
Motion
For more information on
the event or for the month-
ly free e-newsletter that
offers recipes and informa-
tion about plant-based
meals in restaurants: Visit
www.veggiesinmotion.org
or call (248) 616-9676

Kerrie Saunders, author of
The Vegan Diet as Chronic
Disease Prevention.

Corcoran went vegetarian
16 years ago - eliminating
all animal flesh including
chicken and fish. Nine years
ago he chose the vegan
lifestyle and quit dairy, eggs,
gelatin and all animal BI-
products.

Doing so, he said, actually
expanded his meal choices
because it caused him to

r the ham is cooked, let it
15 minutes before carving.

, ling makes the meat firmer
a • easier to slice.",

Sample vegelarian foods allhe Greal American Mealoul noon-4 p.m. Sunday allhe Gerry Kulick Communily Cenler,
1Z01Livernois, in Ferndale,

Sample foods at Great
"

American Meatout
BY LANA MINI
STAFFWRITER

Retired firefighter turned
plant-based nutrition advo-
cate Jim Corcoran loves
gourmet food.

So do the other members
of the group Veggies in
Motion, based in Oakland
County. But they also cherish
their health and try to eat
foods that cause least
amount of stress on the plan-
et, Corcoran said.

For Corcoran and at least
1,500 other members of
Veggies in Motion, the plant-
based diet is the best route.
On Sunday, March 20 the
nonprofit organization will
host the Great American
Meatout, a national event, at
the Gerry Kulick Community
Center in Ferndale.

"We want people to learn
the health benefits of plant-
based nutrition and that's it's
beneficial to the planet and
to alleviate animal suffering,"
C9.rcoran said.
ll'itor $5, patrons can sample

I",rmet and casual entrees,
s~ ds, desserts, soupsand
~, reoParticipating restau~
rl!' ts at the Meatout include
11m Season, Sweet Lorraine's,
'llmti Smile and many more.
h'{j:here will be cooking

cie1nonstrations byvegetari-
aifs and vegan chefs.
(IIDr.Joel Kahn, medical

c1t.l'ector of cardiac rehabili-
ttiion at William Beaumont
Iltlspital, will lecture about
tti'e benefits of plant-based
cilllts for the heart. Also
stitlaking is Bob Harvie, an
ammal activist; and Dr.

1JM.~!J

trve chutney
~uce with ham
lit!
~avors Of America" TV host

fCOOkbOOkauthor Chef Jim
eman and Chef's Choice have

c, ted a chutney sauce for ham.

10lEMAN'S CHERRY CH~TNEY

•

iarge pear, peeled, cored and
chopped

- cups pitted and chopped freshII or frozen cherries
:J cup chopped red onion
till cup dried golden raisins

I,cup chopped celery
~~i, tablespoons minced garlic
, tablespoon minced fresh ginger
, i.cups light brown sugar

; I' cup dry red wine
.IIteaspoon ground cinnamon

~ leaspoon ground cloves

I
leaspoonground cardamom

.Ieaspoon cayenne pepper
mbine the pear, cherries,

o n, raisins, celery, garlic and
r in heavy-bottomed nou-

sE saucepan. Stir in brown
s ar, and then add wine, cinna-
II1 , cloves, cardamom, andCI~nne. Bring to boil over medi-
u high heat. Lower the heat
a & simmer, stirring frequently
:6 ~O minutes or until mixture is
tlllCk and flavors blended.

[ljp,ol and place in airtight con:
t~ers and refrigerate or prepare

m as gifts by putting into ster-
il djars, cover, and vacuum
s as directed by manufactur-
e
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cnds or until the garlic is golden.
Add the chicken and stir-fry
about 3 to 4 minutes or until just
cooked through and the juices
run clear. Transfer mixture to a
bowl.

Heat remaining oil in the pan
over medium-high heat. Add
sweet potatoes, bell peppers, and
water chestnuts. Stir-fry about 3
minutes or until bell peppers
and sweet potatoes are not quite
tender. Add the chicken mixture,
pear and spinach. Stir-fry, stir-
ring constantly, just until
spinach is wilted, about 2 to 3
minutes. Stir the sauce and add
to the pan. Cook, stirring con-
stantly, for 2 to 3 minutes or just
until the sauce thickens. Imme-
diately remove from heat. Serve
the stir-fry mixture over the rice.
Garnish with the cilantro. Serve
sauce remaining in the pan sepa-
rately, as desired.

Makes 6 servings.
Per serving: 370 calories, 7 g.

total fat (less than 1 g. saturated
fat), 54 g. carbohydrate, 24 g.
protein, 7 g. dietary fiber, 754
mg. sodium.

by any KeyCenter today to start making your dreams a reality.

can heip. It provides easy access to cash when you need it - and

buy a new car, get out of high-Interest debt, or just take that trip

you've been wanting. Visit Key.com, cali 1-888-KEY-1234, or stop

Combine the soy sauce, sugar
and mirin in a glass, plastic, or
nonreactive metal pan large _
enough to hold the chicken. Add
chicken, tossing to coat all sides
and marinate for up to 30 min-
utes at room temperature, or
cover and refrigerate for 1 hour
or up to 8 hours. If chilled, bring
chicken to room temperature
before beginning to stir-fry.

Place the cornstarch in a small
bowl or cup. Gradually stir or
whisk in the broth until com-
pletely blended. Stir in the fish
sauce and red pepper flakes. Set
the sauce aside.

In a large pot, add the sweet
potatoes with water to cover.
Bring to a boil, reduce heat and
simmer about 3 minutes or until
sweet potatoes are fairly resistant
when pierced with a fork. Drain
them in a colander and set aside.
Remove chicken from the mari-
nade and pat it dry with a paper
towel. Discard the marinade.

In a large, heavy pan or wok,
heat half the oil over medium-
high heat. Add the garlic, ginger
andcayenneandsti~fry30se~

Whatever your dreams, KeyBank's Home Equity Line of Credit

a great rate for the life of the line. So you can fix up your home,

Vietnamese cuisine, the inspirationfor this stir-fry, is the most sophisticated
cooking InSoutheast Asia,thanks to its legaciesof Chineseand Frenchinfluence.

I
I
I
I

I
, KeyBank I A h" h" IIr!i'~,~ C Jeve anyt mg.

~ d. I
'Sulll!<11D credit approval. Ra1es for \Ile IIn' of credl portJon are based on 111,Wall Street Journal PIIm, (PT1m,)and are as OW as PIIm, minus 0.36% (5 14% APR ,
as Of 1l2J04I2OO5). P<tuaI rates are deIem1ined by product and credl QUallIIcalons. Rrst year annual'" _ up ID$99 wrth any new or ,xlsbng KeyBank DOll. i
WaIver of annual fee for Ide wrth new or eJOSbng Key """OIl' account Ra1es may vroy but never exceed 18 00% APR ProPertv and hazaJ1Ilnsurnnce are required I
on \Ile 0IllIleIlv securing \Ile line certain oolateml rastrtetIons app~,>Jlfees "II be \WIved on loon amounts up In $500,000 WIth excepbon of mortgag, 1aJ<es InI
Fbida and NeW 'Itirk vmich • charged on loan amounts over $250.000. For lines aboVe $500.000, III,Insurance m,y be reqUired (cost rnng.. tram $12 50 """1
In $2,859). U your line remllnates for any reason wI1hIn 36 monlhs. a $350 ($450 In New \tll1<) eaI1y rennln'lIon fee will 'pp~.Keyrom " , l.S.I I~reg_ service _of Ke)Corp.@2005KeyBank M,mber FOIC ~ f

,--------------- 411- ~-~_",.,..---"----

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRESPONOENT

-----------------------~--"".~~-~ ~. ~e_.__ -~'-~-.'-l

Home is where I
the money is. I

SWEET POTATO AND PEAR STIR-
FRY WITH CHICKEN AND CHILE

SAUCE
2 tablespoons reduced-sodium

soy sauce
1teaspoon sugar
1tablespoon minn,sake.or dry

whitewine ,
1poundboneles~1skinlesschick-

en breast or thigh.cut into
thin bite-sizedpieces

2 teaspoons cornstarch
'1 cup fat.free, reduced-sodium

chickenbroth
1tabiespoonVietnameseor Thai

fish sauce or reduced-sodi-
umsoy sauce.or to taste

i.teaspoon dried red pepper
flakes.or to taste

2 large sweet potatoes, peeled
and cut IntoHnch pieces

2 tablespoons canola011.divided
2 large garliccloves,minced
2 tablespoons peeledand

mincedfresh ginger
Pinchof cayenne
1mediumyellowand 1medium

red bell pepper.seeded and
in bite-SIZedpieces

1Asianpear.peeled.cored, thinly
sliced

i.cup canned wholewater chest-
nuts. drainedand sliced

1bag(6ounces)babyspinachleaves
3 cups hot cookedbrownrice
i.cup choppedfresh cilantro.

looselvoacked.for ~arnish

Southeast Asian cooking is a
fusion of five flavors: hot, sour,
salty, sweet and pnngent, In a
single dish, Southeast Asian
cooks make sure to include a
variety of colors and textures,
too, adding visual pleasure to
the enticing aromas and rich,
complex layers of flavor.

Southeast Asian fuod also
expresses the unique cultore of
each particular countJy.
Vietnamese cuisine, the inspira-
tion fur this stir-fry, is the most
sophisticated cooking in Southeast
Asia, thanks to its legacies of
Chinese and French influence.

Vietnamese cooking has a dis-
tinctive lightness, even in dishes
featuring red meat, because it
uses a minimal amount of fat.
Even its most intensely-flavored
sauces are refreshingly light.

Novel stir-fry is
a fusion of flavor

- - ,) ...\ ~~.,.,j. 1
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OLGCfootball

PLEASESEE MOURN, C5

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouthgymnast Jordan Brodehl
had a stellar first season for the
Wildcats.She recorded personal-
best ~coresof 9.2 on the vau~and
35.00 in the all-around.

tsmlth@oe',homecomm,netI(734) 953-1106

The Our Lady of Good
Counsei (OLGC)football
program will hold its par';:
ents meeting for the
2005 season on
Thursday, April 7, at 7
p.m., in the OLGCgymna-
sium, which is located at
1151Williamst. in
Plymouth.

OLGCoffers teams for
boys in grade 3rd
through 8th. Families
that belong to the follow-
ing parishes are eligible:
OLGC,St. Kenneth, Our
Lady of Victory, St.
Mary's of Wayne, St.
Richard, St. Thomas
a'Becket, Divine Savior,
Resurrection, St. James
(third- and fourth-
graders only) and St.
John Neumann.

Parents of interested
Holy Redeemer, but Woods players shouid attend the
wasn't satisfied with what he meeting. Program infor-
thought were selfish tenden- mation and registration
cies. He made the players run materials will be distrib-
laps in the empty gymnasium uted. Contact Mike
following that contest. Nelson at

'When you've got a young mikenelson@ameritech.n
team and start reading about et or (734) 737-9935.
yourself, you start thinking SWl'm standouts
you're better than you are,"
VVoodssaid. "You start playing A pair of local swim-
for yourself." mers turned in award-

Almost immediately after winning performances at'
that episode, and for the rest of the Michigan State Swim
the year, Spartan players cared Championships March 11-
less about jaw-dropping slams 13 at Rockford High
than about competing the right School, iocated in subur-
way - and winning. ban Grand Rapids.

"It's about teamwork and Matthew Liuwas the,
connecting to each other;' overall high-point earner
VVoods explained. "It's not in the boys lO-and-under
about just yourself:' division while Lauren

To underscore that point, Seroka finished second in
VVoodsinvited his players to the girls 10-and-under
comparehow the 2004 Detroit category.Both swimmers
Pistons won the NBA title with placed first in several
the individualistic and Individual events and
mediocre play of the most- also competed on first.
recent U.S. Olympic team, pJace relay teams,

VVoods,who Is working V II b II t t
towardaneducationdegr~e\l~_ ,"', ,," 0 ey a ryou s
VVayneState University, alSo " Tryouts for the
said he isn't guch a taskniaster " • Scf\oolcnift~'Coliege
that players become stifled on women's volleYball team
the court. He lets them do what will be from 1-3 p.m.
they do best, as lon~ as it fits Saturday at the auxiliary
into the big Borgess picture. "I gymnasium. Fulltuition
give them the freedom, I don't Scholarships are avail-
like to limit their game:' able to qualified players.

And now, VVoodsis looking Call coach TomTeeters at
forward to taking the Borgess (248) 305-9804.
program a couple more rungs I-ball SI'gO.Unup the postseason ladder. It

'We still have a long way to The City of PlymQlIth
. go;' he said. "But overall, (next Recreation Department

year) we'll be one of the better will be holding reglstra-
ones to watch:' tion from March 28

through April 15 for Its s-
and 6-year-old cooed T-
ball league. Children
must be born In either
July-December, 1998;
January-December, 1999;
or January-July, 2000.

Registration will be
held at the recreation
office, which is located at
the Plymouth Cultural
Center between the
hours of 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Birth certifi-
cates are required.

The season runs seven'
weeks from June 20
through Aug. 5. The fee
is $75 for non-residents
and $55 for Plymouth

. residents. Contact the
',. recreation depa'rtment at

(734) 455-6620, ext.
302.

YMCA programs
The Plymouth YMCAis

accepting registrations
for flag football for chil-
dren between the ages of
8 and 12; and spring soc-

, cer for kids between the
ages 4 and 10.

Both activities require
a $20 individual mem-
bership fee and a $68
participation fee per
sport. Call (734) 453-
2904.

So he did - even if it meant extra work
for him.

"Dave decided to split the kids into
two teams with two separate schedules,"
recalled Dave Houle, one ofVViison's
assistant coaches. {'He knew that by
doing it this way, it would dilute the tal-
ent and we probably wouldn't win as
many,games, but he wanted each of the
kids to get more playing time, That's the
kind of goy he was,"

"With two teams to coach, Dave was
running allover the place on weekends;'
Nelson said. "But you could tell he loved
it. On Saturdays, he'd show up at the
field at 8 a.m. and he wouldn't leave
until 9 p.m."

Tracy VViison still vividly remembers
the night almost three years ago when

PLEASESErBRODEHL, C3

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

proved to pe a fast learuer and
was sool1.competing again~t. ," '.
many oithe best youug~;' .. I •

nasts in the United Slales" Y;>:',,,e~,~ ,-" ~ J

"VVetraveled quite abit for:tlle '
club team," Brodehl recalled. .~' '.
'We had meets in Las Vegas,
Florida and other plaoes.At the
national' meetS, we would see R,
lot of different gymnssts who " ,
were yery good, I wouldwatch
them, then when I got back to
the club, I would try 10work on
things I would see them do:'

Brodehl's early success in the
sport didn't come without hours
upon hours of practice and hard
work. "-

'We practiced a lot mOrewith
the club team than wedo with
the high school team,' she said.
"WIth the club team, itwas five
days a week for about four hours
a night, and it was pretty much
year-round. We wouldget a cou-

Woods

Redford Bishop Borgesshead
basketball coarb TonyWoods
preaches teamwork and togeth-
erness to his players, It look a

little whiie,but
eventually,that
~hiiosophy
slmk in like a
T,R.Ellistrey.

Woods,32,
earned selec-
tion as the
Observer
Newspapers

boys basketball coach ofthe
year for the way he motivated
his squad to a Catholic Leagoe
A-VVest Divisiou title and
respectable postseason run.
Borgess finished 14-7, dropping
a close contest to Detroit City
in the Class D state district
final.

"Coming off a fourth-place
finish (in 2003-04, Woods'first
season as Borgess coach),the
improvement on our team was
excellent," he said. "Even
though we lost some tough
games, they came out and real-
ly played their hardest."
. The 1990 Borgess graduate,
who earned varsity letters in
football, basketball and base- ,~
ball, had somethiug to dowith
the admirable work ethicthe
Spartaus displayed downthe
stretch.

In early January, the
Spartans won big over Detroit

Forthe 2004.05 ObserverAII.Areabas-
ketball team,pleaseseepageCl,

Spartans' Woods.
named top coach

•
DIVJSION 1- 4 local wrestlers place at meet 4

BOWLING - Wisconsin home to record books 6

"Every time I would see Dave;' recalled
OLGC football director Mike Nelson, "he
would ask me what he could do to help.
And I mean every time. He was sincere
and genuine when he asked, too, He
wasn't just going through the motions,

"All of the kids he coached and their
parents absolutely loved him. He was
fair and he made football fun, Plus, he
knew the sport inside and out.
Somebody else will cpach the fifth-grade
football team next season, but no one
will be able to replace Dave,"

KIDS fiRST
It was all about the kids for Dave

VViison. When 47 youngsters tried out
for the fourth-grade football team this
past fall, Wilson knew each player's time
on the field would be diminished unless
he did something about it.

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Brodehl's gymnastics career
started at the age of 7 when her
parents signed her up to learn
the sport at the Michigan
Academy of Gymnastics, which
is located in Westland. She

a lot bigger than this telUll, so
this year was different than what
I was used to," Brodehl said. "But
one of the best parts about thi~
year was that because there were
only five of us, we got close and
became good friends. I thought
all of the girls on the team
improved a lot this year. Some of
them weren't even competing in
meets early in the year, but they
were all trying at least two
events at the end of the season.

"Next year, I think we're going
to have a lot more girls on the I
team. I've talked to some of the '
cheerleaders and they've said
they're going to come back to
gymnastics next season."

EARLY START

Yes, Dave Wilson's
contributions to the
OLGC youth athletics
program were immeas-
urable.

Which made it that
much more difficult for
those at the Plymouth
parochial school to

Wilson accept when the 42-year-
old father of three died March 3 of an
apparent heart attack while driving
home from work.

He left behind Tracy, his wife of 19
years; daughters Kate, 16, and Emily, 12;
and son David, 9.

HEART Of GOLD
Ask anybody who knew VViison, and

they'll tell you he had a heart of gold.
Itjust gave out way, way too soon.

this season because it had just
five competitors on its roster. By
comparison, both Salem and
Canton have more than 20 girls
on their respective teams.

Several members oflast year's
squad opted to participate in
cheerleading this season, thus
eliminating any depth Chang
would be able to work with iIn
h~r first full year on the job,

That made Brodehl's steady
contributions even more impor-~
tanto

"The club teams I was on were

j
1

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Ed
Wright

St~te champs ! ;
RedfordCatholic.Centralhockeycaptured its sixth Division1state title in the past seven years Saturdaynight
whenthe Shamrocksderailed East'Kentwood,4-0, at the CompuwareSports Arena.CCfinished24+3. Foran
article on the finalgame,please see page'C7.

It's a rare occurrence when a
freshman grabs a leadership role
on a high school athletic team.

But that's exactly the scenarfp
that unfolded over the past few
months for the Plymouth girls
gymnastics~~am, wpich ?ften
looked to mnth-grader Jordan
Brodehl for assistance while
practicing and goidance when
competing in meets.

"Jordan is a very hard worker
who was great when it came to
helping out her inexperienced
teammates," said first-year
Plymouth coach Melissa Chang.
"Jordan was the only gymnast on
our team who has club experi-
ence. She was very supportive
and encouraging with the other
girls, and she helped them work
on their routines as wel};'

Plymouth's team was unique

Club gymnastics experience gives Brodehl edge

OLGCmourns loss of beloved coach
"Davelf4ISP!h~ ~sy to fjnp a\ Our •

Laly aiGood Counsel athletic
events the past several years.

When he wasu't coaching the third-
and fourth-grade foot-
ball teams, VVilsonwas
helping out at the con-
cession stand.

When he wasn't seIl-
ing lsnacks, you could
find him keeping the
scorebook at basketball
games.

Or stacking up the
spectators' chairs when
the game was over,

Or semng on
OLGC's facilities com-
mittee.

Or acting as a line judge at volleyball
matches.

\ ! • • '.'
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All-Observer Boys Basketball Team for 2004-05,
2004"05 ALL'OBSERYER

BASKETBALLTEAM
(selected by the sports staff)

FIRSTTEAM
Leon Freeman, 6-4, Jr., BelleVille
Gregg Hili, 6'0, Sr, Redford Union

Donnie Carson, 6-3, Jr., livonia ClarencevIUe
Barry Eberhardt, 6-6, Sr.,Westland John Glenn

Gene NIX,6-7,Sr, Wayne Memonal
SECONDTEAM

Anthony Smeliey, 6-1. Sr, Redford Union
Andre Bell, 6-2, Jr., LIVOniaFranklin

TommIe Clark, 6-3, Jr, BelleVille
Brandon Craft, 6-3, Jr, Garden City

Andy Cortellml, 5-10,Sr, Canton
THIRDTEAM

David Davis, 6-4, Jr., Redford Bishop Borgess
Danny Walsh, 6-1,Sr, Wayne Memorial

Anre' Partee, 5-9, Sr, Belleville
Josh Samarco, 6-0, Sr, Belleville

David Calille, 6-1,Sr, Canton
FOURTHTEAM

Josh le Duc,6-4, Jr" Plymouth
Aras Butkunas, 6-5, Jr, Redford Catholic Centra!

T.R. Ellis, 6-3. Jr.. Redford BIShop Borgess
Stephen Sumner, 6-0, Sr.,Plymouth Chnstian

lonnle Wade,6-5, Sr.,Redford Thurston
COACHOFTHEYEAR

Tony Woods, Redford Bishop Borgess
HONORABLEMENTiON

Canton: KeVin Thornton, Jason Houdek, Andre Bndges, Salem: Billy Leddy, Dave Cardenas; Plymouth: D.J. Coleman, Jim Wilbur, A J. Davey, Brent Jones, Kulraj
Sandhu Stevenson: Tom Clements, Tony Lenardon, luke Knochel; Churchill: Mark Schubert. SeanAdkinS, Joel Hall; Franklin: Tommy Jankowski, M!tch Jelonek, Matt
McCullough, Clarencevtlle: Ray Gardner. Bruno Shkreli, Allen Garrant; Wayne Memorial: Rodrick Walker,OeVaughn HIli, MaUrice Nelson, Jay Butler: John Gienn: Alex
McMillian, Huron Valley Lutheran:; Bishop Borgess: Jon-Harold CoWns,AntOine Hollifield, Joseph Jones; Redford Catholic Central: Rob fragoso, Chns Harding,
Garrett Senczyszyn, Redford UnIon: Chns Brown, Bill Johnson, DaVidJohnson III Redford Thurston: Terrance Millen, Antoine Morns, Gilbert Ward; Garden City: Scott
Shaw, Kyle SIzemore, Plymouth ChristIan: Aaron CiborowskI, Canton Agape: Bryan Horning, GabeMolnar, Derek lealhers, Jack Anleltner

delivered for us.
"He lived up to what was expected."

SECONDTEAM
Andre Beil, 6-2 Jr. F, Livonta Franklin: The JUnior aver.

aged 18 5 points, seven rebounds, two assists and 2.5 steals
per game as the Patriots posted their best record (13-8)
since the 1982.83 season

He scored in doubl~ figures In 20 of 21games.
Beil also hit 70 percent of hIS free throws and shot 48

percent from the_ field. The AII'Western DIVISion pICk had
high games of 26 each against Redford Union and Wailed
Leke Western

''The one the Andre demonstrated thiS season is that
he's is a trlpie.threat because he handies the beil, can take
It to the rack, and has both the mld'range and three'po'"t
shot:' Franklm coach Russ Keberly said. "He has a lot of
potential yet to tap IOta. He brings a level of excitement to
our games. He's a pleasant guy, an easy kid to coach:'

Tommie Ctar~ 6-3 Jr. F, Bellevlile: Clark, who was the
T!gers' second-leading scorer behind Freeman (150) was
the catalyst of the team's high-octane transition attack. He
was also a powerful offensive rebounder and stellar
defender.

"Tommie developed as a very good transltmn player for
us thiS season:' said Kragel "He teamed up With Leon a lot
to score on the fast-break Tommie and leon may not have
been the 'DynamIC Duo: but they were close

"Leon took the bailout of bounds for us after made
baskets and he hit Tommie With long passes that turned
Into lay.ups Tommie IS a good offenSive rebounder who
has a knack for follOWing shots"

Anthony Smeliey, 6-1 Sr. G, Redford Union Smeliey was
eaSily deserVing of flrst-team status If not for the fact 22-3
BelleVille thiS year entered the Observer coverage area He
made the All-Mega fIrst team for the second consecutive
season and also garnered accolades as the team s co-MVP,
With HIli \

Smelley averaged 147 POints and five rebeunds per can.
test, augmenting HIll as the Panthers complied a 16-5
record.

"After losing three starters from last year's team, he
stepped Into more of a leadership role this year and had an
outstanding senior year:' said Steele '

Smelley also faced opponents' best on offense a'fld
defense and stili put up ImpreSSive numbers

Brandon Craft. 6-3 Jr. F, Garden City: The Cbugars near.
ly pulled off a vIctory against Dearborn Heights Crestwood
in the Class A state districts because of Craft, who carried
hIS team on hIS shOll)ders to the tune of 30 pomts - Includ'

\ Ing 14 In the third \ "-
It was the kind of det"mlned effort that Garden City

head coach Greg Williamson saw more often than not fram
hiSJUnior captain and 4 0 student

"He tned to carry us on hiS back In the dlstncts ," noted
Williamson. "He's just a great kid and a good player"

Craft averaged 18 POints and eight rebounds per con-
test, and was named to the All-Mega squad

Andy Corteillni, 5"10 Sr.'G, Canton: While the three-year
varsity player didn't rack up flashy stats, hiS worth to the
Chiefs' 15-8 season was Immeasurable A steady, depend-
able ball-handler, Cortellml could break Just about any
press that was thrown'at him TITe All-Western lakes
ActiVities ASSOCiatIOn performer could also score when
necessary, averaging 100 POints per .game He shot 39 per-
cent from three-pOint land Oefenslvely, he racked up 45
steals and corralled 26 loose balls, which was a testament
to hIS hustl,"g style of play

"Andy was the Quarterback of our offense:' said Canton
coach Charile Paye 'He saw the floor very well He could
score, too - either by taking the ball to the basket or hit.
ting a three. Andy!s a great team player"

FIRSTTEAM
Leon Freeman, 6-4 Jr. G, Belleville: Only a junior,

Freeman was the maIO architect of the TIgers' outstanding
22-3 season.

Freeman could score effectively from the pen meter as
well as the paint. averaging 175 POints per game He was
also a rebounding (12.5) and passIng (4.0 asSiStS) force
Defensively, freeman recorded 25 steals per contest and
2.0 blocks a game.

"Leon meant a Jot to this team," said Belleville coach
Mike Kragel "He was not only our leading scorer and
rebounder, but he was second In blocks, steals and assists.
Obviously, he IS a multl"faceted player He could score
inside and outSide and he played hard on both ends of the
floor.

"He's an eXCIting player who makes things happen,
which he did many times thIs year:'

-- Gregg HIli, 6-0 Sr. G, Redford Union: Extremely'confident
In all aspects of his game, HIll capped an outstanding
Panther career wIth selection to the All-Mega first team for
the fourth consecutive year

He also averaged 154 POints, 4.1 assIsts and 38
rebounds, nearly hitting three-painters at a 50. percent
clip.

"Gregg faced tremendous defenSIve attention every
night" said head coach Brett Steele "People ran every
conceivable defense at him thiS year He stlll put up
tremendous numbers and was consistent In hiS perform-
ance"

Dunng the season, HIli became the school's alt-tlme
leading scorer and finished With 1,184 POints Other hlgh-
hghts of hiS career Include winning team MVP honors three
times, sharing the award thiS year WIth Anthony Smelley

Another hint of what kind of player he's been at RU The
team won 62 of 84 games dunng hiS career

Donnie carson, 6"3 Jr, G, Livonia Clarencevllle: The lun'
lor Improved hiS high-Wire act thiS year by averaging 218
POints, 9.6 rebounds., 33 aSSists, 4.0 steals, 18 blocks for
the Trojans

HIS 84 total steals In a season puts him all the MHSAA
record list.

The All-Metro Conference selection shot 45 percent
from the field (I19.for'398). He was 25'of.74 from three'
pomt range (34 percent), Including 19-of-42 over hiS last
nine games

"Donnie IS the best player I've ever coached,"
Clarencevllle's Kevin Murphy said. "The sky's the limit With
his potential. As the season progressed hiS shot got better
He also played harder. He pIcked up hiS game as the sea.
son went along"

Georgetown, UConn, Ball State, kent State and Toledo
have expressed Interested 10the Junior

Barry Eberhardt, 6"6 Sr, C, Westland John Glenn: The
senlOr finished the year averaging 20 POints and 11
rebounds per game as the Rockets won the lakes DIVISion
title.

"Barry was the only player who was voted unanimously
for All-Conference," Glenn coach Joel Lloyd said' I felt he
was the best player In the league He was our go-to guy
and everybody pretty much knew It

"We saw a lot of zone and defenses always focused on
him /:Ie did a good Job to put up those numbers'

Gene Nix, 6-7 Sr. C, Wayne Memorial: The senior led
Wayne to the Western Lakes regular season title as he
averaged 16 POints, 10 rebounds and 2.5 blocks per game

The All-Western Lakes pick also shot over 50 percent
"Gene has made great strides since last year," Wayne

coach Wayne Woodard said. "He played at a high level
against Some of the hlgh-cahber teams this summer and
never came out of the game We expected a lot of him thiS
year, and except for an early season Injury (ankle), he

All-area boys basketball
team scores with talent

I
p

TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED _

A type written essay on a separate sheet, np to one page (no less than lO,point font size), In the essay
state the qualities that make this volunteer stand out from other volunleef8 and list any major
accomplishments of the person' volunteer activities, Please give specific examples of how the n'?'Jlinee I..
currently has helped someone, has made a difference for the non-proJ;it o/ganization and/or has had an ~
impact on the community, Include a photo (no larger than 5" x; 7") of the nominated person or group, or ,.
for Business nominees, include a photo of persons participating in the volunteer activity,

- "

.,

,)

,I

I "I' :
, 0

AGE:, _

_BUSINESS

_SENIOR

E-MAlL: _

FAITH-BASED

YOUNG ADULT

FAX: _

FAX: _

AVERAGE NUMBER OF HOURS WORKS PER MONTH: _

_ GOVERNANCE

_ DIRECT SERVICE

_YOUTII

DAYTIME PHONE' _

NOMINATING CAmOORY: (Only one person nominated per category allowed)

Your Observer & Eccentric, Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers, in conjunction with the
United Way Of Oakland County, are calling for nominations for the HomeTown Heroes™
Awards. which recognizes, encourages and rewards outstanding volunteers who have
given selflessly of themselves to support non-profit organizations in Oakland County.
Nominees and awardees will be recognized at the Sixth Annual HomeTown Heroes™
Luncheon that will take place on June I, 2005 at Marriott at Centerpoint in Pontiac,
Michigan.
NOMINATOR: IF GROUP, CONTAC;:TPERSON.:. _

ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP: _

SCHOOL ATTENDING (if appropriate).: _

YEARS OF SERVICE: _

ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP:, _

DAYTIME PHONE: _

PLACE OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE: _

Or mail to: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MI48150oI have not been a subscriber in the past 30 days and would like
to have home delivery of my hometown news. I understand that
once my $29.95 is received for the six month delivery, I will receive
2 Star Theatre movie tickets.

~'

IIIi __j'
. ','~~

Entries must be received by Thursday, March 24, 2005.
Mail or fax:forms to: HomeTown Heroes™ Awards' c/o United Way of Oakland County

50 Wayne Street. Pontiac, MI 48342' Fax:: 248-456-8809
For questions, further infonnation, or more applications go to

www.unitedwayoakland,orglhero,html or call248-~74-1601,

Home'l'bwn Heroes Planning Committee:
Assistance League of Southeastern Michigan' Junior League of Birmingham
lighthouse of Oakland County. Oakland Living~ Human ServiceAgency

Oakland University. St Joseph Mercy Oakland

0••

,I

o ViSA 0 Discover 0 Mastercard
Carrier deli

Start date, _

Name

Address

CitY ZIP _

Daytime phone, _

Credil Card # EXP DATE, ,/---I__

Signature Amount Enclosed $ _

o American Express

http://www.homewwnlJle.com
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Dixonexcels at state meet Cunningham earns top honors:

.,------------------------------".,-------GYMNASTICS RESULTS J I
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score this season was a 35.00.
As far as high scores in individ-
ual events, she recorded a 9.2
in the vault and a 9.0 on the
beam,

"r think Jordan did very well
this season for her first year of
high school gymnastics;' Chang
said. ''I'm looking forward to
working with her in the future,
too,"
ewnght@oe,homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

tions to the sport than who has ,
the best team;' Cunningham ,,'
said. "r do a lot of work at the
state level and organizing the
state meet,"

The Chiefs had an outstand-
ing season, finishing fourth in
Friday's state meet at
Plymouth High School.

Cunningham's teams peren-
nially finish in the top 10 in the
state.
ewnght@oehomecomm.netl (734) 953-2108

(t,,) lrndsey Orgeck (Forest Hills), Ashley
OUlnto (Salem), 9050; 9. Caltlyn Gager I

(Rockford), 9000; 10 Kesly Putfer (Rochester
Adams),~.875 I

Balance beam: 1 Alyse QUinn (Tri- -1

Faw ngton), 9.600 2 Ashley QUinto (Salem), ,-j

9, :) 3 (tie) Lindsey Orgeck (Forest Hills),
K~ I Puffr>r (Rochester Afdams), 9.100, 5. ",'
u 'c 0 Jcher (Northvllie/Novl), 9050, 6 (tie) "J

RODyn DeYoung (Traverse City), Brittany
Slattery (Mason), Jessica Linder (Grand
ledge), 9000: 9 Aubrey Calligan (Hillsdale),
8800,10 Emily Luxcn (Tn-Farmrngton). 8750.

Floor exercise: 1 Lindsey Orgeck (Forest
Hills), 9450, 2 (tie) Alyse OUlnn (TrI-
Farmington), Aubrey Calligan (Hillsdale),
9300 4 Alyssa Burke (ECWC),9250, 5 Cartlrn
Riley (Kenowa Hills), 9.225, 6 Robyn OeYoung
(Traverse City), 9150, 7 Kelsy Puffer
(Rochester Adams), 9.100, 8 Alyssa Supplee
(Livonia), 9075,9 Asl1ley Qumto (Salem),
9050,10 (lie) Jul" Foucher (Northvllle/Novl),
Kaltlyn Burns (Canton), Meleah Vanos
(Kenowa Hills), 8 950.

All-around: 1 Lindsey Orgeck (Forest Hills),
37100; 2. Alyse OUinn (Tn-Farmington), 36.925:
3 Ashley Ournto (Salem), 36575: 4 Robyn
DeYoung (Traverse City), 36075 5, Kelsy
Puffer (Rochester Adams), 36025, 6 Aubrey v ~

Calligan (Hillsdale), 35575, 7 Alyssa Supplee
(Livonia), 35.500; 8 Julie Foucher
(Northvilie/Novii. 35.350, 9 Courtney';
Shaneour (Hillsdale). 35.000, 10 Brittany i

Slattery (Mason), 34.950

Fo~more information visit
detroittigers.com

• Guaranteed ticket for the 2005
Major League Baseball All-Star Week

• Save up to $810 per ~eat on
Season Ticket Packages

• Free food vouchers - up to $250
per season ticket

• Participate in live batting practice
on field at Comerica Park

at all four events - balance
beam, floor exercise, uneven
bars and vault - she said the
vault stands out as her premier
skill.

"The vault is the one event r
spend the most time practic-
ing;' she said. "It takes a lot of
speed and endurance because
sometimes you have to do it
several time$ in a row."

Brodehl's best all-around

"I was surprised;'
Cunningham admitted. "I hon-
estly thought (Farmington
United coach) Jeff Dwyer was
going to get it:'

High school coaches and
judges from across the state
vote on whQ is most deserving
of the award.

Cunningham, who is presi-
dent of the MHSGCJA, said
the award is not based solely
on results.

"It's based more on contribu-

9650, 2 Kyle Kryg"r (Traverse Clly), 9575,3
Tiffany Heulfs (Holt), 9550: 4 Kelly Patnck
(Tn-Farmington), 9,525, 5 Andrea Pisani
(Livonia), 9.500; 6. Jessica Nieman (Freeland),
9.475, 7 (tie) Shannon JodOin (T,,-
Farmrngton), Alyssa Kelley (Canton), NlChole

)jroulllard,Bnghton), 9400, 10 Emllee Walsh
'jPortage Northern), 9 350

AII~around: 1 Jessica Nieman (Freeland),
38250: 2. Tltfany Heuhs (Holt), 37825, 3 Kyle

-Krygier {Traverse City), 37.350, 4 Andrea
Pisani (LIVOnia), 37175; 5 Shannon JodOin
(Trl-Farmlngton), 37150, 6. Jessica Oddl (TrI-
Farmington) 36.975t.7 Lauren Diliullo
(Bq<jhton), 36.875 8. leslie Mayv,II,
(Rochester), 36675, 9 Lindsey Reed(Livonia)
36650, 10. Emllee Walsh (Portage Northern),
36450

OIVISION2 RESULTS
Vault: 1 Lindsey Orgeck (Forest Hills)

9500, 2 Cartlyn Gager (Rockford) 9450, 3
(tie) Alyssa Supplee (LIVOnia), Kim Watters
(Rockford) 9.200, 5. Janna Ramsey
(Northvllie/NoviI, 9125, 6. (t,,) Parge Albers
(Livonia). Jacqueline Gazette
(Northvilie/Novi), 9100, 8 Ashley OUlnto
(SalemI. 9075, 9 Andrea Marcos (T,,-
Farmington), Laura Merrell (Tn-Farmington),
9050

Uneven bars: 1 Kim Watters (Rockford)
9175,2 (t,,) Elena Gu,orgUiev (Salem), Alyssa
Bryson (Rocktord), 9100, 4. (t,,) Alyse Ouinn
(Tri-Farmlngton), Robyn DeYoung (Traverse
City), Courtney Shaneour (Hillsdale) 9.075, 7,

1;1 !

purchase a 2005 Full Season Package*
Benefits include:

While Brodehl is proficient

pie of weeks off at different
times during the summer. I
enjoyed it though, It's given me
a chance meet a lot of nice peo-
ple through gymnastics:'

VAULTING TO SUCCESS

RHODEHL
FROM PAGE C1

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Canton girls gymnastics
coach John Cunningham was
honored for his dedication to
the sport Satorday when he
was presented with the "Coach
of the Year" award by the

I Michigan High School
Gymnastics Coaches and
Judges Association.

Cunningham also won the
award in 2002.

Z005 MHSAAGIRLSGYMNASTICS
tNDIVIDUA[STATEFINALS
March 12at Plymouth High

DIVISION1 RESULTS
Yault: 1 JesSica N"man (Freeland), 9725,

2 Shannon JodOin (Tn-Farmington), 9 500~3.
Alyssa Kelley (Canton), 9475, 4 Kyle Kryg"r
(Traverse City), 9250 5 Leslie MaYVille
(Rochester), 9225 6 (tie) Tiffany Heuhs
(Holt), JesSica OddI (Tn-Farmington), 9200,8
[mllee Walsh (Portage Northern), fl'<hole
DrOUillard (Brighton), 9150, 10 (tre) Andrea
Pisani (LIVOnia), Jessie Murray (Canton)
9125

Uneven bars: 1 TiffanrHeuhs (Holt), 9 650:
2 Kyle Kryg"r (Traverse City) 9 575, 3 Emily
Snellenberger (Holt), 9450 4 Erililee Walsh
(Portage Northern), 9400, 5 Lauren Dillullo
(Brighton), 9375 6 Kelly PatrICk (Tri-
Farmmgton) 9300,7 (tie) JesSICa Nieman
(Freeland), Andrea Pisani (Livonia) 925, 9
(tie) Jessica Oddl (Tn-Farmington), Leslie

'~ MaYVille(Rochester), Alyssa Kelley (Canton),
9150'- ,

Balance beam: 1 Jessica Nieman
(Freeland), 9.800, 2. Tltfany Heuhs (Holt),
9425, 3 JesSica Oddl (Tn-Farmington), 9400,
4 Lindsey Reed (LIVOnia), 9.325 5 Andrea
Pisani (Livonia), 9300, 6 Lauren Dillullo
(Bnghton), 9250,7 Shannon JodOin (Tn-
Farmrngton), 9200: B. (t,,) Lesl" MaYVille
(Rochester), Megan Chappo (Canton), Kacy
Risner (Livonia), 9.150

Floor exercise: 1 Lindsey Reed (livonia),

Old & Rare Books,
Victorian Period

Furniture, Pattern
Glass; Porcelain,

Toys, Movie Items,
China, Pottery,

Primitives, Silver
& Much More!

AdmiSSion only
$2. 00 per carload/

IFill!!
: FRIDAY :
: ADMISSION :
I With ThiS Coupon rL FRIDAY, MARCH 18TH ONLY OE I
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Jurcak, Higgs, Chou and Dixon
turned in a time of 3:15.98,
which would have placed it in
the top 10, however, the team
was disqualified as a judge
claimed one of the swimmers
left the starting block prema-
turely.

"My assistant coach and I
were standing right there and
we didn't see it," Olson said.
"There's not much you can do
about it, though."

(Birmingham Brother Rice)'4'48 55 12,Danny
BaSile(Grosse POinteSouth) 44914; 13 ChrIS
Culkin (Northville) 45003, 14 Kyle BWgher
(BIrmingham Brother Rice) 45014, 15, Josh
Gale (South Lyon) 45307, 16 RICky Forrest
(lake Orlon)4.5741 ,

200 freestvle relay: 1.Ann Arbor PlOneer
(Dustin Hennigar, Robert Steele, DaVidCurtiS,
Sho Koba) 126 46 (OlVlSlon I (ecord), 2. lake
Orion 12660 3 Zeeland, 12712 4 Holland
West Ottawa 12755, 5 Birmingham Brother
RICe, 12759: 6. Grand Haven, 1'2B 53, 7
Holland, 12875, 8 Grosse POinte South,
12897, 9 (tre) GrandVille, 12813, Rockford,
1,2813 11. NorthVille, 12834, 12, Livonia
Stevenson, 128 69, 13 Jenison 12870 14
South Lyon, 1.28.92;15 Grand Rapids Forest
Hills Unlfed, 12977, 16 Ann Arbor Huron,
13051

100 backstroke: 1, Jo-rdan Dlekema
(Zeetand)50.95,2 SteveWeinberg(AnnArbor
Huro[1) 5290 3 Mike Burton (Birmingham
Brother Rice) 5327, 4 Damel Warner (Sa!me)
5364,5. NICk DIXon(Salem) 5373, 6 Pat Buck
(Ann Arbor Pioneer) 5401, 7 Craig Jackowlak
(Macomb L'AnseCreuse North) 5456 8 Chns
Buck (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 5478, 9 Ryan
Fulkerson (South Lyon) 53 58, 10 Mark Boman
(Grand Rapids Forest Hills Umtred) 54.24, 11
Jack Oliver (Waited Lake Central) 5467, 12.
Sean Hamstra (Zeeland) 5474; 13 ChrIS
Hasson (Zeeland) 54.79 14 (tre) Christopher
Jordan (Holland West Ottawa) 54.84 and
James DeWitte (Birmingham Brother Rice)
54.84,16 Alex Perry (Holland) 55 36.

100 breaststroke: 1 Justm Barkel
(2eetand) 57.19.2. Chris Meyers (Holland West
Ottawa) 58.12: 3 Brent Saeli (Birmingham
Brother Rice) 59.14:4:11r1anKeeley (Rockford)
5934; 5. Jason Llntjer (GrandHaven)59.50;6.
Garett Snook (Saginaw Heritage) 1:00.23, 7.
Ryan 800ms (Walled lake Central) 100 25: 8.
Roman Sandler (Walled lake Northern)
1:00.59,9 Kjertan Lyster (Ann Arbor Pioneer)
1:0108,10 James Baguley (Hudsonville)
1:0128; 11. DaVid Gosdzlnskl (livonia
Stevenson) t01.52: 1. Anthony Sail (Zeeland)
10206,13 Mitchell Kllpa (Grand Rapids Forest
Hills Umtred) 1:0237: 14.Peter Stevens (Grosse
POinte South) 1'02.44: 15 Scott V,nettlS (Troy)
1'0248, 16. Brent Rosendall (Grand Rapids
Forest Hills Umt"d) 1.02.53.

400 freestyle: 1.Ann Arbor Pioneer (David
CurtiS, Jason Hass, Pat Buck, Sho Koba)
3:0878 (DiviSion 1 record): 2 Troy, 3.1257: 3
Northville, 3:12.59; 4. lake Orion, 3'1282; 5
Zeeland, 3:13.09: 6. Ann Arbor Huron, 3:13.87:
7 Rocktord, 3'1469; 8. Grosse Pointe South,
3:16.65:9. Holland, 3.13.47;10. Saline, 3:14.98:
11Birmingham Brother Rice, 3:15.52;12 South
lyon, 3'1649, 13. Grand Blanc, 3:17.19: 14
Livonia Stevenson, 3:17,84;15.Jenison, 3:18.24;
16.Grand Haven, 318.73.

ANTIQUE
SHOW

MARCH 18-19-20
FRI12-9. SAT 10-9. SUN 10-6

ANTIQUES, SELECT
COLLECTIBLES,

FINE VINTAGE AND
NOSTALGIA ITEMS

SWIM RESULTS

Jurcak was 12th in the 100-
yard freestyle, touching in
47.91, which was a personal
best.

He also placed 19th in the he
100-yard backstroke.

Salem's 200-yard freestyle
relay team of Higgs, Pat
Sataural, Matt Underhill and
Chou placed 24th in the state
with a time of1:31.93.

The Rocks' 400-yard
freestyle relay quartet of

BILLBRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
Salem's Matt Jurcak finished 12th in the IOO-yardfreestyle event at the
Division 1state meet Saturday at Eastern Michigan University.

Brent Saeli (Birmingham Brother Rice) 22.04;
12, ChrIS Tyner (Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Unified) 2216, 13 (tie) Alex DaVidson
(Jackson) 22.23, Brendon Ray (Holland) 2223,
15,Brad Voss (Holt) 2226,16 Dustin Hennigar
(Ann Arbor Pioneer) 22.28.

l-meler dtvlng; lOan Smith (Rocktord)
40250 POints, 2 Brandon Figurski (Lake
Orion) 401 65 3 TrIStan Stewart (Saginaw
Heritage) 39725, 4 Kelly Todd (Brighton)
39065, 5 Tory Dantuma (East Kentwood)
38250 6. Kyle Overway (2eeland) 37015, 7
Jake Hoekstra (GrandVille) 35605 8. Justin
Lmne.(Grosse POinte South) 355.10,9. Grant
Weick (Hudsonville) 34660; 10 Chris Alberty
(Navl) 337.70,11 Cody Stafford (Livonia
Stevenson) 337,05; 12 Travis K~a!e (Walled
Lake Northern) 33295, 13 RussBornschem
(Ann Arbor Pioneer) 33280, 14 Brad Lempke
(NorthVille) 31015, 15 KeVin Cafarelli (Canton)
30180, 16 Anthony Stadwlck (Rosevitlel
297B5 •

100 butterfly: 1 luke RIChard (Grosse
POinte South) 5091, 2 Tony Wahl (Oetrolt
Jesuit) 5115, 3. Jason Hass (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 5169,4. Ryan Fulkerson (South Lyon)
5180 5 Steve Bruestle (livonIa Stevenson)
5186, 6 Robert Steele (Ann Arbor Pioneer)
5262, 7 Garrett Bannghaus (Livonia
Stevenson) 52 68; 8, Ryan Nelis (Holland West
Ottawa) 53.43, 9 ChriS Hasson (Birmingham
Brother Rice) 52.26, 10 Scott Ducharme
(Rochester Adams) 5279; 11 Noah Whitener
(Saline) 5354 12 ChriS Meyers (Holland West
Ottawa) 5361; 13 Phil WatkinS (Walled lake

I Central) 1i3 74 14 Rob Andrews (Mattawan)
\ 54.40; 15~Ryan Tamm, (Birmmgham Brother
Rice) 54.43, 16, DaVid Greiner (Ann Arbor
PlOneerp'54.47.
I 100 freestyle; 1 Sho Koba (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 45.79 (DIVISion I record); 2 Jamie
MartoQe (Troy) 46.52; 3. Brad Dotson
(JenISon) 46.77: 4 Jordan Olekema (Zeeland)
4&90: 5. Garrett Ruhland (lake Orion) 47.14;6
Joe Schmitt (Grand Haven) 47.28: 7. luke
Ortego (Rocklord) 47.56: 8, Dustin Henmgar
(Ann ~rbor Pioneer) 48.38; 9. Beau"Austin
(Holland West Ottawa) 46.97: 10. Brad Farris
(NorthVille) 4751: 11. Kyle Begley (Saline)
47.68,12 Matt Jurcak (Plymouth Salem) 47.91:
13. Pat Oodge (lake Orion) 48.03; 14 Jon
Lessard (8irmlngham Brother Rice) 48.22: 15
Zaclt Czapla (Ann Arbor Huron) 48.27; 16
Peter Kober (Rochester) 48 67.

i 500 freestyle: 1. DaVid CurtIS (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 4:35.43; 2. Adam Dejong (Holland)
4:36.87: 3. Colby Ward (Rochest" Adams)
4:40.32,4. Chris Keady (NorthVille) 4:40.36; 5.
CaseyBrownmg (GrossePOinteSouth) 4'4176;
6 Chris Johnson (Troy) 44217: 7. Anthony
Seflo (Romeo) 4'42.81: B DaVid Stefl
(Farmmgton/Harrison Unified) 4:46.31;9, Ryan
Kraa( (Zeeland) 4:43,93: 10. Will 81ickle
(NorthVille) 4:44.28: 11. ChrIS Bagley

COMPUTER
SHOW

MARCH 18-19-20
FRI12-9. SAT 10-9. SUN 10-6

SAVE UP TO 70%
ON COMPUTER SOFTWARE,

HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES
NEW & USED. BUY! TRADE! SELL!

FRIDAY IS SET-UP DAY, NOT ALL DEALERS PARTICIPATE
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Salem senior Nick Dixon
capped his high school swim-
ming career in high style
Saturday with two top-five fin-
ishes at the Division 1 state
final meet held at Eastern
Michigan University.

The Rocks placed 19th in the
overall standings as they com-
piled 34 points. Defending
champion Ann Arbor Pioneer
won the Division 1 title.

Dixon placed fourth in the
10,o-~~vid\ial medley
event With a personal best time
of1:57.06.

"Nick should get ~I-
American considera,tion for
that time," said Rock coach
Chuck Olson.

Dixon also finished fifth in
the 100-yard backstroke with a
clocking of 53.42.

Salem's medley relay four-
some of Matt Jurcak, Dixon,
Stan Chen and Penn Chou
placed 17th with a time of
1:41.74.

"It seemed like each of the
four swimmers was about
three-tenths of a second off,"
Olson said.

Mike Higgs earned a 30th-
place finish in the 50-yard
freestyle (22.77) while Andrew
Murawski was 21st in diving.

MHSAADIVISIONI
BOYSSWIMMING& DIVING

STATECHAMPIONSHIPS
March l1-1Zat EMU'sJones Natatorium

TEAMSCORES:1 Ann Arbor PIOneer, 305
pOints; 2. Zeelan'd, 200; 3. Birmingham
Brother Rice,163;4. GrossePointe South, 142;
5 lake Onon, 133,6 Holland West Ottawa, 128,
7 NorthVille, 127,8 Troy, 113:9 Rockford,109,
10 lIvoma Stevenson,102

FINALRESULTS
ZOO-yard medley relay: 1 Holland West

Ottawa (Christopher Jordan, ChriS Meyers,
Ryan Nelis, Beau AustIn) 13563, 2
Birmingham Brother Rice,1:36.70,3. Zeeland,
1.3684 4 Llvoma Stevenson 1.37,09 5, Ann
Arbor pIOneer,137.42,6 GrossePOinteSouth,
1:3874,'" Grand Rapids Forest HIlts Unified,
1:39.37 8 Saline, 1.4153, 9 HudsonVille,
1.3940: 10 Troy, 13991. 11.NorthVille, 14059,
12 Walled lake Central, 1:4088: 13 DetrOit U-O
JesuIt, 1'4102; 14.GrandHaven,14138,15 East
Kentwood.1'4199: 16 Holland,I.4210

200 freestyle: 1 Sho Koba (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 1.3851 (DivIsion! record); 2 DaVid
Curtis (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 14055, 3 Adam
OeJong (Holland) 142 21, 4 ChFIS Keady
(Northville) 14341, 5 Brad FarrIS (NorthVille)
1.4344, 6 Pat Oodge (lake Onon) 1'4384, 7
Kyle-Begley (Saline) 14443; 8 Robert Steele
(Ant10rbor Pioneer) 14449, 9 Scott
Ducharme (Rochester Adams) 1.44.48; 10
CaseyBrowrttng (Grosse Pointe South) 144 66,
11.Oave Brown (lake Orion) 145.15, 12. Josh
O'Angelo (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 1'45.48:13 Zach
Czapja (Ann Arbor Huron) 1.45.55; 14. Jon
Lessard (Birmingham 8rother Rice) 1:4574:15,
Chris 8uck (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 1:45.75; 16
RyanShrum (Zeeland) 1:4728

ZOOindividual medley: I. Justin 8arkel
(2eeland) 1:54.04. 2. Oaniel Warner (Saline)
1'54.113 Tony Wahl (DetrOit Jesuit) 1:55.74 4.
Nick Dixon (Salem) 1:5706. 5. ChrIS Bagley
(8lrmlngham Brother RICe) 1:5724 6. Chris
Johnson (Troy) 15726 7. Pat Buck (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 15768 8. Jason Hass (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 1:58.49. 9. TraVIS Hatt (Livonia

-Stevenson) 1:5814 10. Ryan NeilS (Holland
West Ottawa) 1:58.41.11.Will Blickle (Northville)
158.81.12. Bria. Keeiey (Rockford) 1:58.85:13
James DeWitte (Birmingham Brother Rice)
1:5959: 14. Roman Sandler (Walied lake
Northern) 15977; 15. Connor Christie (Saline)
15990, 16 Peter Stevens (Grosse POinte
South) 2:00.99

50 freestyle: I. Jamie Martone (Troy) 21.06:
2, Brad Dotson (Jenison) 21,28;3, Joe Schmitt
(Grand Haven) 21.32:4. luke Orteg (Rockford)
2155; 5. Garrett Ruhland (lake Orion) 21.74;6.
Steve Weinberg (Ann Arbor Huron) 21.83: 7.
James Spaulding (Grand Blanc) 21.90;8. Ryan
Gtlnderson (Grosse Pointe South) 22.89, 9.
Matt Massman (livonia Stevenson) 21,92;10,
(tie) Beau Austin (Holland West Ottawa) 22.04;

One Weekend - Two Shows
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tournament's biggest ups~ts, as
he came into his fiuals match
unbeaten on the year and was
defeated by a freshman,
Rockford's Ben Bennent in the
fiuals. Cox led 2-1 after the first
period before succumbing to
Bennent, 8-2.

"Wejust had two completely
different styles out there;' said
Cox. "I couldn't get anything
done:'

CC's Bartram held a 6-5 lead
in the third period Davison Kyle
Chittick in the 171-pound title
bout, before Chittick pulled a
late reversal to squeak out a 7-6
win.

Churchill had five state plac-
ers on the day. Justin Smith was
seventh at 130, downing East
Kentwood's Pat Topolski, 3-2,
while the Chargers' Manuel

• Schubert lost his final match at
171to place fourth. Joe

171.
"It's amazing winning again.

Not everyone has a chance to do
something like this," said
Stewart. "It's also amazing to
win over 200 matches in my
career. I've had great coaching
atCC:

Dong won the title at 135,
holding off West Bloomfield's
Chris Kinaya, 6-5. Dong was up
5-1 early in the third period
before escaping with the win.

"It's amazing feeling to win. I
don't know how to describe it,"
said Dong, ajunior. "It was a
tough match. Kinaya is a great
opponent. It took a lot to beat
him, hold him off at the end:'

Others didn't fare so well in
the finals, among them Catholic
'Central's Brad Bartram (171)-,
and Westland John Glenn's
Rece Cox (140).

Cox's defeat was one of the

match of the state tournameut.
Ryan Webb of Canton rolled
past Kalamazoo Central's Jared
Nabors, 11-3, to finish seventh
atl35.

In another all-area tilt,
Plymouth Salem's Ryan Stump
edged Belleville's Tim Davis 6-4
in the seveuth place match at
125. Salem teammate Jeremy
Henderson was seventh at 189
by injury default.

Six Observerland wrestlers
reached the state finals, and
three came away with individ-
ual titles. Among them were the
Catholic Central duo of Trevor
Stewart and Sean Dong. It was
the first state title for Dong,
while Stewart graduates as a
three-time champion.

Stewart finishes his stellar
career with 204 wins, as he top-
pled Temperance-Bedford's
Kevin Zink, 5-2, in the finals at

great:'
Qureshi, who finished 50-1

on the season, also defeated
Vojtkofsky 5-1 at the
Observerland tournament back
in January.

"I knew how he wrestled, so
there weren't any surPrises. I
beat him before;' said Qureshi.
"My coaches did a great job
preparing me, helping me get to
this paint:'
• That point is the top of the

state, where 14 wrestlers in each
of the state's four divisions were
crowned individual state cham-
pions.
. Several Observerland com-

petitors finished in the top eight
to reach the medals stand, all in
Division 1.

Canton's Corey Phillips
claimed a fifth-place medal at
130, pinning Bobby Taylor of
Grand Ledge in 5:33 iu his final

BY DAN STICKRADT
STAFFWRITER

'.

local wrestlers place at Division 1 meet~
Bargerstock finished fifth at 189;-:
after toppiug Grandville's Jono ','
Krystiniak, 11-0, and Pat
Draheim finished fourth at 275.•

Livonia Franklin's David •
Watkins was fifth at 145 follow- •
ing a 4-2 triumph over Ypsilanti:
Lincoln's Kyle O'Keefe, and the :
Patriots' Blake Karkoska fin-
ished eighth at 152.

Catholic Central's fifth state
placer was John Morasso, sev-
enth at 275 after his pin in 1:35 ;
of Fraser's Marquez Brown. Jim:
Moore of Redford Union
rounded out the area's medal-
ists, as he finished fourth at
140.

Before the finals round •
began, lougtime CC coach Mike.
Rodriguez was honored - and :
given a standing ovation - as :
his 702 lifetime team dual vic-
tories was announced as an offi-
cial national record.

4
Hafeez Qureshi finished his

freshman wrestling campaign
three years ago with just one
win. Now, the Livonia Churchill
senior is going out on top.

Qureshi ended his prep
career Saturday at The Palace of
Allburn Hills, downing neigh-
boring rival Eric Vojtkofsky of
Redford Catholic Central 9-6 in
the Lower Peninsula Division 1,
215-pound finals signaling one
of the greatest ~tories of the
year,

"This is just an unbelievable
feeling," admitted Qureshi, who
also eclipsed the 100-wins !11ark
during the state tournament
run, "I worked so hard for four
long years to get here. I had just
one win as a freshman, so rye
come a long ways. This is just

WRESTLING RESULTS I
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m
Brad Bartram, Sr., Redford CC (runner-up

record 47-2): dec Andrzej Kupraszewlcz
(Jenison), 15-3, dec John AIkens (Holly) 6-1
dec Jacob Wyatt (LanSing Sexton), 9-6, dec by
Kyle Chittick (DaVison), 7-6

Manuel Schubert, Sr., Churchill (fourth
place, record 49-6): pinned by Josh Bond
(Grand Ledge) 554 dec Glenn Evans (White
Lake Lakeland), 15-6; dec John Aikens (Holly),
7-5, dec. Jake Howard (Midland), 7-3, dec Harry
Rlssley III (HudsonVille), 6-3, dec by Robert
McCarthy (Hartland), 7-3. -

189
Joe Bargerstoc~ Sr., Churchill (fifth place,

record 47..l):dec WIll Stevens (Hartland), 8-7, p
by Trevor Perry (DaVison), 125, dec Emir
Adanalic (Utica Ford), 3-2; dec Jeremy
Henderson (Salem), 5-3; p by Chris Turner
(Holly), 2 57; dec Jono Krystlfliak (GrandVille),
11-10

Jeremy Henderson, Jr., Salem (seventh
place, record 35-11): dec by loran Lazar (W~st
Bloomfield) 5-3, dec Paul HutchinS (LanSing
Eastern), 6-4, dec Man-uel Sulelman
(Birmingham Brother Rice), 3-1, dec by Joe
Bargerstock (Churchill), 5-3, won by default
over Zoran Lazar (West Bloomfield)

215
H,afeez Qureshi, Sr., Churchill (champion.

record 50-I): p Aaron Shelton (Holly), 1'58; p.
Dan Chase (Utica Ford), 2.41. dec Enc Gritter'
(GrandVille), 3-2; dec Enc VOjtkofsky (Redford
CCh 9-6

Eric Voltkofsky, Sr., Redford CC(runnee"p,
record 44-4): dec 8aher Falk (Rochester
Adams), 3-1, dec ,Josh Dahlman (Grand Haven),
3-2, dec Kyle Hawklfls (Monroe), 2-1 (OT), dec.
by Hafeez Oureshl (Churchill), 9-6

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERR

PLANNING C MMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

P1,l.bhsh 0311712005
I

I

I
llROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY'mVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State Of Mich!gan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the

lannfug' Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
Public Hearing on Monday, March 21, 2005 in the First Floor
eeting ~m of the Canton. Township Administration
uilding, 1~ S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the

fi llowing propos~(i amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
ONIA B IL ONIN - CONSIDER REQUEST TO

REZONEPARCEL I\OS. 063 99 0004 702, 063 99 0005 000, 063 99tOlO 000 AND 06li 99 .0012 000 FROM RR, RURAL
ESIDENTIAL TO ~3, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.
roperty is located south ~altz and east of Beck Road.

'\

Publish. February 24 and MarCh 17,2005

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 17, 2005. in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman

•

OEoe297957

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

NkICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CharterTownshipof Canton, 1150
Ct' nton Center S, Canton, MichIgan WIllaccept sealed blClsat the Offtce of
th Clerk up to 3.00 p.m , Mat:Ch31st 112005for the following:

SKU) STEER LOADER'AND ATTACHMENTS
i /BI fonns may be pIcked up at the Finance and Budget Department counter or

y may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bIds must be
s bmltted 10 a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal name,
c mpany name, address and telephone nwnber and date and time of bid
o ening. The Township reserves the nght to accept or reject any Or all
p oposals. The TownshIp does not discriminate on the baSISof race, color,
n4tlOnaloriglO,sex, rehglOtl,age or disabIhty in employment or the prOVIsion
Of se:rvlces. )

(Grand Ledge), 139 dec Keenan Duffle
(DaVison), 6-5, dec by Ben 8ennett (Rockford),
8-2

Jim Moore, Sr.. Redford Union (fourth place.
record 48-6): won by default over Justin Hyde
(Holly)~ dec by Ben Bennett (Rockford), 4-2,
dec Jon Bearden (New Baltimore Anchor 8ay),
9-3 dec Tyler Johnston (Temperance Bedford),
10-5, dec Keenan Duffle (DaVison), 14-6, dec by
Shawn LaChance (South Lyon), 4-3

145
David Watkins, Sr., Franklin (fifth place,

record 48.7): dec Diego Rodrtguez (E
Kentwood) 5-0; p by Braden L'Amoreaux
(Clarkston), 252; dec. Rolando Mireles (Grand
RapidS Union), 10-9 (two overtlmes), p Bill
Amundsen (Kalamazoo Centra!), 5 43 (OT), p by
Anthony Mistretta (Warren COUSino) 2:15, dec.
Kyle OiKeefe(YpSilanti Lincoln), 42-9 (

Josh Kelly, Jr., Churchill (record 3N9): p.
by 8ra'ndon Johlison (Grand Ledge), 132, p by
KyleW~lted (Monroe), 2 34

I 152
B~ae Karkoska, Jr. Franklin (eighth place,

reeD 44-15): p Blake Mesyn (Fraser), 114 dec
by MI e Mixon (Howell), 7-3, dec C J Lynn
(Sout~gate), 3-t gec by Dann Tlms (Flat Rock-
Woodhaven), 7-11 dec by Craig DrOpl€Wskl
(Walled Lake Central), 7-1

I 160
Trevor Stewart, Sr., Redford CC (champion,

recor~ 54-0): WOIl by tech fall over QUInI'!
Boyce (DaVISon), 19-4, P DaVid Meyers (E
Kentwpod), 146, dec Tony Doan (Port Huron),
10-4; qec KeVin lmk (Temperance Bedford) 5-2

KY1eLis, Sr., livonia Stevenson (record 35-
12): p Iby Tony Ooan (Port Huron), 323, dec by
Tony Trontl (Warren COUSIflO),11-9

I

I

O~08304750

OE08303S53

Stop' by anJ Canton
McDonald's on any

SUNDAYand you can
get a good ead &

do a go deed
".for th Ronald

IMcDonald House@
of An Arbor!

140 I
Rece Cox, Sr., Westland John Glenn (runner-

up, record SH): dec Jon Bearden (New
8alt!~0or ..Bay), 12-4, p Aaron Beers

record 46-7): dec by Pat Topolski (East
Kentwood), 3-2, dec Jon Kozak (Utica Ford) 4-
0, dec Andy Sullivan (Saginaw Arthur HilI), 4-3,
dec by Bobby Taylor (Grand Ledge) 11-2,dec
Pat Topolski (E Kentwood) 3-2

Corey Phillips, Soph., Canton (fifth place,
record 49-7): won by default, dec Andy
Sullivan (Saginaw Arthur HIli) 4-0, dec by Kyle
Kidder (DaVison). 6-3, p by Joey Lopez
(Waterford Mott), 349, P Bobby Taylor (Grand
ledge), 5.33 (OT)

135
Sean Dong, Jr., Redford CC (champion,

record 47-3): dec Michael Morfltt (Walled Lake
Western), 14-2, won by technical fall over Josh
Ball (Flushing), 15-0; dec Jason Whitman
(DaVison) 10-8, dec. ChrIS Klnaya (West
Bloomfield), 6-5,

, ,

Publish March 17, 2b05

Publish March 17 24, 2005
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Just Co e in any
Sunday a d buy a

discounted copy of the
Canton Observer and they'll

donate all of the proceeds to
the Ronald McDonald House@of Ann Arbor.

That's,EVERY Sunday",See You There!

CiTER TOWNSHIP OF CANT N
N TICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

FY 2 05-2009 CONSOLIDATED P
2005 CDBG ACTION PLAN -

On April 6, 1051 at 2 p.rn ....Jn Meeting Room B, I wer level,
Administratio Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Ro d, Canton,
Michigan, ther will be hearings on the above captlone activities.
The purpose 0 the Consolidated Plan hearing is to id ntify needs
in the carom ity to be identi~~d in the 5~year p an for the
community de elopment block gr$nt program. The p €lse of the
Action Plan is identify projec:td project funding I vels for the
FY 2005 CDB program. The f ding requests are: First Step.
$36,000:Grow h Works,$8,800: yne County Neighho hood Legal
Services, $20, 00; Wayne~Metropolitan Community Ac ion Agency,
$3,000; Canto Township Leisure Services recreational cholarship.
$1,500; Canto Township Volun~er Coordinator, $6, 0; Canton
Township Sh don School site Jmprovements, $15,0 0; Canton
Human Servic s Center construction reimbursement final year),
$275,000; ea ton rTO;wnship CDBG program ad inistration,
$64,919. The FY 2005 CDBG allocation is $414, 91. Written
comments or r quests for information should be directe to: Gerald
Martin, Com unity Services ~pecialist. Communi y Services
Division, U50 S. Canton Centerl Road, Canton, Mic gan 48188,
(734)394-5194 I

,

C~TER TOWNSHIP OF CANTgN
ACfESS TO PUBLIC MEETING9 -

The Charter To;vnship of Canton will provide necessary Ireasonable
auxiliary aids I and services, such as signers for t~e hearmg
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to lindividuals with disabilities at the meet~nglhearing
upon two wee&s notice to the Charter Township f,f Canton.
Individuals wi~h disabilitIes requiring auxiliary aids r services
should contact I the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the folloring: j

I David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter T~wnship of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Cente Road

, Canton, MI 48188
(734)394-5260

Thorten (Portage Central), 8"3, pinned by
Steven Thatcher (Rochester Adams), ~ 51. dec
Bnan Klobucar (Hudsonville), 6-2 p by Pat
Draheim (Churchill), 4 50, p Marquez Brown
(Fraser) 135

Nick Turco, Sr., livoni~ Franklin (record 42.
10): p by Terrance Taylor {Muskegorl), 102, dec
Mark Ruggles (Walled Lake Northern), 4-2 p by
Llam Knapp (B C Central), 4 59

125
Ryan Stump, Sr_, Salem (seventh place,

record 41-4): dec Brent Harr (B\ay City Central),
14-0, dec by Jeremy Larkin (LanSing Eastern),
7-6, dec Josh Noble (Rqsevllle), 10-2, dec, by
Josh Trombley (New Baltimore Anchor Bay), 12-
1. dec Tim DaVIS(BelleVIII~), 6-4

Andrew Nadhlr, Jr., R~dford CC(record 38-
9): dec by Joel Trom9.!ey (New Baltimore
Anchor Bay), 13-4; p Dayid Johnson (Milford),
4'43; dec by Tim Davis (B~lIv)lle), 13-0

140
Justin Smith, Sr., Churchill (seventh place,

I

oeos297954

(Battle Creek Central), 544, p. Brandln
Cummings (Saginaw Arthur Hili), 122, deCI-
sioned KeVin Austin (DaVison), 5-4, p John
Morasso (Redford Catholic Central) 450, P by
Spencer Channell {Grosse POinte North}, 410

John Morasso, Sr. Redford Catholic Central
(seventh place, record 40-9): dec Andy

~1-96 ~

~ J ~
.!.

SlxMlIeRd., '•
M-14 1-96PttaIiyJ.rilln C1IIm:!l ,

00 SIx Mile Road • Northville, Michigan
248:374.7400. www,wardchurch,org. " .

Writl<encqn\"lb!l~ addressed W the Planning Qommission should
be recelved'a:!>tlll> 'c'ailt<>n, TOwnshipAdministration Building, 1150
Canton Qe!l~~:Il.prior to Thursday, Mafj)h 17,2005. in ordsr to be
inclnded In-~~1M~;HaIssubmitted for review.

, , ; ,. ,". ' VIC GUSTAFSON Chairman
\ "", "..<i r- ' '

Publi.sh:Ft!bruaryU.all.d~ 17{200.5

PLANNING COMMISI'ION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF1CANTON

NOTIC:\!: OF PUBLIC ImARING

SeCTION.~

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THlil ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHAR'l':ERTOWNSHP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pnhlic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amev.ded, and pursuant to
the Zoning Qrd4lance of the Charter Townshjp 6fCanton that the
Planning Conm>issionof the Charter TownsWpof Canton will hold
a Pnblic Heariiig on Monday, March 2.1,2005 in the First Froor
Meeting Room -of the Canten Township -Administration
Building, 11 50 S. Canton Ce>tter Road at 7:00 p,m. on the
followipgproposed amendment w the Zoning Ordinance:
BLOCH JIlilZbNING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 008 99 0001 707 FROM LI-2, LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
TO R-I),SINGLE-FAMILYATTACHED RESIDENTIAL. Property
is located east ofHaggerty and north ofWarren Road.

MHSAAlOWERPENINSULA
DIVISIONI INDIVIDUAL

WRESTUNGRESULTSFINALS
at PALACEOFAUBURNHillS

275 POUNDS
Pat Draheim, Sr. Uvonla Churchill (fourth

place. record 48-3): pinned by Llarn Knapp
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ASSisted Llvmg, Alzheimer's Care

EdWright is the sports editor for the
Plymouth and Canton Observers, He
can be reached at (734) 953-2108 or
ewright@oe,homecomm,net.

"The message that I heard
the most from people at Dave's
viewing and the funeral was
how he was always there for
people," Tracy Wilson said. "He
always wanted to help, and
people appreciated that."

When OLGC football players
take the field this coming fall,
Dave Wilson's initials will
adorn each one oftheir hel-
mets.

One of those players will be
David Wilson,

"I asked David last week ifhe
still wanted to play football
next year," Tracy Wilson said.
"Without hesitation, he said,
'Yes, mom, I'm playing.'"

His dad would be proud,

s-uN-diSE.
SENIOR LIVING

OUTPOURING OF LOVE
Over 700 people attended

Wilson's funeral on March 7,
including many of his former
players, who lined the sidewalk
as the casket was carried from
the chlH:('h to the waiting
hearse.

his level offootball expertise
was impressive.

So were his communication
skills,

Wilson understood that the
most effective way to pass his
knowledge on to third-graders
was to act as their friend and
mentor, not a ranting dictator.

"Dave's No. 1 thing was to
make it fun for the boys;' Tracy
Wilson said, "No matter what
happened with the play, he
would tell the kids 'good job.'
He made it a point to know
every player's name right away,
too:'

Vi Size Cut Color Quality Certification Priceellu
';:: ,75 Round J 5i1 GIA $2,499Cl.
ell 1.02 Round G V52 GIA $6,499E

'';:: 1,62 Round F 511 EGL $11,499
~ 2,05 Round G 512 GIA $18,999
tll

i .5 1.75 Princess G V52 GIA $10,999
ell 1.04 Princess G VS2 GiA $5,299uc ,75 Princess E 511 GiA $2,999C)..
::l 1,07 Pear H 512 GIA $3,999
C)

'8 ,77 Pear F 5i] GIA $2,999
VI 2,03 Marquise I V52 GIA $10,499ell
ii. ,76 Round Purple GIA $15,999E
tll Pink
VI

,

Please Join Us for Our
Open House and Easter Egg Hunt

Share your Easter joy with residenl:$at Brighton Gardens of Northville

Saturday, March 19th. From 11:OOam• 3:00pm
Brunch seroed at 11 :OOam•Egg Hunt at 1:30pm

qJ:ur neighbors at Brighton Gardens of Northville
~o~dially invite you to attend our Open House and

Easter Egg Hunt, Join in the festivities and don't forget to
bring your Easter basket to collect your eggs_Egg Hunt for
children up to 12 years and their families,

For moreinformation call 734.420.7917

You won't find lower diamond prices anywhere!

Diamond & Gemstone
SALE!

2-Days Only!
March 18th & 19th

The largest selection in Southeast Michigan with over 4,000 rings and mountings
in each store! Over 7 million dollars in diamonds brought in exclusively for this sale.

Great time for custom designs!

Brighton Gardens of Northville 734~420~7917 15870 Haggerty Road ASSisted LIVing, Alzheimer'sCare
Also Serving Seniors ---------------------------
Sunrise of Northville 734-420-4000 16100 Haggerty Road

W,:!,W, sunriseseniorliving.com

MOURN
FROMPAGECl

her husband decided to take a
shot at coaching football.

''When my son was in third
grade, Dave wanted to help
coach David's team," Tracy
Wilson reflected, "Well, he got
a call one night and they asked
him to be the head coach, Dave
agonized about it, He said he
didn't know ifhe was good
enough to be the head coach, I
said, 'What are you talking
about? You love football.
Football is your life.' He decid-
ed to try it and he loved every
minute of it:'

Dave Wilson was one of
those guys you would want
coaching your 8-year-old son,
An offensive tackle on the 1979
Detroit Catholic Central Class
A state championship team,

household
officeJhbusehold

household
hO\J.sehold
household
household
household
household
household

office/retail
household

officeJhousehold
household
household

,
Inventory
household
household
Inventory

household
household
household
household
hdusehold
household
hQusehold,

years, consists of: Allison
Clemmons, Abi Cochran, April
La Benne, Kristen Macauley,
Parker Welling, Caleb James,
Ashley James, Jenna NiII,
Rebekah Martin, Kim
Johnson, Lauren Qualls, Alyssa
Messing, Melissa Zylka,
Heather Shamie, Jessica
Shamie and Tessa Neubacher,
Jenny Stellema and Jessica
Isensee served as assistant
coaches,

Shurgard of Taylor
9300 Pelham Rd,
Taylor, M1 48180

313-292-2950
Kouri
Household Investments
Kenney
Stephens

\Siemen
Chaffins
Bush
Holland
Simpson
WHVideo
Cinciarelli
Household Investments
Harlin
Nedrow

Shurgard of Westland
36001 Warren Rd,

Westland, M1 48185
734-326-6000

Gary
Fowler
Pendleton
Dungy
Tobey
Tooson
Mcleod

W38
3098
3124
4020
4058,
4068
5W2
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Shurgard of Plymouth
4),889 Joy Rd,

Canton, M1 48187
734-459-2200

W18 KuHn
1073 Thornton
40 13 Scanlan
5067 Krstovski

2011
2037
3029
S003
5014

" 5069
, 5l)93

5),00
5104
6005
6015
8012
9041
9046

..
(

household
household
household
household
household
household
household

household
household
household
household
hou~ehold
household

r household
household

, household
hollsenold
household
household
household
household

Immerfall, who is stepping
down as the Eagles' coach,

"I tried to run OUf program
like a Class A school would;'
Immerfall said, "Everyone on
the squad does gymnastics at
Eurostars, which has really
been beneficial."

PCA won by an unprece-
dented 73 points over the sec-
ond-place team,

PCA, which has not lost one
competi1;jon in the past four

, fuurgard Storage Centers

Shurgard of Lhnia
30300 PlymoutRd,
Livoma, MI 4t50

734-522-78'
Kenny
Hood
Woods
Gillian
Whitmore
Muhammad
Hollie
WhIte

Shurgard of Canto}
2101 Haggerty Rg

Canton, MM1 48117
734-981-0300

Harper
Mather
R Smith
Farhat
Jackson
Neighbor
Ramsey

Shurgard of DeWorn
24920 Trowbrige

Dearborn, M1 4124
" 313-277-200',
Washington ': misc. business'
Washington, misc. business
Washington' \' \ misc. business
Campbell household
Hollie household
Hanchett household

Shurgard of Canton.louth
45229 Michigan .Ere.

Canton,M14818
734-398-5416

Robinson
Barbara
Wolf
Bashier
Weber
Mickevicius, j

4013
4064
4102
4164
4218
6009

2009
2017
2143
3142
4044
40S8
4132
5116

1022
1026
1030
1300
14),4
2048

2018
4038
4244
4296
5028
6052
6201

The Piymouth Christian Academy cheerleading squad won its fourth consecutive Ciass 0 state championship Saturday
at Saginaw ValleyState University, The 16-member team is coached by Suzanne Immerfall,

Plymouth Christian
Academy cheerleading coach
Suzanne Immerfall went out in
style this past weekend,

Immerfall's 16-member
squad won its fourth consecu-
tive Class D title at the
Michigan Cheerleading
Coaches Association State
Championship meet held
Saturday at Saginaw Valley
State University, Itwas the
final competition for

"Notice IS hereby given that the folawing units will<be sold to the highest bidder by way of open auction
on 03/29/05 at approXImately 9:00 :.m. or thereafter at the following locations;

Plymouth Christian cheer
squad takes Class D title

http://www.hometownlUe.com


Wisconsin is home of bowling record books
tact iilltkJ Y?,wers (734) 416-
0664. e, "

BASEBALL CLINIC
The annual Salem High

School Baseball Clinic will be
held on Saturday, March 26
and Saturday, April 9, in the
high school gymnasium. There
will be four sessions and play-
ers will be grouped from ages 7,
to 10 years old and 11to 15.

The cost of the clinic is $25,
which includes a souvenir T-
shirt.

To sign up, contact\Ron or
Pat Myers at (734) 459-4026
or e-mail them at pcmmy-
ers@hotmail.com.

10-STAR HOOP CAMP
Applications are currently _

being evaluated for the lO-Star -
All-Star Summer Basketball
Camp, an invitation-only camp .
for boys and girls between the
ages of10 and 19 years old.
Past participants of the camp
include Michael Jordan, Tim
Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry
Stackhouse, Grant Hill and
Antawn Jamison.

The closest Observerland 10-
Star camp will be held in
Ypsilallti.

For a free a free brochure,
call (704) 373-0873.

www.hometownlife.com

The Plymouth High School
softball team will be hosting a
softball clinic on Saturday,
April 9, on the high school's
softball field.

The clinic will be divided
into two parts: a beginners'
session that will run from 9
a.m. to noon; and an advanced
session that will run from 1
p.m. to 4 p.m.

The beginners' session will
consist of first-time partici-
pants who have up to three
years of experience and the
advanced session will include
all athletes who have played
more than three years.

The cost of the clinic is $40,
which includes a T-shirt.

For I\!.?re information, con~
tact Tom Bondy at (734) 45~-
5242 or tlbondy@comcast.n'et.

CHIEFS BOOSTERS

SOFTBALL CLINIC

,--------------------'1SPORTS ROUNDUP
\

The next Canton Chiefs
Football Booster Club meeting
will be held April 5, at 7 p.m. at
the Box Bar in downtown
Plymouth. ,

All parents of 'current and
future Canton football players
are encouraged to attend as
plans for next season will be
made.

For more information, con-

AI Hamson Is a reSident of livonia
and a director of the Greater DetrOit
Bowling ASSOCiation. He can be
reached directly at (248) 477-1839.

with scores of 202-266-
221/6S9 with a plus 63
totallillg 752.

On Feb. 20, a stepladder
format was used as John Curtis
again came through in the
clutch and took the "700"
Tournament title for 2005,
winning in an exciting final
against Grzeski, 258-253.

The first match pitted fifth-
seed Curtis winning against
fourth -seeded Gunter, who ran
into split problems early on,
262-233 (scores include handi-
caps). .

Curtis then ousted third-
seed Donald Rutherford, 220-
185, and then Grzeski, 200-
192.

• Top scorers in the Tuesday
Night Men's League at Town 'n
Country Lanes in Westland
included: Jim Anthony, 275-
244-277/795; Jason ~
Proudlock, 300/714; Tom
Lillibridge, 256-258-224/736;
Wes Klocke, Sr., 276/701;
Steve Smith, 247-278/737;
Harley Duke, 280/730; Tony
Grote, 299/751; Paul Grauzer,
279/700.

LOCAL SPORTS

tion ofWWMBA.
League scores were comput-

ed with a 70 percent handicap
from 230. The top qualifiers
from each house advanced to
the semifinals. The finals were
comprised of159 bowlers who
competed on Feb 19 to deter-
mine who would advance to
the locally televised finals on
Fcb 20 at Westlalld Bowl.

David T. Grzesik of Romulus
earned the top seed with scores
of 300-247-245/792 along

, with a 48-pin handicap to total
\out at 840.

Thomas Johnsoll of Garden
City was runller-up with 238-
245-277/750 with a plus 33-
pin halldicap for 793.

Garden City's Donald L
Rutherford placed third with
scores of217-239-276/732
with a plus 42 and a total score
of 774.

Fourth spot went to Garden
, City's Greg Gunter, who fin-

ished with 244-246-225/715
with a plus 72 and a total of
769.

The fifth and last spot was
taken by John Curtis of
Belleville, who scored 221-252-
209/682 with a plus 72 and a
754 total score.

Jeff Novak of Westland was
the alternate by finishing sixth

strikes. The previous record
was 184 by Harvey Lemons in
Belle Glades, Fla., and William
Marshino in West Palm Beach,
Fla. in 1974.

If you think that only the
high scores make the record
books, that's not necesarily so
hi the sport of bowling.

• Charles Bykkouen of
Redford was competing in the
Sunday Goodtimers last week
at Country Lanes and got in
the groove during the third
game. He had a spare in the
first frame and struck on the
next 10 shots in a row and fin-
ished with an eight-count for a
288 game, 112 pins over his 176
average. And it was good
enough to earn an American
Bowling Congress Century
Watch, which he will receive at
the league banquet.

His game was great to see,
except for the fact that he did it
against my own team.

• The Wayne Westland
Metro Bowling Associatioll
conducted its 23rd annual
"700" Singles Tournament
leadillg off with the in-house
qualifying rounds throughout
January.
, Bowlers attempted to quali-

fY using league scores in the
five houses within the jurisdic-

I I
,
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Ten Pin
Alley

&6 (CP)

There are records kept for
all sorts of high scores and
great performances by all

kiuds of bowlers at Bowling
Headquarters in Greendale,
wis.

::there are records kept for
:: less than stel-

lar perform-
ances as well.

Steve Rock
broke a record
he wished he
hadn't when
the 230 aver-
age competitor
rolled a 68
game in the
Entertainment
Video Classic

AI League at Lake
George (N.Y.)

Harrison Bowl.
His 162 pins

below average
beat the previous rfecord of
152 by Anthony Delahanty in
Chandler, Ariz. in 1993.
Delahanty rolled a 62 game
with a 214 average.

'Another bowler who wished
he hadn't put his name in the
record books is Bryan Hunsche
of Akron, Ohio. His 176 game
in the Tuesday Nite Men's
League at Thrkeyfoot Lanes
was the lowest ever with ~ine

Coples of the complete text of the Board Mmutes are allable at the office of the Charter
Townshlp of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, CaJ;llJ.,Mlchlgan 48188, during regular
bl,lSlneSS hours and can also be accessed through mpveb site wwwmmton-w! org after
Board Approval.
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weeks. No second to motion. Motion f&lled. Item 10. S P E C I A L
COMMUNITY EVENT 8TATUS AND THE INSTALLATION OF
SIGN8 FOR ST. DAMlAN SCHOOL'S MOM TO MOM SALE.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve
special event status and placement of signs for St. Damian School's
Mom to Mom Sale on April 19, 2005 Motion carried unanimously.
Item 11, CONSIDER TAX ABATEMENT GUIDELINES
REVISION. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Kirchgatter to adopt the revised Tax. Abatement Guidelines for the
Charter Township of Canton to be effective March 8, 2005. Motion
carrIed unanimously. Item 12. TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP
FOR A CLASS "C" LIQUOR LICENSED BU8INESS, FOX &
HOUND OF MICHIGAN, INC. LOCATED AT 1777 N. CANTON
CENTER -ROAD, CANTON, MICHIGAN, WAYNE COUNTY,
WITH SUNDAY SALES PERMIT, OFFICIAL PERMIT FOR
THE SALE OF FOOD ON SUNDAYS AND ENTERTAINMENT
PERMIT TO TENT RESTAURANT OPERATIONS, INC.
(CLERK)
MotIon by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the request
from Fox and Hound of MI&1igan, Inc. to transfer ownership of the
Class C license, to be used at 1777 N. Canton Center, Canton, Wayne
County, Michigan, and to dt*rate a Bailey's English Pub & Grill at
that location as it currently poes now. I further move to approve the
request to Transfer Sunday Sales Permit, An Official Permit for the
Sale of Food on Sundays between the hours of 11:00 a.m. and 12:00
noon and Entertamment Per~it Motion carried unanimously, Item
13. APPROVE NEW DENTON ROAD SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
DEBT FUND #876. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy
to approve the creation of the Denton Road Special Assessment Debt
Fund #876 and the following qudget for this fund for 2005: Revenues
$ 48,600 Appropriations $ 48,600 Motion earned unanimously.
Item 14, BUDGET AMEND~NTS - CARRYOVER OF FY 2004
OPEN PURCHASE ORDEnS TO FY 2005. Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin \to approve the following budget
amendments in the 2005 budgets for purchase order commitments
carried over from 2004:

CURRE T BUDGET AMENDED
Eillill B AMENDMENT BUDGET
General $27,897, 3 $156,845 $28,054,818
Fire 10,889,721 6,860 10,896,585
Police 12,921,81\ 30,914 12,952,732
Community Center 3,254,433, 2,600 3,257,033
Community Impr 2,310,484 125,469 2,435,953
911 Service 247,000 1,534 248,534
Capital Proj-Roads 1,397,000 222,860 1,619,860
GolfCourse 2,340,578 3,734 2,344,312
Water & Sewer 27,581,200 204,383 .27,785,583
Saltz Road SAD 0 423,343 423,343
Cherry Hill Rd SAD 0 11,309 11,309

~

Motion carried unanimously.
Item 15. GENERAL FU BUDGET AMENDMENT _
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT P :JMENTS. (FBD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgat r to approve the following budget

, amendment in the General F to Ittove the funds budgeted for
payment of special assessment I s on Township owned properties
from the General ttovernment ~partment to the Transfers Out
Department: Increase (Decrease) ~ppropriations' SAD Payments-
Township Property' #101-200-960'1000 $ (67,464) Contributions to
SAD Funds 101-959-965-8000 $17,464 This budget amendment
decreases the General Governm'tnt Department budget from
$812,678 to $745,214, increases tle Transfers Out Department
budget from $3,064,388 to $3,131,85, and does not change the total
General Fund budget. Motion caped unanimously. Item 16.
TRANSFER TO STRET LIGH'I'NG FUND AND BUDGET
AMENDMENTS. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the transfer of $10,000 from the General
Fund to th,e Street Lighting Fund to ]rovide funding for street light
installation in Pickwick. Village subdivsion. The subdivision property
owners will be assessed the installatiol cost on the December 1,2005
tax rolls. I further move to approvl the following 2004 budget
amendments: Motion carried unanimo\Sly. Item 17. AUnIORIZE
T'HE PURCHASE. ,OF, XAIWAGlihlQo'KS",FJ::lR,.,,R
RUN GOLF CLUB. (LSD) MotiQl by. Jl~nnett, supported by
Kirchgatter to waiye the bid-~r~ce~p!~d !Wpi"ove.the-.~rc1;Laseof
golf cart yardage book$fo~Plieaoant'Hl' G;oIf:9lu~fr~~u(EiiB?~J
Golf,Inc. 348 Donna Lane, Bluoming~4" II" 119i08ihi~e;amb'1ltt qr
$~5,900 from Pheasant R"Th_budg'l.~a!1cQ\l4t':,4/5s'HI - 1-0'000
Piinting and Publishing, Moljo,n ~il/:un.Mj'!1I6Usly, . 18.
REQUEST TO AUTHORIZE OM ON TO'-S
TRUSTEEroil.!I'HEG~, -
SOFTIlAJ)..<\SSOCIATION"lI;Sl» tiQIM,);
by McLaughlin to;authoriz" tl\'ll dlerli>: ig1\!I'In!
agreement authorizing Canton to serveas Trustee for the Greater
Canton Youth Baseball Softball As~ciation. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 19_REPLACEMEIT TREES FOR CANTON
TOWNSHIP PROPERTIES. (LSD) Mtion by Bennett, supported
by LaJoy to approve the award of bi for the 2005 Park Tree
Planting Program to Crimboli Nursery& Landscape, 50145 Ford
Road, Canton, MI 48187, in the amonntf $162,350 from Account #
101-285-970~0000 Tree Fund Planting . .ration carried unanimously.
Item 20. APPROVE PAYMENT TOCAMPBELL, INC. FOR
ADDITIONAL REPAIRS TO ROOFDP UNITS AT SUMMIT
OJ:' THE PARK. (LSD) Motion b Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the payment for te additional repairs to the
rooftop units at Summit on the Park by 'ampbell, Inc., 661 Airport
Blyd. Suite 5, Ann Arbor, MI 48106 in te amount of $7,900 from
Cdmmunity Center Fund Maintenance all Repair Equipment #208-
7~7-932~5000. Motion cl;lrried unanimody. OTHER: Supervisor
Yack. stated that there will be no study ~ssion on March 15, 2005.
TKe next study session will on Marcha9, 2005. Comments by
Trustee Caccamo and Mr. Brock werepresented to the Board.
AllJOURN: Motion by Bennett, sup:>rted by McLaughlin to
adjourn at 10:11 p.m. - Thomas J. Yat, Supervisor - Terry G.
Bennett, Clerk-

PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT. (MSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlm to authorize the purchase of eight (8)
portable power generators from Cougar Sales and Rental, Inc. for a
total not-to.exceed amount of $13,699.00 (account no. 101-860-977-
1600, General Fund Account, Homeland Security Grant -
Equipment). Motion carrIed unanimously Item 4. PURCHASE
OF IRRIGATION SATELLITE BOXES. (LSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the purchase 6f two 48
Station Toro LTC Satellite Boxes for Pheasant Run Golf Club in the
amount of $7,087.75 to Spartan Distributors, 1050 Updyke Road,
Auburn H,lls, MI 48326 from 584-756-971-0000 .cap,tal Outlay.
MotIon carried unammously Item 5. PUBLIC SAFETY LOCKER
ROOM ROOF REPAIR. (PSD) Mobon by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the bid to repair to the roof at the Police
Department over locker room, to Barnett Roofing and Siding, Inc.
41700 MichIgan Ave, Canton, MI 48188 for an amount $6,488
(account no. 207-301-930-0000 (80 percent Police) Maintenance and
Repair of Grounds and BUlldings and in Fire, 206-336-930-0000 (20
percent FIre) Motion carrIed unanimously. Item 6. CONSIDER
MORRIS REZONING. (M8D) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to adopt the resolution to rezohe the Morris property.
Motion carried unanimously RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF
TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Rezoning
Request of Robert Olson (Morris Property) WHEREAS, the
petItioner has requested approximately 2.35 acres located on the
east side of Canton Center Road south of Cherry Hill Road be
rezoned from R-3,Smgle-Family Residential DistrIct to 0-1, Office
DIstrIct, and, WHEREAS, the requested rezoning WOULD be in
conformity with the Future Land Use Map of the Comprehensive
Plan, and WHEREAS, the Canton TownshIp Plannmg Commission
recommended APPROVALof the request; NOW THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, MichIgan does hereby APPROVE the request of the
petitioner to rezone property identified by property tax EDP # 086-
99-0002-001 to 0-1, Office District. Item 7. CONSIDER
PRELIMINARY APPROVAL OF THE ROSEWOOD PLACE
PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT. (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to adopt the resolution for the
Rosewood Place Preliminary Planned Development District. Motion
call'i6d unanill101..l&ly.RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Rosewood Place
Preliminary Planned Development District WHEREAS, the
Project Sponsor, Mr. Richard Lewiston, has proposed the
development of a residential Planned Development District to be
known as Rosewoqd Place PDD, located on west of Ridge Road, south
of Ford Road and east of Napier Road (Tax In #'s 069-99-0015-001,
1071-99-0003-000and part of parcels # 069-99-0010-000 and 070-99-
0002-000); and, WHEREAS, the Planning Cdmmission, at a public
hearing, reviewed the proposed Preliminary Planned Development
District concept plans and agreement, and recommended
APPROVAL of Rosewood Place Preliminary Planned Development
District, based on the following findings of fact: 1. The layout of the
project is in keeping with the Community's goals and objectives for
this part of the community. The design of the project demonstrates
sensitivity to the preservation and enhancement of several existing
natural features. 2. The design demonstrates consistency with the
spirit and purpose of the Zoning Ordinance and Master LandlJse
Plan in the development of the project as a PDD, creating a higher
quality prbject than might be possible under standard zoning
requirements. 3. The proposal is in general compliance with
Township regulations. All requested modifications have been
outlined in an attachment to the PDD agreement and submitted fOi"
review and approval. Additional modifications may be requested as
part of the final PDD approva1. 4. The project has demonstrated that
it meets the open space requirements of the PDD regulations. NOW
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does APPROVE the request
of the project sponsor, Mr. Richard Lewiston, to grant approval of the
Rosewood Place Preliminary Planned Development District,
cpnditioned upon modification of the PDD agreement to include;
specific language relative to utility improvements in Patriot Park,
language to insure that the homes within the development will be of
equal or better appearance and quality than those homes in Vintage
Valley and Antique Forest Subdivisions, and that the project sponsor
consider participating in the paving of Napier Road south to Cherry
Hill Road and further based upon recommendations made by staff
and the Planning Commission as described in the analysis and
recommendation attached hereto and made a part hereof. Item 8.
CONSIDER PRELIMINARY PLANNED DEVELOPMENT FOR
WESTBURY ESTATES. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Kirchgatter to adopt the resolution for preliminary PDD for
Westbury Estates. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
Preliminary PDD for Westbury Estates WHEREAS, the Project
Sponsors have requested Preliminary Planned Development District
approval for Westbury Estates located south of Joy Road and west of
Beck Road (Parcel nos. 017-99-0001-713 and 017-99-0001.723); and,
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission found the preliminary PDD
plan to be CONSISTENT with the development objectives of the
Township and recommended APPROVAL; and,
WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the proposed preliminary PDD
plan and determines the proposal to be CONSISTENT with the, .
Zoning Ordinance regulations and development objectives subject to 1J

the conditions described in the analysis and recommendation form
attached hereto and made a part hereo£ NOW THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the Preliminary Planned
Development District for Westbury Estates located south of Joy Road
and west of Beck Road, (Parcel nos. 017-99-0001-713 and 017-99-
0001-723); subject to all other regulations of the Township. Item 9.
CONSIDER PURCHASE OF WATER METF/RS AND
METERING CONTROL DEVICES FOR 2005. (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to accept the bid from Etna
Supply Company and approve a purchase order nat to exceed
$806,093.60 and authorize the Public Works Department to purchase
200 - two inch water meters, 800 - one inch water meters, 800 - 5/8 x
3/4 inch water meters, 1600 Radio Read Transceiver Units CMXU's),
and associates support control equipment
during the 2005 calendar year. Funding to come from FY2005, Acct.
#592-000-111-0003, Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Bennett, Kjrchgatter,
LaJoy. McLaughlin. Yack, Zarbo Nays: Caccamo Motion carried.
Motion by Caccamo to table this item and brn:..g back in two (2)

Charter Town8hip of Canton Board Proceeding8
March 8, 2005

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
of Canton was held Tuesday, March 8, 2005, at 1150 Canton Center
S. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7-00 pm, and led
the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Supervisor Yack introduced the
students present from Youth Leadership. Abhi KattI, Linda Ling,
Rebecca Michael, Nakita Consul, and Michelle Gray, were present
and on the dais with their appointed Board Member. Linda Ling
initiated roll call. Roll Call Members Present. Bennett, Caccamo,
Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff Present. DIrector
Mmghme, Director Durack, Director Santomauro, DIrector Conklin,
Director Faas Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, supported
by McLaughlin to approve the agenda as presented. Motion carried
unanimously. Approval of Minutes MotIOn by Bennett, supported
by Zarbo to approve the Board Mmutes of February 22, 2005
Motion earned unammously. Payment of Bills MotIOn by
Kirchgatter, supported by Caccamo to approve payment of the bills
as presented Motion carned unanimously Expenditure Recap
for March 8, 2005 .
General Fund 101 $ 414,208.96
Fire Fund 206 392,710.43
Pollee Fund 207 60,526.48
Summit Operating 208 45,948.62
Cable TV Fund 230 17,116.96
E-911 Utility 261 1,80606
Federal Grants Fund 274 64100
Auto Theft Grant 289 6,17436
Downtown Dev. Auth. 294 24,767.41
Cap ProJ.Bldg. Const 402 351,531.63
GolfFund 584 6,696.60
Water & Sewer Fund 592 533,928.51
Construction Escrows 702 91,30090
Post Employ Benefits 736 6,807.27
Total- All Funds 1,954,165.19
Board Member Reports: Trustee Caccamo presented the Board
with literature on TVM and excerpts from emails from citizens.
CONSENT CALENDAR: Item 1. SPECIAL COMMUNITY
EVENT STATUS AND THE INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR
CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH'S "MOM.2.MOM" SALE. (MSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by -McLaughlin to approve special
event status and placement of signs for Calvary Baptist Church's
MOPS jMom-2-Mom' Sale on Sunday, April 16, 2005, 43065 Joy Road,
Canton, Michigan. Motion carried unanimously. Item 2. SPECIAL
COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS AND THE INSTALLATION OF
SIGNS FOR THE PLYMOUTH/CANTON MUSIC BOOSTERS'
SPRING ARTS AND CRAFT SHOW. (MSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to approve special event status and
placement of signs for the Plymouth Canton Music Boosters' Spring
Arts & Craft Show on March 19, 2005, at Canton High School,8400
Beck Road, Canton, Michigan. Motion carried unanimously. Item 3.
INSTALLATION OF "CAUTION HANDICAPPED IN AREA
SIGN(S). (PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to
adopt a resolution to allow the installation of two (2) "Caution
Handicapped in Area" sign(s), actual cost $242.98, General Fund
Account No. 101-300-970-0000, on Riverwoods Drive at Pondview
Court, and authorize the Clerk to sign the application. Further, that
the Township will assume responsibilities for furnishing, installing
and maintaining the sign(s). Motion carri~ unanimously. Item 4.
AUTHORIZE TOWNSHIP CLERK TO SIGN UNDERGROUND
EASEMENT FOR FIRE STATION III. (PSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to authorize the Township Clerk to execute
the Detroit Edison Underground Easement (Right of Way) No.
566990 for Fire Station III. Motion carried unanimously.
GENERAL CALENDAR; Item 1. CONSIDER SPECIAL LAND
USE REQUEST FOR LOTUS INTERNATIONAL
HEADQUARTERS. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, s,upportedby Zarbo
to adopt the resolution for special land use for Lotus International.
Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF
TRUSTEES CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF CANTON Special Use for
Lotus International WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Paul
Reschke, has requested special use approval for Lotus International
to be located on Commerce Drive between Haggerty and Koppernick
Roads, identified as EDP# 045-99-0008-702;- and, WHEREAS, the
Planning Commission found the proposed special use to be
consistent with the development objectives of the Township and
recommended approval; and, WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed
the proposed special use and determines the proposal' to be
consistent with the Zoning OrdinancGl regulations and development
objectives subject to the conditions described in the analysis and
recommendation form attached hereto and made a pert hereof. NOW
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the
request of the Project Sponsor, Mr. Paul Reschke, to conduct the
special use for the proposed Lotus International subject to
compliance with any conditions contained herein and all other
regulations of the Township. Item 2. CONSIDER CLARK GAS

e STATION SITE PLAN. (M8D) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for site plan for Clark Gas
Station (Ford Road). Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION
OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
Site Plan for Clark Gas Station (Ford Road) WHEREAS, the
Project Sponsor has requested Final site plan approval for the Clark
Gas Station located on the northwest corner of Ford and Sheldon
Roads (Tax In #: 039-99-0031-003); and, WHEREAS, the Planning
Commission found the proposed site plan to be CONSISTENT with
the development objectives of the Township and recommended
APPROVAL; and, WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the proposed
site plan and determines the proposal to be CONSISTENT with the
Zoning Ordinance regulati,ons and development objectives subject to
the conditions described in the analysis and recommendation form
attached hereto and made a part hereof. NO~ THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the site plan for the Clark
Gas Station located at the northwest corner of Ford and Sheldon
Roads (Tax EDP # 039-99-0031-003), including the modification to
the landscaping requirements as shown on the plan; and subject to
all other regulations of the Township. Item 3. CONSIDER
PURCHASING EIGHT 6000 WATT PROTABLE POWER
GENERATIORS THROUGHT THE DEPARTMENT OF
HOMELAND SECURITY GRANT RECEIVED BY THE

, '
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CC icers return to glory with District 1 state title
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Catholic Central's Jason Lewarne makes a move around East Kentwood's Aaron Warsen
during Saturday's Division 1 state final game held at Compuware Sports Arena in Plymouth.
CC won, 4,0.

,
,-__I__. ._-~--_I: - )I I

The Shamrocks started the second
period like a totally different team,
cranking up the offensive pressure.
They kept the heat going the entire
frame, outshooting the Falcons 15-7.

That pressure quickly was rewarded
with two goals by Niemann, CC's most
prolific offensive forward. Excellent
plays by teammates set up both tallies.

Junior defenseman Tim Buttery
deftly carried the puck through the
neutral zone and into the East
Kentwood end before setting up junior
forward Dan Barczuk in the slot. Pero
made the save, but Niemann drove the
rebound under the crossbar, with
10:55 to play.

"Timmy Buttery is something spe-
cial;' Johnson said. "They gave him a
little crack to go and he took it and
was able to take advantage:'

Just 2:39 later, Niemann struck
again to make it 3-0. This time, he
skated in from the left circle and
snapped a cross-ice pass from senior
forward Jason Lewarne past Pero.
Also assisting was Buttery.

GRAB FOR GLORY
In the third, CC outshot the Falcons

10-3. The lone goal came at the 13:14
mark, when junior forward Steve
Jankowski scored from junior for-
wards Drew Kahle and Dan Naurato.

But Tashjian came up huge early in
the period, when a quick East
Kentwood goal could have made it 3-1
and brought back the jitters for
Johnson's team.

On an odd-man rush less than three
minutes into the frame, Tashjian
threw up his catching glove to snag a
dangerous backhander.

During the postgame interview,
Niemann slapped Tashjian's goalie pad
as he congratulated him on the clutch
stop.

As far as Johnson was concerned, it
wasjust another example of the top-
notch goaltending he has received all
season from Tashjian and sophomore
Bryan Hogan.

Variable APR based on "Prime Rate" as published dally In The Wall Street Journal Prime -1,01%(4 49% APR as of 2/4/05) available for Imas of credit of $100,000 or mora wrth a loan-to-value (LTV) of 89 99% or less, WIth a
mmlmum draw of $25,000 at closing and Circle Checking Rate and term may vary by property ty~e, loan amount and LTV ratio Maximum APR 16% Annual fee of $100 IS waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after
account actwallon Ask a banker h,ow subsequent annual fees may be waived Offer ITmrted to 1-to-4-famlly, owner-occu'p'led residences Credit approval Is subjsct to our undarwntmg standards Property Insurance reqUIred.

Flood msurance may be reqUired If Line of Credit Agreement IS cancelled Within one year of actlvallon, prepayment fee of $35o...wlli apply Offers are subject to changa wltf10ut notice (Q) Equal HOUSing LenderOE083(K)Z43

Kentwood's 31-year head coach,
Catholic Central simply had too many
weapons to deal with - Niemann
included.

"They're way too deep and they have
way too many skilled players com-
pared to us," Baum said. "But it's been
a phenomenal season for the youngest
team I've coached in 31 years:'

For part of the first period Saturday,
that special group gave CC's Johnson
and Co. some anxious moments.

The Falcons registered the first four
shots of the game and then put on
some serious pressure during a mid-
period power play. Tashjian held the
fort, first with a dazzling pad save on
senior forward Zach Grover and then
with the blocker stop of a blast from
senior forward Shawn Steggles.

Johnson said Tashjian's steady goal-
tending enabled the Shamrocks to
overcome nervousness.

"They threw a lot of pressure at us
(at the beginning);' Johnson said.
"Our guys were nervous. They knew it
was a big game:'

Meanwhile, Baum said he didn't
think an early goal would have made
that much of a difference in the final
result: "I don't know if it would have
changed the outcome:'

LIKE THEY PLANNED
As it was, Catholic Central's Evans

scored on the power play to give the
Shamrocks a 1-0 lead after one period.
Junior forward Wade Lafever worked
the puck back to sophomore defense-
man Dominic Scala, who let a slap
shot go from the left point.

Evans, stationed in front of East
Kentwood senior goalie Sean Pero (27
sav\,s), tipped the puck high into the
cage.

"We were having a TV timeout, and
we just talked about getting the puck
down low," Johnson said. "We kicked it
batk to Dominic Scala and he got a
gOld shot through and Mike Evans
ha scored a boatload of goals like that
on there."

,

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom
(Same location since 1975)

'34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(734) 722-4170
, '

i I

SPORTS R~~~r~~Iional players hone

their dribbling, shooting, pass-
ing and defensive skills before
the upcoming outdoor season
commences.

The cadJ.p is offered for play-
ers betwe~n the ages of 5 and 8
(from 9:3p a.m. to 11:30 a.m)
and for ki s between the ages
of 9 and 1 (noon to 2 p.m.)
The C/lIll fee is $75 per player
and will b run by HVS staff
and Can n Soccer Club train-

sters be een the ages of 1 and
5 will als be available during
spring br ak from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. The play group allows
kids to run, kick and play on
the HVS facility's fields. The
cost is $5 p~r child.

Call (734r 487-7678 or visit
www.hvsports.com.

GCYBSA SIGN-UP
,

Over l,tOO youngsters have
registere'1 to play bQ.Seball,
softball d tee-ball in the
Greater C nton Youth Baseball
& Softbal Association this
summer~ ut it's not too late to
sign up. register, visit
esc.canto ~mi.org for a regis-
tration fo and mailing
I'ddress, r pick up a form at
the Sum it on the Park, which

,is located at 46000 Summit
Parkway in Canton.

Call (734) 394-5489.

,...
MICHIGAN.AVE.

HVS SPRING EVENTS

REC-OFFERINGS
------/The City of Plymouth

Recreation Department will be
running men's and women's
slow-pitch softball leagues
Mginning in early May; All
games will be played at Don
Massey Field in Plymouth.

Registration for returning
teams begins March 21 while
neW teams can start registering
April 1, or until the leagues are
full. For more information,
contact the recreation depart-
ment at (734) 455-6620.

High Velocity Sports in
Canton will be offering a pair
of sports camps during spring
break March 28 through April
1. .

The all-sports camp includes
soccer, flag football, volleyball,
floor hockey, dodge ball, kick-
ball and other backyard games.
Participants will also do team-
building exercises and take
part in fun relay races.

Thehal~daycampsfurkids
between the ages of 5 and 8
years old are $20 per day while
the full-day camps for 8- to 12-
,year-olds cost $35 per day.
Both camps are also available
on Friday, March 25.

HVS will also host a soccer
camp, which is designed to

TOO DtEP

BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

According to Ron Baum, East

Redford Catholic Central worked
hard all year to regain that champi-
onship feeling again. Saturday night,
the Shamrocks got it back - blanking
East Kentwood 4-0 in the Division 1
hockey state final at Compuware
Sports Arena in Plymouth.

The Shamrocks (24-3-3) won state
titles five consecntive years (1999-
2003) before losing in the 2004 final
to Marquette.

So when the final horn sounded, the
weight on their collective shoulders
lifted in a wild scene: joyous
Shamrocks flung equipment in the air
as ifit were their graduation day and
fell into a happy pile of royal blue-
and-white bliss. And head coach Todd
Johnson stood off to the side, with 3-
year-old son Evan perched on his
shoulder, proudly drinking in the
scene.

- -~What makes it really special is I'll
never forget the burden the senior
class last year carried, trying to keep
alive their consecutive streak of state
championships;' Johnson said. '~d I
get emotional now when I think about
that burden.

"These guys didn't necessarily have
to carry that burden, but they certain-
ly remember the feeling those seniors
had in not winning. That makes it real
spec1aTllnrt-we-couid get that crown
back:' =:-----

Junior goaltender Ross Tashjian
stopped all 16 stops that the Falcons
(22-7-1) sent hi&w.ayand a power-play
goal by senior forward Mychael Evans
at the.1o=*Q marJ{,ofthe opening peri-
od was ;UItheDfl'ense th~rocks
needed. .

Pretty much sealing the deal for
another CC title was senior forward
Harrison Niemann's two goals during
the middle stanza.
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FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
14 Mde Road and Droke fJrmmgton Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Conremporary

11:00 a.m. Tradirional
Child Care provided for all UN Ices

Youth Groups. Adult Small Groups

, ,';)' ',v(~'v ;? ;>t 1,,,, ~,";. ,

(JTHERANCHURCH Mlssd~in 'St:l'il'OO

,
ST. PAuL 5 €V. LmlJ€RA'"

ClJURClJ & SclJooL
17810 FARMINGTONROAD
liVONIA. (734) 261~1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
6:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
livonia • 427 ~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a.m. Family WorshIp (Nursery Avail.)
http'\\www.tlmothyhvonlacom

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd Carlton

...~~_I.t-\< ro (734) 459~OO13:dt'<':.. J. l. ~~Sunday Worship & Sunday School
\1 y 900am &1100am
'115'" Summer Months 10 00 a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church. (734) 453-6464

PLVMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11,00 a.m.

(Child Care at 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.)
Dr James Sklmlns Rev RichardJones

Semor Minister ASSOCiateMinister
AccessIble to All Rev Mary Jean Bird

AsSOCiateMinister

(~f\ST. TIMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN
- ... • CHURCH, USA

16700N_~ Rlladlivonia' (734)-
http/NlWwStTimothyPCUSA org

Sunday School for All Ages 9 30 a m
Sunday Worship 8 00 & 11 00 a m

Rev Janet Noble-Richardson

ChlldcareProvided' HanduJappedAe~ble
Resources for Heanng and Sight Impaired

wwwgeflevachurchorg

.Jl. St. James Presbyterian
~ Church, USA~wb 25350 West SIx Mile Rd,

Redford (313) 534~7730
Sunday Worship Service - 1000 A M.

Sunday School - 11 15 A M
Thursday Dinners - 6 00 PM

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, livonia, MI

(between Mernman & Farmington Rd$)

Ol?;~!,,~~~,~~~~,~
_ . Contemporary Service
, 9:00am
'. Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am 10.

Nursery Care ProVIded
We Welcome You To A ,\
Full Program Church II '

Rev R,chard Pete,.s, Pastor '~\
Rev Kelbe Bohlman, Assoc,ate Pastor

WWARD
~• ~ E"""WI,..", ... CIwrI

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of '-275.

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Trad1tlOnal Worship and

Sunday School
8:00,10:15,11:30 A.M.

Contemporary WorshIp
9:05 A.M.

Nursery PrOVided Dunng All
Morning WorshIp Services
Evenmg Serv,ce • 7:00 P.M.

Services Broadcast 11;00 A.M, Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

Casua , Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program
Meets at Franklin H.S In

Livonia on Joy Road
(Between Memmon ond Mlddlebelt Roods)

at 10.00 a.m.
734-425-1 174

Join us For coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trai~ Plymouth, Ml

734-453-0970
Sund~y Sel."VICe 10 1() a m
Sunday &hool 10 ,,0 '" m

Wed Eveolllg Testimony Meenog 7 30 p m
Readmg Room 550 South MaH1

Monday-5aturday 11 00 a m -1 00 P m

734-453-1676

'. ',
" ~

NATIVtTY UNITEDCNURCHOF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150' 421.5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available

-WELCOME-

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

, .r ~ Sunday WOrshIp. llam & 6pm
• I .~k ';7 BIble (la',

~ Sunday lOam & Wedne~day 7pm
73445H877 MIchIgan Btble School

Mlntster Tuesday & Thursdav 7pm
John NafJw w\\ \\ churchofchrtst-west org

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave • Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd & Mernman Rd )
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St. ]osaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West I~75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

D'.sco"e. :ho: solemn::; and majesry
a/the Traditional RUe a/the Roman
catholic Church in one pi Detroit's

architectural masterpieces

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

~rd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction FolWwing Mass

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd , Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REI/. RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST.ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8
23310 Joy Road. Redford, MichIgan

5 Blocks E of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7,00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 8.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

Saturd<lYEy~mng WOl,blP 6 00 P m
Sunday WOrshiP 7 45 a m and 1045 a.m • SUnda\ 5,hooi 9 30 a m

Wednesday Praise Servtce 6 00 pm' Wednesday Children Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 DO~ 00 p m

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

ArchdIOcese of DetroIt
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pas/or Dal.'ia Wadungton "Where the Word is Relevant
">dTh,CCFF.mU,.,,ldp I L d d h' .th' "like 10mvue you to.... eop e are ove an C nst IS e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

InsIde Good Shepherd Church
734- 721-9322

It's not about Religion, It's about Relationships.
Come to a p1al:e IIhere hves are cltangtd, fmmhes are made whore and minlst!'! is reall

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

C8

,
"-

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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a candle and stand with the Trinity
congregation, Trinity Church of the '.
Brethren is part of one of the historic :
peace denominations. During the week :~
preceding the vigil members will erect:
a growing field of tombstones on ;~
church grounds, M,

Passion of Christ Trilogy ::
A drama featuring flying characters, :;'
big screen video, music, high.tech
stage lighting, pros, and special
effects 6:30 p.m. Saturday'Sunday,
March 19,20, and Saturday, March 26,
and 8 a.m. and 10:45 a,m. Sunday,
March 27, Good Friday Drama 12:30 p,m.
March 25, at Detroit World Outreach,
23800 West Chicago, Redford. Call (313)
255-2222 or visit
www.wayofvic!ory.com.

MELEK SAMARIAN
March 14, 2005, age 82, of Bloomfield
Hills. Husband of the late Lucy. Dear
father of Mark (Deborah), Bruce
(Lynn) and Ron (Nancy), Grandfather
of Jill, Amy, MIchelle, Leslie, Vmcent,
Derek and Emily, Brother of Rose
Samarian, Also SurvIVed by his loving
aunt, Hermine Garbedian. Friends may
VISit Saturday after 11:30 until memo-
rial service 12:30pm at A. 1. Desmond
& Sons (Vasu, Rodgers & Connell ~
Cbepel) 32515 Woodward. In lieu nf
flowers, memorial tributes to Doctors
WIthout Borders, P.O. Box 1869,
Mernf.ed, VA, 22116-9644 Obitnary
at: www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

JONATHANALEX STONE
Age 63, of Blnmon, SC, died
Wednesday, March 9th, 2005 at
Hilton Head Island Regional Medical
Center. He was born November 4th,
1941, in Presque Isle, Maine; the son
of Kathryn McGown and Richard H
Stone. He lived in Farmington Hills,
MI, for thirteen years before retiring
to Bluffton, SC In 2001. He was an
Environmental Health and Safety , ~
consultant for both governmental and
private industries, a wine connoisseur,
and a graduate of the University of "%
Maine in 1964. Family members 1 '~

include: his late wife Jill R. Olsen ~;
Stone (2001); current wife Kathleen "
M, Stnne nf Blnmon, SC; son Jay A.
Stnne, 31, nf Rnyal Oak, MI; daugh.
ter Julie Stone Eirschele, 29, of
Plymouth, MI; and Brother Richard
Stone, of Waller, TX. Services will be
held at Maple Grove Cemetery in.
Bath, ME in May. Contact the ceme-
tery for service information at
207-443-8345. Dnnations can be
made to Special Olympics or
AmeriGan Heart Association.

URSULA C. WILLS
Age 90, March 7, 2005. Beloved wife
of the late Henry and Mother of the
late Ursula Diane. Dear SIster of the
late George Rasko. Loving mother of
Micbeel (Suzanne) and Robert (Mary
Jo) Wills. Dearest Grandmother of
Blair, Holly, Matthew and Katie.
Cherished cousin and friend of
Theresa MacLellan. Arrangements by
Sawyer-Fuller Funeral Home of
Berkley. Services and interment to
take place privately. Memorial dona-
tions to Evangelical Home-Sterling
Heights, 14900 Shoreline Drive,
Sterling Heights. Ml48313 are appre.
ciated, Mrs. Wills had lived in
Southfield since 1939. She was a
homemaker who loved to play cards.
Also, she was active in the Berkley
and Lathrup Village Senior Centers.

~ 9nJTUARY POLICY "
The firJJ! fi"" lin<Ji of an

obltuOlV Ol~ publisMd at no
cosI. AfI additional !In.. will
be ,h.rlll"! at $4 per !ine, \lJu
may pflW!' picture of}'OOf
toved one for an .dditlonal
coot of only$6, Symbo!1n

emblems may 00 induded at
no cost ("""",vu.:Amcri<an

Flags, ",li~ 'J';nbo1s, etc.)
D""dltnes:

l'tldIly 6 Pl\llor SUnday ,
~ HoonIwThItlSdayi!ilIIwIIis_ii/IIit __

wIIIWfI'iJt'd !I1!UI>l'Il_";II",.",

e1ll8i1 ybIJf o/lilll>
oeobi\$@lee,lIolllocollllll,nel

IJI'!ax1lt
AllIl: ObllB C/O t:lIaml8lle W1lstln

734-963-2232
Flit IIII!fq InilJIma/Joll call.

CltafOI8lle Wllsoll
734-9ll3.2f1ll
orUzKelsor

734-9i1302tI61
Oflllllm

886-818-16ll3
'" "'*laxC"'''''L& ..

MAXINE W.MORSE
Age 84, March IS, 2005. Belnved ' ..
wife of the late Carl H. Mother of
Peter H. (PatflC1a) and Harold S.
(Lmda). Grandmother of Peter, Carne,
Damel, Matthewj Rebecca and Adam.
Great-grandmother of seven. Sister of
Dr. Paul WillIams. Born In Royal Oak
to Dr. and Mrs. Max Wilhams, she
attended Hillsdale College and the
Umver51ty of DetrOIt After college,
Mrs. Morse worked as a Medical
TechniCian at Harper Hospital 10
Detroit A resident of Royal Oak, then
Birmingham and BloomfIeld Hills,
She was a member of and active vol-
unteer for Pi Beta Phi sorority,
Hillsdale College PreSIdents Club,
Franklin Community Church, Orchard
Lake Cnuntry Club, the PI Beta Phi
Alumnae Club, Friends of the
Topinabee Library and the Ridgedale
Players, An avid golfer, bowler and
bridge player, Mrs, Morse spent sum-
mers on Mullett Lake. Services will be
held on March 19,2005 at 2:00 p,m. at
Franklin Commumty Church, 26425
WelImgton Rnad, Franklin Village,

\

WILLIAM ERVINE
LOVELL

94, passed away Sunday, March 13 th.,
2005 at Umverslty Living 10 Ann
Arbor. Born in ColumbIa, TN on July
30, 1910 to Ethel and Ernest B
Lovell, he graduated from Branham
and Hughes Mihtary Academy,
attended the UniversIty of Tennessee
and graduated from General Motors
Institute 10 1933 with a degree 10
chemIcal engmeenng, BIll retIred as
head of the engmeenng department of
Ternstedt diVision of General Motors
after 23 years of serVIce, Following
retlrement, he began showcasing his
International wood collectlon with his
specialIzed carvings of ducks. As one
of the founders of the Livonia
Woodcarvers Assocl-atlon, he traveled
to shows around Michtgan to display
his art. In 1986 he was named
Member of the Year of the Livonia
Woodcarvers Association, He also
maintamed a love of gardening
throughout his hfe. Bill lived in
SouthfIeld for 50 years. His lovmg
WIfe of 67 years, Florence, preceded
hIm in death 10 2003. Also precedmg
him In death were his brothers, Ernest,
George and Philip. Left to cherish hiS
memory are hIS daughter, Sharon
(Duane) Bordme of Canton, hts son,
Tom (Mananne) of Beavercreek, OH,
one granddaughter, Tina (MIke)
Ulnng of Dublm, OH, twn grandsons,
Enk (Vicky) Lovell of Dexter, and
Blll (Cheryl) Lovell nf Cnlumbus,
OR. Bill was also very proud of hiS 7
great-grandsons, Austin, Jack, NICk,
Luke and Charhe Lovell and Ryan and
Kyle UlrIng, Funeral services will be
held at Thayer-Rock Funeral Home,
33603 Grand River Ave 10 Farmmgton
on Thursday, March 17 at 7 PM. The
family will greet friends at the funeral
home prior to the service from 3 to 8
PM. Bill Will be laId to rest next to his
beloved wife, Florence, at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield on
Saturday, March 19. In lieu of flowers,
donations may be made in Bill's mem-
ory to the organizatIOns that were
close to his heart: International
Essential Tremor Association, PO Box
14005, Lenexa, KS 66285 or St.
Joseph Hospice, attn: Gail Marie -
Donations Coordinator, 806 Airport
Blvd, Ann Arbor, MI 48108 or the
American Cancer Society.

DIONE MILES
Allegan, MI, a retired archivist, dIed
Fnday, March 11, 2005 at Borgess
Medical Center, Kalamazoo, MI. Mrs.
Miles was born November 26, 1921 in
Minneapolis, MN, the daughter of
L1nyd Randnlph DeWitt Fayling and
Ida May (Warner) Fayling. Her family
lIved on a houseboat in White Bear
L8I:e, MN; they later mnved tn
Kalamazoo, MI. She met her late hus-
band, Richard D. Miles, in 1939 at
Kalamazoo College, where she gradu-
ated with honors and a double major in
history and journalISm, They mamed
befnre Mr, Miles enlisted in the U.S.
Anny Air Cnrps, and after he returned
from the war, they settled in Ann
Arbor, MI, In 1947 they mnved tn
Detroit, MI, where he began many
years of teaching in the History
Department at Wayne State University.
Mrs. Miles raised seven children, and
was active in community and school
affairs in Detroit and HIghland Park,
MI. In 1959 she brought the children
by freighter to India, where they
joined her husb~ who was taking up
a Fulbright Professorship for one year
m Madras (Cheunai), She later earned
an MLS degree at Wayne State
University, and held the pOSItion of
archivist at Wayne State's Walter P.
Reuther Library. She was a specialist
in labor history, and published
Something in Common: An IWW
Bibliography (Wayne State University
Press, 1986), a reference book on the
International Workers of the World.
Mrs. Miles was awarded an emeritus
membership in the Midwest Archives
Conference for her many contributions
to the orgamzatlon, She enjoyed read~
ing, traveling, opera and theater, and
collecting cookbooks. Mrs. Miles is
survived by seven children, Julie Miles
of Amherst, MA, Dr. Linda Miles
Coppens of Black Mountain, NC,
Karen (Thomas) Voigts of Allegan,
MI, Dr, Margaret M, Miles of Irvine,
CA, Rebecca 1. Miles of Allegan, MI,
Jon R. Miles of Escondido, CA, and
MIChael (Laura) Miles of Niles, Ml; 1
SIster, The Rev. Enid Fayling Smith; 9
grandchildren; 10 great.grandchildren.
The family W11Ireceive friends from 4-
6 p.m, Thursday, March 17, at the
Gorden Funeral Residence, Allegan
Chapel, www.gordenfuneral.com.
Private memorial services will be held
at a later date. Memorial contnbutIons
may be made to the Dione Miles
Memorial Library Fund, established in
memory of her love of young adult lIt-
erature and her constant encourage-
ment of reading, at the L.B. White
Middle School, 3300 115th Ave.,
Altegan, Ml49010

-m~55a::9.e5
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances

- ---~ -~
1-800-579-7355 ... fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEOblts@oe.homecomrn.net

on Jefferson Avenue at Woodward, For
information, call (3131259-2206.

Fish dinner
st. Aidan Catholic Church, on
Farmington Road, north of Six Mile In
liVOnia, hosts a lenten Fish Dinner fea'
turing cod and salmon, pasta and
more 5:30-7 p,m. March 18 in the activi'
ties center. Cost is $8 for adults; chil'
dren under 10 pay $4. The menu also
includes mixed vegetables, coleslaw,
rolls, dessert. and coffee, tea or milk,

Candlelight vigil for peace
To mark tne second anniversary of the
beginning of the war in Iraq 6:30 p,m.
Saturday, March 19,on the grounds of
Trinity Church of the 8rethren, 27350
West Chicago, Redford, People who live
in the community are invited to bring

MARCH

JEANNINE MARIE
BUSSART

On Sunday, Mar~ 6, 2005 Jeannme
Mane was called orne to spend eter-
nity WIth her Lo d and Savior Jesus
Chnst, after a I long battle With

Alzhiemer's disease. She is the
Beloved wife of Robert E. Bussart of
47 years, Born on December 29,1926
to Amelia and Alexandre Leroux in
Ottawa, OntaTlo, Canada. She served
in the Canadian Navy at the age of 17
and amved in the United States in
1953. She was preceded in death by
her parents, her stepfather Rudolph
Lacasse, her brother Leo Leroux, sis~
ters Anil!a Walehal and Theresa Stocks
Jeannine and Robert raised their fami-
ly In Ll~oma and she worked for the
Llvoma Public School Department for
over 20 ears as a bus dnver. She was
an acilv member of the Warren Road
Light & Life Free MethodIst Church
where she served her Lord faithfully
With her husband Jeanmne always
wore a smIle and wlth a twInkle In her
eye, she never met a stranger Her
paSSIon for danCIng helped to fIll her
days with joy durIng her final years.
Thanks to those who encouraged her
to press on and to share in her love for
dancmg at the LIvIoma, Maplewood
and Wayne Semor Centers. She IS sur-
VIved by her husband, Robert E,
Bussart, of 47 years, two daughters,
Cheryl A. LundlO and her husband
Don, of WIlliamsburg, VrrglOIa and
Cmdy M, Jury and her husband Jun of
Plymouth, Michigan, SIX grandchIl-
dren; Jeannine Whitehead and her hus-
band Greg, Jason Banwart and his
wife Dana Christi:n Jury Rethany
Jury, Sarah Jury and Hayley Jury and
two great-grand children; Courtney
and Christopher Whitehead, Arrange.
ments are under the care of the Griffin
Funeral Home, Middlebelt Road,
Westland. Services will be held at the
Warren Road Light & Life Free
Methodist Cburch on Saturday, March
19, 200S at I LOO am. Internment fol.
lOWIng I at the ParkvIew Memorial
Cemetery, 5 Mile Road, LIvonia.
Family lffid frIends will gather at the
Griffin Funeral Home, on Friday
March 18th from 2:00 pm - 8 :00 pm,

I JACK DENT
Of Milfnrd, March 14, 2005, age 76,
Loving husband of Patricia, Dear
father of Dana (Cynthia) Dent of
Milford and Lisa (Thomas) Baldwin
of Commerce 1\vp. and grandfather of
Alexa and Erik.. Also leaves his niece,
Karen (John) Dicicio; nephew, David
Cheesbro and his beloved dog, Mattie.
Funeral from Lynch & Sons Funeral
Home, 404 E, Liberty, Milford,
Thursday 2PM, Pastor Richard Pape
offiCIating. Burial Milford Memorial
Cemetery. Friends may visit on
Wednesday from 4-9PM, Fnr infnrma.
tIon please call at 248-684-6645 or

www.LynchFuneralDirectors.com

JOHN KRASNICK
Belnved hnsband of the late Adeline
Krasnick, Dear father of Dulcie
(Norman) Rosenfeld & William
(Mllljorie) Krasmck. Lnving Grand.
father nf Jlli (Evan) Stone, Nancy
Rosenfeld, Henry RnsenfeId, James
(peggy) Rnsenfeld, Dr. Neal (Sarah)
Krasnick, Steven (Jodie) Krasnick and
Dr. Robert (Dr. Jane) Krasnick. Great
Grandfather of Elizabeth and Adam
Stone, Benjamin and Harrison
Rosenfeld, Bradley, Brian, Nathan,
Ellie, Marla, Evan, Rachel, Leah &
Julie Krasnick. Brother of the late
Samuel Krasnick, the late Max
Krasnick, the late Ida Krasnick, the
late Blanche Brown & the late Jennie
Warren. Services 2:00 PM Thursday
March 17, 2005 at Clnver Hlli Park
Cemetery Chapel. Arrangement by the
Ira Kanfinan Chapel (248) 569-0020,
Or VISitus at: www,irakaufman com

.BEATRICE M. LAMET
Age 86, died March 14, 2005 at
Pontiac. Osteopathic HospitaL She
was a lifelong resident of Bir-ming-
ham, graduated from Birmingham
High School and worked for the
Birmingham School System.
Preceded ill death was her husband
Joe Lamet and her sister Evelyn
Brittan. Survived by her son, William
(Sharon) Lamet of Attica 1Wp., MI,
ber danghters; Jolly (John) Covert of
Scotsdale, AZ, Kathy (Wilham) Kern
of Farmington Hills, MI. 6
Grandchildren and 7 Great.grandchil.
dren. Visitation was held Wed from 4-
9pm, at Sawyer-Fuller Funeral Home.
Services held Thus, Ipm. at Funeral
Home. Burial at Roseland Park,
Memorials can be given to Karmanos
Cancer Foundation.

Lenten concerts
following Thursday Lenten Services of
Holy Communion 12:10.12:30p.m. March
17,at Mariner's Church in Detroit's Civic
Center, 170 East Jefferson at the
entrance of the Detroit'Windsor Tunnel.
Free parking in Ford Underground
Garage with entrance on the median

"~i---------------------------------""-""-~j.:RELIGION CALENDAR oM,

""'If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591.
7Zl9 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, M148150.
The deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is noon
Monday.James Moore

Ichomln@oe homecomm.net
(734) 953.2145

Church and Christ Church
Detroit, has performed with
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra as a soloist in the
Classical Roots series.

Yoon is an adjunct instruc-
tor of voice and piano at
Rochester College, and choir
director at Korean United
Methodist of Troy. She has
performed as a soloist in the
Messiah with the Rochester
Community Chorus and
Rochester Symphony
Orchestra.

"It's an incredible concert
with these four soloists," said
Tom Bjorklund, LSO presi-
dent. "The highlight is the
Easter portion of Handel's
Messiah with the Chancel
Choir from the church, but
we're also doing the Russian
Easter Overture by Rimsky
Korsakov on March 19."

Tickets for the March 19
concert are $17 adults, $S
students and children, and
available at all 3 Livonia
libraries or by calling (734)
421-1111.A pre-concert lec-
ture begins at 7 p.m.

There is no charge for the
Palm Sunday performance.
Childcare will be provided
through age 4. For more
information, call (24S) 374-
5971.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church is at
40000 Six Mile.

arch 27th

Hye Yoon

g atmosphere
ed hospitality
r unforgettable.

Wagner, and soprano Hye
Yoon.

"Messiah was originally
written in 26 days in March
and April 1741and was defi-
nitely devised to be an Easter
oratorio," said Carole
Halmekangas, director of
music at the church and a
former longtime resident of
Livonia now living in
Farmington Hills.

"I was in the balcony the
first time 1heard it. Itwas a
magnificent experience for
me. My mother made us go
because she wanted us to
have this rich musical her-
itage. The entire work is
taken entirely from scripture,
mostly the Old Testament. It
is one of the greatest choral
works in history of music,
and it's very rare to hear a
live performance by local
artists of such a high caliber."

Morscheck has performed
the Messiah many times in
Chicago, Boston, and with
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra during the 1999-
2000 season. He made his
debut with the Metropolitan
Opera in New York during
the 2000-2001 season.

Wagner, who is on the
music faculty at Eastern
Michigan University, has per-
formed Handel's Messiah as
well as served as director of
music at Lutheran High
School in Westland.

Moore, a tenor soloist with
Hartford Memorial Baptist

oad • Troy • (248) 879-2060
d • Southfield • (248) 358-1310

dison Heights • (248) 585-9533om

Step~en Morscheck

The first time Carole
Halmekangas 'heard Handel's
Messiah was in a New Jersey
Presbyterian church. She was
only 13 but the experience
left her as deeply moved as
audiences who first heard the
oratorio in 1742.

Although often performed
at Christmastime because
the first part is devoted to
the birth of Christ, the
sacred work actually was
written by Handel to cele-
brate Easter. The second and
third parts deal with the suf-
fering and death of Christ,
his resurrection and ascen-
sion into heaven.

On March 19, the 107-voice
Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church Chancel
Choir sings part two and
three with the Livonia
Symphony Orchestra at 7:30
p.m. in the Northville
church.

The choir repeats the per-
formance with the church's
40-piece orchestra supple-
mented with string players
from area symphony orches-
tras and musicians from
Stevenson and Churchill
high schools 7 p.m. Palm
Sunday, March 20'1at the
church.

Soloists for both perform-
ances include bass Stephen
Morscheck, tenor James
Moore, alto Ruthann

Ruthann Wagner

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Local musicians to celebrate
Easter with Handel's Messiah
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I SUMMER CAMPS Crusaders return from 13-1 spring trip

Nie shines in Whalers' 2-0 win over Greyhounds

CROSS COUNTRY CAMPS

Madonna University will be
stage a series of summer cross

.connty base camps.
The youth camp will be from

8 am. to 9:30 a.m., Monday
through Friday, July 25-29
(cost is $55); base camp, 8-
10:30 a.m., Aug. 1-5 (cost $75);
and long runs, 7-9 a.m.
Saturday, July 9, 16, 23, 30 and
Aug. 6 (cost $7 each Saturday).

For registration informatiotl,
call MU head cross country
coach and camp director Pat
Daugherty at (734) 432-5634
(office) or evenings at (734)
658-0226 (cell). You can also e-
mail him at
pdaugherty@madonna.edu.

SPARTAN SUMMER CAMPS
Livonia Stevenson High

School will be offering a series
of summer sports camps
through the Community
Education Enrichment
Program.

The deadline to enroll is
Monday, May 23.

Among the camps offered:
Boys basketball (incoming

grades 5-9) - 9 a.m. until
noon, Monday through Friday,
June 20-24, at the new field-

house. Directed by coach Bill
Dyer and staff. Cost is $79
(course No. 9214);

Girls track and field (incom-
ing grades 7-12) - 9 a.m. until
noon, Monday through Friday,
June 20-24, at the outdoor
track. Directed by coach Kelly
Graham and staff. Cost is $79
(course No. 9221);

Girls volleyball (incoming
grades 7-10) - 12:45-2:45
p.m., Monday through Friday,
June 20-24 and Monday
through Thursday, June 27-30,
at the competition.

Directed by coach Kelly
Graham and staff. Fee is $99
(course No. 9229);

Girls softball (incoming
grades 4-9) - 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., Thesday through
Thursday, June 21-23, at the
softball field. Directed by coach
Rob Witherspoon and staff.
Cost is $50 (course No. 9223);

Girls basketball (incoming
grades 7-9) - 8-10 a.m."
Monday through Friday, June
27-July 1, at the new field-
house.

Directed by coach Tim
Newman and staff. Cost IS $55
(course No. 9227).

For more information, call
(734) 744-2602.

Back to cold reality.
That's what the Madonna

University baseball team is fac-
ing after returning from
Florida with a 13-1 record on
its spring trip - its best start
in school history.

The Crusaders wrapped up
their tour in Port Charlotte
with a 2-0 shutout Friday over
winless Lakeland (Wis.)
Collegiate as starter Mike
Hand raised his record to 2-0
with 5.2 innings of one-hit
baseball. He struck out four
and walked two.

Also pitchinj; scoreless
innings were Ryan,Bardoni,
Andy Wojcik and Kyle
Fedorka.

MU scored both of its runs
in the third inning thanks to a
single by Fedorka, an RBI sin-
g~eby Jason Barbeau and an

Plymouth goaltender Ryan
Nie stopped all 26 shots he
faced en route to a 2-0 victory
over the Sault Ste. Marie
Greyhounds in an Ontario
Hockey Leagoe game played
Sunday afternoon before 3,347

RBI single by Joe Greene.
Earlier in the day at the

Charlotte Complex, MU
defeated Purdue-North
Central, 8-4, as pitcher Will
Kennedy (Westland John
Glenn) upped his record to 2-0
with five innings of two-hit
baseball. Kennedy struck out
three and did not walk a batter.
Reliever Paul Hays gave up two
runs on three hits in one-third
of an inning. Scott Miller came
on to pitch the final 1.2
innings.

MU third baseman Gary Van
Allen went 3-for-3 with two
RBI, while David Herrick
(Livonia Churchill) went 2-for-
2. Barbeau and Green also
knocked in two runs apiece,
while Tony Kern and John
McCracken had one each.

Designated hitter Chris

fans at the Compuware Sports
Arena. With the victory,
Plymouth improved to 29-28-
8-6, which puts the Whalers iu
second place in the OHL's
West Division, five points
behind the division-leading

Stocker went 2-for-3 with four
RBI for Purdue-North Central
(2-8).

Starting pitcher Lance
Losinski took the loss.

For the week of March 14,
McCracken was named
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference Player of the Week
follow his 7-for-14 perform-
ance at the plate. In seven
wins, the freshman from
Pinckney hit .500 with a dou-
ble, homer and six RBI. He
also slugged at an .786 percent
and scored five runs.

MU senior Adam Kline was
named WHAC Pitcher of the
Week for his efforts in a 4-1
win last week over Malone
(Ohio). The Detroit native"
now 2-0, pitched a complete
game with 10 strikeouts and
just one unearned run in seven

Greyhounds, and four points
ahead of idle Windsor. The
Whalers clinched second place
in the OHL West and is cur-
reutly sixth place overall in the
Western Conference.

The game's first star was

innings. He allowed just three
hits and one walk, while push-
ing his season total to 28
strikeouts, just three walks and
a 1.52 earned run average.

For the week of March 7,
MU junior Todd Kalmbach,
who went 7-for-9 with a dou-
ble and five RBI in four
Crusader wins, earned Player'
of the Week honors. He fin- .
ished with a .778 batting aver-
age and slugged at an .889 clip.
He was also perfect in the field
in 18 chances with one assist. :

Derek Dufrane, a junior
right-hander, was the Pitcher
of the Week after blanking
Malone on a complete-game. :
The Belleville native recorded'
a career-high nine strikeouts
while scattering eight hits with
no earned runs in his first win
of the year.

Plymouth's Mike Looby, who
scored his eighth goal of the
season at 16:09 of the first
period. John Vigilante lit the
lamp nine seconds into the
third period to conclude the
scoring.

No one says you have
to pick just one.

7-MONTH CD l8-MONTH CD

II 3. 5% 3.75;I
APY

$500 mlmmum & Clrcle Checking $500 mlmmum & CIrcle Checking

To open a CD, caU l-8n-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.
01';08284673

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

e
Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as 01 thiS publication date Limited time offer may be withdrawn at any time Minimum CD openinij depOSit 1$ $500 Penalty for early Withdrawal Fees If any may reduce earnings on the account Minimum opening balance for Circle CheCking IS $50 See a banker for details
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A month(1) With,
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Re-llswal
Lease. ,w ,Co ,\/

$

•

For as
low as

~- ' ."{

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease all005 F.150 SC l:I,rx

With $2,085
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at sii;lning is net of all

rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $1500 RCL cash
and $1500 Ford Credit bonus cash.Tool Kit includes:

••,

19.2 Volt Cordless Drill/Driver
I ~

19.2 Volt C0'tl'ess 5-1/2" Circular Saw w/laser
19.2 Volt Battery Charger with 2 Batteries
50 pc. Cordless Accessory Kit

19.2 Volt Flourescent Worklight
19.2 Volt Cordless Reciprocating Saw
20" Rolling Tool Bag/Luggage

GENE .UTIIIIAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

ATONINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

VARSI7'V'
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

'l:l!£lll'llI':::i':!l'l::- :Il"l'l~;I\i?gl\lWJ=;g=OC~'=d~7='=r;il'!:ir;il:;;;:ll:!il'::l'!il'il:'!lI"!lI"I::' l1I'i:lllIl;;::l'=gill' ::l'::l4::l.l:li::nl';l,::n!l,l::':::U!lIJ==::::;::H::l:=='l1::r;l1::' :=rt=::;===================================
(1\. For special Bonus Cash on selected 2005 models, take new vehicle retail deiivery from dealer stock by 3/31/05. Restrictions appiy. See dealer for complete details, 'Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees will

qualify for lowest payment. Forspeci~ leaseterms,RCLCash,takeneviret8J1del~eryfromdealerstockby 313112005.RCLCashmaybe taken in cash, but is used towards down paymentInexam~esshown,$500 leaserenew~cash onlyav~lableto customersterminatingtheir Ford
D~~ion RedCarpelLeaseaJ]d re-lease for24 monthsby 313112005,SUppliesare limrred,not~I desJers11111have~lleaIured models,Residencyrestrictionsapply.see desJerforcom~emdetails.I'JIpaymentexam~esarefor CurrentFordEmployeeand el~l~e lami~ member

Lessees.Customers must finance throu~h Ford Credit. •• Ailow 6-8 weeks for delivery, avaiiable with selected models only. Offer ends 3/31/05, Restrictions apply. See dealer for complete details.
I

a"IAItWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

, SALINE

HIN •• PARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYONTWP.

PRIENDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

http://www.hometownU/e.com
mailto:pdaugherty@madonna.edu.
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Timothy
Phillips

Mortgage
Bits

Jump now
to grab

FHA
refunds

'1
'Ill'10
[ I.

I

';>,.1

Itused to be that borrow-
ers could enjoy the won-
derful benefits of FHA

loans and receive a little
refuud from the government
if they stayed in the loan for
only a few years. Effective
immediately, that pot of gold
at the end of the FHA rain-
bow has all but disappeared.

On Jau.y 6, the U.S.
Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD)
announced the Consolidated
Appropriations Act of 2005
amended the National
Housing Act to eliminate
refunds of the Federal
Housing Administration's
(FHA) upfront mortgage
insurance premiums except
when the borrower refi-
nances to another mortgage
to be insured by the FHA.
The changes would be
retroactive to FHA files
closed on or after Dec. 8,
2004.

The new law further com-
presses the amount oftime
that eligible borrowers may
receive refunds from five
years to three. A year ,go, a
hypothetical FHA b9"rQwer
could have refinanCed out of
her year-old $150,000 FHA
mortgage and received a '
refund from HUD for about //,
$2,000. Today, that same / /
borrower will get zilch,
nada,- nothing.

Homeowneps who have
borrowed under the FHA's
old rules will be tmrtldfa-
thered and, thu'; will still be
entitled to a prorated
refund. Those refunds Can
be beefy for loans less than a
few years old, but become
less meaningful as they age
closer to the old five-year
limit.

Now, I still believe in FHA
mortgages for many borrow-
ers because they offer flexi-
bility for borrowers with
bruised credit and the
means for home buyers of all
ages to get reasonable rates
with a relatively small down
payment. However, these
recent changes' toJ~UD's;",):
refund policy wiIl'Cause me
to re-think how'many FHA
mortgages I will write for
my clients in t!Ml future. J;

Today's TIM1,m': If you
are currently in an FHA
loan that originated in 2000
or later, you should contact a

,\; i competent lenderlmmedi-
:lI!if"'" ately if you wish to retain'

,J " W&, ' ,your right to any sort of
andseminarsonan ongoingbasi~ar' FHA refund. This is espe-
itsheadquarters. .' cially true for those of you
Thereisa feeforthe courses.Fol . have an FHA adjustable-rate
moreinformationcontactthe BiAat mortgage or a fixed interest
(248)862'1033. . - 'i rate of7percent or more.

Cailingfirst-time homebuyers TimothyPhillipsis a mortgage
Thestaffat RE/MAXAliianceinLivonia. bankerand newspapercoiumnist.
isconducteda freehomebuyer'ssem-' YoumayaccesshisWeaith .
inarat 11a.m.Saturdayat itsoffices Academy-archivesaf :
at 37569fiveMiieRoad. www.PhillipsHO.comorphonehim
Reservationsarerequiredas seating toil-freeat (866)369-4516.Home
isiimited.formoreinforination,cail buyersshouldalwaysconsulta
fayeRasseyat (734)462.3600. professionalforguidancespecific

to their situation.

Independentresearchfirm,"
QSCIS anorganizationthat bestows
QualityServiceCertified@status
specifICallyrelatedtoservice.to real
estatebrokerageandmortgageserv-
IceprOViders.TheprestigiOUSdesig'
nationISawardedto realestateand
mortgageassociateswhocompletea
service-basedtrainingprogramand
passanexamination.

BIAtrainingsessionsset
farmingtonHills-basedBuilding
industryAssociationconductsclasses

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
EstateOnehasachieveda 95percent
customersatisfactionratingcampa'
ny'wlde
"WehaveaiwaysbelievedInquality
service,so lastyearwemadea com.
pany'wldecommitmentto partiCipate
Ina programthatspeclflcaliytrains,
measuresandreportsonthe subject
of'quailtyservice.'"saidStuartElsea,
presidentoffinanclaiservicesfor
ReaiEstateOne."Notonlycanwesay
we give good service; now we can
proveItWithvalidationfroma leading

Traditional methods still tops when selling a home
BYNORMANPRAOY ket your house.''' "Virtual tours of individual houses are

CORRESPONDENT He might produce a property flier wonderful. They started about 1999
with a photo aud descriptions of the and now are pretty much standard
house and rooms. procedure. Fantastic way to get infor-

He might put the house on the bro- mation out.
ker tour, regular Tuesday and "It could be through a broker's own
Thursday events where other agents Web site iu a specific area or through
from his company, as well as agents Realtor.com."
and brokers from other real estate Even as the Internet continues to
companies, can preview the house, help generate more sales activity,
getting to know it firsthand so they Bouscher said, "it's amazing that good
can recommend it to house hunters. old-fashioned basics still are in con-

"Newspaper ads with pictures are trol of the market. _"
beneficial;' he said. "Buyers tend to be "Before doing an opeu house, we
visual. They want to see the house." hang flags ou doorknobs throughout

Bouscher said he might use post- the area. Maybe send out letters. But
cards, mailing a hundred or so to the sign will always draw interest."
other homeowners in the area asking A sales agent, Bouscher said, starts
them to refer house hunters who'd like by preseuting his selling client with a
to live in their neighborhood. marketing plan that outlines all the

"The objective," he said, "is to sell steps they'll tske together "so the sell-
the house as quickly as possible for the er knows what to expect.
best price and you're going to do as "There's no cost to the seller" for
much as you can withiu your capabili- materials the agent produces, "it's part
ties."' of the service we provide.

And the capabilities continue to "Some sellers are very concerned
expand, he said, especially ou the about the marketing activity and some
Iuternet. turn their backs and say ~ust get rid of

it forme:"
It's most-important, he said, for the

agent to establish clear lines of com-
munication so the seller can always
feel comfortable about making sug-
gestions. "I ask, 'Is there anything you
think I can do to improve what we're
working on?'"

For Par10ve a vital aspect of market-
iug is giving the seller a realistic-sense
of what's happeuing in the market.
place.

"Do your homework," she said. "Is it
a buyer's market or a seller's or neiH

ther? Is the house priced properly?"
Some sellers, Parlove said, bi<$e' _

their price on what they want.;51ltJ~f
the property even if it's not realistic in >, '
the marketplace. Some seU~rs, s1l,ll
said, are hoping to solve aittheiY' , '. ;;"

.. ~?nancial problems with ;~ ~ li'o~ "
'i,et the house sale. '"1~j l~' ,\

i' "Theymi~t hear thattthere's a ,'<,-.': f~'

strong seUer s market iu some other' .', -:
part of the country and you have,1,Q ,~.

~.mske them uuderstandl~f_ hM\; A',
pening here now." ,+. ,j\ J.

• A home seller, Parlove said, hl\!i ~'~:i":/{
focus into real marketing possibili~i •
not just hopefulness. ;~' ,.

Real estate on the Web , },...>' ,,:;.,~':):~

Bill Bouscher's company Web site is at www.prudentiaicranbrookJlI'I.~.~ff ".~\
Mona Parlove's company is at www.hallandhunter.comAndYQ11 IIlight wanitb: : >'i?
explore www.realtor.comespeciallyifyou.relooki!ll\ for a h,?~ldn l'!1qther.p~:;;,:::i
of the country. . ~"}tf ~~ '-~>,:\oo\/I1{

, ~-I-l'! r->\;'; ..0= 'J,t\

The strongest signs poiut to the
sigu.

Of all the marketiug methods they
can use, that classic old "For Sale" sign
on a post in your front yard remains a
favorite tool a real estate agent uses to
draw home buyers to your house.

''We collect data on a monthly basis
about where our calls come from;' said
Bilt»Ousllher, sales agent with
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors in
Troy.

"We want to know what causes peo-
ple to call us and the sign in frout of
thehPUI'e is number one:'

An'd at sales agent Mona Parlove's
company, "when people call in, we
track where the calls came from.
:Ninety percent from the sigu." Par10ve
i$ \'!ill> Hall & Hunter in Birmingham.

•""~~tas potent as the sigu seems to
jllst one of many marketiug
s all agent has, Bouscher said.
,~E;ta listing agreement,"

""'\." ~cher,said, "and you say, 'now
~t:~e'fegoing to mar-
-"'I', ,'"4\,1:;

\~ I \ h

RealEstateBriefsfeaturesnewsand
notesonprofessionalaSSOCiatIOns,
officeactivities.upcomingmeetings
andseminars.newservICes/products
andconsumerpublicatIOns.Oure.
mailaddressis
jbauman@oe.homecomm.nel.

Topqualityaward
injustitsfirstyearIna program
administeredbyQualityService
Certification,Inc.(OSC).a national
organization.Southfield-basedReal

.f! .. ..-..--

RobertM.
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

, live in a homeowners
;association and I believe that ._
-the Board of Directors has been
writing anti-Semitic graffiti on
lhe side of my.hOmeand-
:vandalizingmyproperty. I think
U's a federal housingviolation.
)10 you have any comments?

,':,J:federat
housing 1a,w

defines
~harassment

In a simil~ case,the
;plaintiff sued the
homeowners association and
1heir neighbors under the
Fair Housing Act which
makes it Unlawful "to coerce,
,!l}timidate, tq\'l'aten.,Gf), . '.
interfere with any person in
.the exercise or enjoyment of
the rights provided under
the Act." The l,~fendants ill ,
that case aJ;gUea-that the
statute only prohibited
conduct that interfered with
a person's right to acqnire or
hold property but the court
said that under HUD
regulations, it is forbidden
to threaten, intimidate, or
interfere with persons in
their enjoyment of a
dwelling because of their
race, color, religion, sex,
haudicap, familial status, or
nation!1l origin of such'

_person- or visitors or
associates of such persons.
The CouJ# went on to find
'\!lat the eoI\tact,alleged in '
~he ci>mp'ajnt constituted a y
il;iolati',m llfthe statute.' ,
~ere-lSfDe-irpatteffi'of .

.;.:harass~t, invidiously ,
1ll0tivated in order to

\ ~ustain lia~erely a
lluarrel ambng neighborS'in
;Whith a racial or religious
~lnr is hurled.

Weare a condominium
association and are wonderingif
we should promulgate any
[egula;tfon$concerning,lighting,
~ ',) I r

It is a good i4ea particularly
since, in most instances, the
board has t1jt authority to
approv~ or ~isapp"".ve any
~xteri(lr mRdific<ttio~ to the
common elements. I would
suggest thnt you prepare
guide1i~' to allow flexibility
fQ!'each i dividual
1iomeo er but yet '
.fualntai aesthetic harmony

~ 'oommunity
"~ealing .tJj 'wreaths or
-.'iecorati ns, non-blinking
lights, rior lighting and
'fmlight figures and
interior ighted figures
visible t9 the exterior. These
are some of the issues that
~u maY\wish to cover in a

, 'resolutidn or policy adopted
by the association.
llobert M.Milisneris a lawyerand
theeauthor ofCondominium
'Operation;GetlingStarted&
'Stayingon the RightTrack.second
edition.It is avaiiablefor $9.95
piusS2shipPingandhandling.For
'moreinforlT\ation,cail(248)644-
'4433or visifbmeisner@meisner-
ilssociates.40m.Thiscolumn
-shouidn.tb~construedas legal
<ldvice.' ,

i
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PRICED TO SELL. Charming
and cozy cape cod With coved
ceilings, hardwood floors, a
custom fireplace, 4 bedrooms
with a huge masterand a 2.5 car
garage. Nlceiy updated and
located on a big corner lot
$138,500 (C-675DI)

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday, March 17,2005

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com [B ~

- REAl.TOR~

LIVONIA - NICE 3 bdrm bnck ranch located
on a tree Ilned street w/marry updates Inel
newer Windows, klt fir, hot water heater,
dosposal, CIA & copper plumbing Nicely find
bsmnt wlwork area, fenced yrd, hrdwd under
carpet & Includes washer; dryer & dishwasher
UVONIA SCHOOLSI $174,900 (D98Rlc)

CANTON ~ ABSOLUTELY STUNNING four
bdrm bnck colonial w/almost 2600 sq ft of
executive style hVlng. Two-story foyer, roomy
liVing rm w/adJolning dining rm, great rm wi
frplc & doorwall leading to huge deck w!hot
tub overlooking beaubful pond and treed
landscape! Home ISa 10+' $349,900 (L25RIv)
FARMINGTON HILLS - GREAT STARTER
OR RETlREE HOMEI See this two bedroom,
two bath bnck ranch wrth over 1200 sq ft,
attached garage, newer Windows & roof,
great room with fireplace, large master With
bath, allan nicely landscaped & fenced lot In a
great famJly sub with community pool!
$182,500 (L61T.. )
NOVI - EXCEPTIONAL HOME In a
magnmcent location baCking to pnvate
protected wooded wetland! Amenities
Include 2 story foyer, 9 ceilings on first floor,
hrdwd floors, large master wl2 walk-In closets
& luxury bath, finished walkout WIth pattemed
concrete patio, large wrap-around deck and
the list goes on and onl $474,900 (32Kln)

www.QualityGMAC.com

Quality ":~~tS:
37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia t5:t ~

(734) 462-3000 ~~;;;;I,r;~

WAYNE. BEAUT1FULLY UPDATED 3 bdrm,
two bath ranch located In a qUiet, well-
maintained neighborhood Wood floors
throughout & updates InC Windows 01 ,
furnace & CIA '01, batllrms '02, krtchen '03
Neighborhood features a park & elem school
'Nlthln walking distance! $153,900 (L88ThQ

LIVONIA - BUSINESS OPORTUNITYI 5000
sq ft. all bnck commel'Clal bUilding w/prime
uvonla location! Large reception area,
conference & board rm, Ig training rm, storage
area, 2 double occupancy bathrooms, 6 ft
double doors In back, security system Newer
floonng, seal coating on roof & 40 gas hot
wat .. tank. $600.000 (L75Ply)
LIVONIA - HURRY to see thts 3 bedroom, 2~
bath bnck ranch! Updates Inc vinyl Windows,
vinyl sidIng & alum trim, exterior doors, 6
panel white Interior doors, complete fin'd
basement w/drywall, carpet, drop Gelling, wet
bar, fun bath, bdnn & Ig rec lTll & French door
to deck overlooking Ig loti $219.900 (1.56Gaij
CANTON ~ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for
this great 2 bdnn, 2 bath condo w/dramatic
open floor plan with cathedral ceilings and
skylights, master suite w/dual-slded frplc
between pnvate Jetted tub & bdnn, great nn
wl2nd frplc, gounnet kitchen, see system,
SpaciOUSbsmnt & MOREl $195,900 (L67Cop)

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
$200,000 34912Wood $270,000 27009 WEight Mile $704.000
$176,000 P~mouth 18299Wakenden $135,000

$140.000 44727 Efln $135000 9639 Wormer $143,000
$153,000 10106Hillcrest $350,000 Westland
$175000 11685N Haggerty $263000 800 AlVin $135,000
$180,000 51157Northvlew $362,000 6856 Apache $167000
$40,000 142Rlveroaks $145,000 1401Barchester $125000
$40,000 1199S Sheldon $63000 8710 8eatrlce $110000
$40.000 1199S Sheldon $88000 16098erkshlre $102,000
$175000 8911Tamarack $382000 35641800th $105000
$275,000 Redford 36641Cherry Hili $204000
$235000 9531Arnold $158000 35751Glen $110000
$207000 13458Arnold $148000 33520 Harvard $228000
$204000 17702Beech Daly $99,000 7745 Lear $160000
$150000 12872Brady $148000 38440 Maes $168000
$250000 13111Columbia $133000 1287Michael $215000
$170,000 20532 Delaware $43000 6901 Mohican $168000
$174,000 20532 Delaware $64000 1937N Crown $123,000
$155,000 20532 Delaware $141000 35150Palmer $200000
$169000 18201Fox $143,000 29113Powers $110000
$195,000 20429 Gaylord $127,000 6582 Quail Run $170,000
$172 000 20508 Gaylord $124000 378 Randolph $142,000
$141,000 11732Grayfleld $123000 2440 S Brandon $162.000

$275,000 9536 Lenore $135,000 1088 S Venoy $128.000
$132.000 18460 Norborne $127,000 34052 Standish $158,000

$225.000 17396Olympia $136000 32608 WlI'lona $176000
$222,000 12031Rockland $97,000 7360 Woodvlew $82000
$176,000 13540Royal Grand $184,000

EUROPEANELEGANCE,Fit for PERFECTLY LOCATED. On a WOODS OF EDENDERRY.This THE ART OF LIVING WELL, SPARKLING CLEAN. FailWay
royalty,this inspiring colonial Is private court backing to the splendid3800 sq ft Cape Cod has Starts here In this immaculate2 Pines colonial with an air of
adornedw/artistlcuse of granite, woods.NumerousupgradesInc1.:a luxurious 1st floor master, 3 bedroom condo with nIce elegance from the spacious
marble& ceramic,Formalliwlg & roof, windows, hdwd floors, more bedrooms upstairs, an features like skylights, vaulted formal areas to the gorgeous
dining, fantastic family rm., neutral decor, doors, furnace & uncompromising floor plan & ceIlings,a cozyfireplace,finished kitchen & nook. Custom patIO,
elegant master and a more. Family rm, wlcathedral deSignfeature you'll love.A must basement, central air, garage, cathedral ceilings, fireplace, In-
professionailyfinishedbasement. ceiling, bay & fireplace.Daylight see!$640,000(P-199ST) tennis, a common pool and law quarters in finished lower
Superb!$309,900(C-300BE) basement & deck tool $399,000 privateentry.$168,000 level complete w/kilchen.

C-472ME P-186CO $499,900 P-426CY

9110E Bassett
16982 Farmll'lgton
15705Green Lane
15705Green Lane
18736Hillcrest
14077HIX
15728Hunter
15731Hunter
15739Hunter
19614Ingram
37535 KlI'lgsbury
8857 Knolson
29846 LlI'lda
28707 Lyndon
9833 Mayfield
39031Meetrng House
28815Minton
28035 N Clements
28114N Clements
8969 Oporto
35414Orangelawn
18687 Purllngbrook
38115Richland
16704Rougeway
16565Savoie
15661Southampton
14100Susanna
9296 Texas

$94000
$188,000
$150.000
$256,000
$393000

$141000
$110.000
$92000

$120.000
$148.000

$260000
5205000
$307,OqO
$52000
$52000

$420,000
$528,000
$430000
$333,000
$197000

$299000
$228,000

$87,000
$205,000
$161,000

$180.000
$378,000
$217000

$270.000
$185,000
$174,000
$148000
$245000
$129000

$260.000
$218,000
$420000
$360000
$141000
$186000

$97000
$195000
$29400'0
$347,000
$258,000
$231000
$251000

$440,000
$445,000
$255000
$185000

BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED_
Williamsburg colonial with 4
bedrooms,2.5 baths in a popular
neighbomood.Great curb appeal
with nice landscapingon a corner
lot. Updated granite kit, formal
dining, fireplace, wood floors &
1st floor laundry.$334,900
P-Q70FO

6150Belton
28516Dawson
28576 Krauter
232'venoy
6830 Whitby

livonIa

www.hometownliJ.e.com

These are the Observer &
Eccentric-area residential reai-
estate ciosings recorded the
weeks of November 1- 5, 2004,
at the Wayne County Register
of Deedsoffice. Listed below
are cities, addresses, and sales
prices.

33615Eight Mile
38655 Ann Arbor
14133Brentwood
33796 Clanta
37038 Clanta

canton
42296 Barchester
43254 Barchester
472B5 Bayview
4189 Bridgeview
4207 8r1dgevlew
48582 Castleslde
1367Centennial
7389 Chesterfield
45069 Danbury
43617Fleetwood
6592 Fox Hrlls.
44285 Franciscan
2033 Franklin
43438 Fredericksburg
40434 Glen Eagle
45913Graystone
406 Hamilton
43548 Hanford
44660 Heather
j9848 Hillary
1249Lasalle
1445 Lasalle
44840 Leslie
42575 Lilley POinte
1933Marlowe
3341Mlicroft
50249 Monroe
46492 MOfl'lmgton
6133N Canton Center
3944 Ravensfleld
44425 Savery
42646 Somerset
4632 Timberline
1753Tremont
45300 TWirling
43111Versailles
1612Walnut Ridge
39475 Warren
448 Waterview
1746Wentworth
41751Wild Turkey

Garden City

I
I

FABULOUS RANCH. ABSOLUTELY EXQUISITE. CONTEMPORARY FEEL. The
Immaculate Insideand out! Walk Backingto the woodsand loaded comforts of a traditional home
to the elementary school. Nice with upgrades lies this 4 with an expansive great room,
open floor plan. Cathedralceiling bedroom, 3.5 bath beauty. fireplace,oak & ceramic kitchen,
in great room, new windows & Beautifullyfinishedwalkout,3 car full basement, oversized deck
doors,awesomefin.basementwI garage, 1st floor master and a and garage.Walkingdistance to
bar, fenced yard w/new deck. hugefloorplan. $679,900 Canton's Hoben Elementary.
Nice.$179,600 (P-664FA) (C-324l0) $239,900(P-202l0)

EXCITING OFFERING, In Nevi
With3 bedrooms, 1.6 baths on a
lovely x-iarge lot w/park ilke
setting. Dimensionalshingles on
new roof and a gorgeouskitchen
remodel. Great opportunity for
only.$209,900(C-108lY)

PARK LIKE SE'lTING. Situated VACATION AT HOMEI Balcony FIRST TIME BUYERS,
on almost an acre Withbeautiful up, the deck down, hot tub and Affordablehome in a nice family
views from each room In thiS sauna are the frosting on the neighborhood with 3 bedrooms
elegant home. Massive hving cake.3 bedrooms,3.5 baths,new and many updates. Nice neutral
room wlfireplace, formal dIning, appliances,fireplace,den, a 2 car decor just waiting for your
deckwlhot tub, oversizedgarage garageand a finishedbasement. decoratingtouches.Nicely prtced
and beautiful landscaping. Tidyownerstoo.$246,000 too! $119,900(P-384SA)

. $459,900(P-638MA) (P-381PI)

BUILDER'S DELIGHT. Great
opportunityto developon 12 plus
wooded acres with a scenic
pond.Can be split.Join a growing
area. Close to the freeway and
walking distance to the golf
course. $710,000 (P-OooSH)

BACKSTO A PRESERVE.This END UNIT, Well maintained
Plymouth cape cod has it alii ranch condo in a quiet
Finished walk-out, cedar deck, community near everything. 2
1st floor master, flagstonepatio, bedrooms, 2 full baths, a full
sprinkler system, an open floor basementandmore.Hurry;thl~IS
plan, flex room and a fabulous t~e only condo ilsted In the
maplekitchen.$389,500 complex.$135,000(C-126WO)
(P-619WE)

HIDDEN BEAUTY, Brick coloniai DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER, BRAND SPANKING NEW, NOVl'S OLDE ORCHARD,
situated on a 3 lot hideaway Rebuilt in 1996,this gorgeous2- Bright and spacIous new Desirablecondowith 3 bedrooms
surrounded by mature trees. story features a custom kitchen, construction condos with 2 BR, and 1.5 baths. New laminate
Hardwood floors throughout, Andersen windows, vaulted 1.5 BA, huge kItchen, large hardwood floors, carpeting,
custom moldings and coved cellings, finished basement wI dIning area, oversized master, applIances, white kitchen
ceilings add to the charm. Many bar, custom paint and updated basement and garage.You wont cabinetry,large patio,clubhouse,
updales,call for the list.$194,900 baths. Reallynice.$389,900 find a better deal anywhere at pooland more.Close to freeways
(P-146SP) (P-403TA) this price.$144,900(C.734BR) and malls.$141,600(P-6040l)

;

NEW CONSTRUCTION, DO IT NOW! Call to see this COMPLETE PACKAGE. This SPOTLESSLY GREATVALUE, Terrific price on
Jasmund custom built model attractive, nicely maintained LIVOniabeauty has everythingyou Townhouse condo this 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
nestled on a large private home with a great view, 3 beds, need for peace of mind. New updated Items including roof, Canton Forest.Open floor plan, condo In a desirable Ca",on
wooded lot. Solid oak fioors, 1.5 baths, refinished hardwood mapie kitchen, new roof, carpet, Windows, kitchen cabinetry, and clean neutral decor. Large complex.Opanfloor plan,vau~ed
recessed lights, WIde country floors, family sized family room cement work, doors, fixtures and flooring, furnace and Berber master suite with private bath ceilingsand skylighl$makethis a
poroh, egress windows and a wlAndersen doo1Wall to the updated baths. 3 bedrooms, 1.6 carpeting.Huge masterwith dual and walk in closet. Great room special opportunity. Don't miss
huge bonusroom.Luxurymaster newer patio and fenced yard. baths. $206,900(C-906HA) closets - even a rec room! Withfireplace,basement& 2 car outl $134,900(G-699AR)
and great South Lyon Schools! Pretty street In a great location. $126,900(C-012NO) garage.$184,900(P-Q24SA)
$369,900(P-661WO) $209,900(P-725MA)

SHARP BUNGALOW. In agffim
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, remodeledkitchen,central
air full basement and a huge
mechanics garage. Pncedto sell
and ffiady to move'into.$139,900
(C-9OOCO) I I

\ J,

http://www.cbpreferred.com
http://www.QualityGMAC.com
http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00

Ask about

~l!'tAsEJl{tlct~
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JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bdrm 2 bath ranch.
Hardwood floors, finished
bsmt, hot tub on large
deck Robert McTaVIsh,
Metro West 734-261-3434
detrOitmetropropertles com

248-756-5622

GREEN HILL COMMONS!
S. off 9 MIle on Parklane to

21165 Parklane
IMMEOiATE OCCUPANCY!

Truly a beautiful, spacious 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath, colonial
nestled deep In sub on a
commons lot. This home
really has It aiL SpacIous
kitchen with adjacent family
room wlvaulted ceiling, 1st
floor laundry, master bed-
room surte & fimshed base-
ment Now pnced at
$324,900

Call Mary L. Bush
REiMAX AFFILIATES

~ 313.530 8750"'f£ 248.477.9600

JUST LISTED!

Call to place your ad al
1 800 579 SELL(7355)

LARGE COUNTRY LOTI
Lovely 3 bdrm., 2 5 bath
bnck ranch. Family room
w/flreplace, Ig kitchen.
Master bdrm, w/bath. 1st
floor laundry, Bsmt.
Garage. Home Warranty.

$26~

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(313) 538-2Mo

wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmington Hills G
BY OWNER - $194,BOO :

5% down payment $804/mo I

o down options 3 bdrm, ~
bath ranch. 877.463-6546;
x2383 wwwfsborx corn

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Walkout
Ranch. 4 bdrms, 3 full baths.
Updated, kItchen features extensive
granite, new cabmetry & fIreplace.
Formal Dining Area, Livmg Room wI

fireplace Large treed yard w/concrete
deck. Finished lower level great
room wlflreplace & 1O.law tltrs.
$329,900.

LIVONIA - BeautIful country settmg
IS excellent 4 SR, 2 full bath colonIal
w/over 2100 sq ft on large 10,1.
Updated kitchen w/oak cabinets w/all
appls. Exciting LR w/nat'l FP & bay
Window 1st floor bath w/Jetled tub.
Formal DR w/slate floor. Full finished
basement w/posslble bedrm/office.
Newer vinyl Windows. 2 car att gar.

Farrmnglon Hills G

Dearborn G
MUST SEE! Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
petIng, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, fmlshed basement,
kItchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down
$123,900 248-420-3474

DetrOIt G
EAST & WESTSIDE DETROIT
(2) 3 bedroom bnck homes,
good neighborhoods
(313) 657-8283

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
}-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

GOLF COURSE FRONTAGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Gorgeous 2,223 sQ ft., 3
bdrm., 3.5 bath Colomal
w/addltlonal1,200 sq ft of
llvmg area In fabulous fin-
Ished lower level
Hardwood foyer Great
room wlfireplace, I formal
dlmng room, whIte kitchen
w/appllances, 1st floor
laundry Huge deck. 2 car
garage. Sprinkler system &
more_ $419,900 (G0280)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21totlay.com

Farmmgton G

fARMINGTON
1 Bdrm unit w/totally
updated bathroom, carpet-
Ing, wmdows & plumbing
Washer & dryer In unit, all
appliances 1 pet $60,999
(31GRA) Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

WAIT IS OVER on thIS 1,8BB
sq ft 3 bdrm 2.5 bath brick
ranch w/flnrs~ed bsmt, famIly
room w/natural fireplace & wet
bar, new 30 yr. roof,
90+furnace & hot water heater,
110 X 150 lot w/spnnkler, first
floor laundry and tons more
CALL KEN GENTILE Ouality
GMAC, (734) 642,2538

OLOU'.104"'B

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA, MI 48152

CAfnON - ThIs one has It all! Last
house on dead end street With no
treffic. ThIS 2,300 SOF, 4 8R, 2 5 BA
house Is extremely clean. Recent
updates Include a new kitchen, newer
roof & wmdows. FamIly Rm & Living
Rm are good size for family and
entertainIng Neutral carpet thru-out
& neutral tile In bathrooms

CANTON - Pram lot being offered for
first tlmel Spacious 3-lg BR, 1,962 sq
ft home w/cul.de~sac location backs
to a 3 acre park with mature trees &
rolling lawns Stunning kit w/oak
.cabs, conan counter & more Newer
roof wltear-off Newer Windows thru-
out. Elegant ceramic foyer FR wI
frplc. Ply/Canton Schools.

CANTON
ONLY $197,900

Great looking 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath Colomal w/part fin-
ished bsmt & 2 car garage
Updated tl1ru-out w/new
windows, deck, flOOring,
half bath, paint & more
Home IS exceptIOnally

cie~

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

NEWER CANTON CLASSIC
Spacious 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
colonial built in 19981 1st floor
laundry, updated kitchen,
family room wltl1 vaulted
ceilings In living & dmmg
rooms. Master sUite w/Jetted
tub. 3 car garage. Oversized
lot, deck w/hot tub. Beautlfull
$333,000 (3463-0)

.RICA:
IIEMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459.9898

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

Canton •

NICELY UPDATED CANTON
OUAD LEV~L $206,900.

3 bdrm, 2 bath home In
Discovery MS illstrict, back-
ing to Hoben Elementary
w/remodeled hickory kitchen
Je lower.level bath Master
bdrm wlwalk-In closet, raised
hearth gas fireplace In family
room, sound proof music
room, (ec room, lots of stor-
age and oversized 2 5 car
garage_ (S1QWHI) $206,900
Call Sare (734) 320-4373

"'GMAC
PI'; I, ,,,~

JUST LISTED!
UP NORTH FEELING

2390 Sq_ ft 4 bdrm brick
colomal Library, 2.5 baths,
dIning room,basement, att
gar. Lg. a season room
wlview of private yard
Pool/tenn is/clu bh a u se
$289,900

Sandy Taylor
734-330-5712

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

_RICA:;
UBERTY REAL ESTATE

LIVONIA - Charming & very clean 4
BR bungalow wl2 car gar sits on
deep fenced lot. Home offers updated
bath, newer carpetmg & freshly
painted lower level. Updates include
furnace & HWH 'OS, Roof stripped
'01, vmyl siding, gutters, trIm &
shutters '02, Wallside wndws T/a.
Very quiet neIghborhood. $146,900

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick ranch
perfectly located on a low traffIC cui.
de-sac which is perfect for the kids.
Family rm, CIA, oak cabs 10 kitchen,
1st fir laundry, new entry door, 2 car
garage and a large backyard. Close to
shopping & restaurants, Great
lecallonl $139,900

Brighton •

42538 PRDCTDa
Elegant and SpacIous
4bdrm, 2.5 bath. Master
bedroom w/master bath
Totaly updated! Two
flreplacesl Hardwood floors!
Oversized 2-car garage I
Close: to school! A must
sea" ONLY $259,900_00

Call Julie 734-250-0829
RE/MAX Masters, Inc

28628 Telegraph, Rat Rock

8RIGHTDNIHDWELL
BuUders close-out. Only 3 lots
remain. Your plans or ours.
Great location w/sewers, side-
walks ~ 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq.
ft. for only $180,000 complete.

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

JUST LISTED!
CAPE COD

4 bedroom, 2,5 baths,
w/many upgrades. Home
offers a kitchen w/Corlan
counter, 42" cabinets &
some appliances stay,
Dining room, IIvmg room &
family room. Extra block
high basement w1250 amp
breaker box 2 car attached
side entry garage, $374,900

Call Marie laGrow
(734) 564-4100'0

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

Canton •

JUST LISTED!

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
}-800-579-SELL

BY' 'OWlIER' Open Hguse
Sun,1-5pm, 7695 Charril)gton
Or. 1,966 Sq ft" 4 bdrm, 2_5
bath, fimshed bsmt., new
roof, newer furnace, sprinkler,
Ale, ceramic Tiles. $269,500.
734-454-1882

CANTON NICe 3 bdrm_, 1_5
6ath Colomal. Deck overlook-
ing oversized back yard
wltrees, lilac bUShes, flower
beds High efficiency CIA,
fenced yard, walk to shop.
plng_ $199,900_ Rita
Burkhardt, 734-495-9600,
eves_ 734-657-32B4 <

Charles Reinhart Co Realtors.
#2407948

Bmmngham •

JUST LISTED!

BY OWNER - Ouarton/Franklin
area, Birmingham Schools 4
bdrm 2 112 bath colonial w/lg
family rm, 19 kitchen, den, 1st
floor laundry, f.ull finished
bsmt w/lots of storage space
& cedar closet. 2 car garage
with attic storage, Qualified
buyers only call 248-539-1184
for viewing appt. pictures &
data at website
5733raven.home,comcast net

Bloomlleld (I

81RMINGHAM
Immaculate Colonial near
Downtown Beautiful hard-
wood floors thru-out, mar-
ble surround fireplace In
hvmg room SpacIous fam-
ily room w/Wlndows on all
sides, remodeled kitchen &
bathroom, newer wmdows
Beautiful sunroom, mce
deck. This IS a turn key,
must see hamel
Call Abby @ 248-343-4372

Real Estate One
248-627-5414

BRICK UPDATED COLONIAL
3 bed, $435,000.WWVI_
salebyownerrealty.com/8381
248 988-8388

IN-TOWN remodeled, 1,843
sq. ft" 3 bed_, 1 5 bath, mod-
ern w/1914 charm, cia, sub-
zero. Warranty $479,900.
By Owner (248) 64B-0045

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, Is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to
shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment and
limItless other eXCiting
chOices to add to their
quality of life. Woodward
Place land plan and
amenities offer a private
scemc meandering, fast
flowing river and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take time to Sit,
to read, pljaY, garden or
just be, among large
hardwood trees in a park
setting' In their own
backyard. All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, bot for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It 1$ their very own private,
safe and beautIful little
piece of Paradise, shared
only with others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home.

Visit our mod.1
hom.s !od.y.
1113 N. Old
Woodward

Call for app!_
(248) 594-6680

starting in the low 300's

Deadline

Open Houses •

South Redford
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

PICTURE PERFECT 3 bdrm
bnck bungalow wIt rim, new
hickory kItchen, 25 car
garage, central air, new doors,
thermal wmdows and more.
CALL KEN GENTiLE, Ouality
GMAC, (734) 542-2538 ~
Plymouth, E. Beech enter on
Marion $133,900

Berkley C

TROY - OPEN SUN_1-4
106 Tlmbervlew Dr., West-
wood Park. N.lBlg Beaver,
W. sIde of Llvernios. 4 bed.
room, 2.5 bath 2-story
homa, 3,000 sq_ ft. Secluded
subdiVISion w/pnvate park
$548,900_ {248) 528-1906

WAYNE
Open Sunday 2-5 $129,900
32657 Carlisle. Bnck ranch, a-
bdrm., bsmt , 2.5 car garage,
thermal windows, lmmed,
occupancy, hardwood floors,
exec. condo First home buyers
welcome. W. off Merriman, 2
blks. S. of Michigan Ave. Near
Ford Truck Plant & Metro
Airport & 275 & 194.

Super Realty 734-721-4325

WESaLOOfllFlELD'-
OPEN 8UN 1-5

7380 Honeysuckle Road,
Must Sell! West Acres 4
bdrm Colomal with all sports
Lake privlleges_ $349,900
Call Matt 248-848-3005...........•••ERA

ALLIANCE REALTY

COMPLETELY RENOVATED INSIDE & OUT - OpBn floor
plan with large family room. New kitchen. 3
bedrooms and 3 full baths. Master Suite with
walk-in closet French doors leading to private

deck. Two car garage. •
$234,900

Call Jim Raupp
(248) 981-6348 348 N_ Lafayette ~

Cell Phone South L on ~

TROY Sunday 12- 5 3 bdrm.
brick ranch, 1525 sq ft., 2 full
baths, fIreplace, Troy schools,
completely updateq, $252,000
644 Barclay, N of Wattles/E of
Rochester 248-765-7304

1220 CAMBRIDGE - 3 bed., 1
bath bungalow. Completely
renovated Available now.

'$194,900," Or rent to own at
$1150/mo. 248-940-2718

OPEN SUN 1-3
Oakland Manor Sub, 1863
Franklm Brick bungalow,
1400 sq_ft, 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
fInIshed bsmt, move-in cond ,
$239,500_ 248-548-1680

"It's All About Results"
Observer &' Eccentric
}-800-579-SELL

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER•••••••••5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

THAT WORK FOR Y-OOI
1.BO.o'579-SELL

FARMINGTON HiLLS
OPEN Sunday 1Z-4pm

29192 Wellington East of
Mldddlebelt, between 12 &
13 Mlle. Over 5000 total sq
ft, 1 9 acres w/natural
stream Offered below recent
appraised value, $565,000

2~8-391-4888

I I I • I

\ I \ 'h1 I I ,\
I if 0 ft

CLARKSTON
OPEN SUN_ 12-4

6429 E Washington, EI
Main, N.lWaldon. Close to
downtown 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
Clarkston 1998 home Many
upgrades Incl granite, car-
pet, hardwood, and more.
$354,900_ (248) B20-3783_

HOWELL-Open Sun 1-5 5149
Northfield Dr. North Shore
Comm. Immaculate. 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, 1546 sq. ft. ranch, bit.
2002_ Upgrades_ $269,000_
For Info & Plcs.www.HNOcom
10 #19748_ 517-552-12Bl

LIVONIA
OPEN SAT_ & SUN. 10-5

8901 Deborah Court West
N. off Joy, W, of Hlx
LET'S MAKE A DEAL!

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished
basement, updates include
oak cabinet kitChen, roof, wm.
dOV{s, furnace, air, hot water
heater. 16x32 pool, 8x8 hot
tub, 2 1/2 car garage, 10XlO
shed. Wonderful neighbors,
great schoolsl All appliances
stay Including 52' big screen
TV, $195.000

Call Joe at 734-432-0031

NDVI- OPEN SUN 1-4
43061 Emerson Way

Relocatmg! Charming 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 2280 sq_ft_, yr 2000_
$324,l100_ 248-926-5521

NOVI OPEN SUN 12-4. 40940
Marott, S. of 10 Mile E. of
Meadowbrook, 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, great curb appeal,
move-In condition, everything
updalad $219,000
(248) 474-8128

Redford Open 8uo.1-5
24788 Donald

Wrrarograpb, NIlI6
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS!

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
remodeled brick ranch w/new

roof. lighting, AlC, 25
garage, sprinkling system,
finished basement & more

$0 down, $830/mo,
$164,900. 248-563-5649

ROCHESTER HILLS. Opan
Su/l, 1-4, 2892 Woodelm 3
bdrmJ1 bath. 1210 sq. ft
$179,aoo. 248-563-0240_

www.forsalebyowner.com
#20225392

South Redford
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
1,321 sq ft_ 3 bdrm 1 5 bath,
brrck ranch w/fmished bsmt,
oak kitchen, thermal windows,
family room, newer furnace,
hardwood floors, 2.5 car
attached garage and more,
CALL KEN GENTILE, Ouallty
GMAC (734) 542-2538. E.
Inkster on S, Side Schoolcraft
service drive to Colombia to
Davison $169,900 or LESS!

I",.riw & Wa.hou~r_~l'_,.

11(JIIIC/O II' 111{fc.('()III

CANTON Open Sun •• 1-4
Must see In ImpresSive Fox
Run SUb. 3,000 sq, ft Pulte
Windsor Colomal Open floor
plat!. 4 bdrm, 2,5 baths wI
new hardwood floors & pamt.
Crown moulding & wainscot-
ing. Fmlshed b~mt Custom
deck backs to expansive com~
man area. Plymouth-Oanton
Schools 48142 Red Run Or.,
N. 01 Ford, W. off Beck

734-414-5830

CANTON Open Sun., 1-5
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath 1991 colo-
nial, cul-de-sac. 7143 Lathum
Dr., S of Warren, E of Beck
Approxj.mately 2,500 sq. ft.
$355,000_ 734-451-144~

Open Houses •

FARMINGTON HILLS
MAINTENANCE FREE

1500 sq.ft. brick ranch on
.8 acre In Ramble Hills sub.
3 bdrm, 2.5 baths. New
landscaping, many updates.
Great place to entertain
summer & wJnterl

Open Sunday, 1-4 PM
33702 Lyncroft. $339,000

248-471-4154

3408 . Slockbrldge-Unadll.-G"90~
3418 __ Troy
3415 ,Union Lake
3421 .Wall" l~e
3423. Wat,rto~
3424 . Wayne
3430 Webbervdle
3440 West Bloomfield
3428 • Wall" la~
3423 .... Watertord
3424 •. WayI1'
343l __ Webberville
3440 West BIIJOm!leld
3445 Westland
3458 _While la~
3460" ,. WIIltmore lake
3470 .~ Williamston
3480. Wixom-Commerce
3418 _Ypsilanti
3500. ~ Genessee County
3518 __ Inuham Coun~
3515 lapeer County
3528._ _!.Mngston County
3388 __• MaoembCounty
33411 _.~,Man<t County
3558 .Shlawa~~ County
3560 ... " WaslltenawCountv
3578 way"CoUniy
355l .lakeIrontlWatertront Homes
3590 ....... Other Suburban Homes
35Ul • Out ~ Stat. HomeS/Prop.rt!
3510" '" Country Homes
_~ • Farms/Horse farms
3640,.. ..Rea! Estate Services
370G." .. New l10ma Bullders
311D._ Apartments for sale
3728 _. Cood"
3730 ,. Ouplexes & Townhouses
3740 .". Manufactured Homes
3750... Mobil Homes
J755 ... CommercialiRetalI For Sale
37&fl " •• Homes Under Co~ruetion
3770 . laiofront Property
3780 _• lakes & River Resort Propert!
1798 ._Northern Property
38nD • . Resort & VacatIOn Proparty
3118 . Southem Property
3328 __Lots & A,reagiN"'nt
3388 __ limo Shere
384l _LeaselOplio, To Buy
3358 .. MOil9agelland Conllacls
3860.. MOIleyToloan
3378 _R~I Estale Wanted
3588 __. C,met'ij Lois
381l. __. Commero.VlnttllSlrtw ForS"

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iGI •••
Walk.ln Office Hours:

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734.953.2232-

_ Homes
S030 • Open Houses
3040 •• .Ann ArlJG!'
a043 ... Aubum Hills
3045. . Belleville & van Buren
39,50 •. Blrmlngham.Bloomfield
iII55.. Bloeml.d
301L __Bnghton
3070. _ Byron
31811 __ • Camon
••• ,Clarks!cn
311lD. •. Cohoctah
3110.. Dearborn
3Ul _ O,.bomH~s
3118 "" O.rob
3138 ._. _~h.~a
3135... Vexter
3140 ,•. Falfmnglcn
1145 • .Farmington HiHs
31511 _ Fentoo
315L ..iemd.,
3118_ ._._fowl,rAlie
31lU. __Ga.. n Crty
31511 .__.G_ PCinle
3119..__.Hambu~
3lQIi __. Hartland
3218 . __H~hialld
3220•... Hell
3238 __Howell
3234... .. HootIn~oo Wood,
3235. _. Keago HarWr
3236. __ la~Orion
3238. _ -lalhrup~~ge
324U. _, _Lmden
32511.. ,lIVonia
32111.• _. Mlfford
3265. . Mooroe
3270.. New HudSOll
3220 NortlMlle
321tl. Nevi
33IltI _OOkOrow
331&, _ OOk Palk
3310.. Orion Townsllip
331l OmlJa~ lake
3318 .. Oxford
3328__ Peny
334tl __ Plncl<n~
3345 __, P..... Rldl'
3147 ~oulh
3350 __Redfo~
3310 __Rochester
3378_ •_ Royailiak
3330 sal,rn-Salem Town,h~
3330 .Soothtl,ld-lathrup
34ttU__. __.South Lyon

For the best aUlo
classifications check
out the Observ6r &

< Eccentric Newspaper.
-"It's all about =
, RESULiSI'~• I ,

- -'" <

I .

3900-3980
i:IIIIIIIWI'I:ial!llIIllIsll'ial

Open Houses •

.CANTON - COLONIAL Cherry
Hill Village Open sat & Sun.
3/19 & 20 1-5 pm_ $504,900.
313-318-0728

http'lIhome.com
castnl!t/-tothalop/

CANTON - OPEN SUN 12-5
2656 Woodmont Drive East. 3
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colonial,
Super sharp! Must see!
$235,000. 134-578-£040

, al.i\r/TOH.OPENSAT_12-4
It,WILL'ST~L YOUR HEART
a-~bearoom ranch with large
fenced in backyard with deck
fo:r., warm weather cookouts
Don't let this one get away at
$164,900_ 41438 Ayrshire,
be1Ween Cherry Hilt & Palmer
off of Haggerty. 734-394-3044.

I
I
•
I

".' , ',

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com
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10 Mao - -tung
11 Whimper
18 Tempast
20 Syracuse loc
23 Part of UCLA
25 Narrow Inlet
26 Pfe. '5 superior
27 Any miss
28 On the - vive
29 Auction signal
30 "Son of"

In ArabiC
31 Make rough
32 Defense org
33 Waterfront

Sight
35 Not as cold
37 Cairo loco
38 Macho sort
39 Child or

Roberts
40 Sarcasm
41 Docs prescribe

them
43 Barely makes

do
45 Chooses
46 - -tae-toe
47 Gl ernerta,lOers
49 Fr holy

woman

REDFORD
Very OIce 3 bedroom ranch in
agreatfalmfy neighborhood.

Must seel Full basement,
fenced yard lots of updates

large lIVIngroom opento
dmmgareaand krtchen

$139,900 ,

HAMBURG
4wooded acres,4 BR's,2,5

baths,openfloor plan, sPindle
staircase,vaultedce.lUngs,Ig. ~

openkltwlwalk: IIIpantry;m~r/>
suite wlba1h-& walk in clpaet,
FFl & sooo mUCh more. Dbn't '

mlsstlusopporttmlty. ~

LIV IA
Olliet famliy neighborhood,close
to school, SITOjlplng& x-ways.
Solid3 bedroom bnck ranch

with lotsofupdates Hugekrtw/
allappls Included.Fullfin bsrntwl
wet bar Beautiful In ground pool

1yr homewarranty.
$173,500 _

@2005 United Feature Syndicate, In<:

6 MagiC lamp
occupant

7 Hobbling
a Function
9 Gtants hero

of yore

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

LIVONIA
thiS3 bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch

Offershardwoodfloors,'full
partJallyfInIShedbasement,

fencedyard, wi car garage City
'Parknearby,lIVOniaschools
Appliancesmcludad Oneyear

homewarranty.
$169,900

LIVONIA
Super clean& well caredfor 3 Br,

25 bath bnck rancl1tn Laurel
ParkSo KItChenopensto Ig fR

wlfpl HLWedeck w/gazebo
overlooks nicelylandscaped

yard Mstr bath/spawlvauned
ceilings & full sIZelacUZZI

CANTON
Totally redonelntenorln

townhouse located In Plymouth-
Cantonschools. Openfloor plan

wlneut decor,newkrt, cabS,
counter tops, sink, dshwshr &
loor, new carpet 2 BR, full BA

up, finished basement.
Xl

thiS ISaspeCialhome at agreat
price Justunder2300sQ ft wrt:h
4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths,and lots
of updates large 2 car attached

garageand a full, flOlshed
basement All thiSplus lIVOnia

schools for under
$260000

1 Don DIego
masked

2 IIhnOls town
3 Garish hght
4 Mom's

counterpart
5 FoundatlorJ

garment

37 Susan LUCCI
vamp

39 Funny
- Carrey

42 Kingly
44 "- Sixteen"
46 Ivory source
48 JAMA

subscribers
50 Lumber along
51 PsychiC's Intre

(2 wds)
52 Make a wager
53 Pantry Items
54 Fakes out
55 Forty-niner's

quest
56 Respond

DOWN

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

1 Buddhism
In Japan

4 Custard
ingredient

7 Booty
11 Lawn pest
12 Strive to win
13 Two-SR Units
14 Therefore
15 Homophone

for urn
16 Allot
17 TWist forCibly
19 Cafe
21 "Wolf Man"

- Chaney, Jr
22 Narrow passage
24 Rainbow shape
27 Kind of 91n
28 MediCine chest

11em(hyph)
29 Alcoves
32 Rat on
34 Bassoon COUSin
as PaCifIC paradise
36 Chromosome

matenal

ACROSS

SUPER LOCATIONI
Near freeways, shOPPing,
schools & more' Lovely 3
bdrm.,1 5 bath brick Ranch
w/bsmt & garage living
room, dining room, family
room & Ig open kitchen.
Hardwood floors thru~out
New roof, wmdows, & CIA
Nice deck $150,900
(BR897WC)

WINSTON CHAMBERS
(248) 872.7321

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647.8888

Jl,ll>.T'LI$TEDl

ROYAL OAK
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Colomal w/2 car garage
Family room w/flreplace
Kitchen w/lovely breakfast
bar. MaIO bath w/double
smks, separate tub & show-
er Deck. Hardwood floors
$259,900 (FU411)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LlSTEO!

W. Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

!I!1'iI!mEl
Charming Ranch

Lovely brrck ranch, over
1400 sQ ft, 3 bdrm, 1Y2.
baths, remodeled kitChen,
17x13 famIly room With
fireplace, finished bsmt

Call Merge
734.367.8152

Century 21 Hartford N.
328265 Mile, livonia

Royal Oak G

Redlord •

A

JUST LtSTED!

JUST I.lSTED!

BRICK RANCH
Charming & spacIous Lg
hVlOg room w/flreplace,
dlmng room, family room &
updated kitchen & bath
Finished bsmt w/half bath
Garage Immediate occu-
pancy, $169,900 (SC254)

OtJ::'21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

Sell it aU with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Redlord •

Plymonlh •

HOME FOR YOU
lovely 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
bnck Bungalow. DlOlng
room Spacious kitchen
w/lots of cupboard space
Master bdrm w/half bath,
skylights & morel Bsmt
Deck Garage $134,800
(01917)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
'Wwwcentury21todaycom

8EST PRICE - $124,900 for a
solid 3 bdrm. brick ranch
wlfuJi basement and garage!
All appliances I Immediate
occupancy! Help w/closmg
costs! The Firestone Team
REiMAX 100, 248.348-3000

OPEN SUN 12.4
9167 Redbud 3 bdrm, 1 5
baths, ranch, 1008 sQ ft ,
newly updated $225,000

248-842-6980,
httpl/publlCfotkl com/Saline
VILLAGE RANCH. $149,900
1200 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 2
bath. 2 car detached, hard-
wood 1100ls (313) 520-0328

************

Call Melody to see either of these fine homes!

Melody Arndt
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile Rd .• Northville, MI 48167

/" 248.272.1447 !~i!.

JUST I.lSTED!

Golf Community Living!
Spring is almost here and so is golf season! What could be better than living where you

play ~ Tanglewood! Enjoy your "resort style" (ifestyle from either of these fabulous homes.
, I

23306 Sawgrass Ct. S.
Colldo living at Its best witb tred.en-
dous views of woods & golf course,
1st floor master suite and custom
finished walko\lt basement. Wow!
$450,000

JUST I.lSTED!

JUST I.lSTED!

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Neutral decor, freshly
palOted, refinished hard-
wood floors, newer furnace,
hot water tank, electrical,
copper plumblOg, roof,
upstairs bdrm carpet.
Appliances Included Close
10 Park $179,900

Call Marie LaGrow
(734) 564-41004.

REM ERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

22781 IndlanwDOd
,I ~,<$pe~taj:JIlar l!~l$ I.QC1't~dQn

a cul-de-sac; backs' to woods and
offer a 1st floor master suite & cus-
tom finished walk-out lower level. 3
car garage. $515,000

~ Over10,000
" 13 ~ J listings online

homelownlife,com
REAL 1&'

ESTATE '!If'

Gorgeous Ranch
With lots of updates Open
floor plan, approx 1400 sq
ft , 3 bdrms, 214 baths, 1st
floor laundry, finished
bsmt. 2 car detached
garage, deck, above ground
pool Excellent family-
friendly neighborhood.
Price JUst reduced to
$2g3,900, (734) 420-4632

IMMACULATE RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, finished
bsmt, attached 2 car garage,
updated kitchen, bath, roof,
wmdows & more 1250 sQ ft
$217,900 (734) 453.2330

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1.4
9010 Northern, Plymoulh
3 bdrm 1992 built Cape Cod
With 1600+ sq ft 1st floor
master, 2 full baths, liVing
room wlflreplace, large 1st
floor laundry, 2+ car attached
garage. full bsmt AskIng
$259,900,

CALL K,C, MUELLER
Cell (734) 368.4959

JIi
R~MERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

Plymoulh •

NOVI •

Oak Park •

POLICY
All advertlsmg published 10the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are avaIlable from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
liVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
ami Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one msertlon of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given 10time
for correction before the
second IOsertlon Not
responSible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertlsmg m thiS
newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair HousIng Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitation, or
diSCrimination ThiS news-
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed thaI all
dwellmgs advertised 10 thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadllOes Advertisers are
responSible for readmg th6lr
ad(s) the first time It appears

CHARMING and reportlOg any errors
2 bdrm, 1 bath ranch IS a Immediately The Observer and
great Plymouth value Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Hardwood floors FInished Issue credit for errors mads
bsmt w/posslble 3rd after THE FIRST INCORRECT
bdrm/offlce Prepped for INSERTION Equal HOUSing
2nd full bath Large lot OpportUnity Statement We are
w/prlvate backyard Close pledged to the letter and spirit
to downtown Plymouth of US poliCY for the
$179,900. achievement of equal housing

CALL LARRY SNYDER opportunity throughout the
(734) 776-3530 nation We encourage and

support an affirmatIVe ad-
... vertlsmg and marketing pro-

REMERICA HOMETOWN gram In which there are no
(734) 459-6222 barners to obtain houslOg

~:===:=::::::::=:::::::::::~I because of race, color, religion
'::" or national onglO Equal
CHARMING 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath HouslOg Opportunity slogan
Bungalow, family room, hard- 'Equal HouslOg Opportunity
wood floors, 2 fireplaces, 2+ Table III - IllustratIOn of
car garage, Includes Publisher's Notice
apphances Forplcs ************wwwgeocltlescom/

2hgreanya (734) 453'0737
COLONIAL

4 bdrm 1 5 bath With over
1300 sq ft Basement. deck,
shed $264,750 (AJWANO)

iF
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

OAK PARK
2 bdrm duplex Updated, wI
bsmt $700 mo + secunty
depOSit 248-761-0215

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE
IN PLYMOUTH

1200 SQft, hardwood floors,
cathedral celllOgs, newly
remodeled kitchen, skylights,
2 bedroom A must seel A
must sell I $179,000 Home
rented please do not stop In
please call only 734-331-4117

42649 Five Mile Road

48EDROOM
2 bath home FamIly rm
w/flreplace, Irg yard w/deck
Newer furnace, air, freshly
palOted Short walk to ele-
mentary school $237,900
DeniS Berry 248-314~0908

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

2 BR., 1 bath, totally remod-
eled, nice location near Walled
Lk $129,000 (248) 624-3453
NEW, CONSTRUCTION (2)
Brownstones 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buyl
lease to own 248-348-4700

JUST LISTED!

JUST LlSTEO!

New Hudson G

Milford •

RANCH-3 Bdrm
59390 Annah, w/attached
2 5 garage, finished bsmt
103x241 lot $239,900,

Kay, (313) 938-6436
Re/Max Team 2000, 313-

561.0900

JUST LISTED!

Milford Charmer With
delightful open floor plan,
private library & large master
sUite wlftreplace, doorwall to
deck & glamour bath New
kitchen mcludes maple
cabmets. gramte & Corlan
counter tops Fabulous VIews
of Wild life & woods Much
Morel $525,000

(248) 539.8700
Thompson-Brown Realtors

NEWER 3 bdrm 2M! bath eolo~
mal w/flnlshed bsmt Cul-de~
sac w/sldewalks Home war~
ranty mcluded $269,999
Help-U-Sell (248) 684.5774

LIVOnia e

NorlhVllle •

BY OWNER

JUST LISTED!

PRICED TO SELL!
3 Bdrm brick Ranch
liVing room w/bay Window
Kitchen wi bUilt-in oven &
cooktop Finished bsmt
With fireplace Garage With
greenhouse Home War-
ranty $154,900 (DE115)

~ --r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

SUPER 3 B~OROOM
Ranch w/lots of Important
updates Stone fireplace,
drive thru garage Quamt
street, no rear neighbors I
$199,900 (39CAR)

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

TOTALLY UPDATED I
End UOit condo has a new
kitchen, new bath newer
carpet, all new fixtures In-uOit
laundry room The complex
offers a sWlmmlOg pool,
tenms court and clubhouse A
must seel $94,900
Century 21 Harlford North

734.525.9600
WONDERFULLY cared for and
mcely updated ranch situated
on a half acre In award
wlOnlng livonia Schools
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 1 5
bath newer Vinyl Windows,
roof, hand-crafted kitchen
cabinetry and counter tops I
Carpeted hardwood flOOring
thru-out, partially flOlshed
basement With half bath, large
breakfast room w/doorwall to
deck and backyard I $215,900
JUST L1STEOI - Cute as a
button thiS freshly painted 3
bedroom ranch IS ready to
move nght 101 Home offers
updated kitchen Windows,
roof, flOOring, furnace, and
central air Partially flmshed
basement, 2 5 car garage and
a mce fenced yard! City of
LIVOnia, Clarencevllle School
Dlstnctl $168,900

ENGLAND R~AL ES;ATE
888.211-9560,810'632.7427

NEW ON MARKET!
Gountry liVing m the CIty With
this 3 bdrm, 1,170 sQ tt on
about 1/.2 acrel Large garage
w/loft. Open Sunday 1-4

( The Firestone Team
wwwllvlnglnNorthvll1ecom
RE/MAX 100, 248-348-3000

ROSEOALE GARDENS
Beautiful 1,368 sq ft Cape
Cod 10 thiS lovely historic
area LivIng room w/flre-
place Formal dining room
Finished bsmt 2 car
detached brick garage
Home Warranty $232,500
(IN110)

~ --r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

SPACIOUS NW LIVONIA
1645 sq ft ranch, priced to
sell for $259,900 by owner If
listed With a realtor, pnce Will
Increase to comparable home
sold m the area Open floor
plan With updated kitchen,
Windows, carpet, flOOring,
paint & more hardwood
floors under carpet, finished
bsmt With dry bar, laundry
room, rec room With pOSSible
extra bedroom, lower level IS
like another house For appt
Call 734-546-9077

'

LOVING LIVONIA
Romantics

Wanted

Prlstme brick ranch located
in an all brick sub of sharp
homes offers 3 bdrm, 1 5
baths Hardwood under car-
pet, 2 1/2 car garage.
FInished bsmt w/bath,
updated kitchen, newer
roof, wmdows & furnace,
only $166,900 Call Mike
Warren, REIMAX Partners,

(248) 217.0298

ON THE RAVINE
Breathtaking & picturesque
lot 4 bedroom, 25 bath bnck
colomal. Natural fireplace In
family room, cathedral ceiling
& skylight m great room With
gas fireplace. Bay wlOdow 10
large living roorn, formal
dlOing toom, remodeled
Island kitchen, first floor
laundry, finished basement,
many updates 2 car attached
garage, $319,900

BRICK RANCH
Well maintamed 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath, family room With
natural fireplace Bnght living
room Step~savmg kitchen
With breakfast room F1I11shed
basement 2 car attached
garage, $199,900,

SUPER HIGHWAY SUB
Clean & neat 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranph Naturel
fireplace' [n family room,
Florida room, office or 4th
bedroom In finished base-
ment, 2 car attached parage.
$189,900 , (

Century 21 Nada, Inc.
248.477.9800 '

JUST LISTED!

8RICK RANCH
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Well maintained With 3 bed-
rooms, 1 5 baths, liVing
room, fQrmal dmmg room
"Eat-IO"" kftcllen. Family
room, bsmt & 2 cat-
garage 2 doorwalls open
to patio Hardwood floors
under carpet Home war-
ranty $219,900~ (D0174)

~ -,..21
C~NTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

CHARMING STARTER HOME
QUiet area, new updates,
appliances stay $125K Call
after 3 p m (734) 748-5766

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Pretty 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
ranch With some updating

Open Fmlshed Basement
2 car garage, $184,900
Susan & Rachel Rlon

734-522-2429
Remax Alliance
375695 Mile

LIVONIA
38631 Kingsbury, N of 5
Mlle, W of Newburgh 4
bedrodms, 2% baths, 1st
floor laundry, approx
2400 sQ ft. Many up-
dates IncludlOg kitchen &
baths Much more, must
seel By owner $305,000

(734) 464.9271

JUST LISTED!

TROY

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath Family
room w/flreplace, 2 car
attached dnve-thru garage
1st floor laundry, large lot
$189,900 (30NOR)

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom, basement, 2 car
detached garage (ACCCHO)

4
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

!'m:'iI!mi!'ll

The
Observer & Eccentric =:=7.:111(

Classilieds '
l-IOO-579-SELL

livonIa G

BRICK COLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 25 bath Hard-
wood & ceramiC floors,
heated sunroom, finished
bsml ,N D.jck ~ pond
UpdateO'(ifo'dt,.i~'W'1ndows
$309,900 (69SHE)

Century 21 Row
734-464.7111

8RICK RANCH
large garden yard Private
street Updated $149,900
Credit score helps
OneWay Realty 734~522-6000

3 Bedroom, 2.5 bath, new kitchen,

fireplace, wood fiOOTS.

Finished basement with ! bedroom

andrec room
. $150,OIll0or Best Reasonable Offer

Inspection Sat. - Sun, 10-5

House will be sold Sunday Night to
HIGHEST BIDDER (734) 635-5000

8EAUTIFUL 3 BORM, RANCH
W/Posslble 4 th bdrm, w/pro-
fesslOnal finished bsmt, com-
pletely updated thru out, 2 car
attach garage $192,500
Western LIVOnia

(734) 637.1224

JUST LISTED!

-Wrth many updates ~llvmg
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors

leading to fenced
backyard, Enjoy the views
from your covered porCh,
2,5 car garage $189.900
Call Johanna Woodard

(734) 891.0913
JIi

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222 ,

ELBOW ROOM IN LIVONIA
Awesome opportunityl

3 bdrm Cape, on country
size lot' Att~ched ~eated
garage. Remodeled kttchen
with maple cablOets Up~
dated' ceramll; bath on
maIO 100x200 lot may
allow additional garage or
large workshop 2 more
bdrms and 1/2 bath up
New I1stlOgand It'S HOT!

Call ERIC RAPER @
734-855.0600

A- 111111..... -
38705 7 Mile, LIVOnia

JUST LISTED!

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentrl,
1-800-579-SELL

LlvoOia e

Lake On on (I)

Howell G

RANCH. SPACIOUS 3 BORM,
on lake Manitou, 2071 sq ft

$415,000
(248) 649.6110

JUST L1STEDI - Custom bUilt
newer 4 bedroom, 25 bath
home on beautiful 2. 17 acre
settmg Home mcludes Huge
dream kitchen With hickory
cabinets, cottage maple floors
and center Island Comfortable
Great room With fireplace. 1st
floor mister, bedroom
Basement: t ~cir-garage,
covered front and back
porches and peaceful locatIOnI
Howell Schools $299,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888.211.9560,810.682.7427

3 bdrm Contemporary on
10 lush acres Sunroom
With IOground pool
$379.900

Lyn
Hentage GMAC

(517)404-1645

CUSTOM 2 STORY on over
3/4 acred treed lot 3 bdrm,
den, dmlng, first floor laundry,
great room w/flrepiace, master
With whirlpool, 3 car garage
$329,900 (248) 685-9195

OPEN SUN, MARCH 20, 1.4
IN PERFECT HARMONY - wllh
Its surroundmg IS thiS
wonderful home nestled 10
Dunham Lake Estates ThiS 3
bedroom, 3 bath bl-Ievel home
features a conveOient, newer
whlte kitchen lead 109 to
spacIOus liVing room
Comfortable family room With
bnck fireplace and bar for
entertammg 20x28 msulated
garage Freshly painted thru-
out & In move In condition
Lake pnvlleges nearby Huron
Valley Schools $269,000 Take
TIPSICOlake Road North of M-
59 to straight on Murray Hill to
East on Woodcock then North
on Blue Heron follOWing open
signs to 1624 Blue Heron

ENOLANO REAL ~STATE
888,211-9560,810,632.7427

Harlland •

Highland e
JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN MARCH 20, 1-4
SPECTACULAR NEW HOMEI
Charming brand new home
nearmg completIOn! Rare
wooded 231 acre setting
backing up to a 40 acre
parcel ThiS home Includes 3
bedrooms, 25 baths, kitchen
With beautiful 42 ' tall hickory
cabmets, center Island and
wood floors Wood burnlOg
fireplace In great room Large
deck off dlOlOg area Walkout
lower level With daylight
Windows tool 3 car attached
garage and Hartland Schools
i350,OOO'Take M.59 West of
US-23 to North on Cullen to
West on Brophy to North on
Saratoga following open signs
to 3465 Saratoga Lane

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888.211.9560,810.632.7427

JUST LISTED!

-CASTELLI
(734) 525.7900

ServlOg the area for 30 yrs

JUST MOVE.IN
ThIs 3 bdrm brick ranch,
large eat-In kitchen that
overlooks cozy family
room, 2 full baths, flOished
bsmt, oversized garage,

$135,000,

SUPER SHARP
3 bdrm bnck ranch, large
remodeled kItchen, full
bsmt, 2 car garage, many
updales, $)44,900,

c_ :9JiE"AT;l'.OOR'PlAK-- •
In Ihls 3 ~drnibll~k ranch,
family room, huge' kitchen,
partially fimshed bsmt, 2
car garage, $J54,900

GREAT MOVE.IN
READY VALUE

3 bdrm, 1 bath, fully
remodeled ranch, new
kitchen; bath w/ceramlc tile
tntlre"" home has new
carpets & laminate wood
floors MalOtenance free
exterior. $139,000

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776.3530
4

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

Hartland •

STAMAN ACRES SUB
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1,754 Sq It, 2-3 bdrm COUNTRY RANCH HOME.1
bnck Ranch w/2 car
attached garage l!vlOg ACRE 3 Bdrm. 2 bath, fIn-
room, DmlOg room, Family Ished bsmt , Amish bUilt out-
room w/flreplace library, "bUilding (517) 548-7914
FlOrida room & kItchen
w/appllances CIA Home
needs some updatmg Make
offer $209,900 (BE318)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Garden City •

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN_ 2-5
33464 Heritage Hills Dr.

Roiling Oaks
S. of 14 Mile,

W. of Farmington Rd.
BEAUTIFULLY &

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
Open & spaCloU~ b[Jck colo-
nial 4l1etlrOllms, 2'1/2 baths,
formal dining room, living
room, library, contemporary
kitchen with stainless appli-
ances, large family room wIth
marble fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, 2912 $Q ft.
2 car garage. $399,500.

248-568-5678

MUST SELl!
MAKE OFFER I

Updated to perfection I 3
bdrm, 3 bath Cape Cod
1st floor master bdrm
Kitchen w/pantry & appli-
ances Bsmt Wrap around
deck Fabulous yard
$259,900 (GR292SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000 ' ,

~ Search local
IJ 11~ busmesses

homelownlife,com
YELLOW A,
PAGES ;~

JUST LISTED!

ONLY $159,999
Beautiful 3 bdrm 2 full
bath ranch on extra Ig lot
CIA House has been fresh-
ly painted Near x-ways
Footings poured for 3 5 car
garage (OR207)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www century21 today com

Farmington Hills •

JUST LISTED!

,
JUST LISTED! - Wonderful
park like settmg surrounds thiS
pretty ranch wl~h 155' at lake
eront on Bitten lake I Home

lffers3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
ream kitchen, family room
as gas fireplace and leads to

~eated lakesIde sunroom.
Partially finished basement, 2 A Great Housel

~

ar attached garage and Kimberly Oaks colonial. 4
artland SchOOls. $294,500 bdrms, 2Vz baths, formal
IRST TIME OFFEREDI - Very dining room, family room

4:leat & clean lake front home w/flreplace, large bsmt, 2
bn all sports Tyrone lakel car attached garage, under~
!iome features 2 bedrooms, ground spnnklers $239,900
Dvmg room leads to lakeSide Call Marge
geck, large 2.5 car garage and 734-367 ..8152
t10cks IOcluded. ThiS home has
been updated through the Century 21 Hartford N.
~ars and ready for YQu to 32826 5 Mile, livonia
!!!ak~!JJr YilaLTPWldJwme<.~ " _ _ __ _ ~

~

summer retreat!' AWESOMEI' 3 bdrm brick
rt 4tl Schools $252,000 ranch, 2 car garage, CIA, fin-

ElCOME HOME! ~ Nice 3 Ished bsmt 19 lot $1750001
pedroom ranch With easy best offer' 734-422~6866
access to M-59 Convenient U. ,,",",==--=,--,=,;,-:,::c
shaped kitchen with adjacent BACKING TO PROTECTED
I1lOlOg area Warm & WETlAND w/pond on thiS
tomfortable famIly room custom bUilt 3,255 sq ft. 4
rp/natural brick fireplace & 2 bdrm 22 bath Cape Cod, new
doorwalls leadmg to decks custom kitchen, granite tops,
!;lewer hardwood. flOOring & new 30 yr roof, Side entry
~arpet thru-out Newly garage, new hardwood floors,
fJpdated bathrooms Newer premIUm 90 x 190 spec-
landscapmg & sidewalk tacular lot w/sprinkler, first
leadmg to front doorl Black floor den & laundry, custom
toP dnve and Hartland SChools wlOdow treatments & light
,199,900 fixtures and tons more CAll
• ENGLAND REAL ESTATE KEN G~NTIL~, Quality GMAC,
.88.211-9560. 810,632'7427 1734) 542.2538. ,

,,.

I

I

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hometownl:ife.com
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Real Estate
www.homerownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownJqe.com

Royal Oak • Waterford 8> Westland • WIXom-Commerce e Condos 61> Condos 61> Condos 61> Northern Properly (I)

- II

~lfsAll About Results!"

Whether you're lookiug
to buy or sell that
special something, look
t~the classifieds first.

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

TROY New Sub, 1/3 acre.
Call for detaIls $165,000

248-819-1541

BEAUTIFUL wooded 14 acre
lot In new sub !n HOWELL
Backs up to 50+ acre nature
preserve All utilItieS Included
BUilder close-outl Must Selll!1
$84,900 Call 248-842-1851

DEXTER Beautiful bwldlng
site w/2200 sq ft exceptlon-
ally built masonry bUilding
584 acres, paved pnvate rd,
Dexter schOOls, $250,000
134-426-2111,517-522-6801

Lots & AcreageNacant (I)

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 2 Acres Ready to build
B3 Commercial 28400
Grand River, corner of
Waldron Terry Sever

248-982-1012,
Century 21 Row
134-464-1111

MILFORD TWP 242x305
underground utll, private rd,
well-septic, wooded, walk out
$135,900 (248) 684-1591

REDFORD TWP ReSidential
60x129, paved street, water &
sewer available $39,200

(313) 531-0331

~ Local Events
, ,all- Online

homelownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CALENDAR " "

Office BuslOess For a.
Sale •

KALKASKA COUNTY
5 07 Wooded Acres 5 m!les
southeast of Torch lake
Driveway and cleared site
County maintained blacktop
road, underground electnc &
telephone Several to choose
from $39,000, $1,000 down,
$450/mo , 11% Land Contract

wwwnorthernlandcocom
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

W"XOM AREA
4 acre corner, paved.
Zoned M2 $699,900

GOLDEN KEY REALTY
248-596-1200

JUST LISTED!

New Company In town
lookmg to buy or lease
houses, any pnce, any
condition. 248-348.4700

JUST LISTED!

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Dayl
Any Condition. Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome
John 134-518-3235

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble sellmg your house?

We !l buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
condltlOn.248-496 ..0514

CASH
We buy houses I

We wlll pay cash!
Any conditIOn!
(134) 364-B40~

Remerica Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN I DAYS OR LESS!
No EqUity I No Problem

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments.,

No CommlsslOn I Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

lilduslnal & _
Warehollse For Sale WI

Morlgage/Land A
Contracts W

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

MInimum Investment.
ComprehenSive tramlng

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY

(784) 432-2600

LOAN PROGRAMS
0% OOWN:

Interest only avail
Leverage your purchase or
refmace Keep your cash

6% concessions avail
1-S00-3S2-8982 Ext 4300

Amenflrst Mortgage
Canton MI, 48187

Real Estate Wanled •

$ I Buy & lease Houses $
Any Area ConditIOn or Pnce

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TODAY 134-626-1419

Buslfless Opporlunltles •

SELL YOUR HOUSE
AS IS

For Fair Price on the
Date of your'Cholce.

B77-761-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded Info.

Cemefery Lots e
MT, HOPE, Livonia - 2
gravesites, 2 vaults m Garden
of Honor 313-537-7529

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Avail 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & CoIGach Realty
(248) 559-1430

$99/MO, SECOND YEAR
$199JMo. THIRD YEAR
ONALL NEW2003 MOOELS

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GEAppliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In Novi
at Novi Meadows

on Napier Rd 1 mile west 01 Wixom Rd ,
and 1 mile S 01 Grand River

(2481344-1988
!nWlxom

at Commerce Meadows
on Wixom Rd , 4 miles N 011.96
(248)684.6796

at Stratford Villa
on Wixom Rd , 3 5 miles N of 1-96

(248)684.9068
Ii!

Lakefronl Property •

MObile Homes (I)

Parade of Homes
Open House

Saturday, Mar, 19th,
View Over 20

Homes at once!
Stop at office for list.

Ridge Road
(Btwn N. Terntorlal

& 5 Mile)
Litlle Valley Homes
(InSide Plymouth HIlls

Community)
Call Dawn

(734) 454-4660

PLYMOUTH
Shult 2003 Double,1400 sq
ft, 3 bdrm , 2 bath, aU appli-
ances. Fmancmg Avail
$50,000/best 134-921-9159

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1610

IN NOVI
THE PLACE TO LIVE

2 BD - 2BA, 1178 sq ft
new carpet, all appliances,

corner lot
ONLY $10,900

16 x 70 BD - 21 BA,
all appliances,

new carpet, CIA
ONLY $18,500

Brand New Skyline
16x76,3BD,2BA

an appliances
ONLY $39,800

LIke New, 1200 sq ft,
2 BD, 2 BA, all appliances,
washer/dryer, CIA, deck,

shed, premIUm Site,
Immed occ

ONLY $18,500

NoVi Schools

QUALITY HOMES

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Fantast!c 3 bdrm, 2 bath
end Unit Ranch condo
Livmg room w/Vaulted cell-
109 & fireplace. SpacIous
kitchen w/skyllghts & an
appliances. Master bdrm
sUite w/full bath, walk-In
closet & vaulted ceiling 1st
floor laundry Finished
lower level 2 car attached
garage $209,900 (GR106)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 641-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Manufactured Homes •

, I

16 x 66,3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Gnlw $14,900

STERLING HEIGHTS
Buy or rent to own this
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath 1800 sq ft condo bUilt
In 2001 16 MIle & Mound
area All appliances Included
Immed13te occupancy

248-420-3414

at
HIGHLAND HilLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd N of Grand River

(248) 474.0320
tS:r

WESTLAND - Newer, 2 bdrm
2 bath, great locatIOn No bank
qualifYing Owner finanCing
$115,000 1-800-939-6698

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $ilI:,-OO

fmmMIlate Gee.
$1991moSite Rent. 1vr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Vlllag8

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397.7774
~

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

DEARBORN HGTS,
Great for Northern Ml or any-
where. 60' long.

134-728-1515

LAKE MICHIGAN WATER-
FRONT. Pnme Lake Michigan
waterfront lots 123 foot lots
on pristine, sandy beach.
Wooded sites North of Harbor
Springs from $349,900 For
more informatIon call
(248)539-3332

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS - Lovely
2 bdrm 2 bath 1795 sq ft
ranch wIden, bsmt, garage
$269,900 Call Help-U-Sell
248-348-6006, 248-426-1336

Howell - Rent 2 Own EZ
fmanclng 2 bed, 2 bath
Immaculate dream ranch end
Unit Full basement Must sell
8S8-356-6102, ext 130

LAKE ORION Clean 2 bdrm
condo, appl1ances, attached
garage, lake prIVileges
$103,900 ShareNet Realty

(248) 642-1620.

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Very nice 1,750 s~ ft, 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath end unIt
Condo w/carport. Uvmg
room w/dmlng area
Kitchen w/ceramlc & all
appliancees. Fresh paint
Newer roof Pool m com.
plex, $144,900 (FA269SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

SOUTH LYON
DETACHED RANCH CONDO
Absolutely fabulous 3
bdrm , 3 bath ranch condo
wlwalkout bsmt , and 2 car
attached garage 2 fire-
places, all brick, walk to
town. $294,900

Karen Brown
REiMAX 100

248-348-3000 x212

Milford. Just like newl 2 bdrm
plus loft area FInished walk
out wlfull bath & patio Lots of
upgrades, large Windows,
attached garage Best value In
complex $184,500

(248) 539-8100
Thompson-Brown Realtors

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN 1-4
Lovely brick 3 bdrm , 2 5 bath
ColOnial w/full bsmt &
attached garage MINTI
Country Club Village I 39764
GlenView Ct, Just 2 blocks
S/of 6 Mile, off Country Knoll,
& west of Haggerty

The Firestone Team
RE/MAX 100, 248-348-3000

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
1 year new w/master on
main, 2 bdrms up Huge
kitchen, great room wlflre-
place, 1st floor laundry 2
car attached garage Morel
$319,900 Charlotte
Jacunskl, 734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
134-464-1111

NOVI
2 BDRM, 2 bath end umt
Ranch Condo liVing room
w/flreplace Stunmng
kitchen w/apphances Part
flmshed bsmt, deck,
garage. Absolute move-in
condition wI ImmedIate
occupancy $159,500

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 190-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

PLYMOUTH
Colony Farms rare ranch end
unit 3 baths, 2 car garage,
full basement, $249,500
OneWay Realty 734-522-6000

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Most desirable 1,545 sq.
ft., 2 bdrm., 2 bath condo.
Great room w/mlrror walls
& fireplace, Master sUite
w/cathedral ceilings, 2
walk-In closets & bath.
Balcony off kitchen.
CeramIC foyer. Deck 2 car
attached garage $202,000
(B0200SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
1248) 190-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24S) 855-2000

PLYMOUTH
323 Pinewood Circle

ConSider and compare 2
bedrooms, 1 bath,
cathedral ceiling, balcony,
a bevy of appliances and a
walk to downtown locatIOn
$133,500

11759 Sycamore
That s nght 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, f!replace,
snack counter laundry
nature packed balcony
views and easy access to
downtown $163,500

12462 Woodgate
TranqUIl setting .plus 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, two
story entry, updated
kItchen, new wmdows,
even a community pool
and clubhouse $193,900

12405 Pinecrest
Pridefully mamtamed .. 3
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, nice
new kItchen, fireplace,
living room plus den
and a 2 car atlached
garage $239,900

12381 Pinecrest
Vacation at home.. Hot tub
and sauna plus 3
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, new
kitchen, appliances, nicely
fmished basement and two
car garage $245,000

Fred Hili,
kedthecondoguy.com

Coldwell Banker
PREFERRED

134-416-1251

JUST LISTED!

ROCHESTER S,dn by side
duplexes, downtown, 2 bdrm,
1.5 baths, $400,000. ShareNel
Realty (248) 642-1620

JUST LISTED!

Dearborn Heights
2 Bdrm, 1 5 8ath
All updated, washer/dryer
m unit $99,900

Kay, (313) 938-6436
Re/Max Team 2000,

313-561-0900

Farmington
DOWNTOWN LIVING!

THE ORCHARD
CONDOMINIUMS

Townhome condos In his-
tone downtown Farmmgton.
Starting under $220,000

248-421-0001
wwwtheorchard

condos com

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

BIRMINGHAM
ONLY $109,000

Adorable 1 bdrm, 1 bath
condo liVing room has
balcony that overlooks a
secluded courtyard Lots of
closets & storage Newer
wmdows Garage (MA265)

~ --r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 641-8888
wwwcentul'y2jtodaycom

BLOOMFIELD CONDO
THE HEATHERS.

Ranch condo featunng
hardwood floor In foyer,
kitchen & 2nd Bdrm/den
Lg LIVing room w/Flreplace
& palladium Window at end
opening to deck 3 season
atrium Finished lower level
w/bath $369,900
LOOKING FOR A CONOOl
Call Kathleen Robfnson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2511, ext 208

Real Estate One

CANTON lovely 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath condo w/freshly painted
bsmt, fireplace, JacuzzI tub,
attached garage Appliances
stay Very clean $197,900
Call for appf (734) 118-5577

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Upper corner end Unit
Immaculate condition
Upgraded Wallside Win-
dows, kitchen, bath. Private
enlrance $13,900 (50INK)
Century 21 Row

134-464-7111

Canton
Model Like Condo

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 3/20/05 1-4pm

7060 Copper Creek Circle
S of Warren, W of

Haggerty
Kathleen

(734) 634-4852
Remenca Hometown

(134) 459-6222

CANTON SCHOOLS 3 bdrm
2 5 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end unit. For EZ Fmanclng
Rent20wn Immaculate Inside
Hurry 888-356-6102 x130

CANTON
WHY RENT! - 2 bedroom
Condo w/new kitchen, updated
bath, newer carpet Very open
floor plan Clean - Move In
cond,t,on' $103,900 (44SA)

CANTON FOREST - 3 bed-
room, 2Y2 bath condo Pnvate
deck w/premlUm location
overlookmg pond Appliances
Stay Immediate Occupancyl
$201,500 (42SA)

Century 21 Hartford South
134-464-6400

CANTON-OPEN SUN 2-6
Detached luxury Condo

47550 Vistas Circle N
Beautifully decorated and
malntalOed, 3 bdrm 35
bath 1st floor master sUite
Gramte countertops, supen-
or upgrades FInished
lower leve! $399,900
Call Darrell, 734-834-1686-PREFERRED

134-459-6000

JUST LISTED!

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

8U1lt 19S9 2110 sq, tt, 2
story condo w/addltlonal
900 sq ft of livmg area 10
finished bsmt. Great room
w/flreplace Formal dlmng
room Lg white kitchen wI
applJances. Patio & deck 2
car garage Unit backs to
woods. $264,900 (FA230)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

ELK RAPIDS
2 bd 2 bath, these luxury
condos offer umque down-
town liVing. New construction
Private balcony, GE appli-
ances Inc1.two harbors wlthm
walkmg distance $245,900
Call Tom Morrison-Real Estate
One 231-631-4215.

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

COMMERCE
Totally updated Ranch
w/newer roof, Windows,
furnace & CIA Remodeled
kitchen & bath Newer
flooring thru-ollt Large
deck Workshop or shed
$139,900 (W0315)Oag21

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(134) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

COMMERCE TWP, Lake
Sherwood By Owner 3765
Gu!fwood Dnve Beautiful Lake
Front Quad 1924 sq ft 3 br
2 full baths Located on a qUiet
cul-de-sac Many upgrades
ImmedIate Occupancy
$389,900 Shown by appl
only Dayt,me (248)353.5310
Evenmg (24S)684-0416

FARMINGTON
IT'S NICEI

This ranch condo In a small
complex offers 2. bed~
rooms, 2 full baths,
fIreplace In living room, 1st
floor laundry FInished rec
room ImmedIate occu-
pancy. $154,900

Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-625-9600

Lakelronl/Walertronl _
Homes ..

JUST LISTED!

Condos 61>

CANTON - GORGEOUSI
Best deSCribes this I'lj.nch
condo. A #12, 2 large
bedrooms, 1st floor laundry,
skylight in kItchen & bath
Dlsabled-fnendly Huge
basement, neutral decor It's
a wmnerl $134,900

Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-626-9600

BELLEVILLE - LIKE NEW
2 bdrm, 2 bath. Ground floor

end unit Appliances stay
Can emall pictures

734-635-8523 Emall
rlhgowlngs@hotmall corn

Real Estate ServIces G

HAMMOND LAKE
Fabulous lakefront home
tiers down towards the
water & offers gorgeous
views 3220 square ft, 4
bdrm , 4 bath, 2 fireplaces
Many bUilt-lOS, hot tub,
sandy beach & stone sea-
wall Fln10shed walk-out
w/2nd kitchen 24 x16
gym Paver walk-way &
drive Totally updated
$149,800 (HAI95)

~ --r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Fenton Schools
BEAUTIFULLY restored 1859
Greek ReVival on half acre
Onglnal period details and
lovely decoration combine In
thiS sun filled, comfortable
horne Two fireplaces, family
room, hVlng room, dIning
room, 3 bedrooms and 25
baths First floor master sUite
Wood paneled library features
ceiling beams and bUilt-Ins
including day bed and hidden,
revolVing bar Newer 2 car
garage, antique shed and
private deck $249,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
8BB-211-9560, 810.632.1427

GREAT BEGINNINGS!
Comfortable ranch on a quiet
dead end street. lake privi-
leges to all sport Tipsico
lake. Beach at the end of
street. Many updates In the 3
bedroom ranch. livmg room
with wood stove, nice deck
for entertaining and 24x24
garage 1 Fenton Schools.
$136,900,
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9660,810-632-1421

llvmgston County •

Genessee County •

ARE YOU READY
TO OWN A HOME?

The right home WIth the
rIght fInancing !S easier
than you think Call Brett for
free assistance ERA Realty
Select, 35000 Schoolcraft
(134) 518-2833

OAKLAND & WAYNE COUNTY
HOME SELLERS - Find out
what the home down the street
sold fori Free computerIzed
list of area home sales and
current Hstlngs1 Free recorded
message 1-800-582-7015

10#4041
Keller Williams Realty

5775 W Maple, W Bloomfield

JUST LISTED!

TOTALLY UPDATED
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home
Gorgeous. $170,000

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(800) 677-9519 code 2226

RE/MAX
HOME SALE SERVICES

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

lOOK HERE!
3 bdrm bnck ranch With
family room, 25 garage
and finished bsmt Oak
eat-ln kitchen, updated
Windows, air, furnace and
more 1161 sq ft for Just
$149,900'

COMFORT
Spotless 3 bdrm ranch In
pnme area Full of
updates, 1st floor laundry,
fm!shed bsmt 2 5 garage
and 21 5 baths Big
remodeled kItchen, Just
listed at $169,900

Call The Anderson's
Century 21
Oynamlc

(734) 728-7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

RANCH 3 Bdrm, nice home
wwwhnocom Id # 19717
$132,000 (134) 564-3223

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
w/flnlshed bsmt & 25 car
garage Updated kitchen,
Windows, roof, furnace &
more. Appliances stay
$119,88S (lORAN) Cenlury
21 Row

734-464-1111

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA SCHOOLS I

3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
ranch Newer Windows,
roof, furnace, & more
FInished bsmt w/bath, 2 car
garage $114,900 (50AOI)

Century 21 Row
134-464-1111

JUST L18TED $136,900
The only 3 bed, 2 bath condo
!n this pnce range, over 1700
sq 11: All appliances Included
In sale. Perfect for first time
home buyers,

Can .Judy Kruzich
C.21 Meek

248.343-8983

2000+ SQ, FT. COLONIAL
11: acre lot w/golf course

view Clean & well updated
4 bedroom,2 fireplaces, rec
room, covered patio, swim-
mmg pool & 2 car garage

Only $199,000
Dawn Coddington

134-383-6010
Century 21 Row
134-464-1111

BY OWNER
Bnck ranch, totally remodeled
3 bdrm With bsmt, garage, &
central air I'll pay clOSing cost
& assist With down payment
Cheaper than rent $134,900
30414 Hlveley 313-618-4379
BY OWNER Open Sun,1-4pm
Llvoma schools, 3 bdrm 1 5
bath, finished bsmt 25 car
garage patio many updates
Buyers only 8641 August
$179,900 (134) 425.1695

CUSTOM
3 bedroom quad With almost
2400 sq ft, Circular drive,
attached 2 car garage, over-
Sized country lot, family room,
fIreplace, newer kitchen and
flooring, new roof, great
landscapmg, $284,900
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

JUST LISTED!

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

OurREALTOR8@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
4 Bdrms, & 25 baths
Family room w/cathedral
celitng, skylights & fireplace
Whlte kitchen w/nook
Deck 2 car Side entry
garage Newer furnace &
CIA $329,900 (C0609)Oag21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

BRICK COLONIAL
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Beautiful 4 bdrm, 25 bath
horne w/many updates
including new roof, kitchen,
electrical & more Llv10g &
dining rooms, family room
wlflreplace & part flmshed
bsmt Hardwood floors
thru-out Appliances stay
2 car garage $284,900
(HE658)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

!1'!IDBiI!lD
CHARMING

3 bedroom bungalow
$100,000

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(800) 677-9579 code 2226

RE/MAX
HOME SALE SERVICES

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

ONLY $21B,000
Totally updated 3 bdrm., 1.5
bath Ranch w/Mlddle Straits
lake pnvlleges LIVing
room with vaulted ceiling
Dining room w/crown mold-
Ing. Kitchen With apph~
ances Hardwood floors.
CIA Deck & garage. West
Bloomfield Schools

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 190-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

Wayne EID

West Bloomfteld G

COLONIAL 4 bdrm ,25 baths,
attached garage, air, bsmt , all
appliances, Eagle Lakefront
view & privileges Sub park,
tenms cour! $239,900
No Agents (248) 623-0061

!mD!lliiEl
INVESTOR ALERT

21555 Pontiac Tral! Great
home With pOSSible com-
merCial potentia! $169,900

Lyn
Heritage GMAC
(511) 404-1645

!I!1iI!Iim:iJl
SOUTH LYON

Stunning 1997 bUilt 4
bdrm, 35 bath Colomal
LIVing & dining rooms fam-
Ily room w/flreplace, Hbrary
& Island kitchen w/appll-
ances FInished lawere level
w/ful! bath 2nd kitchen,
exercise room & more
Deck 2 car garage Fenced
yard $319,900 (BR221)

0rJ!r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(134) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Lease With
Option to Buy

Large yard $110 000
Call Paul (248) 408-2726

SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroom
ranch attached garage, good
neighborhood
Call (313) 657-8283

Soulhlield/Lalhrup ED

Soulh Lyon •

Troy , •

JUST LISTED!
NORTHWEST TROY RANCH
4 bdrm, fIreplace, Ilvmg,
famIly & sunroom, many
updates & speCIal features
on almost 1 acre $289,000

Stacey Reese
248-770-0930

Reese@rea!estateonecom
70 W. long lake, Troy

ROYAL OAK CAPE COO
Too many speCial features
and updates to list In thiS
adl 3 bedrooms, hardwood
floors, newer kitchen, fin-
Ished basement

Priced to Sell I $179,800
Call for the detallsl

Stacey Reese
248-770-0930

Reese@realestateone com
70 W Long Lake, Troy

Walled Lake •

JUST LISTED!

FIRST TIME BUYERS
3 bedroom ranch, fenced
y&rd, ready to move Inl
Walled Lake Schools
$149,900 248-684-171S

ROYAL OAK
SpacIous 3 bdrm, 2 bath
updated brick I Vinyl Bun-
galow Large family room
FInished bsmt wi storage
Deep fenced backyard
Deck 2 5 car mechaniC s
dream garage $232,900
(CD291)

~ :::,.21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(134) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

TrHevel w/3 bdrm, & 2 full
baths Bonuses are - 32x24
heated garage, view & access
to Wolverine Lake Ready for
ImmedIate occupancy
$179,900

(248) 539-8700
Thompson-Brown Realtors

, ',
,
,.'

http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.hometownJqe.com
http://www.century21today.com


F7(*j

SlUing G

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Pamtlng, Repairs

Exp. Women. Vlsa/MC If

248-471-26qj1

Wallpapenng •

Tree ServIce e

.__whenyon
advertise in" .

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing serviCe'.
free est 31 yrs 10 busin~ss ';
248.354.3213 248.546-4722<

Snow Removal G>

TREE TRIMMING e REMOVAU
Ash Tree Removal discounts ~

FERNOALE FAMllYTREE ,
Fully Insured 248-561-1193:

Tile Work-Cerarl1lc! a
Marble/Ouarrv W'

,
VINYL & Alum siding, gutte~
tnm, awmngs, roofmg, etc. ,

Also EXPERT CLEANING '
248-471.2600

MARBLE" GRANITE, SLATE
FabricatIOn & installatIOn
experts 20 yrs expo LJc &
Ins. Free est. 1000's of slabs
or tiles, All major credit cards.
8mun Co 1.800.948.4522

Affordable & #1 in Quallty~
& Dependability. Fully Ins.

Ramo & Servello Tree Serv:
248.939-7416,248-939-7420

•
... MICK &: DAGO ... ~

Tree removal & trinf-
mlng, stumping, storm clean~
un llC & Ins 248-926.2386

Apartments! •
UnfurnIshed

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

1 bdrm $635/mo.
Inel. heat & water

• HARDWOOO FLOORS
• BLINDS

• AIR CONOITIONED
- Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
- Storage locker & coin

operated laundry (bsmt)
734-516-0539

LIVOnia's Fmest LocatIOn

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Mernman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near LIVOnia Mall

'LIMtTED TtME
SPECIAL"

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

Includes' Patio or balcony,
carpetmg, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248.477-9377
586.775-820B

livonia
SWEET DEALS are herel ;:

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor)
plans, lots of storage, pe):
fnendly, 24-hr fitness cente;
qUiet area but close to worlt
shoppmg & entertammen~.
Rent starting from $655. '1

Call now G

WOOORIDGE APTS '
888.547-5828

or visit
woodndgeapartments.com

Leslie Tower Apts.
Heat Included

Southfield, MI

248-356-2700

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.oom

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www_lwmetownlife.oom

Plumbmg G

PalnllnglDecorallng If!!\
Paperhangers 'Ii'

Roofing G
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed with
pride Family owned, Llc Ins.

For honesty & mtegnw:
248.476-6984: 248.855.7223

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Sldmg-Gutters

LJcensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

NBW & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpentry,
t:surance work. 248-471-2600

Remodellllg •

Additions, Kitchens, Baths &
Basements

By: MIDWEST RESTORATION
• Licensed. Insured

248.B46-8727

Plumbing &: Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2eOO

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation,

Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable &: Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248.225-7165

WINTER SPECIAL 50% OFF
S & J PAINTING . Estimate
Today, Pamt Tomorrow Int
Wallpaper removal 30 yrs.
expo Ins 1.800-821-3585
248.338-7251,248-887-7498

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCIalty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp
734.414.0154734748-2B17

Whispering
Woods Apts

Memman Ad , 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

Ask About Specialsl
1 8edroom From

$635
2 Bedroom From

$735

FREE HEAT & WATER

248-477-5755

Apartmenls/ •
Unfurmshed

~ Over 10,000
<' ill a • 0 listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudIos, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available 10 town Blrmmgham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Mnn (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY 1 bdrm, newly
decorated, apphances, heat,
water $535 + sec (734) 261-
6863 or (734) 464.3847

Garden City's Finest!
QUiet spaclOus 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heatlwater Incl 248-474-3005

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts 10 small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furmshed apts also
available 248-681-8309

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS

Farmington Rd - 6Y:! Mile
Pnvate entrances, washer/
dryer Pets Quiet settmg
From $715 248.473.0365

Observer & EccentriC I Thursday, March 17,2005

Apartments gladly shown at your convenience.
Please call to schedule a time best for you.

'Available new move ins only, restrictions apply_ ~ ~
www.etkinandco.com L5J ~"

WIUOWPARk
APARTOJENTS

6,9 & 12 Month Leases Available
Southfield, MI

248-356-7878

Painting/Decorating a
Paperhangers V

Lawn Gardening a
Maintenance Service W

Lie/Ins.

.... MASTERWORK
lit PAINTING

Intenor / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Orywall Repair

• Aluminum Sldmg Pamting
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pnce

See our coupon-Sun paper

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quality Lawn Mamtenance

-Spnng Clean-up/mulch
-Bush trimming

(248) 478-1099

OABER'S LAWN CARE
MOWing - Edging- - Tnmming
- Bush Trlmmmg - Clean~ups.
Semor discount. Res';Com
Lrc)lns Free est Calf DaVid

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248.891-7052

EXPEhlENCEO PAINTER"
Affordable prIces. Neat

lnt/Ext insured. Free Est
Suburbs Enc 313-477-2085

• GlobBI Pro Painting
Cnll Dave (734) 341\0632

Or come see us at 'he
Spring Home & Garden Show
Novi Expo Center, Apr. 8- to

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int /Ex! , power washIng, deck
preservatIOn, Ins repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248.474-718t, 248-231.2315

ex

Apartments/ •
Unfurmshed
FARMINGTON HillS. spa.
CIOUS1 & 2 bdrms 12 Mile &
Orchard Lake area Updated
kitchens w/new oak cabmets
& appliances, walk In closets
& carport lOci Starting at
$640/mo (248) 763.4729
Farmmgton Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ...
MOVing Into a coz'j, 1
bedroom apt, With

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT

Carport & water mcluded
Starting at $545

CEOARBROOKE APTS.
248-478.0322

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPRING SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Secunty DepOSIt

STARTING AT $515JMo.
Call: (248) BB1.2753

1ll.llIre.c.. "'eke,.~~a
~,~:~ooc:;:.~•., /.

I , '/
I lW_ I

d. -, -' f
- -,I

HOll'519.SELL(135al
ll'lillrertJtr & lttcl1llft

FARMINGTON HillS: Anng"
Apts Heat Included I 1 bed-
room $495 Appliances, car.
petlng 9 Mile! Mlddlebelt

248.478.7489
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.

$10BO SAVINGS
Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit 248-888-0868
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.

Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
startmg at $550-up Heat
Included, water, pool Sr
Citizens move 10 as low as
$600 Ask about our Speclalsl

(248) 478.8722

Madison Heights

Landscaping cD

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Cnll Deb at 248.890.3800

Kitchens G>

Housecleaning •

Income Tax G

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE

248-476-0011
313.835-8610 CLASSIFIEDS

Painting, Pnparmg, Plastering, WORK!
Repn"s, Wallwashmg 1-800-579-7355

ACCURATE INT PAINTING I---::c==-===:- I
laster/drywall repair, small • INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

Inbs OK. 46 yrs exp , Ins. Free PAINTING BY MICHAEL
Est Larry 734-425-1372 _ Res. Coml - Staining

ART'S CUSTOM PAINTING -Textured Cellmgs - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Alummum

Full fimsh palntmg Faux fm- RefInishing: -Plaster/Drywall
Ishes, custom colors Drywall R W II R I

___ repaIr No money tIll Job IS epalr - a paper emova
AERATION, FERTiliZING & dona 248-935-4,45 • Free Esl' References

lANDSCAPE DESIGN • 248.349-7499
Sod, Lawn Spnnklers, Bnck - 734-464-8147
Pavers lIc & Ins 30 yrs exp
wwwnaturegreenservlces com

734-564-1275

GRANITE countertops
FabricatIOn & mstallatlon
Thousands of slabs, Free esl
lIc. & ms. VisaIMC/Am Ex
Braun Co 1-800-948-4522

INCOME TAX
Prepared .by CPA In home
Call Llsn (248) 356.1080

MODERN CONCEPTS
ProfeSSional Cleal1lng. Res-
dentlal/Offlce Quality Service

Reasonable Rates
734-524.9808 /586.246.3540

FARMINGTON HillS
Call about our

lUCKY SAVINGSt
24-hr fitness center, In-home
washer/dryer, covered park~
lng, pets welcome, close to
work & entertainment 1 bed~
room specials starting at
$750, 2 bedroom speCials
starting at $850

DIAMOND FOREST Ants
877-262-7949 or VISit

wwwdl8mondforest com

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
j Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

Farmington Hills
Best Apnrtmenl Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 MUe

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FRDM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
248.478.1487
Home Office
586.775.8206

Commercial &
Resillential

Lawncarelt~ndstaping

(734) 564-4698
www.RS-Lawn.com

COMPLETE lANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

SprIng clean-ups, re-land~
scaplng & new landscapmg,
gradlnff, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaining walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios -, otalnage ~stems,

"awn Ir+t(iatlon systems, low
foundations built up. Weekly
lawn maintenance. 32 yrs.
exp Llc & Ins Flee Est.
248-489.5955, 313.868'1711

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
ClasslUedsl

Handyman M/F e

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington
Hills

$560
'Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(86B) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
'Spaclous Walkln
Closets

'Dlshwasher
, 'Alr CondltlOnmg

-Close to 196/
j Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
l Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central air Carport
available $560
248-473.5180

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices In
town QUIck service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locatIOn 547-2764/559-8138

AFFOROA8LE
eERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE -
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitiOn from
start to frnlshed free est
DemolitIon 248-489-5955

Housecleaning •

Hanillig/Clean Up G

KITCHEN & BATH RE-COUN.
TERS Lammate, and solid sur-
face tops, finished carpentry.
Cnll Matthew, (313) 468-4102

ORSINI BUilDING CO.
Additions, Kitchens, Baths,

Fll1Ished Basement licensed
248.885-8276, 586.707-4995

CLEAN HOUSES & CDNOOS
or watcn your pet Reasonable
rates, expenenced & refer.
enens (586) 145.3031

CLEANING
Homes and businesses
Experienced, good 'references

(734) 459.9841,

Home Improvement •

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentne Newspaper
'It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~,

HANDYMAN
minor repairs to malar
remodels LICensed, Insured,
very dependable
(313) 492.2017

RetirBd Handyman
All types of work

313-835.8610
248-471-3729

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everythll1g, small jobs wel-
coma (248) 506.6011 '

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

d Service Guide

A word to the Wise,
when Jookmg for a
great deal check the

ObServer & Eccenttic
ClasslUedsl

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. ViolatIOns corrected
ServIce changes or any small
Job Free est. 734-422-8080

LICENSED ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Reasonable Rates Free
Est,mntes (313) 535-0619

Electncal (I)

Gullers •

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speclahty
Economical 734-692.0040

ABSOLUTELY Al"S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Painting -Roofmg
248.477-4742 'J"

CLEANING. SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

ABBIE ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent live Bands Any
special occasion Variety
Performances, Country, Tradi-
tIOnal, Swing, Jazz, Oldies
Rock, Dixieland

248.348.0066

FinanCial Planning (8

Entertainers For Hire •

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res,fComm. WiringlRepairs
free Elec Inspectron. Llc/lns
313-53N800 248.521-25,0

/

Floor Service •

Handyman M/F •

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

Dearborn EHO
Oearbarn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

FARMINGTON AREA
Adult Community 55+

EffiCiency, qUiet $490 mo,
heat Incl (734) 564-8402

FARMINGTON
Great deaP 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725 1 bdrm $590 Includes

heat}water & carport
Nn Pets (248) 477.5B5B

FARMINGTON HillS
Newport Creek 8 Mile/Halsted
SpacIous 1 bdrm, plenty of,
storage, appliances, carport
SpeCials 248-417-3077

FARMINGTON HillS
SpacIous 1& 2 bdrm
Laundry In umt Water mclud~
ed $5S0.$685 586.254.9511

CLASS A. IN THE HEART OF
PLYMOUTH 700 sq ft With an
excellent view Avail Immedl-
ntly $775/mo (734) 459.6052

BAD CREDIT Stopping you
from gettmg your new home,
car or credit cards? We
remove All negative marks off
your Credit Report In 60 to 90

"days 100% Satlsiactlon
Guaranteed! 800~81 0~9163
24 hr. msg 618-355.1830
Emall' wealthmfonet@aol com

_A artments

DIne

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & Installation

20 yrs expenence
Cnll Steve at 734.658-8694

~ Search local
'.' a.' bUSinesses

hometownlife.com
yELLOW ....

PAGES 'V

Drywall •

Oecks/Pal,"s/ •
Sunrooms

Drywall! Painting & Tiles
30 years experience

No lob too small
(734) 72S.9599

• DRYWAll FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
free Est - Reasonable Prices.

Jnhn.734.740.4072

I Will DIAGNOSE
UPGRADEIREPAIR

your computer on site Credit
cnrd o~ Call 248.442.9557

" .'"

BIDWEll ELECTRIC
IIc. & ms New and repair work
Big & small Jobs, done profes-

lonally (734) 451-7449

MICHIGAN OEC~ SYSTEMS
The Best Name 10 DecklOg
Wood or Composite DeSigns
Our 20th Yenr' (810) 231.1210

Carpet A,
Repmr!lnstallall0n 'IIi'

Electncal (I)

Cnmpuler Sales & _
Service W'

Carpentry •

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Rallmgs Straight or Bent
Lic 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

POWER CONSTRUCTION CD.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

248.477.1300

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers dlrect. We offer car-
pet, tile, Imoleum, hardwood
Fully Ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. M!ke 248~249-81 00

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

Canton

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Man 248-645~ 1191

CANTON - Brand new 2 bdrm
2 full baths, bsmt, 2 car
garage, fireplace, washer/
dryer, pond View, wooded
area, 110 pets, 1 yr lease
$1575/mo $1575/secunty
734.216.1934

CHERRY Hill VillAGE
BRANO NEW

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, eat In
kitChen, great Windows Now
only $1160 Call Heather

888.658.7757

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer
ST PATRICK S DAY

SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE!
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 316.3240
wwwcmlpropertles net

Small qUiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

BIRMINGHAM
2 Sdrm from $85D

Security DepoSIt $500
Cash Rebate Specials

Lincoln W of
Woodward

(248) 334-5011

CANTON SpacIous 1 bdrm,
1500 sq ft, kitchen area, fIre-
place, non-smoker, no pets
$550/mo 586.484.2433

Snck, Block & Cement <I>

All have central AC, 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

Visit our Open House
Fri. & Sat" noon-5pm at

1816 E. Maple Rd
Call the Benelcke Group

248.642.8686

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

Livoma reSident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734.421.5526

HOME DEPOT
At~Home Services

-Kitchen Cabinetry REFACING
-Bathtub LmerlWali Systems
Save 30%~50% VS. new
Call Jim: 248-347-5961
Sr K & B DeSign Consultant

MXB CONSTRUCTION
Handyman - Kitchen & Bath
Remodel- Ceramic Tile Lic &
Ins free est (734) 968-5483

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds r

1-800-579-7355

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AddltlOns

- KItchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSIgn
service available Lie. & Ins

734.414-0448

BUilding Remodeling G

PAISANO CONSTR. CO • Llc
30 yrs exp Dnveways, porch-
es, patiOS, basement floors,
briCk, block SpeCialize In res-
Idential work 248-596-2177

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, driveways, patiOS,
porches, Bnck & Block
Licensed & Insured

248.642.2679

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

Carpentry •

CARPENTRY
REMODELING • REPAIRS

30 yrs exp Lic/lns
Call John: 734-522-5401

Rac. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Lammate
VlSalMC,AMEX

248.476.B011
313.836.B61B

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO MAY 1!

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (west of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quamt updated townhouses 10
award-Winning Ivy-covered
blllldmg 1 bed/1 bath town-
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath townhomes at $880

1770 Grant - South off
Lincoln 2 bed/1 5 bath
townhome features spacIous
rooms and closets, private
yard and carport $1120
INCLUDES HEAT'

4000'5
neall~stale
FIJI'I.ease

41100 Apartments/Unfurnished 4200 H.lslBUlldlngs
4010 Apartmentslfurnlshed 4210 Residence To Exchange
4020 CondoslTownhouses 4210 CommelClaVlnduslrlaJ
41130 Duplexes 4300 Garage/Mini Storage
4040 Flats 4400 Wallled To Rent
4050 • Homes For Rent 4410 Wanted To Rent
4060 LakeflOntlWalerfron1 Resort Property

Homes Rental 4500 Furniture Rental
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4140 Rooms For Rent 4l4D Mise To Rent
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Bnck, Block & Cement <I>

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINDSOR WOODS APTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent LocatlOnl
734.459.1310

Anyone providing $600 or
more 10 mater!al and/or
labor for reSldentlaLI
remodeling construction or
repair Is reqUired by state
law to be licensed

1-800-579-SELL

AdvertiSing •

Please Note:------

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

Advanced Porch & Concrete
PatIOs - Driveways,

Bnck & Block Work
Llc & Ins, Sr Discount,

QUick Fnendly Service
734.261.2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL CDNCRETE Dnves,
porches, patiOS, walks Brick,
block, foundation work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytIme
Todd Humecky 248.478.2602

ATINA CEMENT
All types of cement work

Dnveways, garages, patios
Free Est, Lic & Ins

734-513.2455.

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
lIc/lns. Free est 734-261-2818

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est 313-537-1833

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
Drives - Patios - Porch Steps

Same Day Free Estimate
LIC. & Ins 734-320-0~04

PADULA .CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors -Lic
-Member BBB 734-525-1064

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

., 1-800-579-73JW'

, www.hometownlife.com

)
I
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http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.RS-Lawn.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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www.hometownl(fe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownJ(fe.com

Apartments! a
Unfurll1shed ..

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed ..

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed .. CondosfTownhouses (I) Condosffownhouses (I) Homes For Reni <I

Showers of
Great

, D;aii'

Birmingham 1997 Henrietta.
3 bdrm , 2 bath' Hardy.'ood
floors new kitchen 1 year
lease $1095 248-722-1871
atRMINGHAM HOMES 2 & 3
bdrms, bsmt & garages 30
avail from $725 to $1450
RENTALPROS248-373-RENT

8LOOMFIELOHILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great famIly
home with In-ground pool
Lawn & snow removal tnclud.
ed Background check and
credit report reqUIred 60 day
termination clause.

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

CANTON4 bdrm , 2.5 baths,
Colomal, 2100+ sq ft, all
appliances $1595 per mo
Canton schools 734-476-1354

DEARBORN HGTS Air, garage,
all appliances, deck, $725
RENTALPROS734-513-RENT
DEAR80RN/DEARBORN
HGTS 43 homes av~ilable
$600.$850 '. - ",,;
RENTALPROS734-513-RENT
DETROIT - 13614 Penrod, off
Schoolcraft 2 bedroom, base.
ment, section 8 welcome

Call' 313-282-9891
FARMINGTONHILLS

2 bedroom ranch.
Appliances $875/mo
Call (248) 477-0606

Farmlhgton Hills - 3 bdrm,
appliances, fenced yard, new
windows, very clean.
$950/mo. 248-478-9481

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 Bdrms, 1.5 bath, basement
1 garage, carport All Ap.pli.
ances 1 5 Secunty DepOSit,
Credit check required Call for
Det"ls $895. 248-477-5591
FARMINGTONHILLS 2 bed-
room, appliances, garage 14
MIle & Orchard Lake, $725.
RENTALPROS248-356-RENT

FARMINGTONHillS
3 bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace,
gourmet kitchen, fencep yard,
all appliances OptIOn to buy
$1300 + sec May occupancy

248-476-7190
FARMINGTONHltLS~ (f,fe<r)
room houses Several avaIl-
able from $850-$950
RENTALPROS248-356-RENT
FERNDALE Great rental home'
3 bdrm 1 bath home. Updated
kitchen & bath, freshly paint-
ed, hardwood floors throUgh-
out Lawn maintenance
mcluded Pet's ok w/addltlon.
al dep 1 mo, free wl2 yr. lease
$950/mo Contact Amy Reid
@248-50S-9230, Max Sroock
Realtors 248-646-1400-
GAROENCITY • BeautlM 4
bedroom, 2 baths, flnlshed
bsmt, CIA, all season room,
walk to schools & park
$1250/mo. No pets No smok-
Ing Oan734-604-2460
GAROENCITY 3 bdrm brick
ranch, full bsmt, 2 5 car
garage, 4 ceJ1lng fans, Ale
$950/mo (248) 684-1,352
GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom
brick ranch, bsmt, ca, all
appliances, extra sharp,
$895/mo Call 313-550-2265
INKSTER 3 bedroom, base.
ment, $600. 22 homes avail-
able $575-$750.
~~WA~,P~0~,7~~r5Jk~~~~
Livonia - 3 bdrm, l' 5 batft,02:5
garage, fireplace, washer/
dryer. Livonia Schools 1st 010
Free $1650 248-770-1910
BERKLEY - Very clean &
updated 3 bdrm, huge family
room, garage, $995. ShareNet
Realty (248) 642-1620.
LIVONIA attractive 3 bdrm on
corner lot Large yard, updat-
ed kitchen, 2 5 car garage
Great neighborhood I $1000
mo + depOSIt. 734.462.2047

LIVONIA Available now, appli~
ances, fenced, water paId,
$700
RENTALPROS734-513-RENT
LIVONIA N E Cozy 1 bed-
room Carpet, appliances, pet
fee $475/mo + utiJltles
(248) 356-7719.
LIVONIA 1200 sq. ft 3 bdrm,
1 bath, detached garage.
Brand new kitchen, appll.
ances $1000. 248-342-0314
LIVONIA 3 bedroom, -newer
kitchen, updated family room
w/wet bar, large corner lot,
o down, $1100 per month

(734) 521-0270 (0-5)
Livonia: 3 bed ranch. Top of
the line kitchen & mechaniC'S
garage Super clean No cats
$1050 586,2al::llIl75 o~
MEUIINOALE-CUie2-bid room
ranch, 2.5 car garage, Imme-
diate occupancy, optIOn to buy
av,,1,$650 (248) 788-1823

NORTHVILLE
4 bdrm, 3 baths Country
Charmer located on horse
farm. 3,000 sq.. ft. Available
511/05 248-473-7928
NOVI. 2 br, 2 bath, 2 car
garage Beautiful lot All appl1.
ances. Backs to N Novl Park
$950/mo (248) 926-8990
OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dining room, garage
Immediate occupancy. Option.
$750. (248) 788-1823
PLYMOUTH 2 8drm, new
l1alnt, updated bath~ WindowS',
all appliances, bsmt, garage,
no pets.$700 (734) 453-7962
PLYMOUTH3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
Colomal Newly updated.
Garage, cia, bsmt. close to x-
way Lease & OptIOn to Buy
Av,,1lI$1500 313-530-913!tp

BEVERLY HILLS Brick ranch,
fireplace, bsmt, garage,
Birmingham Schools $875
RENTALPROS248-373-RENT
BIRMINGHAM .3 Bdrm, 1.5
bath, Ranch, all appllances,
CIA, bsmt $995/mo ShareNet
Realty (248) 642-1620

Homes For Rent <I

FERNDALE - Large 3 bdrm
upper with lots of 1920 s
charm Wood floors, leaded
glass, balcony, new bath, cen-
tral air, laundry, lots of storage
$875 + utIlities 248~548-5946

Duplexes CD

flats •

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm tn-plex,
all appliances, CIA, near down.
town, oft-street parkmg $650+
$1075 security 248-661.5141

PLYMOUTH Lg 2 bdrm
duplex, stove, washer/dryer,
refngerator furnished, com.
p!etely updated Walk to down-
town $650/mo 734.455-5566

ROCHESTERDOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, 2 bath, loft w/sky.
lights Appliances Deck
$1200/mo 248-651-8604
WESTLANO - 35086 80ck
(S IFord, E I Wayne) Updated
1 bdrm, fenced yard $495/mo

Call Rob 734-495-3477
WESTLAND Mernman/Palmer,
2 bdrm , duplex, axc condition
Section 8 approved, $625/mo
plus secunty (313) 278-6745

WESTLANO 1 bdrm 1$450 &
3 bdrm /$675 Section 8 okay
Call 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rosey)
Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
netghborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/100

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

VAN BUREN- New 2 bdrm , 1 5
bath, 1200 sq ft, fireplace
Air, bsmt garage $1200/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

W. Bloomfield 1800 sq It, 2
bdrm, 2 5 bath, white kitchen,
finished walkout, deck, pond,
garage,$1595 248-661-6009
Walled Lake on Hawk Lake
New detached condo on the
water 2 bdrm 2.5 bath, all
appliances $1100/mo

(248) 203-2626
WESTLAND3 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, pool, no smoktng, no
pets REDUCED to $800/mo

734-455-2288
White Lake: New construction
2 bdrm townhouse, 1,500 sq
ft, 25 bath, 2 car at! garage
All appl , washer/dryer, Walled
Lake schools $1600 per mo
Beth Borson (248) 539-7606,

Max Broock Real Estate

~ Over 10,000
a II it listings online

hometownlife,com
REAL •

ESTATE. "

ANN AR80R & NOVIHOMES
Purchase or lease to Own
734-637-0308
Info-www RecompLLC com

LIVONIA 3 bedrm, ranch, 2
car garage w/appliances, cia,
Plymouth & Levan LIVOnia
publiC schools $1100/mo
plus secunty (734) 432-3088

FERNDALE. ExqUISite 2 bdrm
upper With custom paint, wood
floors, leaded glass, new batlT,
many updatesl Central aIr,
laundry, garage, great storage
$775 + utilitIes 248-548-5946

FERNDALE. Beautiful upper
flat, 474 Pearson St.,
$800/mo, pets welcome
Utll1tles not !ncluded
248-217-7768
PLYMOUTH"OLDE VILLAGE"
2 Bedrm lower flat w/bsmt,
yard ,& qeck AII~apph\i.nGes
and utfntles mcl $800/mo.
Dnve by 873 N Holbrook,
N/off Plymouth Rd , E/of MIll.
Take flier then Call KEN W. at
734-454-9211 ext 308,
agent kenw@rnJch com

PLYMOUTH-OOWNTOWN
Cozy upper 1 bed, includes
water & heat, new carpet &
paint $495/mo 734-254-9160

REDFOROAREANORTH
Clean 2 bed upper, refngera-
tor, stove $550 + secunty

(248) 377-1596
WESTLAND/CANTON2 bdrm
upper Washer/dryer In unit,
all new Air Nice area
$700/mo 734-341-6203

• ~_M ~ _
, ROYALOAK(North)

2115 Starr Road
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath

luxury townhouse With
fireplace, air, basement

With hookups $820
We Love Pets!

(248) 354-9119, Ext 206,---------------_.

•

MOVE IN SPECIAL!
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reduced Security Deposit*

or $99 moves ou in
Our Value Pack8li!e Includes:

• 1 and 2 BedroOrrr Apartments
• Heat/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

RENTS $510*FROM ...
We're proud to offer the most
value for your money In Westland
Cherry Hili near Merriman.
*Call for detail••••

734-729-2242

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE,"GARDEN',
APARTMENTS

CLAWSON
447 N. Rochester Rd.

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse with fireplace,
air, full basement With
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Pets I $820

(248) 354-9119, Ext. 206

Clawson
526 14 Mile Road

LUXUriOUS2 bedroom
townhouse With fireplace,
central air, hOOk-~S for
washer & dryer, 780

Please bnng your pets -
we love them t

(24S) 354-9119 Ext. 206

ROYAL OAK
155 Amelia

ApprOXimately 1550 sq. ft
+ full basement. 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dmlng room, fire-
place, central air, hookups
tor washer & dryer Pets
ARE welcome $1200/mo
(248) 354-9119, Ext 206

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq It plus full
finished basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/month 248-988-2221

FARMINGTON
CONDOFORLEASE

S/off 14 MIle, E/Haggerty
Apnl 15th occupancy Neat,
clean, tastefully decorated 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath condo
wlfult basement, fireplace In
family room wlvaulted ceil-
Ings, new carpet, all appli-
ances, carport $1200/mo
for 1 year lease or longer,
possible short term lease at
$1350/mo RE/MAX 100,
Paul Mruk, 248-760-5008

FARMINGTON: 1 bed washer,
dryer, new pamt, carpet, heat
Included $595

Work 734-722-0808
Cell734-787-0899

H'9gerty/14 Mile
CrOSSWinds townhouse, 2
bed, 1 5 baths, finished bsmt
Call for details 248-514-4421

LAKE ORION 2 Bdrm condo,
attached garage, lake PriVI-
leges, lease with option
$750/mo Share Net Realty

(248) 642-1620
LIVONIA

Brownstone 6 Mile &
Farmington 2 bedroom, 25
baths, garage, asking $1250
OneWay Realty 734-522-6000

NORTHVILLE Entry level end
unit, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, full
size washer/dryer, carport,
$995/mo 248-444-5434

NORTHVILLE
1st. MONTHRENTFREEl

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 blks
from downtown $795/mo
$2000 secunty. 888-356-6102
REDFORD. Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom townhome, neWly
remodeled. Includes heat &
water With appliances,
$750/mo + secunty lmmed
occupancy. 245,.388-2904

ROCHESTERSharp 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, fireplace, basement,
aU garage $1200/mo.
ShareNet Realty.

(248)642-1620

liVONIA LAUREL PARK
Luxury Condo SpacIous 2
bdrm 2 5 bath, great rm,
fireplace, deck 25 garage
$1595 313-657-8730

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bdrm, H'2..
bath, appliances, pool On N
Adams, near shopping
$875/mo (313)277-2597
BIRMINGHAM' Fully updated,
2 bed, 1)12 bath Hardwood
floors, terrace overloOking
pool $1200 248-637-0085

BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONTI
Condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
sports Square Lake,
Affordable' (248) 788-4385
CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
remodeledl updated Covered
parking Pool Avail Apr 1
$900 734-981-7528
CLARKSTON2 bdrm Carport,
lakefront New kitchen, wash-
er & dryer In unit Near 1-75
$850 248-770-8303

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcornmunltlescom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

oes the
~Savings!

MOVI
IN FOR
tHO-

en/ Starting at $525
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
*Restr" tlons A ply

CondosfTownhouses (I)

Apartments/ A
FurniShed ..

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK I

1-800,579-7355

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom 'from $565
- Heal & water Included
- Cathedral cellmgs
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blmds
- Great location to malls
io Liyollia ~chool system

(134) 261-5410

FARMtNGTONHtLLS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effl-
ctency & apti.hom $150/week
No depOSit 248-474-1324

WESTLAND
FORESTLANEAPTS

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEATI

NO APPliCATION FEEl
StudiO $520

734- 722-5155

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom,
peaceful bldg, heat & water,
cable ready $510/mo + secun-
ty Section 8 ok 248-553-4522

81RMINGHAM2 bed,2 bath,3
blks. from downtown, appli-
ances inCluded, washer/dryer
In Unit $1600 (586) 212-8519
COMMERCE/WALLEOLAKE

Town home style condo, 2
bdrms, 1 5 baths, famIly room
With warm fireplace, galley
style kitchen, pnvate patIO,
garage & bsmt $975/010. Call
Randyat 248-864-8184

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy

Furnished
Apts:

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248.549-5500

(734) 729-6636

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5 balh

(936 sq. It.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq."!')
$555 and up

1st month $350,00
2nd month free

(New residents only
With approved credit)

Heat & Water Included
Central air, mtercom,
Appliances Included,

dishwasher
No pets

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

WESTLANO& WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/010. + speCial $99
sec depOSIt 313~999-1045
WESTLAND. HGeta Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Extra large t bedroom, qUiet,
clean, free heat & water, start-
ing at the *$499 total move-In
speCial! (*New reSidents only
WIth approved credit & speCIal
1 year lease program) "Good,
bad & no credit - We have a
plan for YOU". Open 7 Days

734-421-1234

-wow-
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTHS RENT,

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

OR $99 MOVE IN!.

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CA8LEREAOY
• Pet Welcome

'SpaciOtis1 and 2
bdrm. apertments

with Belcony.
Rents from $510'

Cherry Hili near
Memman

Call tor Details.
734-729-2242

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Westland

Westland

New Reslden/'s Only

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

'+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

VENOY

AP:~~J~NTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

No fine pnnt 10 thiS adl

- HeatIW&ter mcluded -
- $25 00 Application Fee

$199 Move In
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Startlnq As Low As

~480
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

'L1MITEOTIME
. ,:' ~ Af,Ptf NOWI

WESTERN HilLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
• CDNOITIONSAPPLY

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

734.722.4700

Westland

IIDDN'TBE
LEFT IN THE

CDLD

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

2 Bedroom Special

.1 MONTH FREE!

(866) 395-0746
www.cmlpropertles net

*2 Bedrooms Only

WESTLAND EHO
2 FDR 1 SALE

2 bdrm for price of 1
2 baths for the price of 1
FOUNTAIN P,ARI<

• Washerl Dryer
• Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
FountalOparkapartm,eflls com

EHO

Let us fax you our
brochure

WAYNE Upper lever, private
entrance Heat & water includ-
ed $425/mo 1st & last mo
depOSit req 248-478-6439

WESTLANO
New large, beautIful 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $450/mo 32463
Lenawee (73~) 658.8823

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

ST. PATRICK'S
DAY SPECIAL

On 1 & 2 Bdrms.

1st Month Free!

FREEHEAT Inclulllld
(866) 241-5111

www.cmipropertles.net

Renllncludes Heat
end Vertical Blinds

S montl1or 1 year 18?S'
Well maintained
Newly decorated

Features:* Air condltlontn~* Refrt~eratorandran~e* Smokedetectors* Laundryfacilities
*Extra stora~e* Swimming pool
* Cableavailable

1 & 2 Bedroom Apls.
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
Smal! Pet section

From $560
1-75and 14Mils,oppoSIte

OaklandMall
248.585.4010
*******

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

From $605
1 blockeest01JohnR,Just

southof OaklandMall
248-585-0580*******

HARLOAPTS.
'From $570

Warrenr Ml
West Side of Mound Ad"

lust north of 13 Mile.
OppositeGMTschGenter

586.939-2340

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

Included
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

248-647-6100

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251

Romulus
WELLESLEYTOWNHOMES

CDOPERATIVES
Open House

Sat, Mar 19th, 10am-3pm
355661 Smith Rd

1, 2 & 3 bdrm townhomes
, (734) 729-3328

When 109kUJg to
buy or sell a liome

Check us out!
We work for youl

<!Db.,rv ... & i:",nltlt
Classified Advertising

REDFORO- SENIORSPECIAL
1 Month Freel 24715 5 Mile 1
bdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650; ,
DepOSit QUiet, clean, appli-
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon-Sat,11-6 313-945-0524

PLYMOUTHOLOVILLAGE1st
floor 2 bedroom, appliances
washer & dryer avaIl,
$600/mn (734) 455-8559
PLYMOUTH-1 bed $550/mo
+ sec dap, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat mel Near
downtown 734-453-2990

0100820&560

Plymouth

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWimming pool Walk to
shopping $555 - $855.

Call: (734) 453-e811

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

-Ranch style 1 bdrm.
-Pnvate entrance/patlO
-Washer/dryer hook-ups
-Lots of storage I
-Pets welcome I

NO HIDDEN
FEESI

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SHL(7355)

PLYMOUTH
$299* .

MOVES YOU IN!

PRINCETON COURT

734-459-6640
.wlth approved credit

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$615
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starling

At $595
FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I

734-455-3B80
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael 734.416-1395

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.
50"/0 OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

Move-!n
House Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 42S-0930'

wwwcmlpropertles net

Moves You Inl

Pay NO Rent

Until May 1 slI
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI

Apartments
Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
$0 See, Deposit

W/Approved Credit
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

OAKPARKNORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli-
ances $865 Includmg water
CallMIChaelal (734) 416-1395
Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Secunty required $575 & up

246-446-2021
PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown, $580/mo
Includes heat (plus secunty)

Call (734) 455-2635

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

NOVI
NO RENTUNTILMAY1
HUGEAPARTMENTS"

1 8EDRODMSFROM$730
2 8EDROOMSFROM$810

OptIOns Include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREETOPMEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 dayslll EHO

CLASSIFIEDS •
WORKI

1-BOD-579- 7355

Novi
CALLTOOAYI

Large floorplans, full base-
ments, on-site playground, 24-
hr-fltness center, pool, NOVI
schools, covered parkmg Pets
welcome Rents from $695

NDVIRIDGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or VISit wwwnovlfldgecom

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Deeilgned wi"th
ROOMATES in MINDi

Aeroe.e. from
MeDere.

............. __ .....•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•.._ .._ ....._ ...- ...-.._ .._~

LUCKY YOU!

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand Rlver/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand Rtver
Oeluxe 1 Bedroom

sub-tevet
From $550/Mo.

3rd. month FREE
Includes Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon - Fn 9-4,
$atJSun by apPointment
RentalOnlce 248/478-1437
HomeOffice: 586n7S-S206

MADlSDN HGTS.
Clean 1 & 2 bed apt

$565, $665 or $765/mo
$0 Security depOSit and

1 month free w/approved
13-month lease

Contact Ms. Gilbert @
248-5B5-5D77

Oh~,Yeah!

""

NorthVIlle's most umque
apartments Choose from a
vanety of floorplans including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
d1n all In a streamSide setting
$675-$825
)m RENT UNTIL MAY 1

The Tree Tops
(24B) 347-1690

Nov! Road north of 8 Mile

NOVI EHO
Close to Work,
Close 10 Play,

Close to Perfectl
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Fountamparkapartments com

FREE HEATTakeadvantage of ViUage HUGE Ba1;hrooms
, one of the6e great AmL Bordering Wes1;land
. . I t d I (734) 425-0930, 6peCla 6 0 ay.

Make
your life
easier,,,
find it in
your c1assifieds,

NORTHVILLE Near Downtown
Updated 1 br, 1st floor, $595
lOci applJances,_washer/dryer,
heat (248) 330-4660
NorthVille

MEADOWSOF SOUTHLYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Starting at $695 per mo
246-767-4207

r, ,~. I , t...

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hometownJfe.com
http://www.cmlpropertles
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.eeleaeing.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com

www.hometownl(fe.com

_A artments
Observer & EccentrIC IThursday, March IT, 2005 (*)

Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent • LakefrontJWalerfront a.
Homes Rental ..

VacatIOn A
ResorliRentals W Rooms For Renl (I) Ofhce/Relall Space Fora

RentlLease W
O!ffce!Re!all Space For a.
Renl/Lease WI

Commerwll/intlusinal at.
For Renl/Lease V

.fiJobs and Careers
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999

,
1,
1,,,,~,
,,":

tease/Op"on To Buy •

BY OWNER: 3 bdrm, newer,
kitchen, updated family room,

w/wet bar, Ig corner lot
o down, $1100 permo. I

(734)521-0270 (0-2) :
CantQn, Garden City, Howell

Norlhville, Redford ~
Owner Will fmance or rent t~
own Bad credit OK 5 nlc~
homes to choose $124,900 to!
$229,000 Free recorded mf~
24 hrs. 888-356-6!0~

FOR LEASE '
1-275 exposure Offices from~
168-2,700 sqft mo. to mo,;
leases avallable :

JA 810ch & Co/Gach ~ealty ,
(248) 559-7430 :,,,,

1

WESTLAND ,
Warehosue space avarlable tip;
to 5000 will separate For~
Rd frontage near 1-275 I A
(248) 217-1489 !, ,

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

West Blomfleld
RETAil SPACE

Up 10 8,000 sq. ft.

Why would you pay
Orchard Lk Rd Pnces?

Be m W Bloomfield
& Pay $12 Net

Tisdale & Company
248.626.8220

CommerCial/Industrial a.
For Rent/lease W

PLYMOUTH
1050 SO FT Incl vault C/A,
1100/mo. plus utilities.

(734) 453-2990

Space for Leas8
3 MOS FREE!

- LIGHT INOUSTRIAl-
BelleVille - Canton

Novi - WIxom
- OFFICE.

Canton - FarmlOgton Hills
• WIxom-

- RETAIL-
Auburn Hills - lIvonra

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344.8970

PLYMOUTH
Office-retaIl space, presently

law offices $750/mo
734-453-5020

MadIson Heights
CHEAP OFFICE SPACE

Below Market Rent

Up 10 5500 sq ft
Fully Fmlshed Office Space
aualrty OffIce EnVironment

Ti8dale & Company
248.626.8220

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355
PLYMOUTH RETAIL-

1200 SO FT Retarl space on
Ann Arbor Rd, just W of
Lilley Good Visibility, overhead
door, $1800/mo net

kbslpos@cclm.net
Bela SIPOS 734~747~7888,

eves 734-669-5813
Rernhart Commercial #235523

PLYMOUTH: MaIO Street Pro-
feSSional office 1150 sq ft , 6
rooms Immediate occupancy.
$1700/mo 734-453-6190

ROCHESTER HILLS
1750 sq ft space, located 10
lower level of medical bUild-
Ing Ready for bUild-out Lots
of possible uses Contact Ben

248-299-7800 ext 227

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suite
Starting at $550
(248) 203-2626

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248-471-71BO

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

OI"ce/Rel,,1 Space For a
Renl/Lease W

LIVONIA - Office space for
rent Ideal for CPA, Insurance
agent, etc For more rnforma-
tlon call 734-425.0935

livonia ~ 5 Mile I Farmington
& 2 room windowed offIces,

from $230-$325 IOcludes
utlhtles 734-422-2321

FARMINGTON HillS
Office Space Available

150 sq ft. & up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

(248) 471-7100

WESTLAND. WAYNE,
INKSTER college dorm style,
$85-$125/wk very clean, laun-
dry faCIlity Dan 734 595-3232

IlOmetol1'1l1ife,com

CANTON: Beautiful newer
home on 9 acres, clean, qUiet,
large room, $355/mo Includes
utilitIes (734) 658-8823

Rooms For Rent (I)
LARGE furnished room, m a
OIce home, good neighbor-
hood No drlnkrng $75/wk
$75 depoSiI 734-729-0072

Roommete Nice Farmington
Hills home, Great area, $395
& $475 Includes all utilities,
cable, mternet 813-205-9926

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI m rooms, maid
service, HBD Low dally/Wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

ORLANDO
Available the week of 4/29
thru 5/6/05, 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
luxury golf resort, 5 pools, &
beach, sleeps 8 $950 VISit
wwworangelake com for
details. Call to reserve,

(734) 420-3399

PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
frontage 4 bdrm cottage,
weekly 303-499-4089 Emall.
martymoyers@comcast net

l1Vmg Quarters To A
Share 'II"

BURT LAKE Vacation home
on lake Sleeps 16 Fully

lur",shed (248) 437-5339

HARBOR SPRINGS
REALTY.COM

has rentals m Harbor Springs,
Petoskey and Good Hart
Homes and condos
Waterfront, water view or
wooded settmgs Call Jessica

231-526-4000
LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort Great fishing,
golf, sunsets 561-391-3845
www lakemrchlganescape com

VacatIOn A
ResortlRenlals ~

SANIBEL ISLAND Lg deluxe
condo close to beach Weekly
rales (313) 882-8274

wwwsandsofsaOlbe! com

Southern Rentals .,

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut ~
RESULTS' < 'D,

~l '

SYLVAN LAKE
4 bedroom, approximately
1600 sq ft Newly remodeled
Great area 248-521-1978

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

TROY SpacIous 3 bdrm,
freshly painted, new carpet,
fireplace, garage $1100/mo
ShareNet Realty

(248)642-1620

WAYNE & GARDEN CITY 2 & 3
bdrm houses, private owner,
$850-$1150 mo plus sec
Early pay diSC 734-722-8943

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 8edrm ,
updated 3 full bath, 25 car
garage, C A , appliances
12100/mo 248788-1511

Western Livonia ranch 3
bdrm bnck, 1 5 bath, 2 car
attached garage, updated I
11295/mo 734-751-1318

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, base-
ment, option to buy, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND Basement, $675
20 homes avaIlable $600-
S850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND Near the airport
Full use of clean 3 bdrm
home Family room, big back-
yard Non smoking $850/mo
1800 OepoSit (313) 475-0584

WESTLAND: 3 bdrm ranch
bsmt, ca, new carpet & parnt
Merrrman/Avondale area
1900/mo (734) 730-2904

REDFORD (S.) 2 & 3 bed-
room houses - 8 available
now $650-1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

ROCHESTER HILLS RANCH
Approx 1850 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 3
bath, large sunny family &
dining w/bay New carpet
Fireplace, country kitchen,
appliances, finished bsmt,
huge deCk, garage
$1800/mo 248-680-1607

ROYAL OAK (N) 3 bdrm, I 5
bath, 1 car garage, bsmt
Fenced yard $1075 + 111:
mo securlly (248) 701-1275

ROYAL OAK - 10 1/2 Mile &
Campbell, 3 bedroom bunga-
low $950 per month plus util-
Ities 1 1/2 mo, secunty
deposit One year lease No
pets. Available Immediately

Call 248-442-8850

Royal Oak/Clawson 3 bed tn,
1 5 bath, wood floors, AlC,
fenced yard 25 car
11300/mo 248-642-4334

SOUTH LYON Cute country
home on 2 acres 15 mrn
from Ann Arbor 5 mln to x-
ways Hardwood floors, 2
bdrm, bsmt appliances
DepOSit & ref required $800
248-348-0066

TAYLOR Sharp 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, attached 211:car
garage, formal dining room
OpllOn $950 248-788-1823

IlOmetoll'/llife.com

Redford
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL 8UY A
HOME WITH 0 OOWN IN

ANY AREAl
Short term employment

OK Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
248-709-2244

REDFORD (S) Updated thru-
out 3 bdrm, 1100 sqft home,
flOshed bsmt & wet bar Deck
$1250 (313)575-1660

Plvmouth Lease wIth option
Downtown area 3 bdrm brick
ranch Full bsmt $1100/mo

734-981-4785

PLYMOUTH 1st. MO. FREE
With secunty FIreplace, new
thru-out 2,000 sqft, Ig. deck,
park, Island kitchen Perfect
location 313-505-3600

REDFORD 2 bedroom, fm-
Ished basement $650, several
others under $700
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD 4 Mrm.onlexif!1l-
ton, 8 & Inkster Newly re-
modeled, w/garage, $1175
SectIOn 8 ok 248~593-0363

REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garag3, hot
tub, $800/mo.O down or Rent
10 Own (734) 521-0270 (0-4)

,"

Job Opportunities G

************
POLICY

AU advertiSing published 10the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to ,the
cond!tlOns stated In 'fh~
applrcable rate card (CopIes
are available from the
advertlsrng department,
Observer and Eccentnc News.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591]
0900) The Observer anU.
Eccentnc Newspapers reS6ft;
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Obsen~!l~
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bmd this news.
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constItute fInal acceptancE!' (}fi
the advertiser s order Wh~[1;
more than one InsertIOn of t~
same advertrsement 1&
ordered, no credit WIll be glV6f'li
unless notice of typographlc~t
or other errors IS given In t1m~
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responSible for omlsslon~,l
Pubhsher s Notice All real;
estate advel'tlsmg In thIS
.newspaper is Subject to ttfei
Federal Fair HOUSing Act 61
1968 which states that It. is
Illegal to advertise 'any!
preference limitation, or
"dISCrimination'. This news~
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which rS lo Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereny mformed that all
dwellmgs advertIsed In thIS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opporttijlJty
baSiS (fR Ooc. 724983 :NlI-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to .\.tllJ
deadlines Advertlsers..are
responSible for reading tffl!Jtl
ad(s) the first time It appj:tft
and reporting any erim
Immedmtely The Observer_
Eccentnc Newspapers wiIl"ft'Ot
Issue credit for errors In!
after THE FIRST INCOR
INSERTION Equal Hou ng
Opportumty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In whIch there are no
barners to obtam hOUSing
because of race, COlor, reJIl}.IOn
or natIOnal ongm. EQul11
Housing Opportunity slog~rt
"Equal Housing Opportunity\
Table III - illustration ,of
Publisher's Notice. ",.

********~,~"a~-~~,-
-"WEEKLY INCOME $105tl

potential mailing our sale$:
brochures frlJm homln
Genuine opportunity wor~~
with our wholesale comp~~
SuppUes provided No sellinO
or advertlsmg Call ""~

1(646) 722-8424 (24 ho~:
www.AsSeenOnTVMailers..liU
com ",,"

1Wkea
deliveringtoho

Thursday
Sundaymo

FARMINGTON AREA
Must have vehicle, valid:

driver's license &
insurance.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

\

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS.
FOREMEN & TECHNICIANS

5 yrs exp A MUSTI Full
benefIts available, 401 K

248-922-1515

FILE CLERK
For Llvonra billing company
Responslblhttes Includes
maintenance of medical re-
cords, pulllnQ charts, cOPYing,
scannrng, fllrng and dally
maintenance 01 department
organrzatlOn

Fax or emall resume to
Deanna Jones 734-632-0182

or dJones@er-oneorg

FLOORING INSTALLERS
Carpet, ceramiC, lamrnate,
martie, vrnyl & wood Exp
Only Ability to deal w/cus-
tomers 866-753.9352 or

rfuture@qulxnet net

GEN HELPER
FfT for Westland Apts Clean
vacant unrts, assist w/bulldrng
& prop marntenance Must be
relrable Housekeepmg back-
ground reqUired and be able
to hft 40 Ibs 734-425-0052

GENERAL HELP WANTED
beginning April 1st. Siding
& carpentry, exp. a plus.

313-737-7380

Help Wanled General •

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Kohler
Generator Dlstrrbutor seeking
Immediate employment for
Generator Techmclan. Engine
and electrrcal background pre-
ferred Experience necessary.
Fax resume to 248-926-4365

Golf Courses
Now accepting applications
for all part time positions

Please call
Rouge Park: 313-837-5900
0' HIII!op: 734-453-9800

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12~$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

Graphics
VINYL GRAPHIC8

Installation lie Production
Large format Vinyl graphics
installatIon expenenca a must.
Benefits Include Medical, 401 K
and paid vacatIons We are an
established company With 30
years of expenence In Vinyl
Graphics. Accepting resumes
by lax. 248-473-9294 or .mall:
sales@graphlkconceptscom

Green Rainger Landscaping
Lawn mamtenance employees
w/2+ yrs exp Hardworking &
good attitude Health Ins
James 734-427-9353

INBOUND
CUSTOMER

SERVICE AGENTS
Positions available ImmedI-
ately. Call 248-446-9500, or
apply by sending a work hiS-
tory or resume to hrdept@

datapakservICes com

Help Wanted-General •

Driver-Welder-Apprentice for
small tool & die welding shop
In livonia Will train. Benefits
19/hr sl,rt 734-464-6014

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Train & Semi Drivers w/
dump expenence only Can
Mon-FrI, 9am.4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS - TOW TRUCK,
FLATBED

Exp preferred Chauffeurs,
CDL Good polrce & drlvrng
record I Apply
Ross TOWing, Southfield
248-356-6011, 248-353-5364
DRIVING IN8TRUCTORS EXP.
Certified for classroom &
BTW Plymouth, Canton,
Livonia area. (734) 464-9011

DRIVER POSITION
Top rated movIng company
seekrng self-motivated
IndiViduals for driving and
labor POSitions, excellent
pay, benefits, profit
sharing, 401 K & much
morel For rnformatlon call

734-573-2608

Dynamometer
Technician

Engine Manufacturer Is
searching for a mechan-
Ical type person wIth
hands-on experience In
mternal combustion
engmes. An understand-
109 of wIfing diagrams,
electromcs, and Instru-
mentation IS a plus The
candIdate Will be
installing and removing
engines on dynamome-
ters for development,
performance, and dura-
bility testing Mainten.
ance of dyno facllltyand
equipment Computer
skills are essential.

Please fax resume to
(734) 456-3691 or

emall tohr@lImor.com

Eleclrlcian Apprentice
1 to 2 years reSIdential

experrence
Electrician-Journeyman (m/f)

for reSidential!
hght commerCIaL

Send resume to P.O. Box
665, Farmington MI 48382

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
/JOB FOREMAN

Min 3 yrs of house/condo
wiring Excellent wages &
benefit package Fax resume
10' 734-453.4199

ENTRY LEVEL FULL TIME
Production & or shop techni~
clan. Must be able to perform
heavy IIftmg, accurately com-
plete detalied paper work, and
handle multiple tasks simulta~
neously. Clean dnvmg record
required Starting pay $9.50
Benefits & tralmng prOVided
Non smokrng Fax resume
to 734~414-8805 or emall
resume to'

shoPlob3@aol.com
EXP. ASSI8TANT APT. MGR.
Taylor area Fax resume and
salary requirements to

248-569-9535
EXP. STLIST Rent or commis-
sion Room for advancement,
pOSSibly ownership of salon.
For inlo (313) 550-4927

Sell I! all with
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579.SELL

Direct Care: POSitIOns avail-
able working With people In
their homes: competltlve pay
& benefits, all shifts, paid
training, great people, mean-
Ingful wor!< 734-728- 4201

DIRECT CAREGIVERS ..
Need patIent, well-groomed,
loving people with good
attitudes, who don't mind
cooking, cleaning and
teach-lOg others the 10y of
living Full & part time lobs
available. $7 30-$7 80 per
hour, sleep shifts $525 per
hour Good dnvrng record
reqUIred I Please leave call
back number by calling.
Pally:
for lobs In Plymouth &
Canton

(248) 477-5209, .x1. 106
Garin:
for jobs In Dearborn,
Detroit, Garden CIty

(248) 477-5209, ex1. 108
Cynthia

for jobs In Farmington,
Uvoma, Beverly Hills

(248) 477-5209. ex1. 104

Help Wanted-General •

Designer (Floral)
Lookrng for minimum 3
years experience m flower
shop, energetic, self moti-
vated floral deSigner

TFI Enterprises Inc
SouthfIeld, MI

Call & ask for Tanya at 248.
354-5676 or Fax resume to

248-386-4198 Like
Flowers?? I am looking for

energetic people to help
make bouquets, etc No

exp necessary we 11trarn

DIETARY,
Pari-Time Kitchen Cook

For seOior apt complex Exp
helplul 248-353-5835

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for group homes
MUST BE trained wI valid
driver's license

Afternoons
Call 734-722-7880 or

734-422-4012
between 10-3

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

DISPLAY WORK
Apphance company seeking
49 team members Immedrate
openIngs. $400/weekly to
start. Must have transporta-
tIon for work. Call Today'

(248) 357-5079

DRIVER
CDL A or B

$40,000+ to Start!
Looking for local dehvery?
Like physical work? We've
got It Roof-top delivery
of shIngles - you won't
need to go to the gym after
work 500-600 daily lifts @
80# Good dnvlng record
onl~ Year~round, plenty of
OT and great benefits
Wimsatt BUIlding MaterIals

36340 Van Born Rd
Wayne

DRIVER - FamIliar WIth SE Ml
roads. Must be flexible, good
dnving record, days/hrs vary
19/hr (800) 968-8195
DRIVER CLASS A able to drive
a double CompetItive salary.
Fax resume 248-676-9520 or
audlaconst@dlrecwaycom
Equal Oppotunity Employer

Controller
Machmery & eqUipment co
seeking self-starter With acc-
ounting degree to direct
accountmg functions usrng
QulckBooks. IndiVidual Will
oversee finanCial reporting to
top management and be
Involved In all aspects of the
busrness Web sIte maIO-
tenance expenence (upload-
109, edltrng, etc) a plus
Respond WIth your resume &
cover letter rncludrng your
salary requirements to

Mary Bartlett, COD
MSW Group, PlC

39300 W. 12 Mil. Rd. #100
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331-2989

Email:
mbarllett@mswplc.com

COUNTER PERSON NEEDED
For dry cleaners Day &

afternoon shift Exp reqUired
NW Llvonra 734-591-6166

COURIER NEEDED
for Southfield law fIrm Must
be familiar With courthouses,
have rehab Ie car and cell
phone Send resumes to

Sherrl Sinnott,
24472 Northwestern Hwy ,

SouthfIeld, MI 48075

COURIER8 NEEDED full &
Part time Independent Con~
tractors with own vehicle,
good dnvmg record After
2pm ONLY, 734-732-5553

OEETRU OPERATORS
Part~tlme days Fax resume to
(734) 416-1905 or 'pply al
14540 Jib Street, Plymouth

Delivery DrlverlWarehouse
For hghtlng co Mon. thru Fn.
In Novl 248~348-4055 or fax
resume 248-348-2896

DELIVERY RUNNERS
Attention - Students, senIors

and homemakers_
Hotfood2you com Is looking
for food runners to deliver
food to area businesses.
Must have reliable transporta-
tion. Please contact us today

(734) 427-4850

DENTAL AS81STANT
Prefer expenenced aSSistant,
for part time, possibly leadmg
to full, for growing practice m
Plymouth Please fax resume

734-420-8304

DENTAL ASSI8TANT
Royal Oak practIce needs an
experienced motlvated assis-
tant to Join our team
Benefit/part or full time Emall
resume to. dentopp@aol com
or call 248-398-1818

Dental Assistant

*State~oHhe-art,
progressive, den-
tal practice m
Farmrngton Hills

seeking energetic, self.
motivated Dental Asst. to
join our team & assist us
In proViding comprehen-
sive dentistry In a oaring &
nurturing atmosphere.
We welcome your call at

248-932-5650

Help Wanted.General •Help Wanled.General •

CABINET MAKER
Expenenced In all areas of lam-
Inates & custom cabinetry Pay
based on exp 313-531-8491

CAREGIVER

CHILO CARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEDED

PRE 8CHOOL HEAD
TEACHER & TODDLER
AS818TANT TEACHER
Learn While You Earnl

The learmng Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with

401 K RetIrement Plan
MedIcal/Dental Benefits

... PaId Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReVIews BIYearly

... Bonus Program
C,1I734-261-1951
or apply In person.

COL Trainee
CDL training available at
Wimsatt Help us deliver
roof1Og supplies while
training for your CDL We
roof-top deliver matenal
for Michigan's elite con-
tractors. Must have good
dnvlng record and be able
to obtam CDL B permIt.
Apply m person at

.Wlmsatt BUIlding Materials
36340 Van Born Rd

Wayne

Waltonwood at Cherry HIli In
Canton, IS seeking competent,
reliable, dedicated and exp-
errenced personnel to prOVide
care services to older adults
EOE Please apply 10person at
42600 Cherry HIli, Canton, MI
48187 or fax resume to

734-981-2829

CARHAUL
MECHANICS:

A leadlOg automobIle transport
carner In the Detroit area has a
need for experienced car haul
mechanrcs With extensive
weldrng exp Applrcants should
also possess exp In electncal
systems and hydrauliCS
If you are an experienced
certifIed mechaniC, have a high
school diploma or GED and
want a challengmg and
rewarding employment oppor-
tumty, apply In person at.

Cassens Transport Co.
13475 Eldon Ave.
Detroit, MI 48234

Monday thru Friday
8am to 3pm

Please bnng a current dnvers
license & social security card

An Equal Opportumty
Employer

CARPENTERS/ROUGH
Experienced, good wages Call

after 6pm (248) 763-3314

CARPET CLEANERS
No Exp necessary, Will tram,
must have good dnvlng
record C,II (248) 474-5444
after 4 30 P m

BOOKKEEPER
Non-smoker, computer.onent.
ed perspn to work 25-40 flex-
Ible hours. Umque benefit
package Mall resume &
salary history to. Ken Ryan,
12956 Farmington Rd ,
livonia,' Ml 46150.4201

For the best auto
clasSljlcations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all aQout ~
RESULTS!'~l

Chlldcare
Now hiring experienced tod-
dler caregIvers Full tIme
Benefits offered Canton area

734-397-3543

Childcare Assistant Full-tIme
Paid benefIts. Call Farmington
Hills Nursery School after
lOam 248-476-3110

CHILOCARE WORKERS
Needed for Infants & toddlers.
Full, part time, and on-call
Southfield area 248.355.3276

CLEANING COUPLE
Or mdlvldual cleaner. Part
time, commerCial, Llvonra
area. Pager, 734-825.0122

COMMERCIAL CLEANING
PosItIOns avail Part tIme eve
BelleVille, Plymouth, Taylor, V
an Dyke & Warren area must
have reliable car c.all (734)
459-6190, Mon-Fri, 1fflm-5pm.

Help Wanted-General •

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We're lookrng for an expen-
enced Techmclan rn light truck
gas & dIesel engine perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1,000 signing bonus,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, life
msurance, 401 K, dental,
viSion and more No
Saturdays See Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth. MI 48170

(734) 453-4600

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421.5700
Automotive Mechanics

& Sales Manager
Great pay & benefits to the
nght person with automotIve
& sales expenence. Contact
Marty loday '1734-576-1185

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER Exp
Needed for Spray-On

Bedllner Co. Good pay/
benefits Attn. Diane,

23660 Research Dr. #0
Farmington H!lIs, MI 48335

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
Exp req $1000+/wk for right
person. Advancement oppor~
tunltleslbeneflts,

Resume to Attn. Diane,
23660 Research Dr #0

Farmington HIllS, Ml 48335

AVON REPS Urgently needed,
earn up to 50%, $10 to start.
Bonuses uP to $500 Call
Ellyn today' 1-888-384-2866

BACKHOE LOADER OPERA-
TOR Competitive salary. Fax
resume 248-676-9520 or
aUdlaconst@dlrecwaycom
Equal Opportumty Employer

BODY & PAINT PER80N EXP
Fbr small fleet, flexible hrs.
Full or part time
Call Mon -frt. 313-308-5656

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1.800.579.7355

AUTO SPECIAL
FINANCE

North Brothers Ford, located
In Westland, Mils seeking a
SpeCIal Frnance & Insuranc~
Manager We seek a cand-
Idate with prior exp In the
lending bUSiness Must be
highly motlVllted w/excell~nt
references We offer an
aggressive pay plan
For a confIdential interview,
please call

General Manager
Dan Corby

a1734- 524-1251
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

AUTO MECHANIC - Part TIme
Muscle & claSSIC car exp.,
welding & minor bodywork &
detailing Telegraph & Orchard
Lk area 248-672-6663

AUTO PORTER
Large WestSide Ford dealer
lOOkingfor the nght IndlVldual
We offer exc pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescnptlon, VIsion,
match 109 401K, ilfe and diS-
ability Insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week
Great dnvlng record a must
Apply In person only to Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford

AUTO PORTERS/
OUICK SERVICE

Auto dealer needs full time
auto porters and qUick service
techs Experienced preferred,
but WIll train the fight person
You must have a good driVing
record Please call Dan at
(734) 451-7125 80b
Jeannotte Pontlac-Bulck-
GMC, 14949 Sheldon Rd,
Plymouth, MI 48170

CARPET REPAIR PERSON
Experienced Technician for
clirpet repairs, seammg,
restretchlng Requires ability
to deal WIth customers. Full
or Part time, $15/ hr. plus
mileage Call Steve for appt.
Riemer Floors

248-335-3500. Ext. 3084
..."1> or emall:

Info@riemerfloorS.com

Help Wanted General •

ACCOUNT MANAGER - The
Account Manager IS responsI-
ble for the dally progress
toward timely completion of
establlshed goals, supervising
the day-to.day actIvities of
our staff by InterfaCing with
and managrng the various
departments such as account-
Ing and finance, conference
and member serVices, com-
munications, database and
web The AM works closely
With clients seOior level direc-
tor and home-based staff con-
cerning scheduhng and tIming
through dally interactions
The AM reports directly to
client and semor level man-
agement. This IS a roll up
your sleeves type pOSition
that Includes clencal functIOns
in additIOn to managenal
responSibilities. The Ideal can.
dldate Will have retail, claSSI-
fied and/or malor account
experience In the newspaper
Industry, be multi-tasking WIth
good delegation and effective
communication skills and able
to utilize the resources avail-
able to complete projects in a
quality and timely manner
ASSOCiatIOn management
background considered a
plus. Interested candidates
should e-maIl theIr resume,
cover letter and salary
requirements to Bonnie
Pmtozzl at
bonnie plntozzl@pways.com
or fax to 231-932~2985

hometO/lllllife,colll
AUTO MECHANIC (LICENSED)
to manage mdependent shop
In Redford Twp. Fax job hlsto~
ry & reI. 10 248.737-0739

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Top rated moving company
seekmg team focused
Individuals for revenue
entry POSitions, excellent
pay, benefits, profIt sharing,
401 K & much morel
Experience preferred, Will
tram, please forward your
resume to. emall resuma@
morsemovlng com or fax

734-485-0840

ACCO UNTI NG/SECRETARY
Part Time Proficient In Quick
Books, Word, Excel & on hne
computer skills Telegraph &
Orchard Lk area Salary nego-
liable C,1I248-467-7656

ARCHITECT
Growing Ann Arbor Architect

llr"',!!ll'ka~xp ""rte~ and
ntetns f{lr~om: and res..proj-

ects Emall resume to:
a2archltect@hotmall com

or Fax 734~994-1510

AUTO BOOY TECHNICiAN
CRESTWOOO DOOGE
(734) 421.5700

AUTO OETAILERIMISC.
Motivated, self starter per-
son, wlvaild driver Ircense
for part-time position Must
be flexible to work days,
mghts & weekends.

Call 734-564-3809

AUTO LU8E TECH
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421.5700

5000'5
.Iolls ami
eal'eers

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObServer & ECGBnlrlc
ClasslftBdsl

5000 HelpWanted.Genera! 5300 Helpwanted-Entertainment
5010 HelpWanted- 5320 Sludenls

Computer/InfoSystems 5340 JobsWanled-
5020 HelpWanted- FemalelMale

OfficeClence! 5350 ChlldcareServices-
5030 HelpWanted- Ucensed

Englneermg 5370 • ChiidcareJBabyslttmg
5040 HelpWanted-Dental ServIces
5150 HelpWanted-MedIcal 5380 ChildcareNeeded
5050 HelpWanted- 5400 . ElderlyCare& ASSistance

FoodlBeverage 5420 NursingCare& Homes
5100 HelpWanted- 5500 SummerCamps

Health& Fitness 5500 Education/Instruction
5110 HelpWanted.Professlonal 5520 Busrness& ProfeSSional
5128 HelpWanted-sales SefVlces
5200 HelpWanted-Part-Time 5700 Attorneys/LegalCounsshng
5240 HelpWanted-Domestlc 5120 HelpWanted-TaxServiceS
5260 HelpWanted..(;l)uples 5740 BusmessOpportunrtles

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part-time for self~
storage. 2 Dayslwk. Experi-
enced In Sales, PC, office

skills reqUired. OutsIde
_ maintenance duties.

LlVo"". (734) 422-A60&,

1-S00-579-SELL

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
looking for an energetic per~
son to fill a parHrme position.
Experience working With the
elderly preferred Candidates
must have or able to obtain a
CDL hcense. Apply In person
AmerICan House, 1660 Venoy
Rd , Westland'" ----- ----- ---

FACILITIES MANAGER
Focus on FaCilities
Maintenance Budget control,
BuildIng and Grounds.
UtilitIes management, Coor.
and mgmt. with contractor to
manage growth of organiza-
tion Regular offIce hours-
must be fleXible to include
respondmg to a pager Strong
customer serVice Skills, com-
puter skills, 5 + yrs of exp
BS preferred In related field

E-mail
careersJn_hr@hotmali com

Please send resumes to:
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Llvonra, Ml48150 Box 1103

Help Wanted-General •

.... 'lW.rA.
OOORKNOCKERS

NEEDED
Seekmg enthUSiastic &
outgorng people ~ No
seiling Involved. Hours
Mon. - Thur., 4.30 pm - 9
pm, Sat. 9 am ~ 3 pm
$8/hour + Bonusesl Begm
Immediately & work thru
May, pOSSibly longer App.
Ilcants must be able to walk
several miles per shift
Great way to stay 10 shapel
Call Weedman lawn Care
todayal' (248) 477-4880

.... 'lW.rA.
OOORKNOCKERS

NEEOEO
Seekmg enthusiastiC &
outgoing people - NQ
seiling involved Hours:
Mon -Thur, 430pm.9
pm, Sat 9 am - 3 pm.
$8/hour + Bonuses! Begin
Immediately & work thru
May, possibly longer. App-
licants must be able to walk
several mtles per shift.
Great way to stay In shapel
Call Weedman-' Lawn Care
today at. (248) 477-4880

,,.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kbslpos@cclm.net
http://www.AsSeenOnTVMailers..liU
mailto:.mall:
mailto:tohr@lImor.com
mailto:shoPlob3@aol.com
mailto:mbarllett@mswplc.com
mailto:Info@riemerfloorS.com
mailto:plntozzl@pways.com
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DENTAL ASSISTANT"
EXPERIENCED ONLY.
EnJOYthe enthusiasm of our
progressive dental practIce.

(248) 474-0224

DENTAL HYGIENIST
3 days/week No eves.
Garden City Fax resume
to 586.264.4568

DENTAL HYGIENI8T
Part time, Man & Wed., 9-
6pm Upbeat personality to
work III high tech dental
offIce m Lathrup Village.

Call 248-557-5756
or fax resume 24B-557-0721'

Classlneds .
1.800.579.SELL
www.hometownlife.eom

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Bloomfield general offIce
seekmg motivated, carmg
team member for our prevett
twn onented practice. 2
dayslwk Fax letter of Interest
to 248.644.3172.

DENTAL PATIENT CARE ,
COORDINATOR

Part-Time SouthfIeld (10 &.
Beech). If you enJoy workmg'
with clients, JOin our high"
quality patlenHentered hlgtt
tj;!ch practice to coordmate
appts & services The right'
candidate IS organized, pro-'
fesslOnal and experienced:
With customer relatIons,
Dental office and computer'
(PractlceWorks) scheduling'
exp preferred Please send:
resume fax 248-354-2486

DENTAL STAFF
Dental assistant & front desk:
needed for busy Garden city.
office. Exp , req ,& be fnend-'
Iy & team player. Some eves;
& some Sat's req., Great ben••
eflts Fax resume
734-522-4043 or emall to'
mrelchdds@hotmail com

FRONT OFFICE .
Full time, experience neces-.
sary m dental. 1 evemng per'
week Must have excellent;
communication skills and,
patient service for South LYOll.
practice Call 800-734-4245

BACK STAFF ASSISTANT :
for fast paced Alternatlve~
Health / Chiropractic Office. ~
Self.motivated, people per-~
son Exp preferred. Good pay,:
401 K, vacations, holidays.~
Resumes D H.S.• 39595 W.~
10 Mile Rd, Ste 112, Novl, M,l~
48375, or fax 248 ...477..g320 ~

BILLING CLERK
Full time In Farmington
HlIts Dermatology Qffl~ ~
Must be eXl1er16nced"';liu"
medical blllmg and claims ~
follow-up Fax resume to, ~
Cindy at: 248.477.9370 ::.

•,

Help Wanted Medll:al 8>

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp, friendly, motivated
person needed to Join our
team Part time Farmington
Hills Karen 248-851-1034

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
office lookmg for an ener- :
getlc, friendly, team player'

full-time Experience needed.
Fax resume to 734-453-4513

DENTAL ASSI8TANT
For leadmg-edge specialty
practice Some dental exp
necessary High pay; full ben..
et,t. Call (248) 357.3100.

DENTAL ASSI8TANT
Looking for experienced dental
assIstant for a busy Southfield
office Must be a self.starter,
motivated & responSible

Fax resume' (734) 996-4974

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-tlme-Llvoma area
Expenence preferred not
requlr.d Call (734) 425-213bI~IDENTAL A8SISTANt

I<ilil'; 2 yrs exp
General dentistry.

Please fax resume
Commerce VlIIage Dentist

248-383-5606

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Are you an enthUSiastic, expe~
nenced, dependable dental
assistant With a carmg man~
ner? If so, our beautIful,
established group practice In
livonia seeks youl Part-Time,
approx 20+ hrs per week 2
afternoon shifts & every Sat.
(short day), plus one day mid-
week every other week
Call MarCie 734-591-3636-

Dental Assistant (Full Time)
&: Front Desk (Part Time) r

Livonia office- Exp preferred-
734-674.7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL HYGENIST

RECEPTIONIST
Family Dental OffJce
expandmg hours lookmg
for outgomg, energetic,
hard working, expenenced
indlv!duals that love den-
tiStry to Jom our team Full
& part time positions, with
benefits and execellent pay
Please Fax resume to

734 326-2825

APPOINTMENT
COORDINATOR

for progressive, friendly,
multi-cultural office Pleasant
phone personality, self-starter
1 yr exp., Fax resume Attn'
Ano,l 248.334-5053 '

, tHAIRSIOEJ$nR1L1Z"AIIDN '
AS81STING POSITION OPEN

For a motivated, self-starter
Some experience preferred

734-482.6400

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE
Full time for Livonia med-
Ical eqUipment co Peach-
tree experience preferred,
but not necessary, wlll tram
Fax resume to Attn Karon

734.522.9380

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to bring organization to my
chaotiC world Warm, friendly
church office In Canton $10
full-time, benefits, resume
wk4c@yahoo com

ADMINISTRATIVE A8818TANT
Full time for branch office of
brokers dealer firm. Must
have exp In Excel & Word
Fax resume to 248-557-7919

CLERICAL • WESTLAND
Full time days $10 an hour
Answer busy phones & sched-
ule appointments Computer
entry Must be orgalllzed
Fax resume to 734-721-6362

CONTROLLER,
OFFICE MANAGER &

800KKEEPER NEEDED
For western Wayne Cty retail
store Expenence necessary
Send resume to

Box 0912
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft
lIvollla, MI48150

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and Upl Medical
b!llIng TrainIng proVided PC
reqUiredl Call 7 days

1-800.935-1311 ext 308

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer&
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It s all abo~ut
RESULTS" D1Q) ,1

Help Wanled-Denlal •

ACCOUNTANT
Growing Mfg, Company located In
Wixom is looking for a full time

accountant. Responsibilities include but
are not limited to general accounting

preparation of monthly financial
statements. financial analysis and SEe
compliance. Degreed individual with

knowledge of Excel and Word preferred.
Fax. mail or ematl resume to (248) 560-
2000, AUn: Accountant, 50120 Pontiac

Trail, Wixom, MI 48393 or
accountant@Verl ...tek.com

DENTAL RECEPTIONI8T
Full-tIme for fnendly modern
Llvoma office Dental exp
helpful Exc pay & benefits
Fax resume 734-427-1233

EXECUTIVE ASSI8TANT
for fast paced sales team.
Must be profiCient m
Microsoft Office mcludmg
Word, Excel & Publisher and
possess excellent organiza-
tIOnal and communicatIOn
skills Internet webSite admm-
stratlon a plus Friendly work
environment With growth
potential Call Patty at 248-
735-9158 or Emall resume to

mall@TheKeklchTeam com

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield law office 80
wpm (timed) required Fax
resume to (248) 355-2079

LEGAL SECRETARY. Full
time with 3 yrs exp Personal
mJury lIvollla firm Send
resume to 30951 5 Mile Rd,
PMB#180, Livollla, MI 48154

OFFICE ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

TEMPORARY
(ApnI4, 2005 - Sept 2, 2005)

UM.DEARBORN needs a
temporary assistant to work In
the Office of Alumni Relations
Candidate should have admin-
Istrative exp , and exceptIOnal
tYPlOg, grammar, phone,
language and writing sklils
General office responSibilities
req Strong MS Office 97,
PageMaker & computer back-
ground In Windows environ-
ment necessary Proofreading
exp necessary Ability to
handle confidential material
req ASSistance WIth special
events IS reqUIred. Pay IS
$121hour Submit resume to

University of Michigan-
Dearborn, Office of

Institutional Advancement,
4901 Evergreen Road.

Dearborn, MI 48128-1491.
The Umverslty of Michigan-

Dearborn IS an
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Are you looking for a fleXible
part time job? Are you organ-
ized, effiCIent, positive, punc.
tual and comfortable on the
phone? If so, call Steven at

Hotfood2vou com.
(734) 427-4850

OFFICE MANAGER, Exp Good
organizational & phone SkillS,
computer & AIR expo FleXible
hIS Good pay 248-553-6100

ORDER ENTRY CLER~
Full time for small manufac.
tUring firm In Berkley Will
tram Computer skills
required Call 248-853-6900

RECEPTIONIST
Downtown Birmmgham Law
flrrn, With very high volume of
phone calls, is seeking an
exp receptionist, legal office
exp Is preferable, competitive
salary and benefits Please e-
mall your resume to'

RLM@wwrplawcom

RECE~IONIST Full/part tlm •
Mon thru Sat days Phone,
spelling & tyPll1g skillS a must
Landscape co In Canton area.

Call 734.547-8211

WANTED INSPECTOR
Manufacturer parts, Must
know CMM, OPEN DMISS a
plus. Mall resume to. R
Cushman & Assoc 32367 W
Eight Mile Rd, Llvof1la MI
48152

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the:

ObSBIYBr & Eccef1lrlc
Ciassiliedsl

WAREHOUSE
Auto parts warehouse needs
warehouse/driver person
Good benefits, BC/BS, Dental,
life insurance, 401 K

(313) 255.1122

WAREHOUSE CLERK
Duties Include data entry,
management of mbound and
outbound product deliveries,
Including stocking, phYSical
mventory, stagmg of pulled
orders and service parts Call
248.477-9900 .xt. 213

WAREHOUSE/AFTERNOON
Carpet Company needs reli~
able hard worker for full
time afternoon \warehouse
pOSition ( Oam.8pm
approximately) Good math
Skills, valid drivers license,
ability to 11ft 70 lb.. h,-Io
experience necessary.
Fax resume' 313~937-1823.

Or mall to
Gox 1097

Observer & Eccentric News
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

YMCA
If kids, customer service
and sales are your forte,
the YMCA is looking for

people like you.
Hmn.Q sales and service spe-
Cialists With a proven track
record Hiring energetic staff
as counselors and educators
to work With preschool, youth,
and teens Must be 18 years
of age Send resume today,
to Attn: Personnel
Admlmstrator, 3378 Walton
Blvd" Auburn Hili., MI 48326
or application requests to
lknlght@ymcametrodetrolt org
'raking resumes and applica-
tions through March 25, 2005

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
With expenence, for
Michigan's largest factory-
bUilt home service company
based In Novi Must have
excellent customer relation
skills & knowledge of home
construction standards
Adequat tools needed for
completing repairs Bene-
flts FAX resume to Service

(248) 349.4519

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING
and PRQOUCTION

For small manufacturing co
seeking motivated/organized
indiVidual With computer exp
preferred

Shlpplng/Recelvmg send to
bZlmmer@pointasclentlfiooom

Product!on send to
mtnplett@polntescJentlflc com

or mall to PO Box 87188
Canton, MI48187

SIGN PRODUCTION
Sign deSign & production,
Vinyl graphiC and large for-
maVlamlnatlon experience
needed Forward resumes to

resumes@
graphlcvlslonslnc com

SURVEYOR
Crew chief, Instrument man &
cad tech for LIVOnia firm e-
mall arpdonn@amentech net
Fax 734-953.3324

TELEMARKETERS
Part time evenmg work

Hourly plus bonus
734-207-0255

TOOL MAKER, MILL, LATHE,
CNC MACHINE

Gage exp 5 yrs mln, exp
248.474.5150 or
Investments57@yahoocom

Farmmgton HHis
8ECURITY

INSTALLATION TECH,
-Access Control & CCTV
-Full Time W/beneflts
-Experience preferred, Will
tram right mdlvldual

Fax Resume to
248.649.1508

Call Cheryl Collins'
248-649-11310

TREE WORK
Seasonal Laborers needed
Must have valid license a must
734.728.1348. 313-563-7806

Typesetter/Graphic Designer
Part-Time Mac & Quark exp

necessary Walled Lake
pnntlng co Fax resume

(248) 950.9222

VETERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
Competitive wages +

benefit package
Full-tIme

Resume/references to
Strong Veterinary Hospital,
29212 Five Mile Rd,
Llyoma, Ask for Eva....

, CUSTOMER
SERVICEREP

If you are a team player who enjoys
working with people on the phone and in
person, then this is the perfect jo1}fOI( "
you! We are seeking a professional and
reliable individual to work part time in
our Livonia office (24--32hours per week).
You will provide customer service fOf

l
our.

circulation department. High school
diploma or equivalent required, along
with one to six months general office
experience. Candidates must have
superb customer service, computer, and
interpersonal skills.

Purchase Order
Assistant

Metro-DetrOit area produc-
tion homebUilder seeks fIt
Purch Ord Clerk to prepare/
enter data for cost esti-
mates/purchase orders
Mm 1 yr purch exp req,
Timberline exp pref Detail
Oriented w/ excellent mter-
personal skills Compen-
sation including proflt-shar-
mg, 401 (k), health, dental,
life, Itd New offIce 1-275 &
6 Mile Qualified candidates
only, please mall resume to

HR - Ret Job Ad #305,
PO Box 907,

Farmmgton, MI 48332

PURCHA81NG COORDINATOR
Growing fast paced construc.
tiOn company seeking Pur~
chaSing Coordinator Can-
didate Will possess excellent
wntten and verbal commum-
catIOn skills, Microsoft Office
Word, Excel, Access, and
Outlook, and PurchaSing
experience Salary and bene-
fits commensurate With expe-
nence Please e-mail resume
to Ilennyz@comcast net

We are an award-winning newspaper
offering a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) Email:

employment@oe.homecomm.net
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,

Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057 ~

Must include job code: CSR ~

PARALEGAL/ATTORNEY
full time With 3 yrs expen-
ence Personal injury livonia
firm Strong medical back-
ground Send resume to
30951 5 Mile Rd, PM8#180,
lIvOllla, MI 48154

PARKING ATTENOANT8
WANTED

$10 per hr minimum
(248) 361-7599

Parts Counterperson
Exc Job opportulllty With con-
struction equipment dealer.
Exp preferred Must have exc
communication and customer
service skills Good benefits
Fax resume to 734-397-0797
Parts Shipping & Receiving

at Lawn EqUipment Distribu-
torship Part-time, 1-5pm,
Mon-Fn No expenence nec-
essary Apply at 739 S Mill,
St, Plymouth, MI 48170 or
Fax resume 734-453.5320

Police Ollicer
City of Plymouth, MI IS
accepting applicatIOns for the
POSition of Police Officer
Applicant must be MCOLES
certIfied/certifiable Entrance
wage of $29,002, Increases to
$35,625 upon completion of
FTO and reaches a max of
$55,134 after four years To
apply, mail, fax or e-mail
resume to Human Resources
at 201 S Main, Plymouth, MI
48t70, Fax (734) 455.1892 or
jobs@cl plymouth ml us
ApplIcation and job descnp-
tlon available on~llne at
www CI plymouth ml us
Deadlllle for receipt of appli-
cations IS March 28, 2005

The City of Plymouth IS an
Equal Opportunity Employer
and does not dlscnmlnate on
the basis of race, co!or,
national Origin, religion, age,
gender or dIsability
PRE SCHOOL DIRECTOR lor
Chnstlan pre school. New
faCIlity Work With exp teach-
ers Send resume to search
committee First Presbytenan
Church, 200 E. Mam St,
NorthVille, M! 48167

PROFES810NAL
TREE CLIMBER

For Iree serVice, Immediate
opening (248) 352.0263

Salon 33
Now hlnng - HaIr - Nalls - Spa

(734) 207.7912

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

QUALITY TECHNICIAN
Must possess good
working knowledge of
Microsoft Word and Excel,
be able to read blueprints,
have expenence WIth
mechamcal and electrical
reqUirements, baSICqualIty
control concepts and root
cause analysis methods.
ResponSibilities Include
handling RMA s, Initiating
vendor contact for non.
conforming products,
corrective and preventIVe
action, documentation
contro) and processing
audits
Health Care, Dental, 401k
Fax or send resume only to

DIAMOND SYSTEMS
Altn: Human Resources

23400 Haggerty Rd
Farmington Hills, MI48335

Fax No 248.476-1315
jclzewskl@dlamondsystem
.com EOE

Apply At: TLC
10100 Hamson

Romulus, MI 48174
Man - Frl, 9 a m to 4 p.m,

Tractor Trailer
Drivers

Currently accepting applica-
tions for Tractor Trailer
Dnvers With Roll Off experi-
ence

REACH 3,5 MILliON Michigan
readers With a 2 x 2 dISPlay ad
for cnly $999 • Contact thIS
newspaperfor details

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25.
word clasSified ad offenng
over 16 millionC1rct1!ahonand
4.2 mllllOll readers Plus yoor
ad will be placel1 on MIchigan
Press AsSOCIabllns website
Contact thIS newspaper for
details

SAWMILLS -$2,695,OD
.lumberMale-2000 ~ Lumber.
lIte.z4 Norwood Induslnes
alSo msnulaclures ublity ATV
attachments log skfdders per.
tablaboard eo'gersand furestry
eqUipment wwwnorwoodlnd
uslnes.com .Free mformalion
1.600-576-1363ext300N

PIONEER lIDLE SLOGS.
3O'x40'x10 $799000 12xl0
All Metal Slider, 36' Entrance
12Colors 2'x6' Trusses, Mate-
nal AnI1Lsbor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In Mlclugan 1.800.
292-11579

.,.\\amott.
DETROIT PONTIAC
AT CENTERPOINT

Now Hiring
• Banquet Servers

(Pool Status)
• Banquet Houseman

(Full time)
• Cooks ( Full time)
• Maintenance Tech (Full time)
• Front Desk-Night Audit

(Part time)
• Front Desk-Supervisor

(Full time)
• Front Desk Agent (Full time)
• Housekeepers (Fun time)
• Restaurant Host/Hostess

(Full time)
Apply in person at:

3600 Centerpoint Parkway
Pontiac, MI48341

• ASSistant Banquet Manager
(Salaned)

• Director of Catering Sales
(Salaried)

For Salaried positions
Apply on line at

www.whltelodging.com
EOE m/I/d/v

PAINTERS NEEDED
High end applicators only.

10+ yrs exp
248.360.1260.248.259.8209

MAINTENANCE, Part.Tlme.
For retirement home In

Southfield Exp helpful
(248) 353-5835

Manager
Design Center

Prestigious local reSidential
bUilder IS seeking a manager
With a ulllque mix of skills to
launch and run a centralized
deSign center CandIdate must
possess a combination of
construction knowledge, sales
experience, bUSiness Skills,
retail concepts and a flair for
creativIty along With the abili-
ty to do custom pnclllg
requests, profit margin analy-
SISand work closely With cus-
tomers to personalize their
new home Detail Oriented,
excellent communicatIon and
paperwork skills a must
Salary/Co m m ISSIO n/Fu II
Benefits
Fax resume to 248-644-1442,

AttentIOn Sales Manager

MASON
3 years expenence In bnck,
blcok, stone & new construc.
tlOn (313) 299.3331

MECHANIC -
EXPERIENCED

For Redford based bUilding
supply company to mamtam
fleet of tractor trailers,
staketrucks, hl-Ios and other
heavy equipment including
cranes Benefits after 90 days
With competitive salary

Send resume to:
Mechanic, 12584 Inkster Rd.

Redford, Michigan 48239

MIG/TIG WELDER
Wixom Company looking for
WELDER/FA8RICATOR With
TIG/MIG expenence Excellent
pay and benefits Contact
Custom Electnc Mfg Co

248.305.7700

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS/
Independent Contractors

for early morning newspaper
delivery, national newspaper,
7 days/week Western Wayne
County & Downriver area.

Call 734.524.0950

Lead Maintenance
Needed for large apartment
community III Farmlllgton
Demonstrated ability to
lead and motivate Is a must,
as well as skills In plumb-
Ing, electrical, carpentry &
HVAC POSition offers
Insurance, 401 (k), & live
on-Site option Candidate
must have clean crlmmal &
dnvmg record Fax resume
to Leslie at (248) 569-1508

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time, experienced, for
Canton apt community Great
opportUnity for right person

Please call (734) 397-1080

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed Experience preferred
Downriver apartment commu-
nity, Immediate openlllg, must
have experience III HVAC,
plumbing, electncal & prep
Must be available for on-call
work Overtime & benefits
Included (734) 479.2000

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-tIme, experienced, for
Dearborn Hts area apt com-
mUnity Great opportunity for
nght person

Please fax resume to
588.775.0175

FREE 4 • ROOM DIRECT TV
SYSTEM Includes standard
mstallatlon. 3 Monl!1s Free 50+
Premlum Channels Access
to over 225 channelslLimrled
lima offer S&H ReslncUOIlS
Apply 1.800-474-4959

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI
Kayak Pools Is looking for
demo homeSites to display
00/ New 'Maintenance Free'
Kayak Pool Savelhousands of
$$$ wfth lins uniqueopportun.
ty call Nowlll 800-31.KAYAK
DlswunlCoo'e 522.L15

08305187

$$n$ WEEKLY. Use eBsy
to get Paid Gel $250 In Frea
products 10Start No Inventory
Required Tramlflll Provided
Call OnlineSuppllsr For Mell
Infll 1.800-9404948 Ext
5323

-A BABY WILL AND a lovfng,
happy home with us- a car.
Ing, fun and ~nanclal~secure
mamed couple call lvyl Will,
toll.free 1.868.207.9301 pm#
5865.'.ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. SToPPAYINGTOfllUCtlFOR
Do you eam up to $800Illay? CABLE! Free DISh Network
Your own local candy roule System Top 60 channels + 10'
Includes 30 machines and cals In 2 rooms$31991month
Candy All for $9,995 Call 1. Call (877)673-4741to:Iay, gel
800.814.6472 mslalledtomorrow-

Licensed Assistant
For busy salon In Down.
town Northville Must have
a positive attitude, willing-
ness to work & learn
Apply In person

Matthew Thomas Salon,
330 N Center St

LEASING
CONSULTANTS

Needed full and part time
for luxury apartment

commumty In Westland
Sales expenence or prIor

leaSing experience
reqUIred Fax or emall

resume to 734-459-1719
or Styler@fountalnpark

apartments com

LEGAL ASSISTANT
To work 10 Farmington Hills
law office Computer skills
reqUired Plalf1tlff & No Fault
exp a plus (248) 865-0860

LEASING AGENT
Weekend only Woodland Glen
In NovI Must be energetic,
With excellent communication
skills and sales experience
$8/ hr + commission Call

248.349.6612-

LEASING CON8ULTANT
Full time, for Canton apt
commumty Experience
required Great opportumty
for right person Please call

(734) 397.1080

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt community
Customer service experIence
required, leasmg experience
preferred Great opportunity
for nght person Please fax
resume to (248) 473~5480

LEASING CON8ULTANT
Full~T!me Exp only for
Luxury Novi Apt Commumty
Weekends a must Exc pay &
benefIts Fax resume to

(248) 449-6341

LINE COOK, Part Time.
Apply wlthm Gatsby s,

45701 Grand RlVer, Novi
(248) 348.6999

LOAN ORIGINATOR WANTED
Part/full time, no expenence
necessary, Will train Call 1-

734-525-0125 for information

Machine Operator
for day shift- 8:00 am to 4:30
pm Must have baSIC math
skills, ability to use calipers,
micrometers and height gage
and basiC' computer c;klll<;
Rate of pay IS $8.75

BenefIts Include Profit shar-
mg/401(k), health. drug, den-
tal, short/long term disability,
and hfe Insurance, vacation,
and sick/personal days EOE

Resumes accepted until
3/22/2005

FAX. 248.426.5831
E-mail -hr@acecontrols.com

MACHINIST 15+ yrs expo
Bridgeport Operator Proto-
Trak! CNC Set up. PrecIsion
detail work 313-537-0770

MAID 8ERVICE Must Have
PrevIous Service Expenencel
2-3 days per week Call any-
time Fri., Sat" Sun before
5pm (248) 982-9145

MAINTENANCE (live on •• It.),
DESK CLERK, Full Time
Motel expenence Fax resume
(248) 477.2370.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
5 yrs exp., Working knowl-
edge of commercial, electri-
cal, pneumatic, & hydraUliC
systems Must have own
tools Please Fax resume to
734.354-0310

NONPROFIT CO. SEEKS
LOCAL REPS fllr exciting PT
w<llk U,se your people skills
to f'eCI'U1t qll9lrty host families
& suparvise Inl'l exchange
students Compensal1on &
travel Incentives Call ICES 1.
888.793.6283

REGlONAL? TURN HEREI
Excellent opportunities and
benefits for company dnversl
Mlles"$$ 800-CFI-DRIVE
(800-234-3748 Ext 1520) or
wwwcfidnvecom

TST EXPEDITED SERVICES:
Needs OlOwrtll Straight Trucks
and Tractors Guaranteed mile.
age rale - Paid pennltsltolls No
Up front silln on costs - Hassle
Free DISjl8Ith 20 years of
rellabla service - Trailer Paid
Fuel Cards • Direct Deposit
Settlements 1-877-878~11
wwwtst911com

WHAT DOES OUR PAY
RAISE mean to You? Com-
pare what you make to what
you can makel1 year experl-
ence " $52,ooO/year Mora
expeMence? $60,000/year
$70,000/year Mortl? Heart.
land Express 1-800-441.4953
wwwheartlandexpress.com

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING.
ProfesSIonal Drlvers are des-
paratetyneeded 4 Week Train-
lng, 100% flnal\Clng avalleble
Proven Placement Record
Cell Shanlel at AlOS Nowll
800-9S9-8012 or wWflyourfut
urestertshere com

HELP WANTED: Gel a weekly
listing of newspaper poslbons
available In Michigan To
subscribe, send an e-mail to
bulletm@mlChlganplessorg

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time, for luxury
apartment commumty m
Westland. Experienced In
all phases of apartment
maintenance includmg

HVAC certIfication. On site
pOSItion with medical and
dental bent{lts. Please fax
or emall resume to 734-

459.1719 or
Styler@fountalnpark

apartments com

LAWN FERTILIZING
3A techs needed for growif1g
co. Great pay! 313.562-9051

or tax 313.582.9084
greenerslde.com

INDUSTRIAL SHOP
HELP

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Steel Industries Inc IS
currently looking for Press,
Saw, and Heat Treat Helpers
for all shifts Candidates
should have manufacturing or
warehouse expenence Must
be able to read a tape measure
and do baSICmath skills
We offer a competItive salary
and benefits If Interested,
apply m person Mon.-Thurs,
9am to 4pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford
No Telephone calls. EOE

INSPECTOR. part time days
Needs exp With micrometer
cali pur & comparator Fax
resume to 734-416-1905 or
apply 14540 Jib St, Plymouth

INTERN II
Civil Engineering
Canton Township IS accepting
applicatIOns for the Down-
town Development Authonty
as Intern II (CIvil Engineering)
$12 36 per hr Must possess
a current, valid Michigan
Dnvers license With a good
driving history Applicant may
be required to apply for
his/her driVing record, at own
expense, through the Sec-
retary of State Applications
available at the Township
AdministratIOn Bldg, Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188 A Canton Town-
ship applicatIOn form must be
completed in ItS entirety and
on file With the Canton
Township Human Resources
DIVISion by 4 00 P m Monday,
March 28, 2005 An
applicatIOn form IS also
available on the Canton
Townsh!p webSite at

www.canton-ml.org.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate
on the baSIS of race, color,
national Origin, sex, religion,
age or disability In employ-
ment or the proVISion of serv~
Ices An Equal OpportUnity
Employer

JANITOR
Immediate posItIOn available
part time Janitor for Michigan
State Police NorthVille Lab
FleXible hours. No benefits,
salary up to $1008/hr
ReqUired to pass drug screen
test and submit to cnmmal
background check SaHsfac-
tory dnvlng record a must
For more mfo, call Becky

248.380-1000

JEWELER
Growmg mdependent Jewelry
store looking for HIGHLY
SKILLED Jeweler Mln 10
years expenence, profiCiency
In diamond settmg, takes
prIde In work, for full time
pOSItIOn, health Insurance,
retirement, full benefits Pay
to match skill level Fax
resume (313) 592-1487

LABORERS Non-union labor-
ers needed for pamtlng prep
With POSSibility of future train-
Ing Must have reliable vehicle
& valid dnver s lIcense. Fax
contact mfo, work history &
references to 313-272-1186

LAND8CAPE CO.. Looking
for landscape foreman (mlf) &
laborers Full time Call Mike
248.489-5955, 249-521.8818

LANDSCAPERS NEEDED
Ellf) preferred
Willing to train
(24B) 763.3545

LAWN CUTTING &
LANDSCAPE HELP

Full-time. Plymouth area.
(734) 280.5t37

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available Home Weekly
Excellent Pay & Beneftts
Exp. Dnvers, 010 & Students
Welcome Equel Opportunity
Employer 888.MORE-PAY (1-
888-66703729)

DRIVERS ACCEPTING
TRAINEESl CDL In 16 Daysl
No Money Down, Student
Flnanclngl tuition Reimburse.
ment Avail Job Placement
Asst 1-800-883-0171 ext
A-55

DRIVERS NEW PAY PACK.
AGEl Up To 40cpm, 3000
mrlwk + BenefltsJLaI9 Model
Equlpmentl Solos, Teams!
Owner Ops 23 wlCDL.A 1 1'1
OTR Buske 1-877-613-6385
,n 28S

DRIVE OUR TRUCK: 40 - 42
CPM,CrlveYourTruCk 90CPM
Plus Fuel Surcharge Company
drivers start at 40 cpm with 3
months experience 41 cpm
With 1 year and 42 cpm WIth
3+ years! Receive lull beneftls
with your cllOlce of medical
plans. pharmacy discount,
paid vacations & mll1'fJOpt for
an aSSIgned truck and take It
home In most areas - we'll get
you home every 14 daysl Own
your truck? We'll give you 90
cpm for bolflloaded & empty
miles With fuel surcharge,
you avera9B over $1 per mile'
fhere's !'to forced dISPatch,and
\\e offer paid platesJpermlls
and saVIngs on tres & main-
tenance Recalve a settlement
each Thursday voluntary
benefits are also available
Dnve YlIur truck or ours .-elther
way, we'll make sure you take
home moreI1.BOO.2JB.HUNT
EOE Must have 3 mos esp &
Michigan CDL

CDL-A DRIVERS. Eam 36;
to 44; Ass~ned lale model
equIp, Excellent hometlme
1 yr exp Positions flUmg up
fast' Call Gamer Todayl 8n-
622-5742

ACT NOW. DRIVERS - Flat.
bed, Bulk Tank and Refrlger-
ated Dlvlslona Performance
based pay Expeneru:ed
operators, Independent Con-
\raclors or Company Dnvers
CDL Instruction Program
available 800-771.6318
WflW prlmemc.com

EMPLOYMENT

,
ALL TYPES Of MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSI Re-
finanCing Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Baok
Taxes Arly Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast cash Clos-
Ings! Anytlmel 1.800-61103766
Access Mortgagel

DR DANIELS AND SON
lOANS MONeY ON REAL
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND
CONTRACTS Private Money,
$10000 to $500,000 Fastcash,
Deal Dlrdyl'Mh Declsloo Maker
1-800-837-6166 1-248-335-e166
aftan@drdanielsandson.com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Housing Service Advisor
With expenence Novl area
Must have excellent
customer relation skills &
abllfty to work m fast-paced
environment Computer
skills a must Home
constructIOn & warranty
knowledgr Jeslrable Will
tram qualified appllcants
Benefits FAX resume to
Service (248) 349-4519

.... ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS.... Refinance & I.$e
your home s equity for any pur.
pose Land Contract & Mort.
gage Payoffs Home Improve.
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes Cash available
for Good, Bad or Ugly Credit!
1-800-246.8100 Anylimel
Umted Mortgage Services
wwwumsmortgagecom

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds I

)-800-579-7355

HEALTH CLUB
POSITIONS

including Aerobic Instructors
for Women's only health club
offering fleXible hours full or
part-time pOSitIOns available,
fun atmosphere no exp nec-
essary No phone calls Apply
m person at 16112
Mlddlebelt, (between 5 and 6
Mile) LIvonia, MI 48152

Hotel
FRONT DESK CLERK

NIGHT AUDITOR
VAN DRIVER

Full-time position Great pay
& benefits Apply m person al
Four Pornts Hotel by
Sheraton, 8800 Wickham
Road Ask for Rose

Hotel seeks:
Front Desk Clerks

Part & FulHlme, all 3 shifts
Apply m person

Holiday Inn Express
3950 S Lotz Rd , Canton
No phone calls, please

HVAC Installers,
Ducters

For Farmmgton Hills heat-
mg & coollllg company
2 yrs exp

Call 810.802-3368,
Fax 248-615-3707,

Attn Pete or Apply In
person Randazzo
Heatmg & Cooling,
24711 Halsted Rd

HEAD MECHANIC!
EQUIPMENT MANAGER
Western Wayne County golf
course IS seeking a multi-
versatile indiVidual with
expenence In maintaining
turf equipment, reel
grinding, hydraulics, small
and large engine repair,
preventative maintenance
and fabrication Full time
pOSitIOn supervIsing one
person Competitive benefit
package including medical
and 401 k. Send resume to

Fox Hills Golf & Banquet
Center 8768 N Territorial

Road, Plymouth, MI
48170, Fax 734-453-7339

or e-mail to
erlcn@foxhl!ls com E 0 E

NEW CU6TOM HOMES No
down payment 100% Financ-
Ing on land and home Save
up to 40% wlll'1 our program
1-S88-77S-7190 Ext 217

ATTENTION INVESTORS
Watenront Iota In the Foothills
of NC Deep waler lake WItheo
miles of shoreline 20% prede-
velopmenl discounts and 90%
flnancmij NO PAYMENTS for
1 year Call now fllr best selec-
tion nclakefrontpropemes com
l-S00-709-LAKE

MOUNTAIN COMMUNITY
NEAR ASHEVILLE, NC
Spectacular WIN and River-
front homeslles. Paved roads,
clubhouse, w<lrld class trout
fishing, hiking trails & morel
Bear River Community 1.886.
411.5263

A $275,000 GOLf DREAM
Ex.PGA Tour Pleyer needs
Dealers Residual Income
Protected lerr wlSuccess story
refer $69K Invest req Senous
est bus Unique bus model
800.805.4583

ASSISTANT MANAGING
EDITOR - FEATURES

We are in search of an enthusiastic leader to be
our assistant managing editor of features. We

,are an award-winning newspaper offering a
.competitive salary with excellent career
opportunities, benefits, & employee-lriendly
time off policy. Bachelor's degree or equiv.,at
least 5 yearsexperiencein news and/or features
writing, pins 2-3 years of management and
editing newspapers, or related experience.
Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEilit
required, with proficiency in Microsoft Office
desired. Must have thorough knowledge of
libel, slander, & privacy laws. Superb
organization, communication & community
relation skills essential, with ability to han<JIe
multiple projects on deadline. You will be
accountable for managing staff and content
issues for all feature sectious and redefining
and/or streamlining processes. Please submit
resume in confidenceto:

(Preferred) Email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, M1 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057
Please include job code: AME

.~.-I-\!.\!JI{
GROUNDS
PERSON

Dependable person needed
for outSide malntenanceJ
landscaping for an
apartment community In
Westland Flexible hours,
seasonal full or part time

Call (734) 455.3880

Great Clips offers
- Competitive wages
- Bonus Pay
- Greal Benefits
- Upbeat Environment
- Best Training In Industry
- Growth Opportumtles

Please call Gary @
(734) 276-4701

35741 Warren Ave,
Westland

HANDY PERSON/8ATHTUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-tIme Good dnvlng record,
dependable (734) 459-9900

Top Hairstylists needed
for rapidly expanding
halrcare business I

HAIR 8TYLI8T
We are Jooklng for 1 exp
professional to Join our
team Elegant upscale
salon Health, dental,
VISion, 401 (K), educatIOn &
more' For confidential
interview 248-442-4999

HAIR STYLIST, due to our
rapid growth, we fa seeking
career-minded stylists to Jorn
our team

Call Marcie, 248-625-0023,
or Brent, 248-207-0099

HAIR 8TYLl8T8
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located In Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington &
Westland areas Guaranteed
$10 per hr Call today

(734) 595-6003

GRINDER HAND
Minimum 5 yrs expenence on
Heald and Spnngfleld grinders,
for prototype parts Apply by
mall or In pe-rson to 33100
Capitol, livonia, MI 48150

734.427.8550

http://www.honretownlJJe.com
http://www.1wrnetownllle.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.whltelodging.com
mailto:-hr@acecontrols.com
http://www.canton-ml.org.
mailto:aftan@drdanielsandson.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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BUSiness Opportunities G>
AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out.
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money

ALL CASH CANOY ROUlE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machmes & candy All for
$9,995 SOO-893-1185

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes WIth pnme locations
available nowl Under $9,000
Investment reqUIred. Call t01J
free (24-7) 800-276-S520 ,

Coke/Lays/M an/Water.
Fmancmg avaIlable w/$7,500
down Great locations a04
equipment 1.877-843-8726
(02037-SC960)
EARN $4375_00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E.ma,l$
online! $25 per Emall sentt
Answer Simple surveys
onhne' $25.00.$75 00 per
survey! Free government
grants' $10,000-$250,000
never repay I

wwwfastcashathome com,
ENTREPRENEURS WANTEOl
Learn how you can eafll
$250,000 first year Not MLM:
Tramlng proVided 24 hout
message ~

1.800-435.7294

FREE CASH GRANTS
$50,000 2005! Never Repayt
For personal bills, school,
new business $49 BILLION
left unclaimed from 2004-
L!ve operators

1-800-606-6081 ext #61.-,

Get paid to Shopl MysterY
shoppers needed to pose as
customers! Training provlded~
FTlPT CALL NOW' _ •

1-800-887-5045

PHOTOGRAPHY 8USINESS
Make $150,000/net a year
workmg part time Well estabi
hshed bUSiness WIth gOOd
client base 734-207.7817'

Tupperware Director
Seeking New Conlullants

PT/Ft avaIl Flex Hrs, unlimited
Income 313.565-2205

NURSES WHO EDUCATE:::
PrIvate duty nursing

Pnvate pay, private msuranc'e'
313-340-0751

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and seliers,

empioyers and
employees,

landlords and lenant
together. ,

You can reiy on us to
deliver results.

",t's All About
Resultsl"

1.80G-579.SEL

COLLECTION DEMANDS ARE
UPSETTING, Imagine one
affordable monthly paymeat
designed to cover all your
needs, Don't let a trouble.
credit history stop you from
geUing your debts under con~
tro!. Guaranly Capital Ila~
help, Call today, toll.free
S66-8S4.5753 & let Guaranty
Capital go to work for you,!

FREE CASH GRANTSI AI
seen on T.V.! Never repay.!
Gov't grants for personal billS!
schOOl, business, etc, $47 bll~
!Ion left unclaimed. live oper-
atorsl

1-800-574.1804 ext ff11 '

FmanClal SerVices e

Eldery Care & tmI
Assistance ~

way.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmerownlife.oom

CHRISTIAN family In Salem
Twp seeks BABYSITTER
Tues eve, Thur all day, 1
weekend night 734-454-0955

EXPERIENCED CHILO CARE
Wanted for an 18 mo old In my
'home Mornings for 3-4 hrs ,
Mon .Fn Candidates With
young children need not reply

734-454-0625
IN.HOME Child Care Needed
for 7 mos old 30-35/hrslwk
Own car~ References neede.d,
Canton arsa (734) 844-3693

NANNY
High energy, responsible,
nanny With good driVing
record to work part time dur-
Ing the school year (Aug.
June) & full time dunng the
summer Spend summers at
country club on lake with kids,
12 & 9. School year hours are
spill shift, 7 30 am-9am &
3pm-6pm Call Carrie at:

248-371-5964

NANNYIHOUSEKEEPER
Bloom.fleld Hills. Job In.
cludes after school care for 2
elementary school children,
housecleaning, errands, food
ShOPPlOg Non-smoker, flexi.
ble, energetic. Good pay Car &
references req 248.202-4615

NURTURING. ENERGETIC
person needed to care for our
6 month old son In our
Waterford home. Part time,
hours and salary negotiable.
ReI. reg_ 248.673-3157_

Certified Pre. School
Program & Toddler care.

Fun & Clean environment S
Redford mom 313-937.0548

LIVONIA MOM
Non-smoking, has opening for
2 Children Full or Part time

Call Jbd" 734-513.2262

ATTENTION PARENTS!
Looking for second & thIrd
shift child care? Check out
kellycare com or call

734-459-9566

DAYCARE N, Redford has
openmgs for Infants or tod.
diers, full or part.tlme, Mon-
FrI, 6am-530pm Fun & edu~
catlOnal enVIronment With
arts, crafts & TLC Hot meals
& snacks (313) 255-2887

Chlldcare Servlces- A
LIcensed W

t AM AN EXPERIENCED
full-tIme or lIve-1O caregiver
Elderly aSSistance, meals &
more 248-767-2082

Job Opportunities •

Want to join 'the most
successful lawn care company

in North America?
We need non-motivated, lazy, disorganized ~ :
sales representatives that couldn't sell cold -j,

water in a hot desert, '
SENSE OF HUMOR REQUIREDIII

Work Mon-Thurs 6-9pm & Sot 90m-l pm.
Earn $9.00 an hour + Gommissionl

Join our winning teaml
Call us now at:

248-477 -4880
~4Maa

Chlldcare Needed e

HOUSECLEANING - to your
speCifications Weekly & bl'
weekly 20 yrs exp Exc ref
Call Sharon 734.254-9527

Ch,ldcare/Baby-S,"mg A
ServIces WI

REAL-ESTATE
at It's lIest!

@h5enrer& ~ttlltrft

POSitIOn Wanted •

Weekly $$$$$ use eBay 10
get paid. Gel $250 In fREE
products to start No invento-
ry requIred Training proVided
Call onllnesuppller

1-800-940-4948 ext 2956

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $990.
$2,3201 Mallmg our letters
from home Easy, FREE INFO
Genuine opportumty $100%
SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED Call nowl

1-800-679-685724 hrs

WEEKLY SALARY$ $7501
Mailing our promotIOnal let-
ters 100% from home
Genume opportunity FREE
INFO! Call Nowl

1-800.251.818624 hrs

WORK FROM HOME Earn up
to $500 per week, we tram,
customers call you Benefits
too' CALL (919) 333-6168

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, March 17,2005

Movie extras, aelol'l, mod.
el.! Make $100-$300/day_ No
exp req, FT/PT All looks
neededl800.341'0798

Now Hiring 2005 Postal
Job.. $17 50-$59 00 hour
Full federal benefits paid train.
IngiVacatlOn No experience
necessary Green Card OK.
Call 866-634.1229 x9000.

Now Hiring 2005 Postal
Job.. $17_50-$59_00 hour
Full federal benefIts paid tram-
IOglvacatlOn No experience
necessary Green Card OK
Call 866-399.5720 x7000

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatlOns Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Training prOVIded, flexible
hours Emall reqUIred.

1.S00-585-9024 ext 6333

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
EXCiting weekly paycheck!
Written guarantee' 11 year
nationWIde company now hlr.
mgl Easy work sendmg out
our Simple one page
brochure I Free postage, sup-
pllesl Awesome bonuses I!
FREE INfORMATION. CALL
NOWIl

1-S00.242-0363 ext 4200_

Job Opportumhes •

AVON NEEDS
RepresentatIves Now! Call

734-425-1947

HELP WANTED Earn extra
Income assembling CO cases
at home No experience nec.
essary Start Immediately I 1.
BOO.267-3944 exl 119
wwweasywork-greatpay.com

HELP WANTED IMMEDIATE-
LY! Need 550 people to help
mall out Insurance forms Call
1.214-432-4602 or

1.214-550-3862

Help Wanled- ..
Part-Time .....,

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest famrly
owned real estate company 10
Michigan We mVlte you to
explore thiS exciting opportu-
OIty In downtown Birmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

SALES ASSISTANT NEEDED
part time, for reSidential
bUilder Novl area,
salesasslstant@sbcglobal net

Help Wanled Sales G

Government Jobsl Wildlife/
Postal $1651 to $5800 per
hour Full benefits Paid tram-
Ing Call for application and
exam mformatlon NO experl.
ence necessary Toll Free

1-888-269-6090 ext 200

AAA ATIENTION READERS:
Slnce many ads are from out.
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before send 109 money

ANNOUNCEMENT - Hiring for
2005 postal posltlons!1
$1750.$5900+/hour Full
benefits Paid tramlng & vaca-
tIOns No expenence neces-
sary Green Card OK

I-S66-329-0S01 ext 750

ANNOUNCEMENT - 2005
Postal Jobs to $47,000 year
Now hiring Federal hire WIth
full benefits Apply today No
experience

1-866-827-4076 ext 10

ARE YOU A SELF STARTER
who can tram & supervise?
Work from home or office.
$420+/week, part tIme or
$40K+lrear, full time

Cal 248.471.5285 or
www buslness.from-home net

Be your own bossl Learn to
earn $2,000'$4,OOO/week.
From home Call for free meso
sage 1-800-259-0519

www RlchardFelix bIZ

ENVELOPES 1000 • $7000_
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed With our sales maten-
al Guaranteedl Free mforma.
tIOn (24 hrs) Recording

1-800-505-7860 ext 411.

EARN $1.000.$3.500 WEEK.
LY Answenng Surveys
Onlmel $25,00-$75,00 per
surveyl FREE registration I
Guaranteed paychecks I
Process E-malls onlme! Earn
$2500/E-mall' FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone Quallfledl
wwwRealCAshPrograms com

SALES MANAGERS
Commission & bonuses
FleXible hours 30 yr old co
Leadership skills a must!
877-766-4518

,
I
l

I

eers

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

Hartford South, Inc.
wwwcent21 biZ

Real Estate
CAREER SEMINAR

Wad. 3/16@6:30pm,
Wad. 3/23@10am,

Fri. 3/25 @2pm
Real Estate .. Getting

started Start up costs?
Potential earnings? Tramlng?

Support? Mentorlng?
Commission Splits?

GET ANSWERS 734-266.9000
KEUEIl WIUIA!IS

LIVONIA

Part Time or Full Time career
opportuntles 10 frnanclal serv-
Ices With Pnmenca, a member
of Cltl Group Call Oan Schulte
at 248.348.7654, for details

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out whal
a career In Real Estate

---",an do for you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
f~!"-fnformatlon

Tues. Mar. 22 @ 7 OOPM
Call Trlcla to reserve

your seat
734-464-6400 or

e.mail tspease@cent21 biZ

Gg21

Help Wanled-Sales G

1
1 All Real Estate ,
, COMPANIES ARE '
i NOT THE SAME

If you are senous about
entenng the busmess
and profeSSIOn of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to mvestlgate
why we are #1 In the

; market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Tramlng

-100% CommissIOn
! Plan
t -Group Health

Coverage
-Free Pre'llcensmg
-latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You li Have The
Competitive dvantage

-Unsurpassed ocal and
NatiOnal Adv rtlsmg
Exposure

DlSCOVE THE
OIFFER CE

Call Jim Sevens
or

Alissa Nead

~-

Real Estate Agents

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

SIGN ESTIMATORISALES
Fast paced sign company In
NorthvlHe needs experienced
customer service/salesper-
son Forward resumes to.

resumes@
graphlcvlslonslnc.com

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Troy mortgage broker looking
for new and experienced orlg-
mators Excellent compensa-
tion plus 401 K and Insurance
JOin a growing company
offering a full array of mort-
gage products Including con-
forming, FHANA and sub-
pnme Ask for John at

(248) 652-2700------~---------PART TIME SALES
WORK

FULL TIME PAY
Serious ProfesslOnals
needed to fill service
advisors POSitions In our
Sales Department Must be
well groomed & have your
own transportation With
proof of Insurance, work.
109 5 or 6 pre'arranged
appointments per night In
the metro area We provIde
a company Uniform & an
opportUnity to realistically
make $60-$200 per night
For thiS pOSItIOn you must
be available from 5-9 pm
Mon -Thurs & 9-3 Sat
Must possess strong
English & great people

I skills Call

i ~M'.-.
: 248-477-4880._--------------_.

LOAN OFFICERS
Immediate opemngs

Experience / NO expenence
Top commiSSions, leads,

excellent benefIts package,
401K

fREE TRAINING CLASS
beginning APRIL 4

Call Now 800-726-2274
Ask for Mark Bigelow or

fax resume, 248.281.0308

Manager/Anlstant Manager
Full time

Women's clothmg expo req
BIVouac, Ann Arbor Ask for

Ed_ 734.761-6207

llOmetOll'1l1ife,com

Discover the differencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

IIiII
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Carear Opportunity
Seekmg sales profeSSIOnals
w/an mterest 10 flOe home
furnlshmgs & interior deSign
to fill a few key sales
poslliOns Exp preferred, but
Will train Exc compensatIOn,
benefits & paid tramlng Jf you
are Interested 10 a career With
a well-established, growmg
company, please call

(734) 525-0550 or
fax resume (248) 554-9577

o1feUJton
fURNT_JJ1! INe

Help Wanled-Sales G

INSIDE SALES
Steel Industries, lnc, Is In
search of a profeSSional and
motivated indiVidual to
enhance our InSide sales team
Appltcants should have a sales
background and knowledge In
the steel Industry With forging
experience preferred, Metal.
lurglcal background would be
helpful We offer a competitive
salary and benefit package
Please mall resume and salary
reqUirements to Steel
Industries, Inc, 12600 Beech
Daly Rd , Redlord, MI 48239_
Inside Sales w/Phone Skills

Lookmg for exp closers that
want to JOin a new & eXCiting
GO Base saiary + mdustry
high commiSSIons

call: 313-562-0208
fax resume. 313-562.0489

INVENTORY CONTROL
SPECIALISTIPRODUCT

MANAGER
Wayne based distributor of
bull.dlng materials seeks
mdlvldual to oversee Vinyl
sldmg program. HIgh attention
to detail, back ground m
building matenal, servlcmg
mass merchants., or mventory
control a plus Emall
toddmakl@bolsebulldlng,com

or Fax: (734) 595.312S
EOE

Design Center
Manager

Prestigious local reSidential
bUilder IS seekmg a manager
With a unique mix of skills to
launch and run a centralized
deSign center Candidate must
possess a combination of
construction knowledge, sales
experience, bUSiness SkillS,
retail concepts and a flair for
creativity along With the abili-
ty to do custom pnclng
requests, profit margin analy-
StS and work closely With cus-
tomers to personaflUl their
new home Detail onented,
excellent commumcatlon and
paperwork skIlls a must
Salary/Com miss lon/Fu II
Benefits
Fax resume to 248-644-1442,

Attention Sales Manager
FIRST ALERT SECURITY OLR
Pre-set appolOtments on a
dally baSIS Our top closer
made $150K last yr Career
opportUnity 888.552.8810

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SALES REPS WANTED

Exp a help Great com-
miSSions Leads Provided
Great working conditions
Weathergard, Inc. Call
Dav,d at (248) 967-8822

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of 41:1
Franchise Systeml

• Free prHlcensmg
• On-going training and
supportl
• Much morel

Help Wanled-Sales G

Are you EBrning
What You're Worth?
If you re self-motivated,
comfortable WIth new
teChnologies, Willing to
work hard and are
accomplishment driven,
then real estate may be
the career for you At
Quality GMAC Real Estate
we can tram you and
prOVide you With the tools
you need to earn wl1at
you re worth We'll teach
you how to target the right
customers, prospect and
list and sell homes that
result 10 greater Income
and higher satisfaction
level for the work that you
do Call us todayl
DUALITY GMAC REAL
ESTATE. (734) 542-2550

Our affiliation With the
GMAC Real Estate
Network uMes two of the
most trusted names In the
Western Suburbs Our
exclUSive real estate serv-
Ices help you become
more successful
• Top Notch train 109
• Marketing tools
- StrategIc systems for
your cllent relatIOnships
- Global relocations servo
Ices
- FlI'Ianclal services
Plus our agents are entl'
tied to GM Car discounts,
vendor discounts, group
health IOsurance, IOvest.
ments In GM demand
notes and many more
benefIts We are now look-
109 for 4 more agents to
complete our Sprmg
semester trammg session
Classes are formmg now

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734)451-5400

1365 South Mam St
Plymouth, MI 48170

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That ISwhat real estate agents
say about our office location
In beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, lovely
pnvate offices extensive
marketing for their Ilstmg and
complete training through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm m the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years In a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have Let's meet and
I Will tell you whyl Call Margie
al (248) 642-8100

America's #1
CENTURY 21 Firm

CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Is looking to associate With
individuals that are up to the
challenge of being number 1
You must be self-motivated,
mterested In earning a high
loCOme, and seeking an
organization that Is never
satisfied With yesterday and
always looking for a better
tomorrow If you think you
have what It takes to work
among the best, call Pat Ryan

(24S) 865-6900
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

A REAL ESTATE CAREER

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford,
located m Westland,
Michigan IS seeking Used
Car Sales People.
We are looking for
- HIghly aggressIve people
- Must possess excellent

work habits
- Customer onented
- Team player
- AggreSSive pay plan
For a confidential mtervlew,
please calt Brian Leon

(734) 421-1300
NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO

(734) 421-1300

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In Northville &
LIvOnia have open-

Ings for outgoing Salespeople I
Training available"

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremencalntegntycom

When you're really intent on selling something, tell people about it. Don't just leave it to
chance that they'll find out on their own, Rely on The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.
With one quick call, YQU GaR tetttAOtlSanaS {)f buyers about whatever you have to sell.
And you'll reach them when they're actually looking for items to buy-not just when they
happen to stop at a traffic light. Plus, The Observer & Eccentric Classified Section proves
itself every day. It works, So, post your message where it's sure to be seen-in the pages
of The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds. THE

OObscnrtr & tttCntrit
CWSIFIED ADVERTISING 1-800-579-SELL (7355) ,

/ .

There's a better

hometownlije.com

"iJobs

Foodies Needed
For grocery, dell and wme
managers Western Wayne
County retail store Expenence
necessary Send resume to

Box 1052
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, Ml 48150

Sandwich Maker/Prepwork
Mon-Sat 10-4 $7 50 to start
Call Tony at Maya s Dell In
Plymouth 734 453-8870

SHORT OROER COOK &
WA!TSTAFF

Hickory Creek Golf Course
734-454-1S50

WAIT STAFF
Fn & Sat Nights

Token Lounge
Cell: (248) 797-6931

WAtT STAFF
.. BAR TENDERS

ANGELO'S BISTRO
NOW HIRING

Lunch- & Dinner
Excellent working conditions

Apply m person
6263 Orchard Lake Rd

N of Maple Rd
248.S55-3993

WAIT STAFF. Day & evenmg
shifts Apply at Bamboozles,
32350 W 8 Mile, Farmington
Hills. Ask for Michael

WAIT STAFF - 7AM-1:30PM
Mon .•Frl Must be pOSitive &
outgoing for Coney Island
style restaurant at 5 Mile &
N.wburgh_ 734-776-4799

WAITSTAFF & COOKS &
Apply in person Nlkola's
25225 Telegraph {at 10 M,ie)_

(248) 3654695

BUSY CATERING
COMPANY

Partlfull time driver, kitchen
and service staff Great for

retirees, moms, students and
second Job FleXible schedule

Free lunches BelleVille, MI
Call 734.699.8100 or

)obs@carlsoncaterlng com
for applications and flyer

COOK
Part Time nights only Apply
wlthm FRANKIE S, 31268
Ford Rd , Garden City

COOK
Expenenced cook for Senior
ReSidence Hourly pO$ftlon
fax resume to 734.332.8922

COOK. FULL.TIME
Exp Cook for Semor
Retirement Community m
Westland MUST have strong
deSire to work With semlors,
able to supervise staff, have
fleXIble work schedule, mclud-
109 weekends Please fax
resume to 734.454.7513

COOKS Part-time Also need
Watt Staff, days Golf benefits
Brae Burn Golf Course m
Plymouth 734-453.1900

DISHWASHER
HIRING NOW!

Full time, Nights,
Apply Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St, NorthVille

DOCS SPORTS RETREAT
now hmng all POSitions FOH
& BOH ThiS high energy
sports bar/restaurant IS open.
Ing soon Apply In person
Experienced knowledgeable
profeSSionals need only apply
Mon -Sat 9am-5pm at 19265
Victor Parkway LIVOnia

Help Wanted-Sales G
A NEW CAREER?

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
Excellent CommiSSions

Great Traming
TIM COURTNEY

Oaklandl LIVingston area
(248) 437-2600

DOUG COURTNEY
W Wayne (T34) 459.6222

.RICK

HOMETOWN

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER
&

EXPERIENCED BOUNCERS
KICKERS

Apply wlthm to 36071
Plymouth, LIVOnia

Help Wanled- ..
food/Beverage •

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to busmesses
and reSidential customers
Lunch & Dmner shIfts
Must use own vehicle Call
248-482.1100 Ext 1 Betw
9am-11am or after 2pm

SERVERS
Needed for evenings Apply
In Person

Herc s Restaurant,
36685 Plymouth Rd ,

lIvoma

Ophthalmic
Assistanl/Technician
Needed for busy liVOnia
Ophthalmology office Exp
only Call Debbie, btwn 9am-
4pm 248-476-4396

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN

Part.tlme Needed for outpa-
Iient orthopediC phYSical ther-
apy cllmc Will tram

Fax 734.542.9790
or send resume to

jansenpt@yahoo com

RECEPTION
Busy PhYSical therapy office 10
Livonia looking for part-time
help to assist 11'1 reception &
With patients Fax resume to
Gavin at 734-464-0404

Accepting ApplicationsSOUS CHEF
LINE COOK

ROUNDSMAN
Full Benelll Pkg /401K

220
220 Merrill Street
Downtown Birmingham

RN's. LPN's
Immediate needs for Macomb
and Oakland counties Visits
and 110urly shifts for a thnvlng
pnvate duty Home Care
Company Emall resume to

cgolnes@acclaimedhc com
call9am-5pm 800.961-6090

RNIlPN,
& RECEPTIONIST

Southfield area FulHlme
Fax resume 248.539.1924

X.RAY TECHNICIAN
Needed for tun, famlly-onent-
ed, busy x.ray cllmc. Full time,
no weekends Must be ARRT
regIstered, or registry ellg!ble
Great benefits mcludmg 401 K
& profit shanng.
Fax resume. 248.478.7680

BOOKKEEPER
$10-$15/hr based on exp,
full-time, Will be workmg
w/Qulckbooks Pro Fmanclal
software, produce IOVOlces,
checks, ete FaX/emaii
resume to 248-893.0110
or emall replies to
greg@dellverybutler.com
By phone (248) 482-1100

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage V

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
RRT/CRT Full and Part Time
for home care company
Company vehicle, no on-
cal! or weekends Fax
resume to 734.522.9380

RN &
WEEI!ENO ON-CALL RN'.

For Medicare Certified Home
Care Agency' Wayne, Oakland
& Macomb Counties Beneflts,
401 K, vacation offered Please
call Sunnse Home Health
SerVICes, Mon-Frl 9am.5pm
(734) 522.2909 or fax resume
to (734) 522-0055

RN
OB/Gyn practice m Plymouth
Is seektng a part-tIme RN, 3
days/week. No holidays!
Duties mclude serving as a
liaison between patients and
prOVider staff, quality Im-
provement mltlatlves, assls,
tmg 10 direct patient care,
performmg comprehenSive
telephone triage and patient
education Some computer
experience preferred Com-
petitive salary With an
excellent benefits package
offered Must be licensed by
the State of Michigan
Interested applicants may
submit resumes to the Nurse
Manager, 990 W Ann Arbor
Trail, SUite 302, Plymouth, MI
48170, fax to 734 414 1089

www.ihacares.com

NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES
The Village of Redford

Have Immediate openings

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

LPNIRN
• Sign-On Bonuses
• Referral Bonuses
• AM/PM Shifts Available
• Full & Part tIme/Contingent
• Week-End only shifts also

available
If you Wish to Jom The Village
of Redford 10our commitment
to belOg the pre-eminent pro.
vlder and mnovator of hous.
Ing for elders, fOCUSingon the
GlJ!antrouse proJllct and ~d,en
philosophy Interested appli-
cants can send resume and
salary history to

The Village of Redford
25330 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford, MI48240
AUn: Mona Alvarez or

Email: malvarez@pvm.org

, -r

Busy speCialty practlce seeks
experienced Biller for position
10 our Rochester Hills office
Located near Troy Beaumont
'Hospital Full-tIme With
benefits Daytime hrs, Mon-
Fn Send resume or letter
statmg qualifications & exp to
Harold MUIr, Michigan KIdney
Consultants, PO Box 430839,
, Pontiac, MI 48343

• MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
RESIOENT ASSOCIATES

HOUSEKEEPERS
We Love Our ReSidents and
~ So Will You I Please call

(734) 326.6685

MEDICAL BILLER

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

*MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NOVI
Busy Family Practice Full time
wI beneflts 1-2 years medical
experience reqUired Excellent
workmg emmonment Please
f~x resume to 248.788-0011,
Or emall to hr@pmcmc us

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part Time Group medical
practice FamIly practIce exp
reqUIred No weekends /holl'
day 24S-476-4724. 8twn 10-
2pm

CERTIFIED
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

FulHlme In busy
FarmlOgton Hills Derma-
tologyofflce Dermatology
expenence- a plus Benefits
package Fax resume to
Cindy at 248.477'9370

FRONT OESK
for optometrist office 10
Plymouth Experienced

,only Full time Please call
(734) 453-4870

CREDENTIALltlG &
HUMAN RESOURCE

SPECIALIST
Payroll & benefit enrollment
exp , strongly preferred
Strong verbal & wntten com-
mUnicatIOn skills req ,
Process proVider enrollments
for phYSICians Fax resume to
,34.632-0182 attentIOn HR
dlones@er-one org

: MEDICAL BILLING
CONSULTANT

]A, ~ruLl,ltl's,tate gh¥slclan
praCtice IS seeRlng 'an

~.admlnlstratlve assistant
With prevIOus manajement
experience Mu t!.year
experience In medIcal

,~~~n~gute~Ccoun~~npge'ne~~~
reqUIred. Our company
has a hIstory of low
employee tUrnover. This
pOSItIOnprOVides an excel.
lent opportumty for profes.
slonal and personal
growth Excel/ent compen-
sation and benefit package
Please 8mall resume to
swrona@
,generalmedlclne
'com Attn, DIrector of
'Administrator Services

MEDICAL BILLERS
'A large grOWlOg blIlmg
company seeking expen.
-enced billers
- Full.tlme
.. Benefits
.. Great opportunity
'fax resume to LorI.
~ m-240.4988

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST

Experienced only ~ax resume
10 (734) 421-9954

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/RECEJ'TIONIST

Needed fax resume to
734-697-0374

@b$ertJtrc~nttit
\

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

(trained) to Jom our busy
-surgical practice team Exc
benefits and travel between
our offices Fax resumes to

248-746-0683

www.hometownlife.com

, LPN/RN NURSES
(For agency) needed 10
Southfield, Canton and Shelby
PediatriC and Quad expenence
needed Day, Afternoon
Midnight, and weekend shifts
aVailable Ask for Laura,

(586) 756-6661

'.

IIlLLlNG SPECIALIST
2' years billing experlenoe
required BC/BS follow-up
expenence strongly preferred
Full-tIme POSition 11'1 liVOnia
physician group office Fax
resume to 734-632-0182
atlentlon human resources
d)ones@er-one org

\

•
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http://www.ihacares.com
mailto:malvarez@pvm.org
http://www.hometownlife.com
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~housands of SuccessStories!

16 Offices to Serve You

,,
)

I

WIXOM Welcome Home
Awesome cape cod features formal LR & DR wlbay
Windows Two-story entry, GR & kltchen offers hdwd
firs w/open floor plan SpacIous master suite w/master
bath Finished W/O w/4th BR Two tiered deck
(E69 AR) 248-349.5600 $36l!,9OO

0E0829973Q

NORTHVILLE Executive Retreat
Wowl Great floor plan - great location Northville Hills
Golf Course Community 4 spacious bedrooms, 35
baths & granite BaCkyardfeatures a pnvate resort, In.
ground pool. daylight A must see
(E05MER)248.349.5600 $799,900

NORTHVILLE Springwater Condo
This IS a 10+, upgrades mc Conan counters T/O
(mcluding all 25 baths), hdwd firs, Intercom, alarm,
sound sys, tile fa er &. baths, maple kit cabs Appls stay
Two car at! a /A,.MBa wffllC & M8 lowassoc fee
(E72SPR) 248-349.5600 $284,900

NEWPORT Endless Upgrades
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath bUilt In 2003 offers 3 car attached
side entry garage large corner lot, upgrades mcl 3-D
roof, 50 gal KWH, 3 ton CIA, 200 amp electric, large
master wl2 WIC, cath ~Ihng, BA,full bsmt, FR w/frpfc
(E96S70) 734.455.5600 ;ggg,ooo

Relocation Services
I

Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak .\ Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-~loo 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

t m~1Sl Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores Shelby Twp. Chesterfield 1INp. Clinton 1INp. 'Fraser Sterling Heights- CENDANT' 734-455-5600 313.886-5040 588-778-8100 588-731-8180 588-949-5890 588-286-8000 588-294-3655 588-939-2800
MobiJII} Broker NeMvri> """'"

-" ~, -
DEARBORN HGTS. Affordable And Spacious
3 bedroom ranch w/newer wll'ldows, furn, CIA, steel
entry doors, OIce flreplace, large eat-IO kitchen
w/ceramlC floors, large deep fel'lced yard, 2 car garage,
FFlaundry, home warranty Included Call Now
(E66WES) 734.455.5600 $112,000
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hNOV'"" 734.$91 00
BUILT BY MONOGRAM HOMES 2 story brk
Tudor, over 3000 SF w/4 BRs, 2.5 baths.
Unique & efficient feats Incld: dual strcase,
silting room off mstr, prvt lib, granite cntrs &
more. (25026724) $489,900

DEARBORN 734-591-9200
Fabulous Fairlane Woods Townhouse. Offers
3 BR, 3 BA, MSR w/vltd clings & FP. Updated
T/O. Granite cntrs & new cabs in kit & BAs.
Fin bsmt w/full BA, 2 car gar. (25018244)
$299,900 ,

WESTLAN D 734-326.2000
COLONIAL Premium wooc;l",d lot Q,~ quiel
cul.de.sac. 3 SR, 1 tt::H>ath has f<;latures
galore, CIA, MBR w/WIC, full bsmt, 2 car
all gar, hot tub w/gazebo and bar. (D612)
PC220412 $189,900

J1Bl;
NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP THROUGHOUT!
Stunning 3 BR, 2.5 BA Cape Cod. 1st fir
MBR. Open fiowlng fir plan. Neutral decor. Lg
deck overlooks beautiful pine trees. 349.6200
(25018558) $434,994

CANTON 248-348-6430
GREAT WOODED SETTING W/PRIVACYI
Beautiful open fir plan w/1 st fir mstr; 2nd level
loft plus 2 BRs each w/prvt BA; full fin bsmt
w/bath Freshly painted. 2 car att gar. 349-6200
(25024158) $259,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Lrg private backyard! Outstanding ranch in
Liv Public School District. Fin bsmt w/officel
possible 4th BR, Fla rm, tear off roof '03,
updated elec & appls. (25022258) $189,900

NOVI 248-348-6430
IN THE POPULAR NOVI DUNBARTON PINES
Warm and Inviting 4 BR, 2.5 BA Colonial with a
great open fioor pian. Newer carpet, FR w/fplc,

.niceiy finished bsmt, great location. 349-6200
(25011722) $325,000

I~ :
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FARMINGTON HILLS 248.349-6200
COUNTRY FEEL Totally rebuilt in "98" Extra
wide oak staircase, 1stflrMBRand bath. 19x10
ceramic & oak kit. Deep 70 x 292 lot backs to
woods & Gill schools. 348-6200 (24158111)
$254,000

.",'-, -
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200
North Dearborn Heights Ranch-1680 SF.
This plac", has the best view in Drbrn Hgts.
Spectacular ravine selling w/golf course on
other side. Lrg rear wndw really brings view
inside. (25026226) $189,900
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WESTLAND 248-348-6430
EXQUISITE HOME W/ELEGANT DETAILS
Immaculate 3 BR, 2.5 BA home backing to
woods.Hdwd firs, Anderson basement wndws .
Spa tub In mstr ste. Fab fin LL w/game rm, TV
rm and bar. 349-6200. (25023904) $320,000

CANTON 734455.7000
GREAT INCOME POTENTIAL! 3 Full baths,
3 kitchens, 5 BRs, 2 addltionai BRs In
bsmt.Hdwd fioors in LR & DR. Appl's stay.
Tenants can remain or vacate. (23S4017)
$249,900

CANTON 734455-7000
CAREFREE LIVING Gorgeous 2 BR, 2.5 BA
townhome close to shopping, freeway access &
community facilities. Neutral decor. Mstr ste
has vaulted ceilings & 2 ig closets. (23H45081)
$182,997

(*) G1
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ROYAL OAK 248.348.6430
GREAT LOCATION Great condition 3 BR
move-in ready house is a delight. Awesome
kit, vinyl windows, vinyl siding and*ll",rs,

4/,~~c;I iIIlJrcf~\~fJ!JWdeCk and, lIPd bath.
.- ""3W-lrnfO\2 j""$'173,50d'"' '"

~ yr.
WESTLAND 734.591-9200 WESTLAND 248-348-6430 ALLEN PARK 734-591-9200
Cute 3 BR, 1,5 bath with open floor plan. COMFY AND COZY Lovely home w/a light You'll be impressed once you walk Into thiS
Walk out from family room to backyard. Full & bright kit & brkfst area, comfortable FR, updated hm. Gorgeous gourmet kit! Open
bsmt & 2 car garage. Walking distance to parks charming LR, 3 BRs, 1.5 BAs, newer roof, fir plan. Newer vinyl wndws, furn, elec, CIA,
and schoqlll'J?5026297!i) $162!1l00 , some hdwd firs, fenced yard & sidewalks. shingles. MBR w/built in jelled tub & more!

. .. ,I ', .." "'349.6200 (25023377) $159,900' "'(25024131) $153,899

" i,
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WESTLAND" " , 734-46.7000
1. AFi"ORDABtE eOjllo€?gJ.iJ B'R$~bsrT!~'alt.9l!~
~.,!.1'.5 bath. V",ry larlje IiVll'lg r9!?I'll,:,ext{ll' ~ljce
, for that computer. A lot of new amerl1l/esg ..ii

great location. (23C7502) $135,502

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
AMOVE'IN"THE R,IGHHliREcTIONIC:Mrre!'l!l)'
being converted Irom co-op to condo, Westtlll1d
location w/Livonia schools offers 2 bedrooms,
fin bsmt, hdwd fioors, doorwall to patio, CIA.
(M291) $109,900

DEARBORN 734-591.9200
Great starter home in a great neighborhood,
3 BRs, 2 full baths, form dining room. Fin bsmt
with big rec rm, full BA & possible kit. Lots of
storage. 1.5 car gar. (25020669) $129,900

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
ROOMY 3 BEDROOM WESTLAND CONDO
End unit with allached garage, lirst Iloor
laundry, newer carpet and lurnace, CIA, and
lots 01 storage. (G381) $102,500

~
LIVONIA 734-591.9200
Large country 0.45 .acre lot holds this 2 BR
updated ranch. Kit, bath, windows, roof, furn
& air within last 6 years. Great neighborhood.
(25023369) $125,000

MELVINDALE 734.326.2000
SHARP 3 BEDROOM Roomy bedrooms,
large 2 car garage,1 n~er Wallside windows
and more. All appliances, except stove
included. Seller will help with costs. (C231)
$84,900

FARMINGTON HILLS 248.348.6430
COMFORTABLE, COZY & GLISTENING
CLEANI Freshly painted 2 SR, 1 bath. New
since 2000: furnace, water heater, carpet, kit
and bath fir, garage roo~and door. Double lot
349.6200 (25012688) $115,000

,~ "'Fe'

DETROIT 734455-7000
Cozy 4 BR, 1.5 BA home, investor
special. New wndws, heated porch, updated
electrical, seller to repair cracks in driveway or
give concessions. (23C3240) $60,000

. '"~~~'"~~~l:~:
CANTON 734455-"70Q,l) EASTPOINTE , 734455-700Q NORTHVILLE' 248-348-6430 SOUTHFIELD' i "'4~26-2000
3 BR,1.5 BA.Upgrades in the last 6 years Incliflf, 3 BR, 3 BA, 2.5 car detached gar. brick home.Ney,( SHARP. CONTEMPORA~Y CONDO Vltd ceils, Fun location, country in the city 2 acres clfsecluded
lurn, AlC, kit, carpet, wndws, doorwall, SA, aqn1is. bay wndws, new HWH, CA, fin bsmt, Floriqa rm.''sto~e Iplc, sky-Its,. gatl Balcony overlooks woods privacy 2 BR rnch & 2 car gar needs TLC. (G241)
oversized gar, (23L41617) 24126439 $209,\100. (23L 16144) 24138965 $160,000' ','. & deerl A short Walk\tQ,(!owntown, cider mil" 24131304 $139,900
CANTON. 734.~91o,$~QO FARMINGTON HILLS 248.348-6430 ~9-6200 (24049980) .$227,500 WAYNE. 734.591-9200
2 BR, 2.5 BAdramatic staircase in GR. Cath cllillng END UNIT RNCH CONDO! OPEN FLOOR PLAN NORTHVILLE ' 734.591-9200 Cmpltly updated 3 BR rnch w/wrap aroUnd porch
wlfan & FP. MBR has 2 WICs. Bright kll has new Vltd cells w/skylite in kit. New wndws, rf-03'. Gas 2 BR, 2 BA condo. Great fioor plan w/vltd ceils, on a sizeable lot. LR w/fplc & baywndw.Kit, DR, LR,
fir & drwall to patio, appl's stay. 1st fir Indry. 2 car fplc; neutral tlo. 1 car gar w/opener. 349-6200 covered balcony. Updts incld: rf, tilt-out wndws, open concept w/vltd ceil. (24151965) $129,500
gar & bsmt. (25009266) $184,900 (25011747) $172,000 sinks & fixtures, storm door, pergo In kit & entry & WAYNE 734-326-2000
CANTON 734455.7000 GARDEN CITY 734455-7000 more. (25013417) $135,900 BEAUTIFUL 4 BR BUNG W/ALL THE EXTRAS I
1440 SF Newer buill beautiful 2 BR, 2 lull BA, You'll Jove thiS beautiful brick rnch. Fin'd bsmt, 2 NOVI 248-348.6430 Gorgeous deck, freshly painted, w/new blinds Vo &
balcony, upgrades galQre, 1 car all gar, Ri!'lure lull BAs. Newer rf, AlC, d~ck, copper plumbing, FOR LEASE. RNCH OONDO New kit: Corian home warranty. Too many extras to mention, come
pelfect In golf course communityl (2384'0477) kit, carpet, circuit box, HWH, ..to many to list. Call cnters, stove, refrig, m/w & d/w. 2 BRs, WIC, full see for yourself! (C411) 25024100 $119,999
24085511 $179,900 . today! (23F30600) 25009543 $164,900 bsmt, all 1 c,!rgar. Heat, water, lawnsvc, trash & WAYNE '734.591.9200
CANTON 73445~-7000 HOWELL 248-348-6430 snow remov Incld. 349-8200 (24144349) $1,000 4 BR, bnck bungalow, full bsmt, gar & large corner

"'< LEASE FOR $1, 150/MO. Newer condo in 3 BR, 2 BA RNCH BLT 2001 Light/bright w/open ORION TWP 248-348-6430 lot. tJome leatures formal DR, deck, fenced yard
" 'Chatterton VIgt2 BR;-:2B-A,1337.SF.aP.lit~'i'l'iStr fioor plan. GR w/vltd ceil. & doorwall to gecko FABULOUS RNCH ON MORGAN LK Breathtaking and rose garden, ti4rryl (250.04630) $119,900

ste-end unitw/1 car all gar. Hdwd fir in "'jilalcOny l'Ieutral tlo. 1300 SF, 1st fir Indry, 2 car att gar, vjewollake. Beautiful CQc~on 1.5 :'lcre Morgan Lk, WEST BLOOMFll:uf • c,' " ,248.348.6430
off DR. (23E4156) 25001667 $1,150 ' 349-6200 (24127744) $182,900 ' MB~ w/grdn BAjacuz;zl, new deck,'lurn, CIA, eng FIRST CLASS CONDO IN PEBBLE CREEK! Best
COMMERCE 734-326.2000 INKSTER 734-326-2000 septic field & water softner. 349-6200 (25000904) location in complex. 2 BRs, 3 BAs. Fabulous fin LL
3 BR bungalow, 2 car gar, 1/2 acre. Across the ADORABLE BUNGALOW w/a park view & extra $488,900 w/dayli9ht windows, Ig FR w/wet bar, exercise rm,
street Irom & with lake privileges on Fox Lk, lara? deep yard. Quiet selling 3 BR, updated roof, PLYMOUTH ; , 734455.7000 full BAiworkrm.349-6200 (25003643) $285,000
LR w/fplc, some newerwndws. (C345) 250185~3 siding paint, ,,;,ndws,plumbing, faucet, BA& more. LAKE POINTE VILLAGE 4 BR, 2,5 BA Coloni~1 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
$174,9,90,. .. " Cute kit, applsstay. (H149) 25016904$105,000 w/FR & In.ground pool.l!pdate~ Incld: f~rn, air, BROWNSTONE CONDO SHOWS LIKE A
DEARBORI\I , " ...... 1,34-326-2000 L~VONIA '. o;734.591.g20~ ..~2~IrS, wndws, BA w/Jacuzzl, ceramiC, etc. MODEL.AbsoI4te\yP i~l!eJ2,!)Op,~F,2IuIlBAs,
QUAtlTY BUILT BUILDER'S HOMEI1s1Jf1r MBR Winding brk paver pathways how thru a wooded '211147)24682826 $2~9,900 '''ZlffllfllAs, LR, J;R,.<!eCk;"2:caratl'g'ar. (C704)
& mslr BA. 1$t fir Indry. 3/4 acre lot In prvt fenced 1/2 acre that surrounds thi$ 2000 SF rnch w/3 BR, REDF9RD ., 248-348-6430 24150390 $214,900
yard. 4+ car gar. Fin'd Bsmt. 4 BR, 3 full & 1 1/22.5 BAs, hdwd fir, rec rm, granite & tile accents. Well cared for rnchl 3 BRs, 2 BAs, hdwd firs, fin'd WESTLAND 734.326-2000
BA, 2400+ SF. (1630) 24116751 $324,999 (25003630) $400,000 bsmtw/rec rm, office & BA. Newerroof, gutters, BA WOODED SURROUNDINGS Set off this 2 BR 2
DEARBORN . 734-591-9200 LIVONIA 248-348.6430 & more. 349.6200 (25007170) $154,900 1/2 BAcondo w/full bsmt, fplc, 2 car all>!ar, deck,
Cozy 2 BR, 1 BA mch. New rool '04'. Remodeled SPACIOUS RNCH 2060+ SF w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, kit"REDFORD 734.591-9200 1stfioor Indry & Immediate occupancy: What more
BA '00'. Newer carpet since '03'. Newly Insulated DR, FR w/fplc & mstr w/BA & WIC. Full fin bsmt. Totally Remodeled. This bungalow has an all new can you ask? (C330) 25016114 $189,900
& sided in '01'. Kit updated In '99'. FreSh Paint & Fenced yard w/cement patio, gar & shed. Recent interior. Firing, kit, BA & paint are all new, Newer WESTLAND 734-326-2000
lots more. (25015185) $107,900 updates! 349.6200 (25016599) $324,900 rool, lurn & wndws too. (24122259) $113,900 EASY TO ENJOY This 3 BR brick rnch, with newer
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200 LIVONIA 734-591.9200 REDFORD 734455.7000 windows, partiallyfln'd bsmt, large kit, 2 car gar, in
Sparkling gem, 3 BR,1.5 BA, w/walk.outbsmt, new Super cute & updated rnch w/1/2 acre lot. Livonia 3 BRs, 1.5 BA$, fin bsmt, 2 car gar, Redford Union great sub. (M340) 25023385 $162,900
lurn, CIA, newer crpt, fir, drvwy, wndws, eal-in kit ~chools. 3 BR/2 Full BA, 1240 SF. New kit. Updts schools. Re~nt updates-rf, kit cabs, vinyl fiooring, YPSILANTI 734455.7000
& DR. (24115068) $154,900 "Incld: rool,.wndws, elec, BA, great deckl All appls carpet & paint (23K19798) 24094242 $109,900 WONDERFUL COLONIAL IN THE PRESERVE
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734.591-9200 Incld winding mower too. (25023974) $174,900 SOUTHFIELD ' 248-348-6430 Beautifully maintained w/loads of upgrades &
Extremeiywell maintained 3BR, 1,094 SF, updated LYON 246-348-6430 Beautilul rnchcondow/aview! Open fir plan, white improvements. 4 BR, 2 1/2 BA, 2900 SF, huge
brick rnch. Fin'd bsmt wlwet bar & 1.5 car gat. All 3056 SF, 4 BR, 3.1 BA 2 story wlfin'd w/o bsmt on crpting, loads 01upgrds, att gar, lull bsmt and more. gar, backs to trees, trex deck & stainless appl.
appls stay. Amust see! Visit www.samsellshQuses. 1.9 acres w/lake frontage. Hickory/granite kit, hdwd 2 BRs, 2.5 BAs. 349.6200 (25010639) $176,500 (23C6207) 25024391 $359,900.
com. (25012225) $139,900 ' firs on 1st fir, 349-6200 (25031094) $624,900' , ,
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11 arkel Place
www.lwmetownl(fe.oom

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlife.com

losl & Found Pels •

LOST TABBY GREY 4 whit.
paws, white throat, male,
name IS Chester Westland
area Reward 734641-8999

LOST;LAB SHEPHERD MiX
mostly black wJbelge legs &
white under belly. Missing
since March 7th at night.
Mlddlebelt!lnkster area.
Answers to Pretzel Reward.
(248) 777-4948

Oogs ..

Birds & FISh t8
RAINBOW FEATHERS

BIRD FAIR
Romulus Hlgh School
9650 SWayne Rd
Sun March 20 th

10am-4pm
AdmiSSion $3 KIds 12 &under

free for Info Call Dave
134-422-5981

ADOPT A DOG OR CATI
WAG @ PetSmart m liVOnia

(1.96 & Mltrdlebell)
Saturday 11am.3am

AKC AtREOALE pups, 4 mos,
old, spnng speCial, tall, dew
claws, shots & worming. Call
(989) 366-0972

AKC-PUREBREO GERMAN
SHEPHERD large breed, 19
months old, black wJbrown
belly, guaranteed hips and full
pedigree Purchased at Stone
HIli Kennels" (Mt Morns)
House and cage trained.
Have to fmd home due to
newborn baby. Call for info.
734-513-6424 Joe or Tammy

CAVASHON PUPPY 10 w"k
female Slm!lar to a Cockapoo
but cuter I Care kit/cage
Includ, $1700 313-535.5060

GERMAN SHEPHERD - 1 y,
old female, AKC regIstered,
housebroken, crate trained,
good With other animals &
kids $350 734-578-2816

MIXED TOY BREED PUPS
Part Maltese Quality, 16
weeks, shots, wormed

Call (734) 748.6433

YORKIE, SMALL
males Shots, wormed & vet
checked (248)437-8805

Wanted to Buy ..

BUYING OLO/USEO mUSICal
Instruments, any make or con-
dition & old Playboy maga-
Zines CEll (517) 525-1601

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper,
"II's all about ~
RESUlTS!"~,

POOL TABLES - All Slate,
antique, ultra modern, bar
size Buy direct from factory.
248-399-7255E 248-547.3980

DRUM SET ~ Black, pearl, like
now, $450 240-476-9166

Busmess& Office A
EqUlpmenl W

Hosp'lal/MedlCal tf!l!!I
Eqlll~lI1ent 'it'

POOL TABLE 3+ yrs old, Ilk.
new! Navy blue felt, faux
cherry base, 51'W 90'L
30.5'H Includes. balls, 4
cues, rack, brush, etc $500

248-593-B116

Jewelry •

Sporllng Goods •

Lady's Ring 3 stone 'DeBeers'
style, heart-shaped, total wt
422 ct Will fax appraisal,
$12,000 248-935-1233

MusIcal Instruments •

Electromcs/Audlo! A
Video W

OIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM Installed & delivered
free Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBD/CINEMAX Call 1-800.
694-8644 www dtv2day com

Does your washtng machine
empty mto a laundry tub? You
Will never agam need to "Tie
one on REUSABLE LAUN-
DRY DRAIN LINT TRAPPER"
removes lint, hair and debriS
to prevent plugged drainS As
seen on ThIS Old house"
Avallabie at Menards, plumb-
Ing department

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM tncludmg standard
installatIOn 3 mo FREE 50+
PremIUm Channels Access
to over 225 channels! limited
Time Offer S&H. Restnctlons
apply 1.800-963-2904

HEY MOMI The pertect home
basad busmess for women
who want to keep family flrst1
Fun & profitable

IwantSmarterKlds com
866-368-REAO

VIAGRA $5,00 CtALIS $6,25,
Why pay more? We have the
lowest pnced refills and free
shlppmg II 1-866-402-5400

AUTO BODY EOUIP,
Complete package or pieces

(248) 236-9886

MIscellaneous For •
Sale

PIANO i983 Stemway-M 5'~8
Ebony $29,900, 1987
Schimmel! 8'-11, Ebony
Lacquer $20,900, great
sound, mmt, 248-656-4970

PIANO Square grand plano,
beautiful 1870 Hazelton Bros
NY Ongmal IVory keys, solid
Rosewood, hand carved legs.
80"1 39 5 W 365°H Plays
Greatl DeSigner Piece. $2000

248-593-8116

PIANO-CHARLES WALTER
Cherry wood, Queen Anne
leg~, mint conditIOn. $5;300,
(248) 641-0525

STEINWAY GRAND $4995
Knabe Baby Grand $2800

Consoles & Spinets $995 up
Abbey Pianos 248-541~6116

Commerclal/ ..
Induslnal Machmery W
For Sale

MOVING FROM THIS AREA
For qUick sale, desks, fllmg
cabinets all sizes, chairs,
warehouse shelvmg Low, low
prices Call 248-867-9296,
330 E Maple, Troy, SUite H

TV - SONY 41 I, rear proJec-
tion cotor TV Excellent condi-
tIOn & picture quality $575

(248) 553-0329

ELECTRIC LIFT BED - never
used, tWtn size, paid $1200,
asking $500 248-426-0189

$110 BRAND NEW. Full
size mattress/box set New
In plast!c, w/warranty Can
deliver 248-941-4206

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set In plastiC.
Can dehver 248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set WJwarranty
$210 248-941-4206

BED. A NASAMEMORYFOAM
set As seen on TV Brand new,
factory sealed,must sell $350
CandelIVer24B.941-4206

Appliances •

AGA Legacy 44" Range
New Retro - 6 Gas Burners, 2
Ovens + BrOIler. 3 mo, NEW. A
Steal @ $5500 734-354-0092

MAGIC CHEF, 20 lb, ext,a
capacity washer, GE super
capacity electllc dryer,
$275/both, 248-761-7442

WASHER & DRYER,
Kenmore, extra large capaci~
tv, good condition. $150
each. Canton. 734.981.8459

Household Goods G

ARMOIRE Thomasville.
Contemporary Light saM
oak, 48x26 5x76 Hold 36" t v
Exc, cond Ongmal $2000
$500/best 248 723-5551

BED - Brand New double pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tic, with warranty Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BEDROOM SET Solid oak,
kmg Size, lighted mIrror head-
board, 2 dressers, 1 w/mlrror
$1000 (734) 495.0141

BEDROOM SET 1940's ret,o
style, light wood Bed, dress-
er, chest, nlghtstand and
ladles vaOlty $650/best

248-48G-1689

BEDROOM SET - queen, solid
walnut, 6 pcs, $850 Good
conditIOn With mattress/box
springs, $1100 248-380-9978

BEDS OAK (2) TWIN STUDY
LOFT w/bulletm board, 2
shelves. pull-out desk 6
drawer dresser, exc cond
$650/besf (248) 879-3946

BEST PRICE OFFERI livrng
room furniture, bedroom set,
2 dInette sets, washer/dryer,
stove, refng, and freezer Mint
cond Must Selll 248-324-
2498

DESK Oak Rolled Top,
RiverSide and Cane back
SWIVel desk chair, $45OJbest
734-453-8083

DINING RODM SET 1940'S
Style, light wood Table, leaf,
buffet server and hutch. $450

248-486-1689

DINING SET: Glass and Iron
table With 6 chairs + Bakers
Rack $300 248-835-4994

DRESSER Solid Maple, mIr-
ror, $40. Large wooden coffee
table w/storage, $40 end
table, $15 (248) 706-1576

DRESSER
Solid Oak Dresser w/Mlrror
and Chest Like New $350

734-495-9989

FURNITURE Glass dmmg
table, 66 X 44", SItS on 2 glass
pedestals excellent condition
$400Jbest, Pickled Oak Open
Bottom Hutch w/4 drawers &
6 matching upholstered chairs
$250/besl 734-953-2073

LOVESEAT (S) 2 matchrng,
Italian leather, neutral-taupe
Like new $425 each or $795
both (134) 591-3537

MAHOGANY L Shaped desk
w/hutch & 3 drawer file cabi-
net on each end, $250.
ElectriC fully reclining lifter
chaIr, safely lifts you to stand-
ing pOSItIOn,$325 Floral apt.
size COuch, like new, $350.
Mahogany drop leaf, round
dmlng room table wJ2 bur-
gundy hi-back chairs, $500 2
matChing end tables w/draw-
ers, $75 each By appt only.
313-537.3121

REMODELING - All must gol
10 ft, dmlng room table wl10
Iron chairs $900, 3x5 Iron cof.
fee table $200, gramte Island
$325. Much, much morel

248-596-9888

Sofa Sleeper Broyhill, beige,
$55.2 La-Z-Boy reclmers dark
green (matchmg) $100 takes
bofh 248-305-9356

MOVing Sales •

Couch, loveseat, 2 end
tables, entertainment center,
recliner, books, mlsc Good
cond (734) 591-0344
DEARBORN MOVing to an RV
Everythmg must gol
Furniture, appliances, elec-
tronics, tools, garden & plant
Items, kitchen & much more
Wed - Fn March 16-18, 9-7
or by appl 1636 N Gul!eY,3rd
blk S of Ford 313-580.5810

LAKE ORION movmg sale
Fnday & Saturday March 18th
& 19th 10am-5pm 1285
Lakeshore Blvd, Jos!yn Rd S
of Indlanwood to Manna POint
East then left on Lakeshore
AntIque & new furmture,
Wicker, chamber set, spinning
wheel, Silver, dmnerware, bar
stools, school desk, tools,
sleds, Jewelry, kayak s, linens,
qUilts, sad Irons, appliances,
drum set, & much more

LIVONIA - MOVING SALE
Saturday 9am-3pm & Sunday
11am-2pm Greenland &
Henry Ruff, livoOia Maple
dresser w/attached mirror,
maple kitchen table wJ3
leaves desk w/glass top,
upholstered chair, 80 long
tWin bed, fu!! hlde-a-bed, filing
cabinets, card tables & foldmg
chairs large freezer, clay pots,
garden & hardware tools, and
more Best offers CashJCheck
and Carry 734-425-1578

Moving Must Sell
Dmmg room set wJhutch
$150, Beige leather couch
$50, like new JacuzzI Hot Tub
$3000 734-730-4433
NORTHVILLE 15991
Winchester Drive, March 19-
20, 12-5 pm 734-420.2929

NDRTHVILlE - MOVING SALE
46078 Pickford Ct Fn & Sat
March 18,19, 9am-4pm
FurnJIure & AcceSSOries
PLYMOUTH - Sat Only,
March 19, 9-5 8940 Tavlstock,
E/275, between Ann Arbor Rd
& Joy GE Profile refngerator,
exc cond antiques, furmture
& more 734-812-6088

REDFORD - ESTATE SALE
March 19-20, 930-5pm.
26747 Student, at Fox Lamps,
tables, chairs, dresser, etc
ROCHESTER 2 full size beds,
dresser lamps, contemporary
dining set, extensIOn ladder,
glassware, cookware, etc
Sale Saturday 9am-2pm 901
Hemlock Dr, off LivernOIS &
Walton (248) 652-4083
ROCHESTER HILLS 550
Maryknoll Dr FrI~Sat Mar 18-
19, 9-5 Pool & ping pong
tables, desk, bdrm set, mlsc

(248) 375-0322

CRIB Armoire/dresser, chang-
109 table/dresser. All Items are
white & by Bellini Exc cond 1
$1300, (248) 478.8436

* 60% 011 SALE
STORE WIDE *

Nice 1940's Mahogany, 9
piece dmlng set 6 Pc Carved
Cherry Kmg Four Poster
Bedroom Set 53 In round
Mahogany Inlaid Table and 6
chairs Fabulous Carved
Armoires Complete marble
top sinks In carved cabinets
ConsoJe tables. Executive
Desk Large Oak MISSion
Bookcase. Hand Pamted Fine
Furniture and lots more

AR Interiors, Open 7 days,
Downtown Royal Oak, 607 S
Washmgton 248-582-9646

ROCHESTER HILLS OLD
Tools, lots of furnJIure, oak
table, 6 chairs, corner hutch-
es, Bnghton purses, elemen-
tary teacher supplies, kitchen
& garage crusc , 986 Golfview
Ct., E off livernOiS S of
Tlenken Fr110-4 & Sat 10-2
SOUTHFIELD 21759 Virginia,
March 18-19, 9-6pm Huge
moving sale, furmture, every-
thmg goes

Bahy & Children lIems •

Household Goods G

MOVing Sales •

7100 Eslale Sales •

BEVERLY HILLS - Pool table,
bedroom sets, dining room
set, couch, tools tables, train
set, furniture Much more
16156 Locherble, 6 blks S of
14 Mile Road, E of Pierce
Thurs-Fn-Sat, 10-4pm

Birmingham - Fn & Sat,
10am-3pm, 1726 Bates, N off
14 Mile, W of GreenfIeld Lots
of great stuffl

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
81G MOVING SALE

Sat & Sun , 8am~4pm, 3881
Quarton Ad Llvmg & Dining
Room Furniture, Accessones,
Housewares, Vintage Jewelry,
Collect1bles, Baby, Adult,
Nursing & Maternity Clothes,
Books, mlsc

DETROIT; 17656 LENORE
Mar. 17-19, 9am-5pm

Record collection 45's & 33 s
over 8000 pieces, some 78 s,
also furniture antique &
newer, household mlSC Lots
of smalls and fun what not s
Off Telegraph Rd S btwn 6
& 7 Mile Rd Telegraph S to
Bennette - Right- Lenore -
Right Sale By Bags Included

ESTATE SALE - Furniture,
home acceSSOries, plano,
Wide screen TV, women s
clothmg & accessories Sat,
March 19, 8am-4pm 18153
Kinross (W of Southfield &
14 Mile), Beverly HI!ls

G,P, HOUSEHOLO MLES
HUGE SALE

Mar 18-19, 9-4pm
37 Radnor Circle

Grosse Pointe Farms
off Hall Place, bet
KerchevallG P Blvd

Jensen Sterling, chma,
crystal, ad ed books, more

Check the web #'s gIven
8 30 Fn Street # s honored

(313) 885-6604
www gphouseholdsales com

GREENTREES
ESTATE SALES

Frl-Sat, Mar. 18-19
10am-4pm

6111 Thorncrest, Bloomfield
Twp Thorncrest yoes North
off Maple, Just EJof Telegraph

Cherry dmmg set, family
room, 3 double bedrooms,
patio furniture, some antIques,
Wedgwood china Ironstone,
cut glass, crystal stemware,
Sterling and Sllverplate
pieces, Royal Doulton fig-
unnes, kltchenwares, furs,
lots of miscellaneous

LIVONIA Hugel Tons of sewing
mISC, Sectional, 2 bedroom
sets, dlnmg set, appliances,
antique furniture, kitchenware,
Jewelry & more 7836 North
Laurel Park Dr, (Greenfield
Villas) Fn & Sat 10-4

7100 Eslate Sales •

No matter what It Is,
i know I will find It In my

O&E Classifiedsl

ANOTHER
GREAT SALE!

By Everything Goes
FrilSat May 18,1910-4
726 Humphrey Blrm, W off
Woodward, 2 streets S of
Lincoln (141/2 mile)

ALL NEW FURNISHINGS
Wall Unit by Ello, Oriental
rugs, teak bedroom set,
painted furniture sofa
groups, tables, chairs, patio
set, queen bdrm set, marble
dinette, great household
Items, artwork, tons morel
For Details 248-988-1077

Office 248-855.0053

•AuctIon Dates:
frlday,March 18th

at 6:30 p.m. 'rlday, Mard!.11th" •••".."••,,,,, ....9:30 a,m,- 5:30 p.m.
Saturday March 19th at Saturday,Mard!.12th"." ..""""" ..9:30 a,m•. 5:30 p,m,

11:00 a.m. Tuesday,Man:h 15th ... ""." ... ,,, 9:30 a,m,. 5:30 p,m.
Sunday,March 20th Wednesday, March 16th""." 9:30 a.m•. 8:30 p.m.

al Noon 1burJIlay, March l1th".""" .." ,9:30 a.m•. 5:3Op,m.
FREEVA!.ttPARk'" "Note that we are not open for exhibition on Monday

'AU5Al!DATES FREEPARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION
VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOC ON OUR WEBSITE: fEATURING THE
ESTATEO~ WilLIAM CLOvGn, DAnOI'lA BEACn, FLORIDA, inE
COLLECTION OF DR &. MRS ROBERT MARCEREAU, ROCHESTER HILLS,
MICH, THE ESTATE OF FRANCES MARIE BOURDAS, OAKlAND COUNTY,
MICH, ESTATE OF ROBERT McCOMB, GROSSE POINTE
FINE ART: PAINTINGS BY McCLELLAND BARClAY, EUGENE FICHEL, LUDWIG
MUNNINGER, JAMES MONTGOMERY FlAGG, WilLIAM PITT, MAURICE lOUIS
MONNOT, JOSEPH BOUVIER, DAVID SANI, LILIAN CHEVIOT &
OTHERS ORIGINAL BRONZE SCULPTURES BY JEAN.PAUL AUB~ AUGUSTE
NICHOlAS CAIN, MAURICE GUIRAUD RIVIERE, CORNEllLE HENRI THEUNISSEN,
EMMANUEL FREMI~T, PIERE GRANEr, LEOPOLD STEINER, &. ERn,
18TH.20TH C, FURNITURE&: DECORATIONS: AMERICAN TIGER MAPLE
SlANTfRONT DESK, C 1790; GOTHIC REVIVAL11.PIECE DINING SET, STEINWAY
GRAND PIANO, C 1910, fRENCH MARBLEMANTEL CLOCK, BRASSWAc.Oi"J.THE-WALL
CLOCK, MEISSEN BRACKETCLOCK, GERMAN MAHOGANY GRANDfATHER CLOCK,
DAUM NANCY, MULLERfREllES, & RICHARD CAMEO GlASS, LC TIffANY GOLD
fAVRILEVAI~ BRONZE &: GlASS 'PINE-NEEDlE' BOX, R. lALiQUE 4-PIECE SET,ROYAL
DOUlTON COmaION, 19TH &: 20TH C, INCLUDING flAMBE ~AVASE BYKATE
ROGEl GffiMAN MAIOLICA P~QLlE, fiNE IEWELRV, ORIENTAL RIIGS fROM AN7IQUE
TO MODERN TO MODERN I

OF SPECIAL INTEREST: GERMAN BISQUE HEAD DOlLS BY SIMON &:
HALBIG, KESTNE~ ARMAND MARSEILLE, SCHOEN HUT, NAPOlEON & OLIVER
CROMWELL SIGNED DOCUMENTS, BAVARIAN OFFICER'S HELMET, C 191$,
DESIGNER COSTUME JEWELRY COlLECTION, FIREARMS, INCLUDING
WINCHESTER MODEL 1866 RIM fiRE SADDLE RING CARBINE, 1ST MODEL

CATALOG AVAILABLE IN GALLERY FOR $25, OR $30 POSTAGE PAID,

!?l1~
FINE ART APPRAISERS &; AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

Rummage Salel a
Fiea Markel WI

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
WASHINGTON PLACE

Estate Sale
7104 Bridge Way, Pebble
Creek Sub 14 & Orchard Lk

Fn & Sat 10-3
Llvmg room furniture,
loveseals, sofas, cuno cabmet,
bookcases, marble end tables,
lamps chma cabmet, marble
dmmg room table kitchen
sets, bedroom furniture,
antique chairs, TV's, stereo,
entertainment center, rugs,
mirrors, pamtmgs pictures,
crystal, china, lots of smalls,
Jewelry & much much more

Clawson Estate Sale
by Americana - March 18.19

Records, CD's, Videos, books
Hummel, Set of Rogers
Silver Plate Flatware,
Woman's Clothing, Anna Van
Bllggle Pottery, Be!leek,
Amco Potters Whee!, Costume
Jewelry, Wood Dining Table
With 1 leaf, Workout home
gym, Wrought Iron Patio set,
Washer & Dryer, Camera
EqUipment, Ongmal Artwork
and Photographs, vintage
Christmas ornaments 926
Broadacre 1 blk N of 14 MI ,
W of MaIO markblondy com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP Estate
Sale By M & H Estate Sales,
20561 Longwood March 17-
19, 10-4pm VERY FULLI See
wwwmhestatassales com

SGOMDMS Chlldrens
clothing, equipment &
10y sale Sat, March 19,

.! 1230-3pm Lutheran
High School Northwest,

1000 Bagley, Rochester Hills,
off livernOIS, N of Auburn
$1 00 admiSSion Bring laun-
dry basket for purchases
NO STROLLERS

SPRING ARTS &
CRAFTS ENSEMBLE

Quality Crafters & Artisans
Live mUSical performances
Lunch & snack avaIlable

Sat, March 19th, 9am-5pm
Canton High School - $2

www pcmb net/artcraft

AuCtlORSales •

OAK DINING ROOM TABLE
42 SQ WJ3 leaves, 6 Pressed
Backed Cane chairs Exc
cond $1100 (248) 375-8013

SMALL WAR ARTIFACTS
CollectIOn Helmets, bayo-
nettes, ammo belts & more
Reasonable for entire group
(Must buy all or don t call)
Leave message 734-466-4335

TOY SHOW Sunday, March 20,
10-3pm 19801 Farmmgton
734-747-7192, 586-795-8281

Antiques/Collectibles •

MARCH MAONESS
'WIDOWS" WELCOME HERE

(With or Without spouses)
Take a timeout from the NCAA
basketball action to VISit and
shop for quality antiques and
vmtage collectible treasures,
offered everyday from 10-5pm

The Great Midweslern
ANTIOUE EMPORIUM

5233 DIXie Hwy Waterford MI

Arls & Cralls 8)

Doo,s Open 6pm

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. • Mar 19th 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymoulh, MI

Antiques & Collectlllies
Glassware/Furniture
Hummell Flgunnes
Household Items

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Michigan's
Home and Garden

ANTIQUES
MARKET!

Southfield Municipal
Complex I

Evergreen at CIVICCenter I

(1-696 to Evergreen eXit S) :
MARCH 18,19,20 :

Furniture, Jewelry, Art I

All Manner of Tasteful :
Antiques I

I for the Home and Garden :
I 75 MERCHANTSI I

I Fn 2-9 Sat 10-6,Sun12-51

: $1 OFF wilh DE ad :

Meet Jethro, a seven-
month~old brown
Labrador mix. He is
a very playful and
social dog who
would love an actIve
family to play WIth.
Any children in the
adopting family
should be over the

age of seven, It would be best if Jethro met all
members of the family, mcluding animals, prior to
being adopted, Jethro is a calm and confident boy
who will not need constant attention. He will
adjust quickly to his new home.

To open your heart and home to Jethro
---- VISIT THE ,----
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

Ahsolulely Free •

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SElL(7355)

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house c.ill]s, estate
and pnvate sales ana internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also lookmg
to purchase FlOe chma, crys-
tal, Silver, all pamtlngs, furOl-
ture, costume and flOe Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak

Man-Sat 11-6248-399-2608
VISit our webSite

wwwdelgludlceantlquescom

Anllques/ColI,,"hles •

7320 Computers
7340 Eleclro~lcsJAudloNideo
73fiO Video Games, Tapes, MOV1BS
7380 Farm Equipment
7400 farm Produce-Flowers,

Plants
1410 U.PlCks
7420 Chnstmas Trees
7440 Flf€\'.OodMerchandise
745n Hobbles.Coms Stamps
746n Hospltal!Medll~al Equipment
7470 Jewelry
74sn Lawn Garden & Snow

Equipment
749n lawn Galden Malenal
7508. MiscellaneousFor Sale
7510 Musical Instruments
7520 SpornngGo",s
752S 700ls
1530 70di G, Sell
7540 Wanted To Buy

FREE Antique plano upnght,
very good cond
313-655-8311, 313-937.1895

GUINEA PIGS Mother and 3
babies Free cage If take all 4
(734) 331.3627

7000'5

Merchandise

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest locallistingsl

7000 Ammal Services 7870 Horse Boardlll\l-CommerC1al
:7810 Breeder Directory 7880 Household Pets.Others
7820 Birds & fish 7890 ~tGroommg & Boarding
,7830 Cats 7900 Pet Services
7840 Dogs 7910 Pet Supplies
'7850 Farm Ammalatllveslock 7920 Pets Wanted
7860 Horses & EqUipment 7980 lost & found-Pets

Looking
fora
:NEW
thome?

ATTENTION ALL MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

Massage therapy room avail-
able for rent In profeSSional
Canton massage therapy cen-
fer $450Jmo. Includes linen
service, table, fully furnished
Call 734.502.7006

LOST & FOUND

PETS

Lost & Found - Goods e

Personals •

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

Health Nulnhon, A
Weight loss •

See ClaSSification 7930

7060 Absolutely Free
7020 Antiques/Collectibles
7040 Arts & GOff'
7060 AuctionSales
7080 Rummage Sale/flea Market
1100 EsI", Sal"
1110. GarageSales
7130 MOVIll{l Sales
1140 Clothing
7160 Household Goods
7180 Appliances
7190 Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs
7200 Bargam Buys
1210 BIcycles
7215 . Exs[lj!sell1tness E~U1pment
7220 BUilding Malenals
7240 BUSiness & Office Equipment
7260 Office Supphes
7280 Cameras & Supplies
7300 CommerCIal/lnduslnal

Restaurant EqUIpment
1310 CommercIal/Industrial

MachllWTy For Sale

INVENTORS-PRODUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. DaVison IS looking
for new or Improved product
Ideas or Inventfons to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for licenSing Free mformatlon
package

1-800-544-3327

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or servIce to
approxlmate1y 10 millIOn
households m North
Amenca s best suburbs by
plaCing your claSSified ad In
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers Just hke thiS one Only
$995 (USD) for a 25 word ad
One phone call, one mvolce
one payment Ad copy IS sub-
Ject to publisher approval Call
the Suburban ClaSSified
AdvertiSing Network at 888-
486-2466

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!

t
"

When you place a ClassifiedAd it appears on these pages!
but it also appears on the Internet.

Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
------http://www.hometownlife.com -' -----

To place your ClassifiedAd, call1.800.579.SELL
\.'\
1
I

,oj

- >,'
" '

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://------http://www.hometownlife.com


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmerownl(fe.com

I www.hometownlife.com

~ Automotive
Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, March 17,2005 (*j G3

-'

MUSTANG 2001 GT, black
beauty, garage kept, 27K,
super clean, like newl
$13,900 (734) 953-3887
TAURUS 2004, auto, air, fully
eqUipped, $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
TAURUS 2001, auto, an;.'
loaded, sharp, $7,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep.

(734) 525-5000
TAURUS 2005, 25 to choose;
nice colors, from $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2000 SE, 1 owner,
44K, Silver, $6,950

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888'665.8112 734.482.7133
TAURUS 1999 46K miles, V6,
front wheel drive, fully loaded I
exc cond, $4,500 SOLD

TAURUS 1999
Auto, air $99 down,

$118/mo Must be working :
TYME (734) 455-5566 .

TAURUS 1999 SE - 4 door,
black, good condItion
126,000 hwy. miles $2750 or
best offer 248~B95-0037:

TAURUS 2000 SE
Immaculate TYME's Direct
Pllce $5200 (734) 455-5566:
TAURUS 2002 SES, moon,'
47K, must see, $8.,995 "

Fox :EL.11s
Chrysle"'Jeep

(734) 455.8740

TAURUS 2002. SES- Green>.
gray cloth, sunroof, V-6, air,
CD. Pwr: driver seat, windows
33K $B995 248-879.1401
TAURUS a803 SE - Very low.
miles, $49 down, $121/mo.

No cosigner needed.
TYME (734) 455.5566 :

TAURUS 2003 SES Exc. cond.,
Shadow gray. Power sunroof
& seats. Warranty. 35K CD
$12,00010ffer (313) 594-1273

TAURUS SES 2000 4 dr"
74,000 mlles, air, amlfm"
power seats. $5500 or best
offer. (248) 425-4000

ford •

Geo (I)
PRIZM 1997 LS" full power,
only 56,000 miles, 1 ow~r,
new car trade, SharJ}1 $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS 2001 4 door Less:
than 20K miles Yellow, auto _
Great condition Askmg •
$B500/besl (313) 937-3063 :
FOCUS 2001 ZX3, black beau-
Iy, loaded, $6,995

Fox ElIZls
Chrysle"'Jeep

(734) 455-8740
MUSTANG 2002 Coupe, 12K, .-
electnc blue, ~2,995 .

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2800 GT _:
Convertible, tnple black, 5-,
speed, 38K, $14,595. -.
Bill Brown Ford :

(734) 522-0030 .
MUSTANG 2002 GT, black, :.
low miles, loaded, $14,995 •

Bill Brown Ford:
(734) 522.0030 .

MUSTANG 2003, 1 owner.'
spoiler, auto, $11,900. .,-

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3 -':

SE~A~~f~~~~~~~ry : :::
888.565.0112 734.482.7133.-. ,-

CASH
Dealer WIll sell on

coslgnment or pay cash
for your used car

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579.SELL

CROWN VICTORIA 2000 LX
SpeCIal Edition $9850

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESILINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734-482.7133

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Silver, VB, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond, 71k,
$6400/besl (734) 451.7814
ESCORT 1999 ZX2, black,
very clean 1 Only 46K, $5,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

ESCORT 1998 Sport, auto, air
& more, $2,895

Fox EL.rls
Chryste"'Jeep

(734) 455.8740

ESCORT 1999
Auto, air, $3500

TYME (734) 455-5566
ESCORT ZX21998 5 speed, 2
door 150k Good condition
AlC, AM/FM stereo, sunroof, 6
CD changer $3000/best

734.459-9355 after 4pm
ESCORT ZX2, 1999 Sporl
Ongmal owner, loaded
w/power moonroof, new
tires/battery/exhaust, very
clean, well maintained, 69,600
ml $4950 Eves or wkend

(734) 261-1226
FOCUS 2002 ZTS, sporty,
loaded, $8,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
FOCUS 2001 ZX3, electnc
blue, low miles, $8,295

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2004 ZTS, 3 10
choose, from $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2000 SE, sliver, auto,
CD, alloys, pw/pl, cruise,
$6,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
FOCUS 2002 like new, only
$SS95.

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal
Livonia (734) 425.5400

A.k for Jeff Pierce
FOCUS 2001 SE, sliver, 45K,
auto, $7,995

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESlllNCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-462-7133
FOCUS 2002 LX 4 dr.. 8K, 1
owner, auto, air, $10,500

OPEN SATUROAY 9-3
SESILINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA • YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734.462.7133

ford •

Dodge e

INTREPID 2001 loaded, very
low miles lYME's Direct
Pllce $5500 (734) 455.5566
NEON 20034 dr SE, auto, full
factory warranty, $7,B88

Eox~.IJs
Chrysle"'Jeep

(734) 455-8740
STRATUS 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $8,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
STRATUS 2002 Rrr, leather,
moon, chromes, $8,995

Fox :EL.lls
Chrysle"'Jeep

(734) 455-B740

CAMARO 1993 - New body
style, runs excellent, lower
miles, manual Shift, runs per-
fect, $2300 734.276.9452

CAVALIER 2002 Z24, alloys,
CD/cassette, pw/pl, crUise,
$B,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 2002 Coupe, black,
auto, air, CD, crUise, $6,995
Safurn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 1994 blue, auto,
air, cassette, crUise, $2 995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 1999 auto, air
TYME 5 DIRECT PRICE $3500

(734) 455-5566

CAVALIER 2004 - 4 door, ps,
pb, AM/FM CD, 6K non-
smoker, warranty, Estate Sale
$9500 734.464.9749

IMPALA 2001 LS, one owner,
leather, sunroof, white 33K,
$11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
IMPALA 2001 LS, auto, air,
pw/pl, Onstar, 51K, $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
IMPALA 2000, auto, air, full
power, sharp, $6,995 Ask for
Les

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399.6700

MALIBU 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $9,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
MALIBU 2002 tan, leather,
auto, air, $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU 2002 - Auto, air, low
miles TYME s Direct Price
$5500 (734) 455-5566

MONTE CARLO 2003 55, Jeff
Gordon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CONCORD 1995. Exc. cond"
clean 103K miles, askmg
$3000 734-416-9689

PT CRUISER 2004 Toullng
Edition, loaded, only 60 mUes,
$14,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
PT CRUISER 2001 - Bronze,
5 speed, air, power wmdows,
locks, am-fm, cassette, CD
$5975 248-38S-5411
PT CRUISER 2001 • Why
lease when you can own only
$8999 TYME (734) 455-5566

SE6RING 2001 limited
Convertible, sharp, $12,977.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, 60K, one owner,
burgundy, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEBRING 2001 Convertible
Ltd , loaded Including leather,
$14,995 Ask for Les

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399.6700

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, black oeauty, 1 owner,
loaded, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

SE6RING 2002 GTC convert-
Ible, sliver, black top, CD,
power, only 20K, wmter stored,
$14,900. 734-516.4950

SE8RING 2004 Convertible
Touring EditIon, 14K, $17,995.

Pox :EL.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

SE6RING 2004 LX 4 dr"
18,000 actual miles, $10,995.

Eo:tIC:EL.1Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.B740

SRX 4 Dr air, alarm, Auto,
pi, crUise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, Full service hiS-
tory 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather
NaVigatIOn system,16,000
miles, excellent condition
$36,500 - 734 4227663

Chearole! G

SEVillE 1997 SlS Beige, exc
cond, 50k, loaded, power
moonroof, 12 cd changer,
$9,500 (24B) 357-2235

Chrysler-Plymouth •

Cadillac •

AVENGER 1998 auto, power
moon, red, only $5,995.

FoxH.lls
Chrysle"'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MONTE CARLO 1996 L5. Exc
cond. SHARP! Red, loaded
53K, $4,850 or best offer
Call (24B) 546-7464
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS • Full
power, leather seats, 21 mpg,
sunroof, tinted glass, 36K ml
$15,900. 248-762-8B17

DOdge G

CAlERA 1999. Silver, leather
moonroof, 4 door, exc. cond,
28,000 miles Asl"g $9,200

SOLD
DEVILLE 1992 53K miles,
ongmal owner Really great
conditIOn $4000 Call btwn
1-5pm (734) 261.6362

ELDORADO 1995, one owner,
dark blue, leather, only $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEVILLE 2083 5LS, pearl red,
loaded, chromes, 1 owner,
factory warranty, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

Cadillac •

CENTURY 2085
2 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF New!
Was $23,030, Now $12,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CENTURY 1996

4 Dr, air, auto, pi, crUise, CD,
pw SS,OOO miles, 3 1 liter
V6, clean, very relIable Great
car for the money II

$3,000 - 586-805-5220

PARK AVENUE 1998, black,
leather, one owner, $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
PARK AVENUE 2802 moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

REGAL 2084 L5, GM Certified,
25K, save thousands over
new, Green Tag Sale, $14,957.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutll of 12 Mile

248.353.1308

REGAL 1995 Gren Sport, full
power, leather, low miles,
sharpl Garage kepi, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

RENDEZVOUS 2003, loaded
w/eqUipped, 33K, 2 tone gray,
$13,495,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
cond $7500 248-545-1391

CHEVY CORVEITE.1975 Very
good cond, 73k miles,
$7000/Besl (734) 981-1516

DODGE RAMCHARGER 1984
Show truck $11,500

(73t, 464-3802
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

FORD GAlAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 69K mIles,
$3900 (248) 347.60B9

NISSAN 300ZX 1989 15 disc
cd changer, crUise, new
brakes & clutch, Hops, black
In & out 1 owner $4500/best
24B.356-51% 313-861-5229

PANTERA & PANTERA GTS
WANTED - In good cond
Cash waiting 248-672.6663

Sporls & Imporled •

BUick •

Showers of
Great
Deals

inyour
Classifieds!

MUSTANG SVT C06RA 2003
Coupe 5,200 miles Adult.
owned Mint cond $26,500
734-96B-3911

SAAB 2002 93 power roof,
leather, only $11,995

Fox :EL.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

SUZUKI SIDE KICK JX.1995
BeIge, 4 dr, 5 spd, 4x4, very
good cond & practical
$29001besl (24B) 722.4936

OUATRO 2002 A-4, lealher,
loaded, fast, $14,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

JAGUAR 2003 X.type 25
Litre V-6, 5 speed manual
trans, all wheel drive, 15,250
mlles Assume 24000 mile
lease of $270 a month until
Augusl 248-540-S093

JAGUAR 2004 X-Iype 30,
AWD, power moon, only
$22,995

.Fox :ELills
Chrysle"'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCEDES 2000 E320
38,000 miles, white, moon-
roof, CD, heated seats
$18,000 248-94S-9091

MERCEDES BENZ C280, 2000
New tires, beige power leather
seats, sunroof, am(fm cas-
sette, 6CD changer, dual
alrbags, 53K Desert Sliver

(586) 915-6977

MUSTANG 1996 GT
Convertible, 5 speed, 45,000
miles, leather Interior, like
new Stored wmters
$15,000/offer 24S-5B8-5647

MDX 2002 TOUring, black, tan
leather, 34K, was $29,995,
Green Tag: Sale, $25,908

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

Acura e

Audl G

Anllque/Classlc A
Colleclor Cars W

CASH
For your used car.
Dealer needs .cars

My Wife says I pay too
muchl Call for appraisal

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

porls utlilly •

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!

''''''===''''=
1.800.579.SELL

Sporls & Imported •

ORO 2003 ExcurSion
mlted, black, $19,395
Db Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
ORO 2003 Expedition Eddie
auer, roof, power 3rd seat,
ather, $27,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
ORO 2000 ExpeditIOn XLT
x4, black, loaded, $16,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030
FORD 1997 EXPLORER

uto, V6, power Windows,
0, very good cond, black,
59k, $4200. 248-B66.3554

ORO ESCAPE 2001 loaded,
mall down, $135 mo Call
or 20 minute credit approval

TYME (734) 455-5566
ORO ESCAPE XlT 2002 spot-

ess, cond, V6, loaded, new
res, Ford warranty 41 K hwy

10', $15,500 734.57B.4335
ORO EXPEDITION .1997,
ddle Bauer, 54 litre, v-8,
wd/4wd, 180k miles $7200

(24B) 330-4969

GMC 2003 Envoy SLT, 23K,
lean, $19,995

Fox :EL.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

HYUNDAI 2001 Santa Fe GLS
4x4, burgundy, low miles,
$11,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswilgeneMazdaeHyundal
livonia (734) 4~5.540o

Ask for Jeff Pierce

SUZU 2002 AXiom XS 4x4,
eather, loaded, 1 owner, low
miles, EZ Finance, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JEEP CHEROKEE 1993
45,000 mIles, recent brakes,

oood tires, new cd plaver
$2000 (734) B44-1608

MAZDA 2003 Tribute ES, 12K,
ether, moon, $17,900.

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESILINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734.482.7133

MERCEDES BENZ 2001 320
ML, execellent condition,
48,000 miles, Sliver, loaded
Asking $20,000 24B-755-7232

MERCURY 2001 Mountaineer
AWD, 47K, lealher, $12,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888.565.8112 734-482.7133

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003 Loaded, black, V8
engine, leather Intenor, 3rd
row seat Mint cond, Calt
Mon-Frl 9am-5pm
(313) 537.0044

MOUNTAINEER 1996 Loaded,
AWD, V-8, tow pkg ,exc cond
New tIres, brakes. $7000 or
besloffer 248.477-9B17

VUE 2002 white, V'6, AWD,
alloy wheels, CD, pw/pl,
crU1se, $13,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
YUKON 2001 XL SLT 4x4,
2500 tow pkg., leather, EZ
Financing, sharp $21,950

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

YUKON 2003 XL, leather,
sunroof, 3rd row, power ped-
als, 4wd, more, 58k miles,
$24,400 248-652-1392

BMW 2001 3251 4 dr, auto,
Silver, 32K, was $24,995,
Green Tag Sale $19,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

INFINITY G.35 coupa 2083
Loaded I Exc cond whlte,
33,000 miles, $26,900
(248) a26.2651
JAGUAR 1994 XJ, auto, air,
lully loaded, $5,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

ODGE 2000 Durango 4x4
T, V-B, leather, auto, loaded,
0,995 Ask for Les

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399.6700

ODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4, blue, only $12,995
Db Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DOGE DURANGO 2002 28K,
aded 0 down, $150/mo
hy lease when you can own?

TYME (734) 455-5566

EXPLORER 2000 SPORT
aded, $49 down, $139 mo
o cosigner needed Must be
orl(fng TYME (734) 455-5566

ORO 2004 Explorer 4x4,
to, air, loaded, $15,733
ivonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
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TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4x4
pewter, sunroof, loaded, 10
miles, call today! $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX
FWO, 29K, loaded, G
Certified Green Tag Sal
$14,457

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
CHEVROLET TRACKER 2083
Convertible. 5 speed, air, c
20,000 millis, exec. con
$70'!O'0r Tracia 313-655-457
CHEVY 2003 Blazer 2 d
powe~moon, 32K, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontla

(734) ~453-2500
CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x
bnght red, leather, loade
55,000 miles, sharpl $10,95

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z7
LT, low miles, moon, leathe
$27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban ~
leather, sunroof, CD, 4x
loaded, 53K ml, DnStar ava
$28,000/best 734-462-895

CHEVY 2004 Avalanche Z7
LT, sunroof, leather, 4x
loaded, just 11 ,ODO miles, E
Finance, $29,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 8LAZER LS-199
Maroon, 4x4, cdltape, ne
tires, pw/pl/crUlse, very clea
orlg owner, $4700.

(734) 634.09
DODGE 2003 Durango, aut
air, 3rd row seating, $14,73
Livonia Chrysler Jee

(734) 525-5000
DODGE 2002 Durango SX
4x4, won t last, $8,995.

Pox :ELlrZs
Chrysle"'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY 2000 S.10 ZR2 4x4,
club cab, auto, full power,
$10,995 Ask for Les

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

CHEVY 2001 S-10 ZR2
HIghnder, mint cond t 1
owner, new tires, brakes, cap,
$12,499 Best offer

- (248) 467-9103 or
(313) 598-8S66

F-35o 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089
FORD 2004 F250 Crew Cab
Diesel 4x4 XLT 19K, black
$33,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & ready! Low
miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 6RONCO 1995

Runs good & looks good
$3500 SOLD
FORD RANGER 2000 4x4
extended TYME s Direct Pnce
$4500 (734) 455-5566
GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp
leather, $23,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
HONDA 2003 Element EX 4x4
low miles, Honda Certified
was $19,995, Green Tag Sale
$17.926

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300
JEEP 2002 liberty Sport
47,000 miles, new tIres
black Exc cond $12,400
248. 7BB-3421, 248-910-5147
MAZDA 2001 B4000 Extende
4x4 SE 40L, pw/pl, alloys
CD, 54K, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SUZUKI 2002 Grand War
4x4, V-6, leather full powe
w/moonroof, $11,995 Ask fo
Les

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399.6700

4 Wheel DrIVe (I)

Vans (I)

Sporls 1I11111y •

FORD 2004 E250 Cargo Van,
white, 18K, $19,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORO 2002 E350, 15
passenger handicap lift van
Clean $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2004 E150 Cargo Van,
25K, white, $17 995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORO E350 2001 Cube Van,
aluminum box,start your own
bus mess wIth thiS one
$11,900 TYME 734-455-5566
MAZDA 2004 MPV van, 1
owner, low miles, $14,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

Vans •

MIni Vans •

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!

"''''''-,-''',,'''''''''1.800.579.SELL

199a.2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Oafe anyday,

(517)230.6865,
CHEVY 200& 1500 Cargo Van,
white, 17K, like new cond.,
GM CertifIed Green Tag Sale
$16,970

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.35S.1300
CHEVY 2004 Express 3500
work van, V-S, auto, aJr,
$15,995. Ask for Les

. Northwestern Dodge
(248) S99.8700

DODGE 1999 Ram 1500 Ouad
Cab SLT, V.S, auto, air,
loaded, $9,995. Ask for Les

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

DODGE- 1997 Van Conversion,
V-8, auto, air, full power, low
miles, $7,995. Ask for Les

NGrthwestern Dodge
(248) 399.6700

FORD 2004 E150 Cargo Van,
white, auto, v-a, 26K, real
clean, great buy $15,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

FORD 2004 E350 XLT Club
Wagon, 51lper Outy, V-8, 17K,
12 passenger, $18,995
Bill Brownrord

(734) 522.0030 -

DODGE 2000 Sport Caravan
Silver, loaded, extended war-
ranty lOci axc cond $7900
(734) 981-8711
DODGE CARAVAN.SE 1998,
79K miles, very clean $5200
734.762-7553
FORD 2002 Wlndstar, auto,
air, loaded sharp, $11,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
FORD WINOSTAR 2003 30k
miles, Silver, locally owned, full
power, loaded, nlcel $13 495

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundai
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
FORD 2002 WlOdstar, Silver,
low miles, nice I $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 1999 Wlndstar LX,
extra clean only $4,995

Fox EL.lls
Chrysle"'Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORD WINOSTAR 2000

Front & rear aIr,
Immaculate, $5999

TYME (734) 455.5566
HONDA 2000 Odyssey
EX,48K, Certified extra clean,
was $18 995, Green Tag Sale
$16,931

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
HONDA ODYSSEY 2000
Loadedl NaVigatIOn, leather,
105,000 miles, $12,600 or
besloffer (313) 304-4645

MERCURY 2000 Villager
Estate, leather, loaded, Green
Tag Specla! $8,960.

Tamamff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Souill of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999 1
owner, great cond, pis, p/b,
rear defrost, alr, 2 slide doors,
cassette & cd. $5,899/best
248-840-9223 586-466-6878

PONTIAC 2004 Montana,
auto, a1f, loaded, $13,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
PONTIAC 1998 Montana Long
WB, air, loaded, $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PONTIAC MONTANA 2001 ext.
model, 7 passenger, non-
smoker, loaded, Price reduced
$98UO, (24S) 879-1127

SAFARf 2004 AWD LT, pewter,
loaded, Just 6,000 miles,
priced to sell I El Flnancmg

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN 2005 Relay 3, auto
show car, 100 miles, leather,
Entertainment center, $28,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CHEVY 2001 Astra Van AWD,
auto, air, blue, only $8,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX, loaded, $8,395

:Fox :EE'iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country limited, leather, quad
seats, $16,888

Fox EL'i'ls
Chrysle"'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country, dark blue, 1 owner,
nice carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 2005 Caravan, auto,
air, better than new, $15,433
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Aulos Wanted G

Trucks for Sale (8

DON'T DONATE!
Sell that car for qUick cash
and fast pick up Running or
not (313) 934.0539

Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE pick-
uprrow Any model/condition
Underprivileged children

OUTREACHCENTER ORG
1-800-933-6099

FORD 2902 Ranger
Supercabs: 7 to choose. aU
mce colors, auto s, from
$11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 1996: Ranger, 5 speed,
sliver, air, pw/pl, crUise,
cassette, ~5495.
Saturn' of Plymouth

(734 453-7890

CHEVY 1995 SU6UR6AN
RebUIlt transmiSSIon, extend.
ed cab, dark green, exc cond,
$4500 24B-752-3777

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003
Plck~up, exc cond, $15,000

(248) 435.8742

CHEVY -SILVERADO 2004 LT
ex!enoed cab 4x4,-loadeo,
heated leather seats, XM, 14K
miles, perfectl $24,900
or besl. (517) 448-5491
cell (517) 243-9342

DODGE 28113Dakota extended
cab, V~8-, loaded. sharp,
$13,733.
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
DODGE 1998 Dakota Club Cab
SLT, auto, air, full power,
$5,995 Ask for Les

Northwestun Dodge
(248) 399.6700

DODGE 2603 Ram 1500 reg ,
5 speed, loaded, chrome
wheels, beautiful, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 2002' F150 Supercrew
FX4, low miles, loaded,
certified, $20,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734} 522-0030

CASH
Dealer Wilt sell on

cosignment or pay cash
for your used truck

Junk Cars Wanled II

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 2B2-1700

FORD 200 Ranger XLT, black
beauty, 10 miles, $5,995

FO:(l:':.E.lls
Chrysle"'Jeep

(73~)455-874D

FORD 200f F150 Supercab,
36K, loa~d, very clean,
$14,500Ibe,t. 31,.937.1731

FORD F250 2003 4x4, crew
cab, 6.8l, V-10, auto, 9000
ml, p/w, pll, bedllner, hard
tonneau, towing pkg, like
new $29,000 734-261-6075

GMC 2002 Sonoma High
Rider, auto, air, $13,495
Bob Jeannotte Ponlia6

(734) 453.2500

AARON PAYS CASH
F.or cars & trucks

(313) 842.1275

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked Wrecked or Running

E & M 248.474-4425
Evenmgs 734-717-0428

8320 AnllQuelClasslc
CollectorCars

8340 • Acura
83i0 BUick
8380 Cadillac
8400 Chevrolet
8420 Chrysler.P~mouth
8440 Oadge
8480 Eagle
8480 ford
85Ol. Geo
_ Honda
8514 Iiyund"
8117 K"
8530 Jaguar
8581 Jeep
8540 laxus
a560 Lincoln
8580. Mazda
88llIl. Mercury
8Sl1t .MllsublShl
8623 Nlssan
8640 Oldsmobile
868tl .• Pontlac
8100 • Saturn
8m. Toyota
8740 Volkswagen
8m Volvo
8760 AutosOver$2000
8781 Aulos Under $2000

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

GMC 2003 StE - extended
cab 4 door, 5300 V8, 13k
miles, non smoker, $18,900.

SOLD

GMC 2003 Sonoma Pickup,
2,2L engine, auto trans,
ps/abs, am/fm-cassette, good
cond., 15,350 miles,
$9300Ibest. 248-640-9170

8000'5

Autos/RV's

RecreallOnal Vehicles •

8000 Airplanes
80ZO Boats/Motors
8113116aatForts!

EQUIpmentlServlce
8040 BoatDocksiMarlflas
8050 BGaWehlcleStorage
8O&tI lnsurallte, Motor
8070 Motorcycles!Mlmblkes!

Go.Karts
8080 Motorcycles-Parts & Service
80g0 . OftRoadVehicles
811Jt1 RecreationalVehlckls
81-10 Snowmobiles
8120 CampersIMotof Homes!

Traflers
8140 ConstructionHeavy

EqUipment
8160 . AuroMI~
8160 AutolTruck.Parts & Service
8170 • Aulo RentalslLeasmg
81an . Auto Fmanclng.
8190 Aulos Warned
8Z01l Junk Cars Wanled
8ZZO . TrucksForSale
8240 MmlNans
82&ll • Vans
8280 4 WheelDnve
82BO SportsUillity
8301 Sports& I.porto<!

Boals/Molors e
SEAOOO GTX 4TEC LTO

200210 Hours, trailer & cover
mcluded Brand new $8300
or best offer (248) 676-2146

JelSklis G

ConstructIOn, Heavy tfft\
Eqlllpmeni ..,

CamperslMolor .e.
HomesfTrallers 'ii1J1

LOTS OF EQUIP • pICk up
trucks, dump trucks, 30 trail~
ers, chippers, tub grinder,
lawn equip, tools, too much
to list Must sell, out of room
No, reasonable offer refused
24/1:021,8818, 248.489-5955

, ,

Molorcyles/Mmlhlkes! a
Go.Karls •

SEA SPRITE 1e84 23'!t, 1B5
MerCruiser, 10, cuddy cab,
excell~nt condition, with trail-
er, $5000. 248-361-4943

1985.2008 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Call Dele, (517}230-881l5,

KODIAK SKAMPER a002
19', Sleeps 6, 2900 Ibs, 2
Queen fold down beds,
microwave, AM/FM CD,
Ducted furnace, air condition,
full bath with shower
$12,000IbeSl.586.783-5391
STARCRAFT STARLOUNGE
Rop-Up Camper,1996. ~Ieeps
8-, awnmg, screen room-~stove,
furmee & refrldgerator Garage
kept. $3500 734.751-2024
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly,
$12,300 734-427-6743

Harley Davidson Softal! spe-
cial wlneon 1994 grayIWhrte
12,894 mlles, $10,500/best

Cali linda 24B-377-0312,
HAR.I,.EY DAVIDSON. 2001 ,
Spp:~ Glide, Black, alarm,
stalll' 1, Rinehart, $7300
worth -of extras. $13,SOOlBest

" (248) 974.5388
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

8S3 HUGGER, Pearl While,
extras $5,950. 734.699-2231
SUZUKI 1408 Intruder 1998

6000 miles, bags, Windshield,
custom pipes $4200/best"-;i, (248) 676-2146

WE BUY 8IKES!
$$$:f,or used Harley-DaVison
MOI.prcyles 1-888.837-0457

j "BOUNDER 1998
34 ft Motor home, Ford
ChaSSIS w/460 V8, Large
Slide-Out. Must Sell ASAP!
$48,000. 734-649.2087
COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT
1999, loaded, sleeps SIX, exc
cond., $80001Besl

(734) 981-1516

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 8B1.B743
CHRYSLER 1975 - 14 ft, Tn-
Haul, 55 hp w/traller,
$1200/best Ask for Dan T

(734) 422-7540
MANITOU 2004 LEGACY
Pontoon, 90 hp Evmrude, trail.
er, 12 hrs, blmml top, loaded
$18,000 248-935-9039
POLAR KRAFT.1999 f44S
RUJllJmg lights, 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvanized trailer,
Avery Bhnd, 23 hp, Bnggs &
Str-atton, Go-Devil motor w/6
ft shaft, wetlands camo
manne battery $3995

734.564.7693
SAIL60AT

New Hunter 33 - $425/month
salltlme com 586-838-8714

, -
4' , ',
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it's hauling around a lot ofhaxdware related to
Wrangler's inimitable four-wheel-drive system. Neither
did I care for the amount of wi'ud noise in the vehicle,
which made it difficult to appmciate the seven-speaker
sound system with subwQofe~ and tweeters. , ,

Of course, that's where Jon came in: He informed m~
that this new versiob. ofWrang;ler is the best much bet-'_
ter about damping wind noise than eaxlier versions. And
he testified that, through all the extraneous decibels, he C

could still determine that Wrangler's sound system is
comparable to the Ford Monsoon system that is includ-
ed in upscale vehicles.

Jon also observed that Wrangler proceeded solidly
through deep potholes on one of northern Oakland
County's damnable dirt roads; even at speeds as high as
35 mph, the vehicle held we1l1tothe road and didn't
bounce despite its light weigh to More than anything, Jon .
liked the "creeper" first gear in the Wrangler, which
allows the driver maximum control and traction while
i~ low-range four-wheel-drive mode at speeds of no
more than a few miles an hour, for "creeping" over rocks
and other stuff off-road without stalling out.

If Jon is happy with Wrangler Sport, I'm happy.

_ ~. ~,~< i

" . '" ~ 'Q~"~*..:.,"r'""\ t~t1W~ ~k"',+ "!O)-~ M--" ~,'i0 "-

IfJ,~ ..~~"-

{~ ~"' '}"~,

The "creeper" first gear in the Wrangler allows the driver maximum con-
trol for creeping over rocks and other stuff.

ticked off, he nearly celebrated the fact that it made his
vehicle seem more capable of surviving abuse.

Anyway, Jon was enthused as he helped me evaluate
the 2005 Wrangler Sport, even before he got into it. The
version I have was Impact Orange on the outside, a daz-
zling color that pokes through muck pretty easily. On
the other hand, I had to get used to the vehicle even
before I got into it: I banged my shin on the high door
sill because I didn't look down to see that it wasn't your
usual automotive ingress.

While I was driving the Wrangler, I enjoyed many
things about its on-road capability. With a short wheel-
base and an extremely sharp turning radius, Wrangler
Sport provides a certitude around corners that I really
appreciated, almost the same feeling of total control that
you get with a vehicle that has four-wheel steering. I
also found the six-speed manual transmission to shift
relatively gracefully and to provide plenty of oomph at
normal and even fast highway-driving speeds.

I wasn't as crazy about the poor fuel economy of
Wrangler. Even though it's a small and light vehicle, its
4.0-liter Power Tech 1-6 engine only puts out 15 miles
per gallon in the city and 19 on the highway. Of course,

I'm not an off-road kind of guy. My wife likes me to
keep the family vehicles spotless, though I often fail on
that score. I don't like the thought of having to wash the
mud off of something I'm driving -- because then I have
to hose down the entire driveway. And I'm a bit dis-
turbed even by the feeling of mistakenly going over a
curb while turning into the supermarket parking lot.

So when it came to driving and reviewing the 2005
Jeep Wrangler Sport - the original and still champion
off-road vehicle - I knew that I needed the help of
someone who both enjoyed and understood what vehi-
cles were supposed to do off-road, and what those off-
road specialty vehicle were supposed to do while they
were on the road. That's why I recruited my friend Jon
to help me conduct this evaluation. And he didn't disap-
point me.

Jeep Wrangler, of course, is an iconic brand within
the automotive world. It is the father of the utility vehi-
cle, deriving as it does from the original Jeeps that were
desigued to give our troops a battlefield edge in World
War II. Although the original concept has been
redesigued several times over the last 60 years, it's still
Jeep Wrangler more than anything else that promises to
be capable of supporting just about any adventure far
and wide.

And more than any other vehicle on tl:c :oad,
Wrangler still offers this world-class capability at rea-
sonable prices. The Sport model I reviewed carries a
suggested retail price of only $25,750.

Jon is a yaung man who is a certifiable off-roader
and a Wrangler fan. Nothing gets him more excited
than pulling into some friend's driveway with his late-
Nineties-vintage Wrangler slathered in mud (pebbles
are an extra) and looking practically undriveable
because his windshield is caked over. When vandals
punched holes in his plastic windows and razored one
side of his Wrangler a few months ago, rather than be

BY DALE BUSS

WRANGLER SPORT by Dale Buss

/

The 2005 Jeep Wrangler Sport
Advertising Feature
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Volkswagen (I)

Volvo G

JETIA 1998 Diesel Rare Bird
'One owner' 50 MPGZ Only
$6.996

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Ma.zda-Hyundal
Livonia (734) 425-S40D

Ask for Jeff Pierce

VW 2003 GT" VR6, 35K, 6
speed, manual trans Sharp!
$16.343

Home of the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH THAYER '

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai
Llvonl. (734) 425-540D

Ask for Jeff Pierce

CABRIO 2001 auto, air, 6 pac,
cassette, heated seats, pw/pl,
crUise, $11,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

,1j\~ al
c P, t~~

Brown's1\U!I> Oeiail
(734) 411f$599 ~,

GRAND PRJ)( 1998 OTP
Runs ~rand /l''',$IBOO.

TYME (7~4) 4.5-56~~

Thunderbird) 1983, classic.
Excellent runnmg condrtion
New tires Looks great.
$950lbesloffer 734-526-6621

Saturn

OE08305336

Pontiac •

When seeki~g ~
out the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds I

1-800-579-7355

SaiuTO (I)

GRAND AM 2003 GT, Silver,
chromes, moon, only 13,000
miles, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND A"'-1994 GT, 31 V-6,
Auto, good condition, well
mamtalOed, dependable-
$22001bnsl (734) 207-5297

GRAND PRIX 2004 GT,
loaded, low miles, sharp,
$16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
7340525,0900

SUNFIRE 1997 - Remote start,
alarm, power steenng, brakes,
good conditIOn. 50,000 mUes
$4000, 734-326-9118

7RANS A'" 1994 - Wh,la
w/whlte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc cond
$65961bnsl (248) 489-9009

VIBE 2003 GT. 27K, $11,996,
Bob Jeannolle

Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

ION 2003 3 green, auto, air,
roof, CD/cassette, pw/pl,
crUise, $10,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

,
---------,-----------_ .._-~~------

jIlt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Oldsmobile e

MllsublShl 8'

Pontiac •

GALANT 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $9,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
LANCER 2003, auto, air,
loaded, gas saver, $8,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734; 525-5000

80NNEVILLE 2000 SSel, one
owner, leather, power moon,
only $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ALERO 2004 GL 2 dr, GM
Certified great buyl Green Tag
Sal. nnly $9.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13DO

ALERO 20D1 GL Sedan - 4
door, good condItion, ve, auto,
front whee! drive, arr, ps, pI,
CD, A8S, 81.500 miles, $440D
SOLD

CU7LASS CIERA 1992 4 dnor,
V6, air, am/fm stereo, vmyl
top. exc. running. AsklOg
$1800 (248) 626-4655

GRAND AM 1998 29,000
miles, black, excellent condI-
tIOn, V6, all the options,
$6900 (248) 486-9921

B
Se2 1998 roof, auto, CD, arr,
pw/pl, cruise, 57K, $€J,995
Saturn of Plynnouth

(734) 453- 71a90
se2 2002 black, auto, air,
CD/cassette, pw/pl, cruise,
$9,495
Saturn of Plyn~outh

(734) 453- 71~90
SL1 2002 auto, alit, pw/pl,
crUIse, CD, 23K, $7,9195
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7 890
SL1 1998 red, sha'rp, auto,
only $4,595. Good milies.

Home of the Guaf1anteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda~ 'Hyundal
L1vonl. (7341 426,-64DD

Ask for Jeff Plnee
SL2 20D2,.auto, air, locks, CD,
spOiler, 26K, $7,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453 7 890 V70 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
- AWO, warranly 10 lOOK,

_~ loaded, sunroof, 48,000 ml
, , ~' '$:12,900' (248) 767-4207

AVALON 1998 XL S ,full It's no gamble ...
power, leather, 4 door, auto, =__ ,

sunroof, CO, 89t, mlles.5~ \
$6800, 248- 231-8965 ~, ,Of

CAMAY 1997 4 Dr, air, ~.'\
alarm, auto, pi, crUise, CD,

ION2 2003 black, auto, air, anti-lock brakes, pw, ps,
BONNEVILLE 1997 SSE Black, CD/cassette, alloy wheels, am-fm stereo GREAT CARl
tan leather lOt, power sunroof, pw/pl, cruise, $9,995. Exc. cond Super depend-
40th Annoversary Edlt,"n, SBturn of Plymouth able Well maIntaIn ed Ideal
$3,995. (248) 660-8533 (734) 453-7890 2nd car-student J\wesome
BONNEVILLE 2000 SSEI, gas mileage. New~r tIres

. leather, moon, low miles, L200 2002 gold, auto, $5,000 - 73Hl91-7353
$10,995 CD/cassette, alloy wheels, air, CAMRY 2000 lE" 55,000

Fox EEI.Z'6s pw/pl, cruls8'j $8.\995. miles Excellent Icondltion
Chrysler-Jeep Saturn of Plymouth Ong,"alowner $9000 ,

(734) 455-8740 (734) 453.-7890 . call 734 591-2485
-------,- -----~, -- CAMRUl102 cd, nn, er ""ts" ,VOLVO $~D, Mil, 11l Twin
FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM L2DO 2002 blue, aut~ air, loaf, ASS, \ kayless ;, [Y,' ;;XOi' I" Turbo 48K J1'llfe~ apto(man~-
Convertible, Ram air, WS6, CD, pw/pl, CruiSe-,$8,995. cond 70K hlghW Y mlfes al transmIssion, I11lnt coM,-
while. 33K Saturn of Plymouth $9500, (248) 563-7 03 • lion, lully loadllll, new.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac (734) 453 7890 I Michel," tores, ,sunroof,

(734) 453 2500 - CA"'RY 2002, XL I i- loaded lro~~arlslde I.ather
- L300 2002 roof ia~"l!\+ ' " i1~Ili![,. 00,

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM, chrome wheelsl'~I}~llMe ~e'~i
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, T-. crUise, $1 0,996' "'i0J~"~1~f:
tops, auto, $20.995 , ,Saturll of Plymouth
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac. y' (734) 453-7890

(734) 453-2500 LW22000, pwlpl, power "aI,
GRAND PRIX 2001 4 dr, allnys. CD. 49K. $8,496
SIlver. auto, air, one owner, Saturn of Plymouth

I $6.995 (734) n
~. Pontla~' .~ ,.

- (734) 453-2500 . tATURN 2002 - 'l' Ib
miles, auto, air
TYME S DIRECT PRICE $5500

(734) 465-5566

Mercury •

Mazda (I)
PROTEGE 2D01 LX ,Loaded,
86K mites, looks & runs
greal $4700 (248) 553-0732
nr (666) 63H467

GRAND "'AROUIS 20D4 LS, 1
uwner, loaded, $16,900,

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN "'ERCURY

"'AZDA - YPSILAN71
888-566-D112 734-482-7133

GRAND MAROUIS 1997. 69K
actual, loaded, $4,950

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SE31 LINCOLN "'ERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-665-0112 734-482-7133

GRAND MARQUIS 2003, 28K,
1 owner, loaded, $13,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN "'ERCURY

"'AZDA - YPSILANTI
888-666-D112 734-482.7133

GRAND "'AROUIS 2004
23,000 miles, leather interior,
standard options $17,500
Contact Snelley at 734-466.
6102 between 9 am and 5 pm.

GRAND ",AROUl3 LS 1998
Beige metalliC, leather, CD,
48,000 mIles, 1 owner,
retIree s car, sharp, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MARAUDER 2003 black,
leather, low miles, $22,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SABLE 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $11,733
Livonia Chrv.slBr JBep

(734) 525-5000
SA9LE 2DD2 LS Platinum, 1
owner, $9,500

OPEN SA7UROAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN "'ERCURY

"'AZDA - YP31LAN71
888-566-D112 734-482-7133

SABLE 2002 lS, tan, 1 owner,
leather, moon, CD, $11,900

OPEN SA7UROAY 9-3
SEal L1NCOL'!i!'IERtUBY

MAZDA. YnlLANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

SABLE 2003 lS PremIUm,
20K, 1 owner, loaded, $10,900

OPEN 3ATUROAY 9-3
SE31 LINCOLN "'ERCURY

"'AZDA - YPSILANTI ,
,~~.7\"~'{'""
'SABL • 2000' LS 'Premium,
leather, moon, 46K, $8,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

~....
THE
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Recomends that you contact a Realtor*
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Mazda •

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

MAZDA TRIBUTE 2001 ChOICe
of 2, 4WD, V6, automatic,
power. From $14,495

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai
Llvonl. (734) 426-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
MAZDA 2004 3, chOice of 5,
autos, low as $13,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN "'ERCURY

"'AZOA - YPSILANTI
888-685-0112 734-482-7133
",A2DA 20D4 RX-8, red, 8K,
1 owner, $24,500

OPEN SATURDAY 9-8'
SE31 LINCOLN "'ERCUItY

"'AZDA - YPSILAN71
888-585-0112 734-482-7133
MIATA 2002 Like new, low
miles only $15,995

Home of the Guaranteeo
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyunda i
Livonia (734) 425-54DD

Ask 'or Jeff Pierce
MiiTA 1999, green, low mIles,
like new, mce car, $14,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswageo-Mazda-Hyundai
Livonia (734) 426-6400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
"'ILLENIA 2002. while, 1
owner, moon, $13,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESt LINCOLN MERCURY

"'AZOA - YP31LANTI
08B.565-0112 734-482-7133

TOWN CAR 1997 Signature,
leather, cloth top $5,950

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
3ESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YP51LANTI
888-566-0112 734-482-7133
TOWN CAR 2002 Signalure
Senes, 31 K, moon, $19,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI UNCmJ: MERCURY

"'AZOA - YPSILANTI
888.565-0112 734-482-7133

TOWN CAR 2003
4 door, air, alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am~fm stereo, leather
Black With black leather IOten-
or, excellent condition, 34,000
miles. Must sell $20,900

248-345-1633

lincoln (I)

PROTEGE 1995 Only 69K
miles. Hurry rt won't last!
$6999,

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai
lIvonl. (7341425-5400

Ask 'or Jeff Pierce

,------------- --

•

CHEROKEE 2001 57k miles,
V6, 4L, blue pearl, heated
seats, amlfm cd, $12,900 or
besloffer, (734) 678-1046

GRAND CHEROKEE 20D2
Laredo 4x4, auto, air, full
power, $15,995 Ask for Les

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

GRAND CHEROKEE 2000
Laredo 4x4, all options, only
$11,888

Fox ~1.'Fs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
Laredo, low miles, loaded,
$17.995

Fox EI-IZ,.
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740

JEEP WRANGLER 2001
Sahara (6) 4.0L, auto, two
tops, white, loaded $15,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundal
Livonia (734) 425~5400

Ask for Jeff Plen.e

WRANGLER 20D4, auto, air, 6
cylinder, $16,433.
Livonia ChryslBr Jeep

(734) 525-5000

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1.800-579-7355

Jaguar •

XJS 1992 V12 Convertible,
only 55,700 ml $79991best
Knv,",734-453-1192

WRANGLER 2001 both tops;
6 cylinder, auto, air, $13,888.

E'ox~"'Z's
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Lincoln (I)

Jeep •

REO 2004 4 dr, auto, air, 13K,
like new 10 & out, Green Tag
Sale $7,988,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

Kia •

CONTINENTAL 2002, IVory.
CD, heated seats, $17,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
3E31 LINCOLN MERCURY

MA20A - YPSILANTI
888-666-0112 734,482-7133

CONTINENTAL 1998 12K. new
tires/brakes/battery, chrome
wheels, cloth top, moonroof,
exc cond $7400, SOLD

commitment
offrigbt.

Honda e

HYUlldal e>
ELANTRA 2003, 2 to choose
from, gas saver, $8,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

CIVIC 2D01 EX Coupe, 32K,
Honda Certified Green Tag
Sale, $11,913,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-13DD
CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr, Honda
Certified, 38K, Green Tag Sale
$12,921.

Tamaraft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0' 12 Mile

248-353-1300
PRELUDE 1997, Vlach-dohc,
black, clean, exc. cond.,
upgraded stereo, one owner
$7300, 243-355-5353

ACCORD 2005 2 door, like
new, only 1600 miles
$23,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazd.-Hyundal
livonia (7341 42S-540D

Ask for Jeff Pierce
CIVIC 2903 LX Coupe, 5,630
mIles, Certified, like new,
Green Tag Sale, $13,708~

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 LX Coupe, 28K,
auto, Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale, $11.744

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-3S3-13DD

CIVIC 20D2 LX Coupe, black,
29K, Honda Certified Green
T'g Sale, $12,168

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2DD2 EX Coupe, 20K,
auto, Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale, $13,352,

Tamaraff Buick Used Cara
Telegraph Soulh 0112 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 LX Coupe, gas
saver, 26K, Honda Certified
Green Tag Sale, $11,822

farnamff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph SOUlhof 12 Mile

248.353-13DO

CIVIC 2002 EX Coupe. 28K,
--auto, Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale $11,464

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

For the best auto
classifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI~,

Honda _ e
ACCORD 2002 SE, black 4 dr
w/14K, Honda CertIfied Green
Tag Sale, $14,969,

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-130D

ACCORD 20D1 EX. lealher, V,
6, 4 dr, Honda CertIfied Green
Tag Sal•• $15,886,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-130D

ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr" 31 K,
Honda Certified Green Tag
Sal•• $15,185,

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0' 12 Mile

248-353.13DO

ACCORD 20D1 EX, lealher, V-
6, 4 dr, 38K, Honda Certified
Green Tag Sale, $15,506.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.363-130D

ACCORD 2002 SE 4 dr, auto,
37K, Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale, $15,097

Tamaraff Buick Used -tars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

~4~:3~-1300

ACCORD 2002 EX Coupe,
black, "linnota ,Cnrt~lolIl, 41lK,
Grnen Tag Sal., $1$,383.'

Tamara« Buick Used Cars
T.I.glipli'S'61ll~VI1ZtllU.

, i4lJ'363. ~300

AccOIl1J.'20D2 SE 4 dr" 47!<-
silver, Certified, 1fowner car,'
Green'T.g Sale, $13,740

Tamaratf BuiCk Used Cars
T.leg,aph South of 12 "'11. THAT WORK FOR YOUI

248.353-1800.. _ - 1-800-579-SELL- "ACCORD 2002 LX 4 dr, V-tl,
28K, Honda CertifIed, spotless,
hurry on thiS one! $13,934.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulb 0' 12 Mile

248.363-1300

ACCORD 20D2 LX 4 dr" 33K,
low miteage beauty, Certified
by Honda, Green Tag Sale
$.12.560,

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegrapb South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

AtCORO 2002 EX 4 dr" 19K,
Honda..,CMlfied I $'reen Tag.
S.le, $16,3f4

Tamllroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0' 12 Mile

248.353-130D

ACCORD 20D2 EX, leather, V-
6, 4 dr., 19K, sharp, Honda
Certified Green Tag Sale,
$16,465.

Tamaratl Buick Used Cars
Tel.graph Soutb of 12 "'11.

.. _ 248.353-13DO

I I I "l ", • \ 1 ~
___ ' ~ •• __ ~_M~ _


